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Hear! ng i ri ^^liools case oonti nyes
By Todd Schneider
staff writer

places
f

^ v | ) R l V E R S wlwmake
•
'Cherry Hill part of their regular /
vfornmutewill have a faster trip' v
'i after Improvements afe madeat
•theJohn Hix and Carlson
v^tersectlons.
•*••.'•
.; r the Westlahd City Council last *
iJweeJtappbovexU plan'to-widem. _
: the road. The cost of the
estimated $300,000 project is
, being split with Wayne County. .
:-; Proposed Improvements.
:
Include widening Cherry Hill to
thiee lanes for 910 feet west and1
430 feet-east of John Hix,
;
- providing a/paved shoulder fromry
; the western city limit to a point
• 91p feet west of John Hix, and
i widening Cherry Hill for 300 feet;
; east and west of CarKon. .• - <

ART EMANUELE/etaff photograph*

Wayne County assistant prosecutor Robert Sheiko makes a
point during Thursday's motions hearing.

:";:. JVIAIJREEN WILSON of3

S i J ^ l J E R SKATING for

^.J^ry, what a concept: • •_
;:v* Let us explain.
^%'Tl^|fria«iioiUwWeatlaM •
'.C Historical Masetun groop ii
planning a itating party at the .
SkateiandW««roU«rrinkto
: raise money for its continuing
':: restoration of toe Nankin MM.

••',•'•

By Todd Schneider
staff writer

tone of the requirements for CDGB
funds)."
-

The advisory committee that
•makes recommendations for spending~tederal Community Development Block Grant money isn't ignored by city officials, the administrator for the program said

"I WOULD like to recommend
that the council seriously reconsider
its priorities and pay more attention
to residents' requests," Carman said.
Carman, a resident of the
Norwayne neighborhood, said she
was disturbed by a lack of alloca-

• vwtJwUOTi

-

^XiSdayTApill JOrAdmlwlonia
-a S3 donation and skate rental is
m ^ * - - - • : •

- - - - . : - -

•^iH POLITICAL news;
-•> Paultyexigianand Harry
GreenfleW, both Weatland
reatdenU, were singled out for
recognition this month by tbe
Michigan Democratic Party's
• 15th CoiHppeaaional District
g r o u p . '•.;:-.-•:

'••-. - Mezigian waa the honored
i senior Citkeo and Greenfield the
precinct delegate for the party's
-"annual Jefferaoo-Jackioo Day
Dinnar on April 1 at tbe Cobo
^Center In downtown Detroit
^ T H t V A L Saxton-Wolf
i Inturance Agency of Westland
has Joined the Independent
. Inturance Agent* of Michigan
organiiatioo. ,

i^ANDREWSPISAKwiu
- bold a tooin&og reception for
bis Waynt-Wetland school board
re-ekctioa bid front 5-1 pjn
Thwaday, April J^.tt the
•; Frki^sWp Center. Newburgh at
< rair^wtte.

CfSnW-t' WESTLAND

HbtortcalMnwirmii about U>
Join the comprter age thanks to

Cuddy, a Wevttand reattent
and UNI sonrtmtfter of Boy Scott
Troop 144 at Stotttamycr
' E)ftra«ftUry School baa bagno »
-) project to inriatory new m^wio

X SALTER HOMES »
named WeaUand Coorakwc**
Center's «nf4oy« of tht month
for March..
;v B e n * Is * dttnry aids wt*
ha*W<rtodatt»«o«nt*r«te«

^^HEWAYNE-w.atlt*!
school bow* w i U n * * at 7 p m
Woyjn

Ofpupt or inUvtduoh mo*
tktm U>tk4

deportrmnt, «3518d**mft
JlitodfliA. AwHOwHOWIlO^Wf TNHtt

THE PRELIMINARY examination, adjourned March 14, is scheduled to continue Friday morning.
The four defendants, charged in
November after a lengthy Wayne
County citizens grand Jury investigation, are Kathleen (Kay) Lyons, director of special projects and ,the
Tinkham Center executive director,
Holbert (Rick) Hamrick Jr., assistant principal at the William D. Ford
Vocational/Technical Center, Barbara Blanton, adult education teacher „and a former supervisor, and
Phyllis (Rode) Roderick, a former
supervisor.
All four are facing one count of
falsifying school records and one
count each of conspiracy to wilfully
falsify school records.
Each charge is a high misdemeanor, punishable by up to two
years in prison and/or a fine of up to
$2,500. In addition, the trial judge
could impose an additional fine of up

SHEIKO, IN an interview after
Thursday's hearing, said he. remained confident the prosecution
will provide enough evidence to
bring the case to trial. 'The grand
jury felt there was>enough there to
indict these people, and that should
be good enough for the (justice) system," he said."We have plenty of people' —
teachers, clerical employees, supervisors — who can testify."
Please turn to Page 2

Official: Grant advisory
committee not ignored

AdamsJunior High baa advanced
to the finals, of toe 83rd annual
state spelling bee Tuesday at
-iAWr^nce.Technological _ : _ _ /
'UniyersUy.SoutWleld.
Thirty-six students from across
Michigan will compete in tbe bee,
which la co-aponaortd by LTU
and the Detroit New*. Tbe winner
i will advance to national
.;
competition in Washington D C
^May^Wunel;;
$.'% Wilaoft; an ej^ntn-gnder, won ;;
v th< district Earle Owrt««iao
vaj|tt^B»Feb.».
;,.,,i

itjrtforT-tpm

The judge presiding over the preliminary examination in the WayneWestland Community Schools adult
education enrollment dispute
refused Thursday to dismiss the
charges or throw out portions of testimony.
But 18th District Judge Gall
McKnight told prosecuting attorney
Robert Sheiko to offer substantial
evidence of records falsification
within the six-year statute of limitations before the court rules on the
admissibility of evidence outside the
statute.
"What you've presented here so
far is awfully thin," McKnight told
the assistant Wayne County prosecutor. "You've, got to show me something inside the statute before we
can go outside."
McKnight said a motion by ^defense attorneys lo disallow testimony about events prior to November
1982 would be considered.
She denied a motion calling for

to $10,000 on any of the four, if found
guilty.
A defendant, if convicted, could
also lose his teaching certification
for a minimum of five years.
The charges stem from an examination of tbe district's adult/community education program during the'
1982-83 and 1983-84 school years.
Attendance records In some adult
classes were deliberately falsified In
order to receive more state aid than
the district was entitled to, the prosecution claims.

dismissal of the case based,on defense attorneys' claims that their clients were improperly charged.

Return from Russia
A tired Ken Men) .carries a shopping bag from a Soviet
Union store while his wife. Sonya, wears her sweat shirt
with a Russian (ogo after returning from the 10-day trip to
Leningrad and Helsinki, Finland, with the Stingers' hockey
team. The squad, made up mainly of Garden City and
Westland players, won five of their six exhibition games in
Finland and the Soviet Union. They complained of poor
telephone service and food when they arrived Wednesday
night at Detroit Metropolitan Airpprt.

"You need citizen input and (the
committee's) ideas are looked at seriously," said Jay Gilbert," the city's'
community development director.
"But the way the system is designed,
we-c<uVt^always-4ncoFporate-'what"they want right away."
"Sometimes their ideas will show
up in programs the next year."
City priorities in spending > the
CDBG money for fiscal-1990 were
debated during a public hearing
Monday. A second public hearing Is
scheduled for Monday, April 17, with
the Westland City Council to vote on
specific allocations In May.
The city will receive $1.02 million
in CDBG money, up from $982,000
last year, Gilbert said.
Debbie Carman, a member of the
advisory committee, claimed the
council was appropriating money for
"pet projects" including new softball
diamonds in Central City Park and
improvements at the main fire station on Ford Road, not to "eliminate
blight and slums In targeted areas

tions to her neighborhood the past
three years and what she said were
badly deteriorating waterand sewer
systems.---'«•«.
The neighborhood Is slated for
$151,000 in water main;improvements for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, the first time the niultl-year
Please turn to Page 2

Priorities for the
use pTgrant
— administer bldck grants and
other programs from the Dorsey
Community Center. *• Fire engine pumper, $166,000
— purchase new fire engine
pumper to replace existing equipment at Norwayne station (representing the second half of a
$322,000 allocation).
• Norwayne watermain,. improvements, $151,000 — replace
substandard watermains (third allocation of multi-year project).
• Fire station doors, $85,000 - ^
Install new doors and complete"

How is the Westland administration proposing to use federal Community Development Block Grant
funds for the fiscal year starting
Julyl?
Following is the list Of recommendations which will be the subject of a city council public hearing
Monday night, April 17:
• Senior programs, 1195,000 —
operate Friendship Center and provide senlor'services including telecare, homebound meals, emergency transportation, home chores and
Operation Breadbasket.
• Community development department administration, $177,000

Please turn to Page 2

Economic potential of Eloise site st
ByTedd8chnaldar
staff writer

The*fulure of Wesjland's Eloise
site will depend In part.on the recent
past and economic potential of the
surrounding area, a consultant said
last week.
"We are taking a very careful look
at the people In these communities,
the economic base, what Industries

are here and what Is their potential,"
said Pam McNamara of the Arthur
D.LlttleCo.
.
"We want to identify what's necessary to satisfy the existing economic
base as well as what new types of
development, are possible,"
McNamara said,,
A team from the Cambridge,
Mass., consulting firm Wednesday
briefed officials from Westland and

THE ELOISE site, which includes
more than 800 acres of countyowned land, is one of the last large
undeveloped pieces of property In
Westland. An economic development
task force has beep looking for ways
to. attract Industry or commercial
activity to the area since 1986.
Last year, task force members decided to link their effort with the ongoing expansion of the airport.

The consultants said Wednesday
they plan to Took at employment
trends In the area, concentrating on
the service economy and warehousing immediately adjacent to the airport and the automotive industry In
surrounding communities.
The possibility 6J luring high-tech
companies to the area will also, be
,,
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District will have

what's
Calendar. . .-.» . . . .5A
Classifieds. . . V/. C.E.F'
Auto ;. . ' ; , . . . C,F
Index . . . . . . . .0E
ReaTestate \ • • • « c~
Employment. . . . E,F
Creative living . .. . •. . IE
.Crossword. . . . . . .2E
Entertainment. . .'.. .6D
Sports. . . . > i • . . 1 C
Street scene. . . , ' . . 1 0 .
Taste . . v .... . . . .1B
*

Newaline . .
Sportaline. .
Circulation .
Clatsifted , .

neighboring cities on the alms of a
six-week feasibility study of the
Eloise site, at Michigan Avenue east
of Merrlman, and other property
near Detroit Metropolitan Airport.
The $65,000 study was commissioned last spring by Westland,
Wayne, Inkster,. Romulus and Taylor. Canton.Township, Huron Township and Van Buren Township are
non-paying supporters of the project.

.
.
.
,

CLASSIFIEDS
Classified makes ^odd
dollars and sense. Get the
most for your money-buy
or sell classified.

591-0000
U*e Your MasterCard or Visa

roll Johnson, who is conducting a union representing Livonia,Public'
search for a superintendent to re- Schools bus drivers.
place Carli. Carli died in December.
The Livonia district includes the • Her comment came at a public
What most residents want In a
- '
hearing scheduled by the board to
northern
section of Westland.
new Livonia school district Superinsee
what
the
public
wants
In
a
new
.
'
tendent just Isn't possible,
v ,
•"THE MAJOR theme that runs superintendent. Just 12 people
"If you could clone (Jim) Carli,
through
all of these (meetings) is the appeared for the meeting — Includthere wouldn't be anybody In this
community that would be unhappy," 'veneration, the respect, the love for ing four members of the board of ed-v
said David Cameron, a former Mr. Carli, the people skills. . . , U'a ucatlon;
school trustee'seeking election to the a lot like tho Kennedy thing," John"You won't get Jim Carli," John-;
sonsald:
-.
..'•''
board this Jane..
\
"You could always talk to Jim •son told the gathering.
His comment was echoed hi several residents and school employees Carli and get an answer," said Rose
Please turn to Pa9«>
Thursday night lq sessions with Car- Williams, former president of the
By Kevin Brown
staff writer
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.691-2300
.591-2312
.591-0500
.591-0900
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schools In the 1950s.
He Is a member of the First Congregational Baptist Church of Wayne
and has served on the church board
of deacons and board of trustees. He
is a member of the Wayne Rotary
Club and has served on the WayneWestland YMCA fund-raising committee.

. ' •

Terri Reighard Johnson has become the first candidate to officially
enter the 1989 Westland City Council
race.
Reighard Johnson, currently vice
president on the Wayne-Westland
school board, announced her candidacy last week.
The deadline to file nominating
petitions to run for council and may»
or Is July 25. A September primary
will be held if there are more than
eight council candidates for four
open seats,7>r at least three mayoral
-candidates. *
The general election Is Tuesday,
Nov. 7.
Reighard Johnson sa)d both her
school board and business experience would enable her to offer "a

VoLO®

new and positive perspective" on
council issues.
She Is employed as a lease and
rental manager for Idealease, a subsidiary of Navistar Corp., Farming-'
ton Hills, and has been a school
board member since the fall of 1986,
when she was appointed to replace
Rex Wllholte.
Reighard Jphnson w a s re-elected
to a three-year term on the school
board the following June.
She has also served on several
boards and committees in the district and the city, • including the
board of directors for First Step, delegate to the Westland Chamber of
Commerce, delegate to the Wayne
County Intermediate Schools board
and the Substance Abuse Task Force

in schools case continues

* «
'c * •
•

»

'
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tions on the cfiarge. The grand jury
indictments were handed down Nov.
3,1988.
Much of the evidence presented
during 2¼ days of testimony last
month referred to the "fourth Friday" attendance count and other activities in late September-and early
October of 1982.
McKNIGHT ASKED the prosecution to present testimony only on allegedly illegal activities occurring
after Nov. 3 1982 until she could rule
on the statute of, limitations question.
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The Judge criticized Shelko Friday
for his failure to follow that direction. "You're telling me now that you
have plenty of witnesses, but last
month you had nobody who bad anything to 8ay,",McKnight said.
Earlier, Shelko argued that when
theft Is a conspiracy, the crimedoesn't end until the conspiracy Is
halted one way or another.
He said the employees took partin^
conspiratorial activities from Sept.
1982 through late August 19>84.
"A conspiracy continues as long as
there are loose ends to tie up,"
Shelko said.
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Cold calling sure can tear up a
pair of shoes. You go through miles of
rt:tcrmat§tfl§
solid contact... if you're lucky. And
even if you are fortunate enough to
get your foot In the door/you're liable
to get a ^set of crushed toes in the
processf•
"The third annual Greater Livonia
Expo puts the shoe on tee other foot.
Your potential customers will come to
you and all you have to do is sell. In
three days you'll accomplish the
equivalent of weeks of cold calling!
But wait/it gets better. All this can be
yours for as low as $480!
It oil sounds great and you're probably waiting for the other shoe to fall
but there are no hidden costs. Unlike
other justness shows, eveiything from
your wdstebaskQt to electrical service
Is free 6f charge to all exhibitors. In
addition, there will be special events
arid a: multimedia 'advertising campaign to attract- decision-making
members of the local business
community^
So if you'd like to walk a mile in our
shoes; call the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce at 427-2122, Ask for Mike
Cooney. We're sure he has something
'in.your size;
v-;^

ehoolcrqft College
Livonia,
May 9 - 11 1989
\—
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• • Housing rehabilitation program,'$65,000 .- Fund loans and
-grants forrgeneral-rehabilitaUon
and related programs. _
.* Hafldicapper curb $uts,
$50,000 — remove existing sidewalk curbs on sections of Palmer,
Glenwood, Newburgh, Wildwood,
Ann Arbor Trail, Joy and Farmington to increase mobility of disabled

ment

,

• Nankin Transit Commission,
fiO^OOO
prpvides__dial-a-ridetransportation tb predetermined
destinations for low and mbderate
income residents.
• Fire prevention and education
program, $5,000. — fire department presentations for local
schools and and community groups.

Advisory committee

of the Wayne-Westland school district.
Reighard Johnson, 30, is a graduate of Western Michigan University
and. a lifelong resident of the WayneWestland area.
She said the key issues facing the
council are ensuring adequate police
and fire protection in Westland and r
how economic development affects
residents. Reighard Johnson said her
campaign will include canvassing
neighborhood and meeting with residents to determine their "true concerns."

Continued from Page 1

project is receiving money since
1985.
Gilbert said delays in funding the
water main project were created
when cuts by the federal government threatened the status of the
CDBG program and the city decided
to use CDBG money to pay'off outstanding loans for other improvements and purchase badly needed
fire department equipment.
He said all projects receiving
CDBG money were eligible for such
funds.

"The guidelines are so tight and
everything is monitored so closely
there's just no way the federal government would allow us to do those
things improperly," he said.
GILBERT SAID the 4 percent increase in CDBG funds was an "unexpected surprise" after the cuts made
during the Reagan administration.
The community development director said he anticipated approximately the same amount of money
through the 1992 fiscal year, unless
Congress decides to replace the
CDBG program with a new one.
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663-530. '
Published every Monday and Thursday by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
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Uvonla, Ml 48151. Telephone 5910500. ,_
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, Lori Trussler has been named the ing a physical education teacher and
Westland Observer's carrier of the trying to make the Olympic Jeam as
a gymnast.
month for March.
The daughter of Mike and Phyllis
Trussler of Westland, Lori has been
an Observer carrier since January
1988.
The carrier is a seventh grader at
Stevenson Junior High School, where
her favorite subjects.arejife science
and band. Her hobbies Include gym,nastics, soccer and playing the piano,
-'--sr
She enjoys having a newspaper
j s i k e because she meets new people
andVnakes extra money. The route
has also- taught her how to deal with
different people, Lori said.
Lori's future plans include becomIf you want to be a
Westland Observer
carrier, please call

Mall

yearly, $40.00

All advertising published In the
Westland Observer ls_subject to the
conditions stated In "the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. ObserVeV & Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

LoriTru88ler

591-0500

High blood pressure arid elevated cholesterol levels are silent killersthat can rpb you of yourhealth j
v
your hopes, and your dreams.
'
As many as 58 million Americans have high blood pressure. If left undetected;damage can occur
to your body's organs, causing kidney problems, an enlarged heart, or hear! failure. Elevated blood
cholestcroUcvcIs (over 200 mg/dl) can increase the risk of atherosclerosis ("hardening of the arteries")
leading to stroke, heart attack and other organ damage.
.
If you have not had5 your, blood pressure or cholesterol checked recently, c6mc to McdStop on
Wednesdays. We will be screening for high blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels. Let us
help you beat these silent killers. • . ' . . .
. — - •
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BLOOD PRESSURE arid CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Every Wednesday — 8 am to 9 pm
Cost: $3.00 (Senior Citizens over 60''— 12.00)'
9
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Affiliated with Garden City Hospital
30150 Plymouth Rd,- Livonia, Mf 48150
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Continued from Page 1

• First Step program, $16,500
—
Domestic/sexual assault counnecCssary structural improveseling
and treatment program and
• ments for doors at main fire staemergency shelter.
tion on Ford Road.
• Community Commission on
• • Housing rehabilitation administration, $74,000 - administer Drug Abuse, $15,000 r- provides
general- rehabilitation and related counseling services to individuals
arid g/oups and prescribes treatprograms.

BARNIIILL'S PRIORITIES include ensfrlng'-a quality education
for Wayne-Westland students while
keeping the district "living within
_ourJyjdge|," herald. __
He said the board should continue
to give the superintendent direction
to talk to the' right people and deal
with the right groups regarding.state
Tundln'g df Wayne-Westland schools.

nm

Continued from Page 1
' Defense attorney Marvin Blake,
representing Roderick, said he has
doubts about the strength of the
case.
- "I think the judge is taking a waitand-see attitude," Blake said. "We're
agoing to have, to see if he (the prosecutor) can show what he maintains
that he's got." '.;.".
' Blake and attorney Richard Clark,
Representing Hararick and Blanton,
-•claim that any testimony or exhibits
relating to events before Nov. 3,
1982 shouldn't be considered, since
there Is a six-year statute of limita-

"

Priorities set for
the use of grant

»

Terri Reighard Johnson
seeks council seat

"f. •

<J-

Monday, April 1f>, 1989 .

. Kenneth Barnhlll will seek a sec- one priority// Barnhlfo said. "But
with the declining enrollments and
ond term on the Wayne-Westlapd
the
lack of an equitable state funding
. 8choolboard.
•••Y
^
process; the next four years will be a
,v Barnhlll; currently board treasurvery demanding time for both board
er, announced his re-election bid last
,members
and the educational comweek. .. „ . .
munity
in
general."
Two seats, held by BarnhUl and
board president Abdrew Splsak, will
, be decided in elections June' 12.
BAHNHQX IS employed as president-of Mini-Kool Inc., a'regional
"•- Spisak Is alsoa candidate. _
• Thrilling deadline for candidates rental company that specializes in
small refrigerators for college stuis 4 p.fn..today. r
.-,
Barnhlll, who will be. 47 W^dnesh,. dents. 11¾ Is also;a consultant to
day, was elected to the.school board' Youth living Renters Inc., a private,
non-profit child care agency serving
in 1985. He served a s secretary In
r 1986-87. Barnhljrbas also served o n ' abTised, neglected and abandoned
the board's finance committee and children in western Wayne County.
'.The board member graduated
curricTrtirm committee.
District residents "have always from Western Michigan University
- shown educatlon'to be their number af.ter attending Wayne-Westland

MKennetKB^rnhill
•••'' iesks second term,
VV'r(-•:'•/'
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She admitted her son behaves
"only when I scream at him — and I
don't like to scream at him."
But Sanborn commented that all
three of her children "don't listen to
me. 1 must learn to be taken serious*

By Leonard Pogor
editor

A blood pressure reading is given to James Killeward by Mary O'Neill.

Program offers
healthy outlook

AT WESTLAND Medical, approximately 250 people took the
tests, said Paula Willis, communi-

cations director. The figure was
higher than in past years because
of better advance publicity, she
said.
The,* hospital, formerly Wayne
County General, is now owned and
managed under four health care
organizations -*- United Care Inc.
(formerly Peoples Community
Hospital Authority), Garden City
Osteopathic, Oakwood and Southwest Detroit.
The next health tests are scheduled 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, April 11-14, at Westland Center, through the staff of Annapolis
Hospital, Wayne, and at the same
time Tuesday-Thursday, April 1820, at Wonderland Center.
The program, held throughout
southeast Michigan, involves 9,000
volunteers and 550 agencies.

time to correct," he said.
The goaj of effective parenting is
to make your children become Independent.
.
f
Sternberg said that the teens who
come to his Counterpoint shelter
"are in a crisis. They are suicidal,
abused, and sometimes^pregnant,"

Marcella Sanborn wants her threechildren to listen to her and take'her
seriously.
Douglas Wyrybkowski came to
iy-"
learp about communications with his
Speaking as a divorced father,
children and found out that he had a
Wyrybkowski, 37, of Westland, said
lot of support. r
l „ i r.„...' _,_ .he came to learn something and left '. L'About-85 percent of tb/e-kids_se.
Those and about a dozen other sinwith support 6f other parents in the have contact with-eome from single*
gle pireots'ca'me away from a comsame circumstances. .
parent households or from blended
munications program recently with
He credited his church with helpfamilies (in which the biological partips on how to improve lite .with
ing him and his two daughters, 12 ents were divorced ivith one remar.*
teenagers and younger children and -and 1Q, and a son, 15.
rying).
have a smoother running family'.
" T h e church and children helped
The parents agreed that problems
me and kept me going," he said.
ONE PROBLEM that frequently witb their teens or younger children
surfaces is that teens in a or\e-parent
The father added that he has been
are real, but they are also "univerhousehold receive mixed and incon"blessed so far"
sal" and not unique.
sistent messages.
They attended the first in a series
STERNBERG talked about par"They are given extra household
of programs sponsored by the enting skills, communications and
responsibilities but no independWayne-Westland Area Council of
Counterpoint's shelter f<5r youngsters
ence," he said.
PTAs and held in the Westland
who are runaways or homeless and
He cited the case of teens who are
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-need a safe alternative to the streets.
told by a parent to clean the house,
burgh at Marquette.
The private, non-profit Youth Livprepare dinner, and baby sit for a
ing Centers' runs Counterpoint and
The parenting tips came from
younger sibling.
other social services for young peoStewart Sternberg; educational coorThe teen then asks:
ple as~*weU as providing counseling
dinator of Youth Living Center's
"If I am old enough to have adult
for youths and their.parents.
Counterpoint, a private, non-profit
responsibilities, am I old enough to
organization which provides counselThe organization and shelter are
choose my own partner or decide to
ing and shelter, for ruoaway or
located on Inkster Road at Avondale,', stay in school?"
homeless youths.
on the Inkster-Westland boundary.
Sternberg also warned parents
Sternberg warned his - audience that teens a r e manipulative and
Sternberg stressed that the "single
that problems can't be quickly
parent" label is a stigma society
that's what makes parents angry.
turned around.
places on them.
But he stressed that teens he
"Patterns of poor communications
"Society puts a lot of emphasis on
works with at th*e Counterpoint shd*
the family which consists of a father, took years to develop and will taken
ter want limits and structure.
mother and children," he said/ "That
family is put on a pedestal with a
stigma given to single parents.

photos by ART EMAHUELE/staff photographer

An estimated .250 local people
took a big step toward better
health last week by taking part in
the annual Project Health-o-rama. ,
The program consists of hospitals and health 'care organizations
providing free health tests to the
public. It opened last week at Westland Medical Center, Merriman
near Palmer, and will continue
through April at regional shopping
centers or hospitals.
The tests cover blood pressure v
breast exams, hearing, vision, pulmonary functions, nutrition counseling and podiatry. Another
screening that includes 21 blood
tests carries a $10 fee.^

(W)3A

POPULAR TV programs like
"The Cosby Show" and "Family
Ties" are unrealistic and set too nigh
expectations, he said.
"Society views the lack of a
spouse as a handicap with the person
not seen as a whole person," he said.
But he stressed if you have coil*:
dren and are responsible for them,
you are a parent, regardless of
whether you're married or not He
"urged dropping of "single" from the
description.
Sanborn, a 38-year-old Wayne
mother of two girls, 17 and 4, and a
son, 10, said she learned-about communication skills in parenting from
the program.
"You never know what surprises
they (her children) will pull on you,"
she smiled.

Bob Sitjvely of Westland prepares "to draw blood from
Doris Ward, also of Westland,
at last week's Project Healtho-rama. An estimated *250
people took part in the program, which offers free
hearth tests.
--'-

Program on parenting
set for Tuesday night

The Wayne-Westland Area Council ers scheduled throughout the day;
of PTAs Is - sponsoring a series of Pratt said.
Information on the date and locaparenting communication programs
tion will be announced this month.....
to help families.
Jim Pratt, PTA-councll vice pr6si«a The parenting programs are open
dent, said the program is designed to to the public, said Pratt, whose wile,
provide information for local fami- Linda, is PTA Council president. The
second is scheduled for 7 p.m. Tueslies.
day, April 11, in t h e Westland
The group is also planning a free Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newday care fair in May to provide par- burgh at Marquette.
ents Information on what to look for
To defray the cost of the proin centers.
grams, the PTA Councllls charging
The event would be similar to a $3 a person in advance and $5 a t the
trade fair with seminars and speak- door.
'•'-

Group studies Eloise site^
about 60 percent of the air traffic in
freight activity a t nearby Willow
and out of the airport.
Run-Airport in Vpsjlanti and sug-looked at,- although tliL^coitsulUiTts - ' — " i don't think,we need to be con- gested development efforts in westcerned that Northwesrwill abandon ern Wayne County may be able to
said it may be difficult to compete
Detroit as a hub," he said.
with burgeoning high-tech industrial
benefit from,that.
parks in Ann Arbor and Auburn
FODEN PREDICTED modest inWillow Run Is currently a freight
Hills.
creases in passenger traffic at Metro hub for'Zantop International Airlines
-Harry-F-oden,-a-teammember f - -during-the 1990s and-sald-the airport— and-also handles substantial eargo
said Metro Airport should provide a~ expansion plan~will irlakeTl possible ^ from Continental and other airlines.
to handle those increases smoothly.'
viable bise for the next several
'The consultants will present a
He also said there is "an unreal- rough draft of their report to the
years, even if Northwest Airlines is
ized potential" for increased a i r group in late May.
sold. Northwest is responsible for
Continued from Page 1

*

District tries to replace Carli
' Continued from Page 1

The board must choose from
available candidates for^the position,
he said. • ».
But .he said the board is seeking,
someone who will communicate well
with the staff.
JOHNSON, WHO holds a.doctorate from Columbia University and
was a school superintendent for 23
years, has conducted 150 superintendent searches since becoming a
consultant In 1969. The consulting,
fee is $10,000.

Thursday, Johnson met with PTA
members, teacher union members
and the public. Friday, he met with
some students, principals and other
school officials.
At the public meeting in the former Livonia Bentley High, Johnson
asked what qualities a superintendent should have. Audience responses
stressed^good communication, experience, a talent for finances and ah
ability to embrace change.
JOHNSON OUTLINED the search
process, which includes advertise-

ments for candidates in professional
journals and letters to-educators
asking for nominees,
Johnson and fellow consultant
John Brubacher plan to narrow a
field of 60-90 candidates to 12 or 15
and present them to the board April
2

'
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That list will be further narrowed !
to six May 16*. Of those six, the board
will consider two candidates to undergo four- to six-hour interviews^
The advertised salary for the job
Is in the $90,000 ranged

100 YEARS OF LENOX
Meet Lenox Historian Ellen Denker
Friday, April 14, 10 a.m.-Noon
Store for the Home, Birmingham
Saturday, April 15, 3-5 p.m,
China Shop, Livonia ).._'•/
,,
Ms. Denker will identify and tell
you the history of your Lenox pieces
created during the last 100 years,
. Lenox Centennial Dinnerware and
Commemorative Giftware created for
this anniversary will be on display
for purchase or special order in
our_(^inaShop^Shown,
recreation——
ofjhe Kate Sears Vase, 9Va"fl, $300. k
."•••"•; •-.-.;•
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ART EMANUELE/ilatf photograph*.
/

arson
Firefighters extinguish ogarago lire at 433 9 — - arsonist, sold fire Captain Paul Bush. The
";wiiVii* : M?nd*y-tti^^.oxi l u.Nobbdy was In* garage was unattached to the nearby house.
^red-lnth«4>!aw which was staged by an

^MMiiMMMIiMMfltfMMtfi

." W welcome JacobsQtx's Charge, MasterCard? VISA? and American Express*
Shop until 9 p.m. oh Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday,- Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

^
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Very potent weapon:
reading to your kids

points of view

There's some beauty
in this mighty beast
WITH A J DISTINCTIVE' parrotlike; toothless hooked beak at the
frentof. its jaws,, and teeth like pow.jjrtul^lt jpg jrfades which mesh In a
scl6or-likft 010(10¾ Triceratops, (or
T.C/as he is: called by some) hardly
seems like someone, you'd get attached to or miss;.
; But T.C. Is leaving the fossil laboratory at the Cranbfook Institute'of'
SciencfLwhere he's been, for about 18
months, and Carol DeFord Is tearful.
..''He's growing up and going off to
college at Minot State University in
North Dakota," she explains. You'd
think it was one of her own children
going west for the finishing touches,
the final polishing.
DeFord is one of a very few people who get to walk up to a 65 million year old dinousaur, touch It and
even gently hold its bones. For De
Ford it's part oilier work at Cranbrook Institute of Science. She travels there six .days a week from
Southileld where she lives with her
husband and two boys, Mark and
Neal.
Scientist De Ford handles T.C.'s
par Is regularly. In. the Trlceratops
Preparation Lab, and also trains volunteers and high school students in
the 'paleontology lab. "Triceratops is
the! last and rnosl abundant oi the dinosaurs," she said.

\

•

i,

"TIME IS VERY relevant In geology."
\yhen Cranbrook took T.C. on loan
DeFord
said the project of putting
x
the^trlceratops in order would take
two to five years. But she acknowledged that though T.C. was theirs for
a while, he could be leaving at any
time.
lA native of Central Illinois, DeFord long dreamed of being an anthj-opolgist, but when she started college In the 1960s, females in the field
were as scarce as trlceratops' teeth.

asBsmmm

Shirlee
Iden
Dreams, went to the back of the
brain and reality turned into a degree in llbera.1 arts from the University of Illinois • with minors in psychology and social work.
She married, had her boys, and
moved with her husband when he
was transferred to Michigan. "We
came to live in Southileld 12 years
ago," she said.
"In 1979 I went back to school at,
Oakland University and the dreams'
and desires came forward. I still
wanted to be an anthropologist."
"BEING AN ANTHROPOGISTdidn't run In my husband's family,but he's now become encouraging
about it. I've taken my boys with me
for weekends of digging0and research."
DeFord holds two undergraduate
degrees in anthropology now and is
working on a graduate degree. At
Oakland she traveled to China with
Dr. Richard Stamps on a university
study tour, a "fabulous experience."
She has also done field work at the
Gainey Paleo Indian Site regularly
since 1980.
Trlceratops like T.C. are usually
found by fossil hunters searching in
weather-worn rocks. "The best place
for dinosaur hunts are dry lands
where erosion has stripped soil from
Mesozolc rocks that date to a period
in the earth's history some 230 billion years ago," she explained.
T.C, like all triceratops, has three
face horns, usually proportioned to

the size of the dinosaur. His skull Is
narrower and» deepen than that of
other dinosaurs. 'T.C. and bis peers
may have jalloped up to-SO mll^s an
hours, way back wberi," said DeFord. ' " ' . . '
Triceratops lived during the late
Cretaceous period, weighed up to six
tons, and may have measured up to
. 30 feet In length.
UNLESS YOU'RE an anthropologist like DeFord, it must be admitted
that T.C. wouldn't win any beauty
contests. Yet in the course oi long
months of sifting through the slit,
cleaning him up and piecing him together, affection and warmth developed.
He isn't packed up, but since he
wasn't finished, he's got his own box
with a cover. "They're building an ;
exhibit for it, so at least T. C. won't
be stuck In a basement somehwere."
DeFord figures her friend will
travel by truck to his next home. She
gets a little choked up when she
thinks about that.
Just to make sure that all the volunteers who worked on the Triceratops* project; and their families, too,
get to give T.C. a final pat on his parrot-like hooked beak (or wherever),
Carol DeFord and Mends hosted a
going away open house last weekend
for T.C, a triceratops who looks
pretty^good to them.
Some of the 67 volunteers from
last year and 59 from this year who
worked more than 4,000 volunteer
hours came by to extend best wishes
to their friend from Cretaceous
times.
Beauty, after all, Is in the eye of
the beholder.
Shirley Iden is a staff writer
for the Southfield Eccentric.
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keeping up with government
;Looking for information about
state government? The League of
Women; Voters has a toll-free telephone service (1-800-292-5823) that
m;ay be helpful.
t,

i

IThe league's Citizen Information
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Our Engineers Aren't
Comfortable Until )buAre.
H«atEng&

I
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Cooling, Inc.

J Garden City
• 427-6612

Canton Township
981-6600

AFTER' BROWSING through my
library, I picked out a couple of
Mark Twain tales i "Mrs. McWllliaras and the Lightning," and "What
Happened to the BlCe Jay." I loved
reading them again — it's been
-awhile and I could tell that most of
the students loved It also.
But the biggest reward^Jor me
were some of the letters.
Let me share a few excerpts.
Some will make you laugh, others
will make you thlnkrBut they all will
make you realize the Inrtportance of
the written word.
"I always try to read before I go
to bed. I even have to argue with my
mom sometimes," said Jim Russeli,
who signed "your new friend."
"In our literature, we all read
Charles Dickens 'A Christmas Carol.'
I thought it was a real fascinating
story. I,enjoy reading.a lot. In my
spare time I take time to read," said

Lettexs-must be original copies and contain the signature
and address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

Shea family
shares thanks
To the editor:
The family of John Shea wishes to
express our thanks and appreciation
to all the wonderful people for their
concern, love and support during our
timeof grief.
You'll never know how much,
you've strengthened us. The special
outpouring of your love will never be
forgotten.
.
*'
Special thanks to the following
companies and businesses for their
support to our entire community
during the time of the tragic deaths
of these two fine young men.
Thank you for your food or service: Amantea Restaurant, Benny's
Pizza, Christina's Pizza, Coca Cola,
Dad's Catering & Carry Out, Dandy
Oil, Danny's Market, Delta Air

Lines, Domino's Pizza, Farmer Jack,
Great Scott, Hardee's, Hawthorne
Valley, Hungry Howies, In 'N' Out
Food Store, Little Caesars Pizza,
Mama Mia Restaurant & Pizzeria,
McDonald's restaurant, Michigan All
Seasons Travel, Inc., Mount Hope
Memorial Gardens, Papa Romano's,
Paris Bakery, Pizza One, Primo's
Pizzeria, Stro's Ice Cream, Vintage
.Wine & Deli; .
<And to the Ljvonia Franklin High
stafCPatrlots Club, Band Boosters,
MusicBoosters;
Thank you,
The Shea Family
Westland

Death touches
the community
To the editor:
JiS the co-captain of our football

team this past- fall I feel I have the
responsibility to submit this letter.
Although I didn't get to meet either. John Shea or Craig Allard In
person, I have bumped heads with
Craig on the football field for the
past two years. I would just like to
point out that even though the three
Livonia Schools have a rough rivalry
between them, when something happens such as the deaths of two athietes everyone is hurt As young toddlers we are always being told, "Life
isn't fair!" Something like this explains what our parents were talking
about.
I send my condolences to both
families and the many friends these
two young" men leave behind.
Scott F. Porter,
Livonia Churchill High

WE WERE THERE!
READ ABOUT I T TODAY
O N 1-A

Now, glasses

'IS

overnight!
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Classic Interiors

TEMP

Sieve
Barrtaby

Charity Frum.
,_"! like reading books. My favorites
are the ones about Wds having diseases," said Carrie Stoyak.
"Samuel Clemens Is one of my
ancestors from my stepmother's
side," said Dan Cusson.
"Even though I'm a girl, I enjoy
reading hockey magazines about the
Detroit Red Wings," said Jaime, a
girl with obviously Impeccable taste
when it comes to sports.
' And how about this,
"WelK I'm 12 years old and I have
two parakeets. Their name3 are
Fred«and Frank. Fred does a crazy
thing. He bobs his head. I guess it
means he's excited," said Jim Emery.
And this was my absolute favorite,
from Dean Harrison.
"I liked the way you encouraged
-us to read better and to like reading.
I love to read and there are many
things that people can read. Since
you were a guest reader, I wasn't really listening, but I heard everything
you said. I want to be an artist but
many people said 1'irbe a sissy. PS.
I'll show them."
Thanks kids. My day at Elliot was
one of the best I've had in a long
.time. And remember, mom and dad,
read to your kids. They'll thank you
the rest of their lives.

from our readers

CQN3VER HARDEN

Fine Furniture...
Where Quality Costs
You Less!.

Installed i

TRU

10:80 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays.
The telephone service is paid for
by the league's education fund. The
League of Women Voters is a nonprofit organization that works to
keep voters Interested and-inform'ed
about governmental Issues.
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The telephone is answered from
*T8rjg™

AIR CONDITIONING
L

Center In Lansing offers to help people find.out about such things as
pending legislation, the state constitution, election laws, voting regulations or tax Information. '

WE ALL have been deluged with
frightening - reports of Illiteracy
among the masses. Books have been
written, studies commissioned and
legislation launched to deal with
what Is perceived as a national proV
lem..
With some justification, we've
managed to work ourselves into
quite aMreniy. Making a big fuss
over the crisis has made us feel like
^we-are doing something about It. Not
much, but something.'
Maybe, Just maybe, we've made
the solution more complicated than
the problem.Recently,, I was invited to read at
Westland's Elliot Elementary
School.
Reading to others Is an art which
is going the way of letter writing and
keeping literary journals. Unfortunately, we've fallen to reserving
reading aloud, for only the. very
young. After a certain age, we expect children just to pick it up on
their own.
Everybody enjoys a good story —
young, old of middle-aged. But most
Important, being read to makes a
person want to read. And when It
gets right down to It, reading Is still
the way we learn.
My heart was touched after by the
letters I received from the students
In Sandy Becher's class.

Still with Sears quality and low priced,

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900
'. Mori., Thuri., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed,, Sat. 9:30-5:30

gf The pulse of your community ® The pulse of your community i The pulse ol
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Is Your Child Too Small?

Now you can enjoy the selection, quality and
outstanding prices you've always counted on from
Sears Optical, along with our new faster Eyewear
Express overnight service. Give us your order in
trio'afternoon','and in most cases we'll give you
your glasses the next day. Some specialty lenses
take longer.

Most-kids grow at their own rate. And there's nothing to be alarmed at if
they're a little above or below the growth chart.
•. _.. .-

.: 1

- *

ewear

For some children, though, it's different. For any number of reasons, they just
don't grow like other kids do. But if treated in time, many of them can be helped. .
, And that's thepurpose of the Growth Assessment Clinic sponsored by Pediatric
Associates of Farmington, in affiliation with Childrea's Hospital of Michigan and
the Human Growth Foundation.'If you're worried about'your child's growth
pattern, give us a call at (313) 228-2769.

f
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All frames reduced.

We'll set up a private screening on Saturday, April 15. And it won't cost you
a penny.
,

The pficeson all frames at Sea/6Optical are
now reduced. Yes, all frames. Choose frames
fof men, women Of children. Sports;
frames, fashion frames. Even designer frames,
r That's value yoy can see. j
.

The Growth Assessment Clinic in cooperation with the Human Growth Foundation. It's a great way of cutting the problem down to size.
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v Satisfaction
^Pree frame*. 8uy •Contact Lente*. uuannteedw
one complete pair of Everyday low prices
!
' your money baw,
glasses, frames on ' on a complete
ait additional pairs
selection...
•"EyaEumtBy
are free,
Independent Doctors'
•Vltlon Can
tit Optometry. Or bring
•Brand name*.
Most Insurance p'ans
In your prescription . ' Ouatityvoucantfust. accepted. Inciyo™-.
and weflflit just as
GM.fod.&C&S
•your doctor ordered. ^ACUVUE DUpotabfe Medica/8 B, Chrysler
Contitllente*.
and ford Retirees.
•Chanje It. With
free trial offer
1
Searscharge or
Discover Card.
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No other discounts,fcsyranc*Of,vi$kx> cut progr ami apply.
Price$ effective through April 2ft I9©ft
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ANN ARBOR •
Qriartvood Mall
769-8918
TftOY
Oakland Mall
685-5212
NOVI
Twete Oaks Man
348-1032 .
'
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8564 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan • (313) 228-2769
• 'MdkeSure Growing IsnTThe Toughest Part of Growing Up
_^
ITlEEmK(NG!

DEARBORN
FakUne town O . .
271-0383
STERLING HT8.
Ukoskfe Mail
247-1547
MONROE
FrencMown Square
242 9130

HIGHLAND PARK
15001 Woodward Ave.
66*9222
PORTHURON
212 Grand RrvorAvo.
682-filll
LINCOLN PARK
2100 Soul Mk>URd.
3824044 •

LIVONIA
29500Wes1SovonMiWRd

477-2862

R09EVULE
Macomb Mall Shopping Cv.
293 8000/2934185.
PONTIAC •
435 North TbleoraphRd.
68M301
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tickling' play performance
© TAX TIME
Through April II - Free income
tax .service will he offered to lowincome seniors Mondays and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, Westland. For more information, call
722-7628.
© STILL TAXING
Through April 13 — Free income
tax service will be offered to lowincome seniors Tuesdays and
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at
the Mqplcwood Centen,^orr Maples
wood west of' Merriman, Garden
City. For appointments, call 5258848.
© COMMUNICATIONS
Tuesday, April 11 ~ A program
on family communications will be
held 7-9 p.m. at the Westland Friendship Center, 36745 Marquette, Westland. Featured speakers will be
Jackie Cusheri and Sheri Pickover
from Counterpoint. Registration Is
$3, or $5 at the door. Registrations
should be made by April 3 and sent
to J i m Pratt, c / o Area Council
PTAs, 36745 Marquette, Westland
48185.

0 FOR DIABETICS
Wednesday, April 12 — A s i x week series of group discussions led
by a registered nurse and a registered dietitian will be held 7-9 p.m.
at the Wayne County Health Department Westland Health Center, 2345
Merriman Road, Westland. The program will provide the knowledge
and skills for successful management and self-care of diabetes. Preregistratlon is required. F o r more
information and to register, call 4673355.

O UGLY DUCKLING
Tuesday, April 11 — Stage One of
Louisville Children's Theater will
present the play "The Ugly Duckling," at 6 p.m. at O'Leary Perform-"'

O W W C S BINGO
Wednesday, April 12 Westland School District
nnE&HEHEJ
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•

ing Arts Center, 6500 Middlebelt,
Garden City. Advance tickets m a y
be bought for $3 a t Maplewood Center. For more information, call 5258846.
# HEALTH-O-RAMA
Tjjasday-£rlday, April 11-14 Annapolis Hospital wHI provide
•health care professionals for Project
Health-O-Rama, a health screening
event to be held at Westland.Center.
Health professionals wiU conduct 2 1
health tests, such as cholesterol and
•other blood tests, tesli"forgIaucoma"
and hearing, blood pressure, nutritional counseling'and a health risk
appraisal. Cost for the 21 blood tests
is $10.
•

Wayne
Senidr

K g

cop calls
THREE BREAK-INS at

tractors.
The culprit also ransacked the
office of at least one of the businesses, police said.

businesses on Executive Drive
last week are probably related,
police said.
The businesses are in an industrial park in the Newburgh-Palmer area.
Victimized were Classic Plating Inc., 6370 Executive Drive;
.Ash Can Services Inc., 6334 Executive Drive; and Central Floor
Contractors, 6316 Executive
Drive.

A R E S I D E N T In the 32400
block of Muskegon was Injured
slightly when another man
punched him in the mouth Tuesday night, police said.
The victim, 34, told police his
assailant came to the door looking for his (the victim's) brother.
When he- found out the brother
wasn't home, the two began to argue and the man hit him in the
mouth.
The assailant, a Wayne man
about 20 years old, also threatened to kill him with a knife
which be pulled out of his jacket
pocket, the victim said.
Th,e victim said when he went
inside to call the police fils assailant began pounding on and kicking the door. A window In the
doof was broken during the incident, police said.

More than $1,000 in merchandise was stolen during the
break-ins late Tuesday or early
Wednesday.
In all three cases, police said,
the culprit pried open a rear door
with a screwdriver.
Reported stolenjyere a chainsaw, answering machine, portable radio and empty cash box
from Classic Plating; a photocopier, car phone and two desk
phones from Ash Can Services;
and ah undetermined number of
items from Central Floor Con-

Non-profit groups should mail it6ms for (he calendaMo the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Mh48l5Q. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the. name and phpne number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
i
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© CARD PARTY
Friday, April 14 - T h e Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital Guild will
hold Its annual card party, 7 p.m. in
the lower level dining room. There'
will be door prizes, table prizes, raffle-prizes, refreshments.,Donation is
$4.50 Proceeds will go toward the
new medical complex.
6

BOWLING
Friday, April 14 - The Garden
City Jaycees will hold a 9-pin, no-tap
bowling tournament 9:30 p.m., at
Fiesta Lanes, Ford near, Hix, Westland. Entry f e e Is $10 per bowler.
Cash prizes will be awarded t o top
bowlers. Proceeds will benefit St.
Jude Children's Hospital.
4» ICE R E V U E 8 9
Friday-Sunday, April_14-16 - The
Westland Figure Skating Booster
Club will present "Ice Revue 89-Radio Days," Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday a t 3 p.m. at
the Westland Sports Arena, W i l d wood at Hunter. Tickets will be on
sale at Westland Sports Arena, $3.50
for adults and $2 for children.
• FRANKLIN MEMORIAL
SERVICE
Saturday, April 15 — A brief m e morial service will be held to honor
the memory of Craig Allard, Jane
Michael and John Shea at 1:30 p.m.
In the gymnasium of Livonia FrankUn High.
•

DANCE
Saturday, April 15 - The Metro
Wayne Democratic Club will present
its "spring dinner dance" at VFW
Hall-Harris Kehrer Post 3323, 1055
South Wayne Road, Westland. Cocktails at 7 p.m., dinner at 8 p.m., and
dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets are
$15 per person. F o r more information and tickets, call .Marie Johnson
at 729-8681 or Judy Kamlnski at 5951459.
^ C R A F T S SHOW
Saturday, April IS - Grafters still
needed for arts and.crafts show at
the GLA Bingo Hall t Merriman" at
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The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem
Sy!«an^FKjfm«ndi how "couch it c*n
be for » child who i$ filling Behind »r\
school. And how good it c»n feel when
fiilufciurnj into lucce».

8ylvan can help your child.
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At Sylvin we ctn help your child develop the telf-confidence ~* *nd the courage
— to do better in school. In f«ct, we
»•.gu»f*nteei^•
• Sylvin's proven tpptoach to leirning
his »tre»dy helped thousands of children.
We test in order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your child neids help. And
we attack the problem with an individoi.
* ly designed program. In a sttes^fVce environment of positive ehtouffeernent and
personal attention, we guarWee .your
child's reading" or math skills will improve
, by at least one full grade level in [ust 36
instruction hours. Or we will provide.up
(6 U additional hours at no furthermost.
CALL TODAY ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS
IN READING • MATH •STUDY SKILLS
• NEW CLEAR WRITING • COLLEGE
SAT/ACT PREP .
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Helping kids do better,
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uul U* Meyer lod Cocndl <* drtJefl Oty erUl koM « PeNle Htlri« oo
Woolly. UiJli, ltl>. la tbe Cwwil dumber* i t Ux Civic Dealer, «00 Middlekelt Roul, CinJea Oty,
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
Jttly 17, M&9KOTTCB IS REREBY GIVEN lilt U* Uiyor lad Cooacil of GirtJea Csty trm boM a POiic Heirla« on
Moodiy, J?ly IT, »1», t t U S PJ<,to the Cooacfl Oimber*. it IbeOvlcOtater, « 0 0 Wddlebelt Roid,
CiroeaOty.Mkclfia.
JirylT.mTsttMSPX
" Ou"iiltliiUiflfuTllr ilwiiinilmrriliii "frrlil flnrnmrrl frn trr rirtrlrl Tt rf 11'r fllrrrTY ;
Rejulr Propim located NorU ol Fort Roiq between MerrtoM ltd Ml<MW*M Roidi OB tbe
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ETNA SUPPLY CO. fet Mlse«ai»e*«a Witer Pwtt.

0 MILE a 1-276
LIVONIA
Karen Benson* Director
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Sylvan
Learning
Center*

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
MAY15,1989

Moved by MaJU; nppoctcd by Boehrinjtr; RESOLVED. To ipcrort th# StU PUa wbrMrted by Ptetro
OUvito tot two of Oce/reUil baMnp to be )ocit*4 i t SIM MJddJebtlL YEAS: UwaLmow '
Moved by M»Ji», mpporUd by ScMMberf RESOLVED: To ipcrort t£>eodl&< tbi S*Ury Ordiaioce,
Nomber A - t f « S coocernJnt tbt CSert/DUpiUfcert' Ruttlalpf Volt YEAS: Uoialroow .
Moved by McNJlty-, wpported by MijU: RESOLVED. To ipprove tbt Sappletfieetil AppreprUtJoo Ordthiece, NtmbM A4S^004, ««*rAW tb« O e r t / ^
Moved by ScbiMberj; npfcrtedby MiJU: RESOLVED: To ippny* tbt propoeed toftiacteit eroeoAwoti
(Sectioa 111 11» throoxh Itl.lMX u reUted to tbt Lottl Drrcioec&ctit FlBibdac Act (LDPA) DUtrtrt
YEAS: UtieJjoow ' • ' . • ' • . •
.
. • • . i..
Moved by Boehrlnjer; icpported by MiJU: RESOLVED; To ipprove tbt Retotrfloo re<i«lrlt4 UM rebilr of,
iJdewiftiWiled la DUtrVct Dol the Sloew»ft Repil/ Pro|rita YEAiUaiatoew"
Moved by Ks&netey; nppcrted by Scbiidberc RESOLVED. To <*Q » PtbUe H«irta| 0« April S. Ill*, it
T.W P.M. 00 tbe Resohrtioa ot Necessity ot DWrirt U U tbt SWewift Repair l ^ u a . YEAS: Uftiatoow
Moved by ScMMberp ioppf«U<J by Bothriflfer: RESOLVED. To dedire Mire*. 11» t i "FrVeoda of tbe
GiroVaatyr^bllQUbriryMooU^YSA&uViBlmoai
• '.
.
Moved by Mijki; r o W l t d by McNsttjr. RESOLVED To iwird tbt cootrlci lor tbt Sdewttt Repilr
- Pro<rim DUtrict fl (Noruiof P«ti betweea Merrtmin ind Ml*fle^tt rV>»^ to Centery CVtnert OotnpiAy,
tbe kwest rapecsibli fcioder, la (be imooat of i l l * for Slack cemeet, | » » »0» S-lncSi cemeot, asd |1S>
per rimp, u recommeod*4 by tbe AdmlnUtriboo. YEAS. I'MatooiB
Moved by SciiUbcrf wpported by Bojkriarer: RESOLVED. To aroeod tbe prior award of tbt contract for
tbe Fife MmheVt vehicle by ipprovln| tbt coatnet to ScothtiU Fori,totbe IKXKBI of Slt.So* ceoer
SUle Pwxhiilet Ooctreet Na S717, u recommeoded by tbe AdmUUlriUoa. YEAiUoiatoeoa .
Mwrd by BoehrlMer, rupportrd by Mi|ki: RESOLVED To approve tbe r*~4rtil of tbe SpecUl U*e Permit
u>d PUnoc4 Dei^loproeot SecOoa 0» tbt toolo« Code (St »U w>d If I US Uroc|k 1S1 ISttoMcKeoai*
Awociitrt, tbe lowest responsible bidder, la tbt aiDoml ot It.lM, 11 rertrazoeodew by UM^PUISSIAC
Coomlak>ai(vllbeAdmlAUUtu<^YEA&UBiBJioo«i '
Moved by SchiMbere wpported by Nunotky. RESOLVED T» iwird tbt coDtrtd for Witer Serriee PirU
t»the tetpcctlve low Udder*, u listed below, tod «1 recommended by tbt AdraliMritk*. ,

Publiih: April 10. HI)
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PUBUC HBARKO it «.J»f\MProcot were kUyvr Pro-tern PULu *M Oocodlmembert SctOittot Itijta, Ntmoeley, Boeiirk)|er, 43d

n»u$

TERRY CARROLL
Director ot Comnmlty Development

'Movjct.-MN *-t\ h tyti «" » «*ion»9f««l»!ied
«M<*r*r< itH f« iTfwneom in tihe, rt*f*|(ton.
f*tS<r*Vt M.KXibvbf)) <* n>tV(cwrruolicn eOppti-

CITY OF GARDEN CITY

REGULAR COUNCIL HEFTING i t Tit PM.
Present-were Mjyor Pro-tem PUUl lod OogndlnvTOten ScelMoerf. UI^A, Nuaoeley. Boehrlficer, isd
McNuliy. Absent mi einsed wis Miyor ForoVIt
A\» presecl were City Miajftr Acstia. AubUat to tbeXtly Ux&ixer Uyeri. Oty Attorney Stick, in)
C«y En<toe«f McNeely.
"
' •
'
Moved by Nwuxley; wpported by McNsllrRESOLVEft To ipprored tbe ICnirtei of tbe Refslir Ootmcfl
Ueetlng beld Mire* S, 1SJJ. uprneoted. YEAS Uftintoow
Moved by Boeferitner, npcortrd by Mijtt RESCHVEDt To ippron tb« AccocnU PiyiMe, u lUted.
YEAS: Uoinlnjow
••'.-.'.•'•,
MovedfcyShiMberc npported by Nonotky. RESOLVED; To ipprovi tbt RooJolioo. o( Necestiry jot tbe
Mid-LKbm Street Improveroent ProVtct MOTION FAILED TO VOTE
Moved by Mijti: wpported by Boehrtn|er. RESOLVED: To UM« tbt Reiohitioa ol Nectsiiff tor tbt MMUtberi StreettoprcveroentProject YEAS: Uninlmnta Moved by ScWWbeff Rpported by Boe4rin|er RESOLVED: To ipprovt tbt resolirtko direcUn| tbe
prepinuoo of pUn«,«}*ctncit}oni, tod eiUmila and U>«pr«pirtUooo< tbt usexsmest roll tor tbe tASUtben Street Impfijveny ot ProVsct MOTION FAILED TO VOTE %
,
Moved by M i M npcortedby Ncnoeler. RESOLVED: To UNe U^re»oftiK««recaaJlb» preplrttioo of
plini, tpecinciuom. and esUmitet tod the prrpiriuoo ot tbe uSemnect roO (or tbe MM-Li then Street
Imptoteroeot ProSect YEAS; UMalmoa
,
Mo\ ed by SctJldberK npported by Namxley. RESOLVED: To tmeod tbt vordlnf 04 tbt nrjtfted motlea,
for tbe Site PUa whmltted ky Ptetro OUrilo trcm 'Pircel* to t w o oftlce/retiir btOdiofi. YEAS; Uaial-

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
TAX INCREMENT FINANCING ACCOUNT STATUS REPORT

TAX INCREMENTS RECEIVED:
SammerTnBil!-!U».mu
WirterTM Bill-11(.4)17 J
*

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
March 20,1989

PUBLIC BEARINO it 7.-W PM.
Pres£irt'«ef« W»yor Fttkem PULu u>d Cococflmettljert ScWJdixrt, UJJU, NunceJej, Boehrtnftr, u d
McNolty. Absent led eiccsed t u Siiyor Fordell.
- Oo loUclLUUoe ol pobUc comnveoU coocer&lc| tie Site PUa tabffiltled by PSetro OQrlla for tie
farcetlocitedit(120SWdkteJL
\, - : —
PUBUC HEAWNO i l 7:1 S PJ4.
Present were Miyor Pr»t«a P U l u iod OooDdliD«mbert Schildo<r|. Kijki, Ntaoeley. Boearinser, « 4
McSsJtj Absent jajexcosed wuMiyoe FordeU.
; ___•"
• Oo loUciUUoo <A evbUc cotnrafoU rrlitiv* to tie proposed sooloj tut uneafmento coocernisf
tbe Locil De\-eVopmeoi FusiDdnj Act (LDPA) Dtstrlct

CITY OF GARDEN CITY

CAPTURED ASSESSED VALUE RETAINED BY DDA.

:

" >y<f f«f<t*11

PobUib April 10.1SI9

INITIAL ASSESED VALUE OF PROJECT AREA:

1

On sclirtUlioo ot public cocnn>eoti op lt« Resolotloo t-t Necessity for the UW-Utben Street
Improvement Project

April ?, 1«», 11 7*4 PM.
• On sobciUiif Publk coauttfou.ea lie Special Asseotteal Roll lor tbe Sooth Sab-Dulrid ot the
Mid-Laihers Street Improvtroetl Project
Lou 1MJ. 1J9J. 1396. HJ0 ihrocfch Hit. 1471 throcga ISM, 1S14 throojh 1S41,Foller'iClrdeo
City Acres No. ». Subdivision.
_•
RONALD D. SHOWAXTEH
Q ty CVrt-Trewrer

AMOUNT OF OUTSTANDING BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
(Ptincipil ind Ir.terest):

SPRING C L A S S E S ^
»«•
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure
program still has openings In country wood carying, liquid stain glasS,
how to start a small business, making your life less taxing, stop smok- t t
ing, weight loss, knitting, and czo-*
cheting. Classes start In April. Forj!
more information, call 728-OJOO. . 1

PoMiih: April 11M1S.UIS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Uxyot uA Ooorxi] ot Garden City will bold • PubUc Heiriaj on
-ffctrtjyrApftUKlH}. it J-MP^.-iS iheCoewKCbimbera, «1 theChicPeeler, KX» Middkbelt Rori.Gar itv City. Mxtlgin.

EXPENDITURES (I/OI/M- ll/tl/tl):
Purpose of Expenditures
Mcnkloil BolWirg Authority
Debt Service-tl 19,1» M
Sireetscipe Construction - (4.((1.64
Arctilccturil/EajLcieeriai
Service*-*
OperitirJ • (

•

• DIABETES SUPPORT
^ A "Diabetes Support Group" for
i
ii
i
l
l
9 PINOCHLE* •
.7
diabetics and their f a m i l i e s - w i l l
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridayr':!
Cherry Hill. Tables are $10. For meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of
- T h e Dyer Senior Adult Center h r "
every month a t the Garden City Hosmore information, call 326^33« or
the
Wayne-Wetland school district .>.pital
Health-arid
Education
C
e
o
t
e
r
r
595^0863.- ,
•*• • — has pinochle a t . 1:30 p.nx M o n d a y s , ^
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Frf-;?
tient Education Department will
4» HEALTH FAIR
.days
in the center on Marquette a t •»
sponsor
this
program.
. Saturday, April 15 - The'WayneCarlson.
••
•-.».•»
Wfistland YMCA will sponsor a
©
SOFTBALL
Health Fair 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 827
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, « 2 7
South Wayne Road, Westland. Metro
O WEIGHT CLUB
S. Wayne Road, is taking registraMedical Group will offer cholesterol
The Buxom Beir*Weight Club
tions for spring T-ball and softball
screening and body composition
meets
at7,S0^p.nT. on Wednesdays at
leagues. T-ball Is open Ur boys and
analysis. The Westland Fire Departthe
Garden*
City Park. For more ingirls, ages 5 through 8. Softball is
ment will offer blood pressure
formation,
call
522-9323.
open to boys and girls ages 9-13. F o r
screening and fire safety. Tours of
more
Information,
caU
721-7044.
the YMCA and class demonstrations
will be available. For more Informa-9 EUCHRE
© FOOT CARE
tion, caimi-7044.
Euchre group sessions meet oil
A basic foot care clinic will b e
Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend*"^
held
every
Tuesday
at
the
Friend6 SPRING POLKA
ship Center, 1119 North New burghs I
ship Center, Linden Conference
Saturday, April 15 - The PRCUA
Road. There will be prizes and light ;•Room, 1119 N . Newburgh. The serSyrena Dance Ensemble Parents'
refreshments. Admission is $2 per-'-!
vice b free for people with Medicare
Club will sponsor a Spring Polka
person. For more information, cali™
coverage and $15 for others. TransDance at 8:30 psn. at the Wayne
722-7628.
c^
portation Is available. For m o r e inFord Civic League HaJJ, 1661 North
formation, call 722-7632.
Wayne Road, Westland. Music-will
be provided by Walt Cieslik and the
• HEALTH CARE
?*
Ambassadors. T i c k e t s ' a r e $6. F o r • CPR
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure
Education classes for "breast and'
more information, call 274-0479 or
program will offer CPR classes for
lung care" will be held on Wedoes;"£
565-9865. '
children throughout March. The
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen^ : class Is aimed at children 10 and old,ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-mln- n ."
• CONCERT
er. People m a y register b y calling
ute program will focus on a support"")!
Sunday, April 16 — The School728-0100.
group,
educational breast and lung ^
craft College Community Wind Encare
seminar.
Persons with Medi- "
semble will present a concert at 3
care
Blue
Cross/Blue
Shield cover•
H
Y
P
E
R
T
E
N
S
I
O
N
p.m. in the community room a t Radage will have transportation provid-,
Mondays — Blood pressure tests
cliff Center, 1751 Radcliff, south of
ed to the diagnostic center where {jf/*1*
will be provided by Annapolis HospiFord Road. The concert will feature
light lunch will b e served, after. .
tal and Westland Medical Center
favorite tunes from musicals and
which m a m m o g r a m s and chest 5^"i 1
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland
popular marches. The concert Is free
rays will be done with return to*'"
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newand open to the public.
Friendship Center at 2 p.m.
'?'
burgh at Marquette.
• ALZHEIMER'S
An Alzheimer's support group will
m e e t a t 2 p.m. a t the Westland ConLIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
valescent Center, 36137 Warren,
west of Wayne. The group m e e t s the
15125 Farmlngton Road
<
fourth Thursday of every month. F o r
Livonia, Michigan 48154*5474
more information, call Nancy Martlndale, at 728-6100.
The.Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby Invites the submission of sealed bws on
o.
.)'
• ANAMILO CLUB
MISCELLANEOUS AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT
The Anamilo (which means "to
speak again") Club will meet on the
Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 17th day of April, 1*89 at the office
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4
of the Board'Of Education, 15125 FannlngtoaRc>aa,.UVonla,^Michlgan. At this
p.m. at the Garden City Education
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read! '
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Educationtothe Purchasing Department /..- -:- . ' , •
«.:,
support group offering assistance,
The Board of Education reserves, the right to.reject any/iral! bids In wbolefor to U
encouragement, companionship and
part to the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer- 1-. r
mutual support t o people w h o have
ence, to waive any informalities and to awardtoother than low bidder. .„.•,•
lost their larynx to cancer, and their
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the daterof^ - . '
. families.
bidopening;
'
-

Adults will hold a bingo party at 1
p,m. In the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar:
ipiette near Carlson: •

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
April 17,1989

BlUNCE'iloMl/ll/U):
<3
Source ol Fuodr
Tiilocrement Revenue-Hit. 0S1.IS
Interest Revecce • S.404W

REWARD
The Polish Centennial Dancers
will award a prize of 1100 for a design used for an upcoming parade
float. Tbe trailer to b e used Is 7 Teet
wfde, 14 feet long, and must not e x ceed 10 feet In height. For m o r e information, call 522-3777.
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County high, state low in aid
Wayne County received by far jhe~,
' most.federal money among Micfigi"an's -83 counties In fiscal 1988.
r.Though Michigan as a whole ranked
' 50th in the nation in per-state federal spending.
•.; Michigan^ most populous county,
: received $6.42 ' billion in .federal
y spending during the past federal fisc a l year, slightly' more than one
jquarter of all federal money spent in
l:the state.
,
- -Federal spending included Social
'Security, payments, as well as feder- .
• al grants, contracts and salaries to
jederal workers.• '
. '. » •
;; When dividied by Wayne County's
- more than % million residents, how-,
ever, the county ranked 26th in per
capita federal spending. The .federal
government spent $2,952 for each
county resident.

'National service' plan
receives mixed reaction

less than half the figure spent In Virginia. The soulherq state topped the
nation with $5,954 spent per person.
Cut backs In federal grants were
seen as reducing Michigan's share.
Grants accounted for 16.2 percent
By Wayne Peal
of all federal Spending In 1981 but
staff writer
were reduced to 12.7 percent by
A "national service" program
1987. .
being
considered in Congress is re-,
The lower-than-average of space
celving
a mixed reaction from those
and military personnel in Michigan
«*
whose
lives
it would affect.
prevented the state from benefitting
Proposed by Sen, Sam Nunn, Dfrom Reagaft-era spending increased
Ga„ the plan would.require a year of
In both areas^.census analysts said..
mililaty or alternative government
A breakdown of federal spending
service
of any youngster applying
in Michigan showed the state
for
a
federal
college loan. "
' received 3.7 percent of tbenatloft's
A.randQm
sampling
among
area
grants to state and' local governhigh
school
students
found
some
who
ments, 3.6 percent of direct payment
thought
the
plan
'lousy,"
but
others
to,individuals, 1.6 percent of federal
who thought it could make a poslUye
salaries and just under 1 percent of
difference in their own lives.
federal procurement contracts.
"I DONT think it's a bad Idea, I
mean they're going to be doing the
paving," said Plymouth Canton student Ron Hutchinson. Hisfriend,Pat
Mosher of Canton, agreed. "This
Fair Lane Drive, Suite 3, dearborn,
could probably provide some, good
Mich. 48128. Additional information
work experience. I'd say I was for
is available by calling 271-6670.
it."
Darryl Lahiff, a Livonia Churchill
The-Contest is sponsored by
student, also- liked the idea. "I'm
Friends of the Rouge and the intergoing to be going In the army after
mediate school districts of Wayne
graduation anyway," he said.
and Oakland County.
Not everyone favored the concept,
though those who didn't were less
likely to be willing to see their
names in print.
"I'm familiar with it, and I think
it's a lousy idea," said a female
Plymouth Canton student."But I'd
Additional Information and a free
rather not talk about it"
copy of the program schedule can be
"No war, man — peace," joked a
obtained by calling 462-4448.
male Churchill student.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
Some students favored the idea,
between Six and Seven Mile Roads,
but questioned whether it should be
Livonia.

Oakland County, with «2.21 billion,
ranked second in terms of federal
money spent. Iosco County, on the
shores of Lake Huron in northeastern Michigan; ranked first In per
capita spending with $5,175 per person. The. county-Is the site of
Wurthsmlth Air Force Base.
Figures.Were contained in a U.S.
Census Department report issued
Tuesday. The census department
also reported Michigan ranked last
among afl states in federal spending.
•* FEDERAL SPENDING to Michigan increasedfryhalf the national
rate from 1981-88, the department'
reported. The federal government
spent $23.7 billion In the state during
fiscal 1989.
" Federal spending In Michigan was
$2,543 per person. The state's figure,

Rouge River is poster contest focus
Students In the 6th through 8th
grade are? eligible to enter the
Friends of the Rouge poster contest.
Students are Invited to illustrate
the theine: "The Rouge River: Yours
to Protect".
. Entries must be between 1748
inches long and 11-12 inches wide.

Prizes will be awarded In^everal
categories. Entries will be Judged on
impact, clearness of message, originality and creativity and neatness.
Entries may be submitted in any
media by must lay flat.
Entries should be mailed or delivered to: Friends of the Rouge, 300

*

Mail-in registration to begin at S'craft
Mall-ln registration for Schoolcraft College continuing education
programs will be held Monday, April
10, through Friday, April 21. New courses and seminars to be
offered this semester Include: A
Manager's Guide to. Human Behavior, How to~ Delegate Effectively,
Landscape Gardening, Appreciating
POIQ, the Joy of Sailing, Successful

Catering and Wines of America- r
Additional programs in business,
fine.'art; crafts, health awareness,
language, physical fitness and personal development will also be. offered.

Greyhound or not, all area dogs
are invited to participate in the sjxth
annual Rosey Mutt Derby, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 7, at the State Fair Coliseum. *
Dogs race to their owners during
the freewheeling Michigan Humane,
society fund-raiser.
The event has become the traditional opening of Be Kind to Animals
Week in the metropolitan ^rea.
An entry fee of $5 per dog helps
benefit homeless animals at MHS
clinics and shelters, including those
In Westland and Rochester Hills.
Dogs race In five size classes:
mini, small, medium, large and
maxi. The Grand Mutt run, between
the winners in each class, will determine the event's Grand Champion.
A pre-race event, featuring area
celebrities, and an exhibition by theFun Runners Dog Team will also_be
presented;
All entries must have a collar,
leash and license. Dogs must be vac-einated-against-rables, parvo-virus
and distemper. Proof of vaccination
is required. Entries are limited to
500 dogs.
' Admission is $2. Admission for one
is Included In the pet entry fee. Discount ty coupons will be available at
area Great Scott! stores, beginning
Monday, April 24V

•

•

The plan would require a year of .
military or alternative government
service of any youngster applying for a
federal college loan. ''••&•
7mandatory.

1
elections — perhaps as a trial pro• - .
gram
that would supplement current
"Some students mighrreallyneed
.'education
grafts.
••
this program, but tljey shouldn't be
The
proposal
is
"an
enormous
conrequired to participate," said.Amy
FitzGerald of Westland John Glenn • . tribotion to the youth services field",
said Frank Slobig, coordinator of
High School.
Nunn and Rep. Dave McCurdy, D- Youth Services America, a group
Okla., admit their proposal would representing youth agencies
represent a shift to the right for the throughout the nation. .
_Xhe_act would require two years'
Demoratic Party. ___.
.
military service at two-thirds regu"It holds the educational aspira- lar pay, or up to two'years in a civiltions of the poor hostage -to public ian work corps at $100 per week.
service, while excusing the afCivilian volunteers would receive
fluent," said Rep.. William Ford, D- a $10,t)00 voucher for each year
Taylor, whose district includes Can- served, upon completion of their
ton Township, Westland and Garden duty. Military enlistees would
City. Ford, a member of the House receive a $24,000 voucher once their
Education Committee, delivered his two year hitch Was-up, though would
comments In a column that be required to spend an additional
appeared last month in The Chroni- six years inlne military reserves.
cle of Higher Education.
Vouchers could be used for educaPowerful Democrats such as Sen. tion, job training or down payment
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., and on a home.
House education committee chairAfter a five-year implementation
man Augustus Hawkins, D-Calif., period, military or civilian service
have pronounced the proposal "dead would be required of those seeking
on arrival".
student loans or grants, though exSupporters, however, believe the emptions would be granted those unproposal will be enacted in some able to perform national service
form before the 1990 Congressional tasks.

At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible
service and'a complete line of banking products delivered by a
.professional; courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to
'find exactly what you'Ve looking for — including highrinterest
investments like this one:
.

SC-Radcliff
bets sign-ups
/• Spring term registration will be
held 1-7 p.m. Wednesday, April 26, at.
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff, 1751
Radcliff, Garden City. No appointment is necessary.
* The term begins Monday, May 8.
I Day and evening classes will be
held at the Radcliff Center, as well
as on the main Livonia campus and
to the Plymouth-Canton Schools.
! Additional information and a free
copy of the spring course schedule Is
Bvallable by calling 462-4410.

6 Month Savings Certificate
annual
interest

AIR CONDITIONING
FURNACES
•riftfe^

$

I," — .-

400 Rebate

Buy • C«rrto <Wuxe fum*» tooethw with *
Cvrte ( W n i Central Ak CwvJfaXKf and Ml i
$400 r«tn1*l UmMod l)m« offer, totfon'l<J«f«y1
dvy tlih«f fumtc* or *k coodtlonef try) rccefvi
tttOOMut*.
6iv« with tow. low ce*r»tv>g
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Carrier \LJ
i
'HEATING * COOLING
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$500 minimum deposit
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We focus on performance.
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Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financfal Services
Customer Information Line
1-800/522-5900
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counting t o i l * .
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warranty.
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A TRADITION FOR OVER 25 YEAR3
Call Th$ Energy Saving Experts.

274-6010
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taste buds
chef Larry
Janes

Baker
works
unique

sweet
A wedding cake should be a
, creation of dreams, a delicious
fantas/to sweeten the event
and delight the memory.
Good, talented cooks can
trust their memories and
sweet fantasies to a professional baker, or they themselves can create a wedding
cake of their dreams?
If you don't already own, or
can beg, borrow or steal a few
of the professional cakemakers*. gizmos, creating a dream
of sponge cake, pearl frosting
and fresh flowers can be an
enjoydble, fulfilling and Inexpensive undertaking.
First off, anoLprobably the
most important, you must
have a plan or direction for
making and assembling .the
cake.

\'

By Arlene Funke
special writer

T

HOW MANY GUESTS will
the cake serve? Is the choice
of batter and frosting conducive to the climate?- Will the
cake be layered or presented
fn tiers? Can the cake be
transported and assembled at
the reception?
Think of all the "what ifs"
including weather, time
frame, construction, transportation, serving, decorating,
presentation and taste.
Gake bakers and professional decorators rely on a bevy of
support personnel here In the
metropolitan area. Of course,
there Is the venerable Kitchen
Glamor In Redford, West .
Bloomfleld and. Rochester.
When it comes to cakes, if they
don't have it, you don't need It.
Another local favorite that
has a growing reputation Is the
Bakers Acre at 5637 Middlebelt in Garden City. Husband/
wife Jim and Linda Pratt have
owned the notable cake supply
establishment for almost eight
-years and have—watehed-lt—
grow from a wedding-cake
house to one of the most reputable supply establishments lor
- cakesinthearea.
Linda Pratt, a professional
cake baker herself, offers
these little known tips for a
successful cake: First timers
should begin by preparing
cakes as simple as possible.
Regardless of how simple or
elaborate the cake will be, itr
must be level or the cake itself
will look crooked, no matter
how it Is decorated. Use a
sharp knife or fine string to
lop off those "bulges" everyone experiences on the top of
the cake.
SECONDLY, WHEN the
cake is removed from the cake
pans after baking, place the
—layers-immediately on-card—
'^ board sheets or cake racks and
place them" individually in
plastic garbage bags. Pratt
added, "This will not only keep
the layers incredibly moist
with lesser crumbs for longer
periods but will allow the preparer an opportunity to clean
up the area before decorating
begins."
• Budding cake decorators
can also take advantage of the
many cake decorating videos
that are available to rent or
purchase. Many highly touted
equipment manufacturers
such as Wilton have cake-making videos for the beginner, intermediate and professional
' baker with state-of-the-art and
up-to-the-minute tips and techniques for making the perfect
/ wedding cake.
As far as supplies aro con*
cerned, most, wedding-cake-'
type pans can be rented. You
will also need a good-quality,
heavy-duty mixer/ an icing
: spatula with'a long, straight
edge, cardboard "circular' or
rectangular cake boards, pastry bags and assorted tips.
-Most professionals use
' disposable parchment paper
bags but yours truly finds it Just as easy to purchase the
disposable, plastic decorator^
bags. They are more durable
and, with the use of a coupler,
• '
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HEY'RE ALMOST too
pretty to eat, those
elaborate wedding
cakes created by Kevin
Paulina of Northville.
_
"All my cakes are one-of-akind," said Paulina, who holds an
associate's degree in culinary
arts from Oakland Community
College In Farmington Hills. "The
style of the wedding is very much
part of the cake."
Paulina, 26, Is winning raves
and loyal clfents who want an intricately decorated and tasty
Cake for that most special occasion - a wedding.
The cakes, which may cost hundreds of dollars, are filled with
fruit and rich chocolate and decorated with delicate roses, lacy
fronds.of Icing and fat cupids. All
thejdecorations are made from*
sugar, egg whites and other edible materials^

ONE OF HIS cakes was on display at Tiffany's in Chicago. An-"
other is slated to appear In a color spread In Bride's magazine.
One satisfied customer Is Marilyn Schakne of Bloomfield Hills,
who considers Paulina's wedding
cakes "stunning and beyond delicious."
"He Is beyond anybody who Is
Iba-dng a cake," said Schakne,
who hired Paulina to prepare two
similarly lavish cakes when her
two daughters married, within six
months of each o'ther last year.
"He Is an artist," she said. "Ev-.
eryone commented on how beautiful the eakes were. And they
were delicious."
Making fancy cakes Is only one
of Paulina's interests. He also is a
consultant and food stylist who
creates attractive displays of
food so they will photograph well.
BECAUSE—THE—elaborate
cakes are so time-consuming,
—Paulina usually-accepts-only one—
" assignrrTent"per~weekTThe~cakes
cost between $2.50 to $10 per
slice, depending on the work involved.
Although some cakesjiave cost
more than $2,000, "I really try to
work around my client's budget,"
Paulina said. "There Is no typical
price. There are so many variables.
Paulina, who grew up,ln Highland, near Milford, has long been
Interested In the culinary arts. As
a young boy he helped his mother4
bake gingerbread houses for
other family members.
Paulina worked for a time as
day chef at Machus Red Fox restaurant in Bloomfield,Township
and was pastry chef at the Coun—try Eplcure^restauranHrr-Novl;
He decided to specialize Inpastries and desserts because "I like
Please turn to Page 3
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Dan Miller uses Belgian chocolate
his mousse cake fillings and
fresh frozen whole strawberries for
his bavarian cream.
Miller, £ baker, specializes In
torfe wedding cakes using fine
ingredients. The name of 'his, shop,
Elite Sweets, expresses his philosophy. , ' :"We sell taste," said 25-year-old
Miller, a Westland resident. "Once
people taste It, they want It. You use
a superior product that you're proud
to serve at your vreddlng."
Miller, a graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and Schoolcraft College's culinary arts pro-:
gram, opened Elite Sweets last October, The shop, which sells a variety
of cakes and sweets, ts on the south
side of pight Mile Road, west of.
Farmington Road, in Livonia.
_Liv
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JIM JAQDFElD/tfaft photoguptw

Kevin Paulina's elaborate wedding cakes range in price from a
few hundred dollars to more than $2,6w.X3eti"erMy, the cakes
are from $2.50-$10 per slice. "The-inside should ^ e the most

important," said Paulina, who believes a cake should taste as
fabulous as it looks,

Don't let
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By Arleno Funks
special writer
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Do your cakes tend to be dry? How
about lopsided?'"'
'••?*:
Does the cake crumble when you '
trytofrostlt?
; ,\Nobody wants to put time, effort
and eipense into baking a cake, only
to have it flop. Most cookbooks offer
tips on successful preparation, bak-:
Ing and frosting. Here are a few; of

ELITE SWEETS sells 24 variations of torte cake, with sumptuous
fillings of chocolate mousse,
strawberry Bavarian cream and fam
cy liqueur flavors.
•'
' According to Milter, there are_
many definitions of the term torte
cake. Generally the cake is rich and.
•'them:/'-.;
:•;
.
;"
;'•. ••'"•'
j >••/
multi-layered and may contain large
• Follow the recipe and measure :
quantities of nuts and eggs. At Elite
ingredients carefully. Too -much
Sweets, a torte cake is made with
shortening, sujjar or baking powder/.:
yellow or chocolate chiffon cake,
may cause cake to fall, to run o ? e r ;
split and layered foUr times.with a'
JIM Mopn^o/iurt photoy *pf>w
top of pan or to crumble. Too mucbVi
variety of creams and fresh fruit*. • •'" •
flour or too little liquid may ruin (he' 1
Each tier of a wedding cake m a y .
Dan
Miller
(left)
of
Westland
and
partner
Rob
Corlis
of
F
a
r
m
.
cake's
shape or make it tough ind;;
bedlffercnt. • , " / . - ,
••-.•,•;.
Ington Hills feature 24 variations of torte cake, Including torte
dry.
'.•• * • ' " • • • ' .
- ..-•-'
"'.'
1
;:
"A chiffon cake has egg
egg whites
• Professional bakers generally;!
wedding cakes>at their shop, Elite 8 w e e t * in Livonia.
led Miller.
whipped into it," explained
recommend that Ingredients be'at';
O.M. Paris Bakery in Livonia. .
"It's higher, more airy. It's a moist, ard Teeple's commercial foods
room temperature, Eggs will beaUo/;
"YOU CAN FLOW with It, any a greater volume when at room te?riv
very light cake. It's more time-con- classes in high school.
suming to'make chiffon, but it's a
"I realized I had an interest," MilIdea that comes with a cake," Miller
perature, but cold eggs wilt separate;:
better product.",.
•'''; -'
ler said. "It comes naturally."
said. "There are 100 ways you can morteasily.'
•
.*• '<•*
' morteai
His' culinary skills were sharpened
Miller's flair fqr
fine desserts <
1
PleasdturntoPago^*
Please turn to Pago 3
blossomed when he enrolled In Rich- further when he took a Job at the
;
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OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM

2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

I^MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY'
MANUFACTURER'S]
COUPONS
UP TO 35' VALUE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA-PH. 261-6565
,. 38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330

MANUFACTURER'S
COUPONS UP T j ^ j

SUN. MON. TUBS. WED. THUR. FRI: SAT:\

10 /11

12 13 14 15

16

I

'.• ;,

Copyright 1988. Foodland.
We Reserve The flight To
_
"•LimiNQUantitlpsT —

Good Monday, A p r i l 10 thru April 16,1989
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FRANKS. : * 1 i T 9 LB

.

•

STAN'S

GROUND TURKEY

...M.17L*

Lean Sliced

5 LBS. OR MORE

•1.37

PORK STEAK

KIELBASA

-1i79

•z.-,--.., i

LB:

•1.47

CUBE STEAKS

BREAKFAST

Boneless Butterfly
LB.

Fresh Boneless, Skinless

•2.47
•2.97

PORK CHOPS

•3i69

LB.

Fresh Spilt

•1.87

FRYER
HALVES ..:....

990

LB.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ..•1.77
Mild

Boneless

CHICKEN
KABOBS ...:..

$* M
Z * 9 9 LB

9

LB.

ORANGE ROUGHY
FILLETS..

1i89

LB.

Our Own Counter Lean

SLICED

*m •*#%

BACON*t>49

LB.

LB.

LB.

5 LBS. OR MORE

\

$

CHOPS

5 LBS. OR MORE

Fresh

*1.89)

LB.

5 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND ROUND

A A

Homemade Stuffed

5 LBS. OR MORE

< Extra Lean

CHICKEN
BREAST:^::

SAUSAGE

3-LBS.ORMORE

Lean Beef

Homemade Fresh Bulk

*1.69

Eckrich Country Roll A LB.

5 LBS. OR MORE

RIBS

* * -#%

*wj,

<^

5 LBS. OR MORE

*- •

Meaty Country Style

Hbmemade Fresh

terC(/f

§

MEAT SPECIALS

6*d<t
•,'%• : f \ ,

Lean

LB.

Center Cut Loin

* * * A g%.

PORK CHOPS

*Zi 1 9 LB

Meaty Loin End

e *

PORK ROAST

M i 1 9 LB

Boneless Delmonico

<jA A < \

4 f%

PORK ROAST

* 2 . 8 9 LB

Meaty

•2,69

BABY SPARE RIBS

^ ^ ^
•4.77 LB JEckrich
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA...TZ'K*

LB.
LB.

FB|1PfJ«yrM.H^rCTrsnu^,W|yJJ,.^<Jjt«Jl,

r

y

cPAcoon

Fresh

jf'

Fresh

*1v79

Eckrich

SHARK STEAK, COD
FILLETS or PERCH FILLETS
s

3.88

LB.

$

ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA

LB.

2.»

LB.

Lean Sliced

BOILED
HAM

PRODUCE
BUY ONE
GET ONE F R E E !

.;v--:V''^'Gre.6h\br.R?d..

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

'.'Delicious" Lean

LB.

•1.39

Kbwalskl

AMERICAN
CHEESE

.«•••«>»!•

32 02. Citrus Cooler* Fruit Punch
^ r e e n or Lemonade,

GATORADE DRINK
Kfc

..-,---.

JP^J

'

1

—-

. - • .-

:/

Regular or Diet •Assorted Varieties

2-LITER PEPSI

99*

ttfe"
f

<._ _ 2 . 1 9 LB.

5

LB.

rfk^k*

POTATO SALAD. 9 9 ° LB

• 12 Pack
• • Melody Farms

VELVEETA SHELLS
& CHEESE $ > | B 4 9

ICE CREAM BARS
$

2/ 3.00

ICECREAM
AH Flavors
$

OPEN PIT BARBEQUE SAUCE

99«

2/ 5.00

24 0 2 » Melody Farms • Small or Large Curd

7.5 to 8 Oz. Packages • Selected Varieties

BANQUET i

SUPREME ENTREES

89«

+ DEP,

8-16 02. Bottles
DIET RITE SUGAR FREE,
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE OR

.

COTTAGE CHEESE

Banquet

••-.•''

LIMIT iPLEASE

\k*

99*

12 Oz. Carf * Homestyle
»'100% Pure •Troplcana

- 2 6 0 2 . C a n * Hills Bros. Decaffeinated :>
(26 O2. Can $6.99) or1 Regular,
Automatic Drip or Electric Perk

HILIS

ORANGE JUICE

1^ >

U

Half Gallon • Melody Farms Premium

18 O2, Bottle •Original, Tangy Onion, Hickory, Hot
fcTangy, Mesquite or Tnlck&Tangy Original

+ DEP,
In

DINNER
FRANKS
Fresh

ikraft 12 O2. Package

Z$EVEN-Ul>

.V

HOT PEPPER 5 * _ - , _ '
CHEESE
2.69 LB

GROCERIES

Long Lasting • 20 Lb. Bag

-¾¾^ 4 . 9 $

LB,

•2.69

•--•••-. •

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL
titiSm,
$

LB.

•2.99

•Llparl Mild Yellow

3"b! sag YELLOW ONIONS

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

it BROS

LIMIT1<PLEASE

79«

v •

—r_

-/—-

,x

\...

<u~._
K-.>:'y-:

Mttum

LB.

Meaty Dearborn

GARLIC
BOLOGNA

Aunt Mid 14 oz. STIR FRY

1.99

Fresh

CHOPPED

Aunt Mid 16 oz. COLESLAW
Aunt Mid 10 oz. SPINACH

$

m
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m

m

m
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Artistry in wedding cakes

*3B

Specialty is torte cakes
a

Continued from Page 1

cake featured a panel containing a
winged cupid's-heads. Paulina was Continued from Page 1
fresh frozen berries.
live
dove
which
flew
out
when
a
ribespecially
proud
of
his
icing
flowers,
"Sure, it costs more, but it's worth
to eat those better, and artistically,
bon was pulled. Special mirrors and
an ivory rose^tinged lightly with
it," Miller said. "You pay the price
add different things and change the
it'^more creative, because you have
a dazzling array oi candles added to
peach tones, and tiny, colored buds.
and get a superior product/'
taste."
more control."
the
excitemerit.
"It's too pretty to cut," several
. The various choices carry tantaAt the Paris. Bakery. Wilier
rfe also spent three months in Chi"That was so much fun," Paulina
people said, as they admired the
lizing names such as Bailey's Irish
learned about high production and
cago studying with Amy Rohr, one of
said
of
the
assignment.
^
cake.
Cream
Torte, a chocolate chiffon
time
management.
At
Schoolcraft,
the few Americans skilled in the art
Paulina
does
no
advertising.
He
"When
I
do
a
flower
\
haven't
done
cake
split
and layered with chocohe
learned
business
techniques.
" of constructing elaborate tiered
gains
clients
through
word-of-mouth,
before,
1
go
to
a
florist
and
buy
the
late
moussjo
infused with the popular
"And-I
learned
never
to
say
you
cakes.
party planners and bridal shows.
flower and tear it apart," Paulina
Ipish liqueur. A fresh strawberry
can't," added Miller, who from the
Marilyn Schakne became intrigued
^aid. "There are times that I wonder
neapolitan torte combines yellow
beginning was determined to'stact
"WEDDING CAKE is.very archiwhen
she
learned
of
Paulina's
disif
I
need
to
bo
as
realistic.
But
when
and
chocolate chiffon cake split and
.
his
own
bakery.
tectural," Paulina said.
play
at
Tiffany's.
.
*
they
pick
up
the
(icing)
flower
and
layer-ed
with strawberry Bavarian
Helping
to
promote
sales
is
MilAll three of the major styles of *
"Everybody would like to have, a
smell it, 1 know it's worthwhile."
cream and fresh strawberries,
ler's partner Rob Cortis of Farmcake design are antique' English
liltle'diffe'rent flair," she said.
The.Jacobson cake took from 80topped with, strawberry butterington Hills, who owns a catering
f-rofn the 1800s, according to PauliSchakne
and
her
husband,
Nor-,
100
hours
to
complete"because
of
cream.
business
and
operates
the
New
na. The Lambeth, or English, method
man/ a psychiatrist, were thrilled
the.flowers," Paulina said.
_; Is your mouth watering yet? The,
Grande Ballroom in Westjand.
is known for fine strings of frosting
:
with
their
guests'
reactions.to
their
'^white alpine torte is a ehocolate^hifHe
estimates
a
work
period
of.
Elite
Sweets.
is
sparkling-clean
4
layered into scrolls and other de%
daughters'iwedding
cakes.
Two
hunfon cake split, filled and frosted with
.one-half
hour
pe"r
guest.
That
time
and
fragrant,
with
the
aroma
ofipure"
signs.
dred
people
attended
each-wedding,
white chocolate mousse and topped
includes
sketching
the
desl|h,
decid
vanilla,
rich
chocolate
flavors
and
:
T.he Australian method has a layer
where
Kevin
Paulina's
cake
held
a
with white chocolate shavings. It
ing
the
appropriate
style
and
ingred-'
butter
cream
frosting
wafting
from
of rolled fondant frosting over the
place
of
honor.
looks like a majestic, snow-covered
lents
to
be.
used
and
the
laborious
the
baking
area.
The*shop
employs
cake, garnished with loops, or fringes
mountain. .
molding
and
tinting
of
flowers.
seven
people.
Miller
decorates
the
of frosting, emblems, leaves and floTHE
FIRST
wedding
took
place
To
ensure
freshness,
the
cake
is
cakes.
wers. A third style is the South Afribaked two days in advance. Then
"THIS IS NICE for a second wedcan, or Nirvana, which features an , last May, when the Schaknes' daughter,
Susan,
married
Allan
Marlon
at
Paulina
decorates
the
cake
in
"howding,"
Miller said. "It's elegant.yel
THE
LIGHT
CHJFFON
cakes
are
interior cake enclosed in a box of
the
Somerset
Inn
in
Troy.
The
white
ever
many
hours
it
takes
me."
different
from the traditional wedcomplemented
with
rich,
thick
rigid frosting with cutout, windowcake,
with
raspberry
filling,
was
Paulina
will
appear
with
three
ding
cake."
mousse
fillings,
such
as
the
subtle,
like arches. The shell, or box and
frosted with lattices, strings of icing . other specialty bakers in a color
One bride recently ordered a yelfeathery white chocolate or the indecorations, can be removed and dis-.
and
delicate
flowers
which
some
spread
to
appear
in
the
August-Seplow
chiffon cake with multiple filJtense,
deep
dark
chocolate.
carded, or saved
people mistook for porcelain.
tember issue of Bride's.
ings. The bottom, 12-inch layer was
Miller is very particular about his
Paulina will create any one of sev"We tried to make the cake a focal
filled with fresh strawberries. The
ingredients. He imports large blocks
eral flavors. He especially favors an
point," Schakne said. "People were
middle, nine-inch tier was filled with
HIS VARIED assignments, which
of chocolate from Belgium to make
English pound cake, which is light in
in awe. And it was delicious."
white raspberry mousse, and the top,
entail travel, bring some interesting
his creamy chocolate mousse filltexture with a rich, buttery taste.
Six months later, in November,
anecdotes. Once, while delivering a
six-inch tier contained white chocoings. He purchases pureed orange
The cake is enhanced with fresh
Susan's sister Robin married Dr.
cake to Florida, he was required to
late mousse.
and ground lemon flavoring from
fruits and butter cream frosting." .
buy a seat on the airplane for the
Lawrence Lash in a ceremony at
France, and his strawberry and
The cake was covered with ivoryWhile trie decorations should be
cake.
Congregation Shaarey Zedek in
raspberry fillings are made from -. colored cream frosting and embellovely, "The inside should be the Southfield. This time, Paulina preAnother time, while carrying a
most important," Paulina said.
pared the cake according to kosher
plastic
bag filled with butter cream
"It should taste good. The possibildietary requirements in the kitchen
frosting,
he was detained by an seities are endless."
at the synagogue.
curity
guard.
Apparently, the frostThe second cake was similar to
Sometimes Paulina will serve a
ing
appeared
as a large white spot
the first, although the decorations
compatible sauce with a floral deon
the-X-ray
screen,
and the guard
reflected each bride's personal prefAP — Americans are crazy about
<4 cop plira sauce
sigh, or a monogram of the bride and
thought
it
might
be
drugs
hidden in
f
erences. While Susan had a round
the flavor of pizza, so we topped an
¼ cup chopped pepperonl
groom.
the
case.
1
cake, Robin chose oval shape.
easy creamy dip with some of your
i cup sliced green onion
Paulina
believes
his
frothy
confec"The
£ake
was
outstanding,"
favorite
pizza
flxin's.
Enjoy
it
as
a
1
^½ cap chopped green pepper
"AGAIN, IT'S detail that people
tions satisfy his creativity.
Schakne
said.
'The
insloYwas
equalparly
appetizer
or
TV
snack.
¼
cap shredded moizarella cheese
notice," he added. "It's amazing how
ly
exquisite."
"It's
very
art-oriented,"
he
said.
(2
ounces)
many people appreciate that."
"You're producing a centerpiece
PEPPERONI PIZZA DIP
sweet pepper strips, broccoli
Recently Paulina ma.de four fancy
VISITORS TO a recent display of
which is visual. And that all en- one 8-ounce package cream cheese,
flowerets or crackers (optional)
cakes to be served at soul singer
Paulina's at the Jacobson's store.in
hances the taste."
softened
Aretha Franklin's birthday party in. Livonia saw a cake decorated with a
For more information, phone
½ cup dairy sour cream
Bloomfield Hills. The most elaborate
lacy festoon of sugar, lattices and
Paulina at 348-8596.
In a small mixer bowl, beat to1 teaspooD dried oregano, crushed
gether cream cheese, sour cream,
*Vfe teaspoon garlic powder
oregano, garlic'powder and red pepVfe teaspoon crashed red pepper (opper. Spread evenly in a 9-or-10-inch
tional)
i

lished with decorations simulating^*
• black lace..
;1
Miller's, cakes cost approximately;
$1.50 per guest, and delivery and set-»
up are Iree. Included In the package!
is a free, six-inch "anniversary*
cake." The customer can pick up the
fresh, complimentary cake at the
bakery.

•

H
tf

>

MILLER BELIEVES the secret to
growth is meeting the customer's
needs. He generally has a nine-inch
version of each ilavor cake on tand.
He was able to satisfy a recent customer who called on his car phone
and placed an order for six cake?, to
be plcke<J up immediately.*' •
• Wedding" cakes and special orders
require advance notice. Ice cream
cakes will be available with tie advent of warm weather.
The suburban construction boom
has been a real plus for Miller, who
has prepared sweets trays for several company openings. He eventually
wants to set up a franchise operation
for Elite Sweets.
"I have always wanted to have my
own business, and I have worked
toward that," he said. -^ ^

a.

a.

Elite Sweets is at 33471 W. a.»,
Eight Mile Road, west of Farm- a
ington Road, Livonia. Phone 476JfJrJfT Open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. f
Mondays-Fridays and 9 a.m. to'3 u
u
p.m. Saturdays.
i

a

Pizza lopping becomes dip

Got a recipe for entertaining?
Readers' special recipes on entertaining are wanted for a cookbook to
be published by. the Observer 4 Eccentric. If you've got a recipe for casual or elegant party fare, send it to:

Taste Cookbook, the Observer & Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.
>
Be sure to include your name, address and phone number.

quiche dish or pie plate. Spread pizza
sauce over top. Sprinkle with pepperoni, green onion and green pepper. Bake ina 350-degree oven for 10
minutes. Top with cheese; bake 5
minutes more or until cheese Is
melted and mixture is heated
through- Serve with sweet pepper
strips, broccoli flowerets or crackers. Makes 12 servings.
Nutrition information per serving:
138 cal., 4 g pro.j 3 g carb., 12 g fat,
32 mg chol., 261 mg sodium.

Recipes may include such categories as appetizers and hors d'oeuvres,
soups, salads, main dishes, vegetables, breads and rolls, and desserts.

Anna's Fresh
SeaSoodMkt

Men. if you're about t o turn 18. itrs
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

It's quick, it's easy.
And it's the law.
• • • • • • • •

Hi FT

j „ With Coupon • Expires 4-17-89

I

jI

5

$

I • Cheese &-1 Item
Extra Hem $1.35
I. Wilh Coupon'Expires 4-17-89

#bgerUer & lEttentrif
CLQ66IFIED
ADVERTISING

I

With Coupon'Expires 4-17-89

VALUABLE COUPON

|

jj&-

J™
"•%L

421-0710

8u*n.

31210 WEST WARREN 9-6
Prlce3 Effective 1
SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEATS
April 10lh thru
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
April 16th
BEEF* PORK* POULTRY* LAMB* VEAL and

NEW FRESH Amlsh Chickens, Turkeys & Eggs

Boneless Boston

BUTT PORK ROAST

$

1,59 e

Grade A Fresh

3
O
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Whole CHICKEN

BREAST

HM

:.Ground Fresh Many,.
Tlme3 Dally* Our Lean
Hamburger made from

-•

GROUND

CHUCK
^1109

5 LB. PKO.
OR MORE

IOC ™ •

^ ^ --^^

Lessor
Quantities

ff*/* ?U4A C*toA
74/4 KFu4-

. Fresh Canadian

PICKERAL

FILLETS

U;S.DA Western Grain
Fed Boneless Beef

CHUCK ROAST

M.49

(SOW As
Roa$tOnly)

LB.
Lean Hickory Smoked

Sliced Platter

H.i9

1 lb. Bag Crisp Red
.SAL AD RADISHES.
2-GREEN
PEPPERS

M0N.-SAT.9-7; CLQSE0 SUNDAY

11b. Package

-*A*

COLE 8L AW. . . . 3 9 *
11b. Loose Idaho

BAKED
^ .
POTATOES*.. 3 9 '
lib. ENDIVE or .^-

•

i
i
o
C
ft*

Hoi Chicken Special
8-PIECE
BUCKET

$

Green or Red

Seedless Gripes

3.99
4- TAX

Includes:
2 Breasts
2Jh!gris
.2Wlngs
2 Drumsticks

California

Asparagus

99*

BUY1
GET 1 FREE
Aunt Mid Spinach
10 O?.B a g

lb;

LB.

TURKEY $ o a A
B R E A S T * 0 . 0 ¾ LB
Hoffman Super
SHARP $ o ftA
Creamy Smooth
Chunk Only
CO-JACK
CHEESE
*.*-:«-«*
18

*

m

P
n

t•
a

lb.

Lite Wheat, Lite
White. Multlgralna
Melody Farms

French Onion
Dip
a or

89
a/H

•'.•••-

MadeTresh bally.

Super A _

Sub

$

— .

Citrus King
100% Pure
OranqeJuloe

Plus

1 . 3 9Tax
64 OZ.

H.49

ft

j

i
i

Our Fresh Fish CounterFeaiuT03:~
-iia
Red Snapper • Sea Bass
a
• White Fish •Pickerel • Perch
• Shrimp • Squid • Smoked Fish
> Lobster TaJl •&& Legs & Much More

255-2112
.. *

Food Stamps Accepted
On Fresh Fish

TASTE'S
GREAT!.
Every

- -r-

*

Monday

M

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER

DISCOUNT
STAN'S BEVERAGI

I N K UPBOO 0 0 * 0 » ' «<">< AHP IF. _ CA'

Oood£10*9«iru£ij

1=UR^DIETT4«>,H
CHERRY 7-UP,
DIET CHERRY
7-UI»,CANADA
DRY, GINGER ALE,
RC,PIETRJTE

Plus
Dep.

GALLO
3 OLiter

3LbB89 Cooking Onions
Lite B r e a d s

Bo UoM.i

,^1

140z;Bag „ ,

Natural Grains

fli«ifid

H.98

Aunt Mid Coleslaw

s

•'•r>

8 PACK 16 OZ. BOTTLE

'-.'".*,.•

a

$PC.UKIP0KHMNMEft
Inducts'.frtMhMM, M i l M l r&t

.Oven
Roasted

Aunt Mid StirFry

Kowalskl NaturaF

• tt1 t * l « * M « l

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

1602. Bag

BACON

(SoldAs
Whol&

Breast
Only)

464-0410

Price* Good 4-10-59 thru 4-1S-S9

1¾¾¾^

I
I
I
J
u

38741 ANN ARBOR ROAO»UVON1A |

quality)) ^ 2 ^

CLIP & SAVE

Grade A Fresh

i
i
I '19373 Beech Daly
537-5581
I
•••••••••••••••••••feiaH

\ O&Up't P<Mtu Sfofe,

• 644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
-852-3222 Rochester/Avon

Mon.-Sat.

tt

24050 Joy Rd. • Redford

1
I Bring in
I
• this ad and
Mon.-Wed.
34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON
19191 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA
I
10-7
In the World Wide Shopping Center
I receive
Village Fashion Center
Package
Thur8.-F/i.
I
474-2111
478-5312 $ » • 50«off
10-8
I
• your order
Sat.
10-6
BEER • WINE • KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS
I
•
OR
Celebrating $0 YearsI
COUPON
1 • - — ^ C O U P O N " — - r _ — _ COUPON
; • 10% Off Seniors
r
Service
I
All Natural
I
{N.Y. Deli Style Corned '
! Qne coupon
COUSIN JACK PA8TIE8 I
Beef
Turkey Breast
Large
-\per-p$mn
permit—
r
reg. $5.99 lb
Round
I
We
don't
claim
to
be
the
best
i
Pizza
I
We'd rather let our customers be the judge,
•
ib. i
|

a

(across from Randazzo** Fruit Market)

TWEENY'S
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE

$299

B

M

DON'T COOK- BE HAPPY!
TWEENY'S
DELI & WINE SHOPPE

,a

Rhine, CheMIs,
Red Rose, Vlrt Rose
PlnKChablls
' .•' - Burgundy

$

5.99

$1.79

KWth\it4 IK*n» wMi« 8wppHo» 1»»t. W« resorv* theriohtto limit quantities |

,» .

1

*w^i

R^iwiwppwn^ppw

O&jg

4B*

H I M «11

nvimmmmwmvm

mm

for the decorating tips, make changing tip3 and colors a breeze.
WITH A PROFESSIONALLY
made wedding cake costing between
$1.25 to $2 per person, a homemade

cake prepared with love by a talented cook with the proper tools can
—eome-in-way-undeHjQ cents per person ~ quite a savings, especially
wllh the costs.of weddings these
days. Not to mention the result,
which will be Infinitely more'personal and rewarding than anything 70U

^ASIC SPONGE CAKE BATTER
at high Speed using a whisk attachmakes ope 14-incb, one 9-lnch, one 6ment until cool, tripled in volume
inch cake "- ..
and the consistency ojf 'whipped '
2½ cups 8lf led cake flour '
cream. Transfer batter t p ^ larger •
bowl, si'ftVi of flour mix over batter
1 tablespoon baking powder
and fold ,in gently using a rubber *
, Vi cup milk . . . 6 tablespoons unsalted butter, cut
spatula.
. Into piece? v ...._
Foid in remaining flour mix.'Pour
2½ cups sugar _ . . . ' •
hot-milk mix into, baiter, continuing
~~10 eggs, room leipperarore-' - - ^ --^^ld^entr^ritir^H-tbVmitk-iiiix-~
7 eggs yolks, room temperature
is completely incorporated. Pour
batter to equal depth of pans and
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Line
bake in preheated oven until cakes
, the bottorqs of a 14,:inch, 9-inch and
are" browned and spring J>ack lightly
6-inch-round cake pan with waxed or
when touched. (About 17 minutes for
parchment paper. Reslft flour with
6incb, 20 minutes for 9 inch' and 25.
baking powder twice; set aside. Heat
minutes for 14 inch. Cool completely
milk with butter in a small saucepan
in pans or racks, then invert onto
over medium heat until butter is
cardboard rounds, and prepare to
melted. Reduce heat to tow, keep hot
decorate.
1
but do not simmer. -'
,'
Combine sugar, eggs, and yolks in'
' BUTTER CREAM FROSTING
a 5-quart mixing bowl of an electric
5ftcups sugar mixer. Set bowl over a pan of hot
Vk cups water
water. Whisk until sugar is dissolved
1 '/< teaspoons cream of tartar
and mixture is warm to the touch.
9 eggs, room temperature
Transfer bowl to mixer and beat
9 egg yolks, room temperature

• Be sure bowls and beaters are
clean, dry and free of fat, oil or egg
yolks.
• Don't overheat Too much beating makes cake heavy or dry.

-•. j

• Use solid shortening to grease
pans. Sprinkle lightly withflour.Be
sure pan is correct size, as specified
in the recipe. To check, measure
across the top, from inside edge to
inside.
• Shiny, metal bake pans reflect
heat away from' the cake and produce a cake that is tender, with a
light brown crust. When using glass
baking pan, reduce the specified heat
by 25 degrees but bake for same
length of time.
. • Don't fill pans too full. Twothirds full is about right.
~ •Place pans ih_the middle.of the
oven and don't let~tberri touch each
other. Resist opening oven door until

w w p

FRIENDS
A R E

could buy, for a once-in-a*lifetlme
occasion.
. '

the minimum baking time has
elapsed.
• Cake is generally done wher^
sides shrink slightly from sides of
pan and top appears lightly browned.
Test by sticking toothpick In middle!
Cake is done if toothpick comes out
clean. Or- press lightly with finger. If
cake springs back R's done.
• Cool cake by inverting pan on
rack until cool. Gently, remove cake
from rack.
"After baking, some people set the
cake on the (warm) stove, and the
cake falls or gets lopsided," said Dan
Miller of Elite Sweets.

8 cups'(16 sticks) unsalted butter,
room temperature, cut into pieces
Combine sugar, water and cream
of tartar in a large saucepan and stir
until sugar is moistened Place
saucepan overhigh heat, cover and
bring mixture to a boil. Let boil until
sugaj- is dissolved, about 5 minutes.
-Uncover; wash do.wn sides wlttra*
moistened pastry brush and continue
cooking until syrup reaches 242 degrees on a candy thermometer.
Meanwhile,, beat eggs with egg
yolks in a mixer until pale yellowT'As"
soon as syrup reaches 242'degrees,
pour hot syrupover eggs in a thin,
steady stream, T>eating constantly
until all syrup has been added and
mixture is cool.
Transfer to a large mixing bowl,
and using mixer on high speed, gradually beat butter into egg mixture
and continue beating until butter1
cream is smooth and spreadable.
(Butter cream may curdle before becoming smooth.)

PROM SEASON JUST ISN'T
WHAT IT USED TO BE
• It's better. Thank thousands of local teens who
fight drinking and driving by getting involved
• with Project Graduation.
Because more high school students join the effort
each year, their friends and classmates feel less
peer pressure to abuse drugs and alchol. A safe
prom season will gives us all something to
celebrate.
Join the Observer and Eccentric Newspapers,
WTVS/Channel 56 arjd the organizations below
c in supporting Project Graduation.

• Cook cake thoroughly before
frosting, or it will crumble. Miller
suggests placing the cake in the refrigerator for three-four hours, or
overnight, before frosting.
-Miller recommends, inverting the
cake before frosting, putting the top
layer ort the bottom.
"You'll have a perfectly flat top,"
Miller said.
• Crumbs will result if the cake
is split. To make frosting easier,
place a light layer of icing — cdlled
the crumb layef — on cake. Refrigerate one hour and frost again.

Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free

AYEARROUNOEffORTOF:Bjrmin9hamBloomf.eldFami:[esinAct;o(TSafeFWes(BoyScoutsor America)- Catholic SPONSORING MEMBER
Youth Ogaa'zation • Co-Ette Ciub. Inc. • DARTEAVayno County Intermediate School District • De*ta,Sigma Theta Sorority
7-Eleven Stores
• Detroit Department o! Health Bureau of Substance Abuse • Det/ojt PuMc Schools • Human Development Commission
o! St. Clair and Saiifac Counties • Junior League ol Birmingham. Inc. • Junor League of Detroit, Inc. • LA CASA • Macomb
County Office ol Substance Abuse (MCOSA) • Macomb Intermediate School District • Mel/opolitan Detroit Teen
Conference Coaliton-MchiganPTA-Ktothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) • Oakland CountyHealthDvisoo'Oakland
Intermediate Schc»l Dstr<t-Observer & Ecoonwc Newsr^
%Cbsta.nce Abuse Services<SEMSAS) •Students.Against Driving Drunk (SADD-MJ-chigan)- Substance Abuse Coordinating AgencyforLfvingston and Wasfuenaw Counties • U.S. Attorney's Office/Eastern Districtof M chigan • Wayne County
Prosecutor • WDIV/Channel 4 • WLL2 98.7 FM • WTVSjChannd 56

Project Graduation of Southeast Michigan
7441 Second Boulevard • Detroit, MI 48202-2796 • (313)876-8382

cooking calendar
Tasty low-cholesterol Passovet
dishes will be prepared and recipes
shared at 1 p^n. Monday, April 10, in
Room 239 at the Jewish Community

F O R

I..TFE!

•»

And with the additional help of the
knowledgeable salesfolks from the
Bakers Acre and Kitchen Glamor,
who knows, you might want to begin
a cottage industry in cake baking.

Follow.tips so cake won't flop
Continued from Page 1

«w^»

V

M o n d a y . April 1 0 . 1 9 8 9

Create sweet fantasy in cake
Continued from Page 1
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Center in West Bloomfield. Beverly
Peiss, Sinai Hospital, dietitian, and
Michelle Lltinsky, exercise specialist
and graduate of the-Cordon Bleu.culinary school, will demonstrate lowcholesterol techniques. There is a
nominal fee. For more information
call Marilyn Wolfe or Judy Samson
at 661-1000.

#b£erUcr & Eccentric

- 644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
-852-3222 Rochester/Avon

CLARIFIED
PDVERTI6ING

wm\\\\\\imm\i\\wiiiimm

BOB'S
OF CANTON
8611 Lilley-Roacl • Canton
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center

454-0111

_ Joy Road & Lllley

^

¾ '

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE
PRIDE OURSELVES IN GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF PORK - POULTRY - LAMB - VEAL - AMISH CHICKENS & NOW. AMISH BEEF

Prices-Effective
4-10-89 t o 4-16-89

OUR SHOPPING HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. • SUN. 10 .M. TO 5 P.M.
A

TH'.CT^ATTHER

Grade A Boneless Butterfly
•Buy 1
at regular
price arxJget

1 & equal or
lesser vatuo
FREE'

Potted Large
Silk Houseplants
& Flower Bushes

Assorted Wicker
Buy)
Natural bastets, hats,
purchase
Got 1FREEI ittora Special
Reg.49t-7.99

Reg 1499 & 1799

Includes- M;ni Bead Tree
ornaments'Reg 494-439

Homemade Pork

Breakfast o m
Sausage o S T LB.
Boneless Center Cut

2 or FolkArt, Accent
ft Country Colors
Acrylic Paint

Brass Containers

7 mesh Cfear and cCors.
fleg 49? ea. • ; •

Get!
FREE!

Llqultex®Watercotore
60 c*ea/. vivid colon Nooloxic
50 ex. tube. Reg 5 29999
frwSKO brush c^-a see cfaaV
afskve
• — -'/-- —- • "

Famous Maker
Fashion Yams
Spooal purchase. Vblues to
449 Our reg 100

« • " " C O U P O N " - «<

50fe

All Custom Frame
- Mouldings v
With any Custom
frame order

Over 600 styies in assorted
sizes, prinls, solids, laces.
Reg 9947.49

Poster Frames

1

^

^

^ ^ ^
^

^

•*$•* $ i.99
American Cheese

^

W

ore $ i ( J O
Yellow I • W LB.

CM m*i

*4.59

LB.

£jfc

Hygrade All

Smoked

Platter

* . .

A

Franks

Hard

BonelessChlckeh' * j A

All V% Liter Products from

wmmm

x
MI

mmmM

A

Kabobs -1,99

Ground Chuck or
,'Chicken Breast LOS3,99 Round Patties

1 B 49

$^^

LB.

A # . LB.

Salami 2.99

uo.
PKQ.

Kabobs EA.

'

$

Hoffman's

Meaf

Boneless

-..- .

Domestic

Ham

~-~M J l .

Sirloin Steak * 2 . 4 9
Hickory

Turkey Salami,
Turkey Ham,
Regular or Garlic
Bologna

Boiled (Cooked)

Pork Chops LB$2*79
Country Ribs LB$ 1.49

m

LB

..^,

Boneless
DUIIVIC55 Top
IUp

Quant-ties are rmriod, on some items

mt

*A ^^
*2.29
$3 9 9

1i19

-h
Cajun Style

24"x36'. B'ack. gold,
silver or dear
Reg 1599
&1699

- " H O U W i Honrfrf. M M ) S«fc t t f « > Sort, 114

LB.

SirloinBeetSteak

COuCOrt M *T« d V-y

A» sa?e pried effoctivojhru Sal. Apr* 15. 1909 '

Swift-Eckr/ch

Great for Fajita81

BEEF $4 Oft
ll0
kSTEW
L"

Buyt \
Btiyl
Gett
Cowon V«) **J *i Mr}
Gett
II 1
FREE! ..Leewards.-*
FREE!
PrfSft

u

'

All Ribbon Bolts

2.09

Beef Flank Steak

Lean & Tender

Plantenj & baskets in
several shapes, *
Reg. 399-1999

6

Boneless.

FAMILY PAC 5-7 IBS.
Plastic Canvas Sheets-

Beef Spare
$

s

Beef Short Ribs * 2 . 0 9 ^

Ground $4 C a
Round
iiOO

Buy 1 Get 1 FREEh

Great for the Grilll

Boneless

Our Best
Quality
i Hamburger
made from fresh

From plaid A Illinois
Bronze 100 regular and
country color*.
Reg: $1.69 A $1.09

Top Round
Roast
Top Round
Family Steak
Rib Eye (Detmonico) Steak

Ribs

Pork Loin
Roast

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE I
All Miniatures

chops*2i99

RED HOT
DELI SPECIALS

USDA CHOICE BEEF

• «>•*">

» .' "
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class reunions

i

As space permits, the ObserverA union Friday, July 21. For informa& Ecdehtric Newspapers
willv tion, contact Class Reunions Plus,
print without charge announceP.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
ments of class reunions. Send the
48046, or call 773-8820.
information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
0 DETROIT CENTRAL
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48,/50. Please
The class of 1939 will hold a reinclude the date of the reunion
union Sunday, April 30: For infornuand the first and last name of at
tlon, contact Class Reunions Plus*,
least one contact person and a
P:0. Box. 1171,' Mount Clemens
telephone number.
48046, or call 773-8820.
v
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©"ALL^NPARK
0 DETROIT CODY
The^class of ,1969 will hold a re• The class of 1969 will have a
union Saturday, Oct. 7. For informareunion June 24. For more information, contact Class Reunions Plus,
tion, call Barb.(Donhost) Hucal at
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
455-1763, or Roberta (Bostick)Ro^8O4^ro"rc"atr77S^820:—'
— ~ bliue35Tc7aT?78-5728~r r •
' • The class of 1979 will hold a re© BENEDICTINE
union Saturday, Oct. 7, at Roma's of
All classes of Benedictine Higtr Livonia. For more information,
School and_St„ Scholastica will hold; write Reunion Planners,"P.O. Box
their annual reunion 6n Friday, Aprif
291, Mount Clemens 48043, or call
14, at the Monaghan Knights of Co465-2277 or 263-6803.
lumbus Hall, 19801 Farmington
• The class of 1968 is planning a
Road, Livonia. For information, call
reunion. For information, call Ginny
227-2886 or 476-8383.
Patterson O'Brien at 464-3047- or
Sharon Reynolds Waddell at 464© BERKLEY
3003
An all-school reunion will be held
Saturday, April 22, at the Royal Oak
0 DETROIT COOLEY.
American Legion Hall. For informa• The January and June classes
tion, call Barb at 543-9367 or Sharon
of 1959 are planning a reunion. For
at 642-3229.
more information, call Pat Crampton Furman at 477-6688 or Maureen
Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings).
0 BEST ELEMENTARY
The class of 1963 (high school
• The January and June classes
class of 1969) will hold a reunion
of 1969 are planning a reunion. For
July 28. For information, call Sue
more information, call 459-3827 or
Shapiro at 353-1171.
455-2317.
• The class of 1949 — January,
June
and August graduates — is
6 BIRMINGHAM
planning
a reunion. For information,
The class of 1959 will hold a rewrite 29210 Rock Creek Drive,
union Friday, Sept. 22. For informaSouthf ield 48076, or call 559-2389.
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046,
0 DETROIT EMERSON
or call 773-8820.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
the ninth grade class of January
• BIRMINGHAM GROVES
~
' The class of 1969 will have a re- 1963 is planning a*reunion. For information, call Dfane at 474-6085.
union July 7 at the Somerset Inn in
Troy. For more information, call Sue
Dickson Carlson, 553-3142.
0 DETROIT MACKENZIE
• The classes of 1962, '63 and '64
will have a reunion Saturday, April
0 BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
29. For more information, call 837• The class-on 974 will hold axe5880.
*
union on Aug. 5 at the Roostertail in
. • The class of 1959 will hold a reDetroit. For information, call Jim
union in September. For more inforRobb at 647-2632 or Sally Moodymation, call Virginia (Fine)
Meese at 644-6517.
• The class of 1969 will hold a re- Vahlbusch at 471-5331.
., • The class of 1939 is planning a
union Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy
55-year reunion next year. For more
Hilton Inn in Troy. For information,
information, call Harry Brown at
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, 348-0986.
Mount Clemens, 48043,
• The class of 1964 will hold a reunion on Saturday, April 29. For information, call Martha Stein at 837• BROTHER RICE
The class of 1964 will hold a re- 5880.
• The January and June classes
union Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18of
1944 will hold a reunion Saturday,
19. For information, call Bob Stark
Oct. 21, at the Holiday Inn West,
ay 647-2526 or 646-1019.
Livonia. For Information, calFSetty
Champoux Borgman at 476-6225.
0 CHERRY HILL
• The class of 1945 is planning a
© The class of 1964 is planning a
reunion. For information, call Frank
reunion for fall 1989. For -more inHasse at 979-9561.
formation, call Chris (Walker) Cruickshank at 675-2210; Pat (Vagi)
0 DETROIT MUMFORD
Quaigg at 479-4877; Sue (Peters)
Workers are needed to plan a reArmstrong at 722-9262, or Mrs.
-union for the class of 1959. For inforGiguere at 722-0256.
mation, call Arlene Rosner Weiss at
• The -class of 1969 will have a
851-7791 or Marlene Feinstein
reunion on July 22. For more infor_Slutzky
at35S-2I85
jnatton, call Cheryl at 591 -9019. Lau^_
ra at 561-2681 or Jan at 562-0546.
* DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT
The class ot 1978 is planning a re0 CHIPPEWA VALLEY
union
For more information, call
The class of 1979 will hold a re494-2553
union on Saturday, Oct. 14, at Tina's
Country House in Mount Clemens.
0 DETROIT NORTHERN
For more information, write ReClass of Detroit Northern and Cenunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount
tral high schools through' 1939 will
Clemens 48043, or call 465-2277 or
hold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For
263-6803.
information,.contact Class Reunions
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
0 CLINTONDALE
*
The class of 1979 will hold a re- 480.4" 6, or call 773-8820.
union Saturday, Sept. 23. For infor0 DETROIT REDFORD
-matlon.-call-Julie^P-opkey -at 773• The classes of 1964 and Janu6944 or Cathy Krauzowicz at 792ary 1965 will hold a reunion Satur7082.
. -1
day, July 8, at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn, Plymouth. For more Informa0 COPPER CITY
tion, call Ann (Shields) Smedley at
Copper City School reunion will be
689-6815.
held Saturday, Aug. 19, In Copper
• The classes of January and
City. A $5 registration fee will cover
June
1969 will have a reunion on Satexpenses, and checks, payable to
urday, Oct. 7, at the Dearborn Inn.
CCSRC, should be sent to Copper
City School Reunion, P.O. Box 144, For more information, call Denlse
(Deeren) Falzon at 683-1861 'or 626Copper City, Mich. 49917.
4000.
• The class of 1949 will hold a re0 DEARBORN
union Saturday, May. 6., For Infor• The class of 1954 will have a
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,
reunion Friday, Aug. 4, at Park
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
Place In Dearborn. For Information,
48046, or call 733-8820.
,
call Joe Peterson at 561-1500.
•
The
class
of
1939
will
hold
a
re• The class of 1965 Is planning a
union
Sunday,
Sept.
17,
at
Viareunion. For Information, call Kathy
dimefs. For.information, call Ralph
(Blelskl) Dace at 348-7185 or Leigh
Seger at 644-8160 (home) or 640-4480
Holland at 274-9806.
• •'• ,.
(work).
• The class of 1964 will hold a reunion Aug. 4-5. For information, call
0 DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
Swan (Clcotte) Usnlck at 261-3061.
The. January and June classes of
• The class of 1969 will bold a re1939 will hold a reunion June 29 at
union July 28-30. For Information,
the Polish Century Club. For more
call Frank Purrlngton at 274-9579,
information, call Joan (Barrett)
Janet Szopo at 552-8417 or pill
Splcer at 288-0790 or John Wilson at
Gardner at 278-5583.
881-5133.
0 DEARBORN LOWREY
._. The class of 1969 wM hold a re- 0 DETROIT WESTERN
Graduates of classes of the late
union In fall of 1989. For Informa1960s and early 1960s are being
tion, call 269-8817 or 272-3226.
sought for a reunion party Saturday,
Oct. 28. For Information, call Tom at
0 DETROIT CA80 TECH
8730977 Monday through Friday. •
The claw of 1969 Is looking for Information about classmates for a 200 FARMINGTON
year reunion, Send stamped, self*ad• The class of 1969 will h,old a redressed envelopes, containing name
union
Saturday, Sept, 30, at the Novl
(maiden name for women), telephone •
Hilton
In Novl. For Information,
number and curriculum, Io Cass
wrlt«
to
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
Tech Class of W.Reunlon, P.O. Box
291,
Mt.
Cleniens 48046, or call 465«
.4085, Auburn Heights, 46057. ,, '
2277 or 263-8803.
• The class of 1974 will hold a re0 DETROIT CHAD8BY
: union Saturday, Sept. 9. For tnf6r. _ T h e dass.of 1969 will bold a.re-.:
»
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mation, call Cheryl (Gearin) Waack
at 476-4973 or Vicki Bamberger at
532-4097.
0 FERNDALE
,
The class of 1959 will hold a reunion at 7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30, at
th.e Troy Hilton, Maple and Stephenson, Troy. Cost is $25 per person. For
information, call Kathy Soulier at
398-1941 or Judy Stone at 652-6534.

0 LIVONIA BENTLEY
• The class of 1979 is planning a
reunion for fall 1989. For more information, call Cathy Aragona at
331-5744 or Roman at.540-4122.
• The class of 1964 will hold a r £
union Saturday, Oct. 7. For information, call Sharon Krause at 591-2401.

reunion Saturday, June 10, at the
Sheraton" Oaks in Novi. Cost is $30
per person. For more information,
call.Tracey (Schultz) 592-8537; Gail
(Hendrickson) at 427-6130.
• The class of 1969wlll hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 30. For Information, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or ca!T773-8820. '

April 15. For more Information, call.
Lucille Ventimiglla Metly kt 7757528 or Dennis Caulf ield at 772-3299.:

0 ST. SCHOLASTICA
BENEDICTINE PARISH
A grade and high school/parish reunion will be held from 5 p.m. to 2
a.m. Friday, April . 14, at the
0 LIVONIA FRANKLIN
Monaghan > Knights of. Columbus
The class of 1969 is planning a reHall, 19801 Farmington Road, Livo0 ROBICHAUD
union for July 21-2$. For more infornia. For infdrmation, call 397-0143
The class of. 1969 will hold a re- . Or 476-8385:
0 FORDSON
mation, call KathV Nlsun-tulelL at
union Saturday, July 16. For infor• The class of 1939 will hold a re52.2-6619. • .
'
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, © ST,THERESA
union Saturday, Sept. 23, at the ItalP.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, of,
ian American Hall in Dearborn^ For=
0 LIVONIA STEVENSON
The class of 1939 is planning a recall
773-8820. .
information, or if you have the curThe class of 1969 will hold a reJ!!iiojOLF^dii{9rmation, contact Tom
reTirhames'aliTaaoTesses oTcIass- > union "dlnneridance Saturday, Aug""
and Margaret (Clarahan) Hayes,
mates, callAngie Kellerat 846-9979,,
0 ROCHESTER
26, at the Holidome in Livonia and a
3073? Shiawassee, Farmington Hills
.Duarfe "Punch'^Vinger at 565-0805
• The class of 1964 is planning a
family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27,
48024, or call 474-8118.
or Bill Loranger at 525-0276.
25-year reunion. r Information on
at Bicentennial Park, LivQnJa, For
• June class- of 1964 will hold a
more information, calllois (Swartz)
classmates can be directed to 6510 SOUTHFIELO
Donnelly at 421-7042 or Cheryl
reunion Saturday, Aug. 19, at the
9110, 651-6627 or 852-6784..
• The class of 1964 will hold .a re-:
Heinpnen at 474-7559.
Holiday Inn Holidome, Six Mile and
• The class of 1949 will hold a reunion
Saturday, April 15, at the Troy
Newburgh, Livonia. For informaunion Saturday, July 8, at the RoHilton.
For Information, call Mary
tion, call 582-8175.
chester
Elks
Club.
For
information,
0 MELViNDALE
at
296-7740,
Nina at 979-1498 or Barcall
Bill
Howell
at
651-6670
or
write
The January and June classes of
bara
at
652-8120,
him
at
609
Ludlow,
Rochester
48063.
0 GARDEN CITY
1959 will bold a reunion Saturday,
0 The class of 197$ reunion plan• The class of 1934 will hold a re-.
The class of 1959 will hold a reApril 22, at Weber's Inn in Ann Ar-..
ners
are looking for fellow classunion
Friday,
July
7,
at
Addison
union Saturday, Oct. 14, at the
bor. For information, call Bud
mates.
Graduates should send their
Oaks
Park.
For
information,
call
Knights of Columbus Hall in Garden
Cashwell at 563-4672, Tom Green at
name,
address
and telephone numCity. Classmates should send their
427-7451 or Jo (Marchlo) Andrew at Fred Braga at 2800 Binebrooke,
ber
to
10-year
Reunion, P.O. Box
Troy 48084 or call him at 644-0070. names and addresses to Class of '59
348-1445.
9431,
Livonia
48150.
Reunion Committee, 2404 Cabot,
Canton 48188, or call Dave Proffitt
0.ROYAL OAK
0 MERCY
0 SOUTHGATE
at 377-1763 after 4;30 p.m. weekdays
The class of 1939 will hold a re- The class of 1969 will hold a reThe class of 1969 will bold a reor Tom Yates at 561-8677.
union on Friday, June 9, at the Steunion Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Birunion
Saturday, Sept. 16. For inforphenson
House
in
Hazel
Park.
For
mingham Community House. For
mation,
contact Class Reunions Plus,
information,
call
Peggy
Evans
0 GARDEN CITY EAST
more Information, call Tess Schafer
P.O.
Box
1171, Mount Clemens
Heber
at
646-2343
or
Emma
Hemlin
• The class of 1979 will hold a reSullivan at 363-5659.
48046, or call 773-8820.
Momber at S98-5443.
union Friday, Sept. 15. For information, call Phil FTeeman at 427-6186
0 NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
0 TAYLOR CENTER
or Barbara Bedford Johnson at'5820 ROYAL OAK DONDERO
The class of 1959 will hold a reThe class of 1969 will hold a re4048.
•
The
class
of
1950
is
planning
a
union the weekend of Oct. 7. Graduunion
May 27. For more informa• The class of 1980 will hold a re40th
reunion
for
4990.
Classmates
ates of other classes are Invited to
tion,
call
464-2316 or 287-3047.
union on Saturday, June 16, 1900. attend. For Information, call Sandy
can call 548-7128 for information
For information, call Jill Lezotte at
and to leave a message on the recorat 751-3612 (days) or Frank at *470 TRENTON
525-8061 or John Vander Meulen at
der.
--...
6919 (evenings).
The class of 1964 will hold a re429-549¾
. • The class of 1964 will hold a reunion
July 29 at the S t Regis Hotel
union
Saturday,
July
29,
at
the
Troy
0 NORTHFARMINGTON
in
Detroit
For more information,
Hilton
Inn.J^or
information,
write
to
0 GROSSE POINTE
o The class of 1969 will hold a recall
Sue
(Woods)
Huddleston at 427the
Dondero
Reunion
Committee,
The class of 1959 Is planning a reunion Friday, June 23, at the Shera7231
or
Gene
Wagoner
at 283-722L
2303
Llnwood,
Royal
Oak
48073.
union. For more information, call
ton Oaks in Novi. For Information,
Tom Teetaert at 343-2205.
contact Reunion Planners at P.O.
0 TROY
0 ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 465The class of 1968 will hold a reThe
class
of
1963
Is
planning
a
re0 HAZEL PARK
2277 or 263-6803.
union
Saturday, Aug. 12, at the,Troy
union.
For
more
information,
write
The January and June classes of
• The class of 1979 will hold a reHoliday
Inn. For more information,
Class
Reunion,-CBC,
Box
287,
Orton1949 are planning a reunion for Ocunion Saturday, Nov. 25, at Laurel
call
Sue
(Driggs')
Daiza at 641-9006.
ville
48462.
tober. For more information, call
Manor In Livonia. For information,
Doris Bauer at 363-5470, Betjy Bowrite Reunion Planners at P.O. Box
0 USS ESSEX CV/CVA/CVSbernick at 545-0852, Cindy Roman at
0 ST. AMBROSE
291. Mt. Clemens 48046 or call 465375-9295 or Laverne Papworth at
The class of 1964 is planning a re9
2277 Or 263-6803.
853-4031.
union; classmates can call Yvonne
The USS Essex veterans will hold
(Fountain) Eaton at 651-2697 or
a reunion June 12-16 at Charleston,;
0 OAITPARK
Kathleen (Peters) Van Goethera at
S.C. For information, contact Jack
0 HAMTRAMCK
. • The class of 1969 will hold a re268-4340 for further Information.
Gallagher, P.O. Box 3156, Lakewood,
• The class of 1963 Is planning a
union Saturday, July 1. For InformaCalif. 29210, or Ray Atwell at 55Sreunion. For information, call Diane
tion write Oak Park High School
0867.,
at 649-6465 Monday through Friday
Class of 1969, 111 Illinois, Pontiac- 0 ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY
or 731-1053 evenings.
A school reunion and open house is
48053. •
0 USSFDRCVU-42
• The January and June classes
• The class of 1979 will hold a re- scheduled for 1990. For Information,
Members of the"TJsTT^anklln D.
write
to
Holy
Family
Regional
of 1939 will hold a reunion at 3 p,m.
union Saturday, Nov. .25, at Falrlane
Roosevelt
CVA-42 will hold a re-}
School,
1240
Inglewood,
Rochester
Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Polish CentuManor in Dearborn. For Informaunion May 19-21 at the Turtle Sea.'
•48063, or call the school at 658-1234
ry Club. For Information, call Chet
tion, call 661-9759 or 661-1601;
Inn in Atlantic Beach, Fla. For Inforor alumni committee member Kathy
Hall at 893-6830 or Helen Janik at
mation, write to Robert L. McCauMoosekian at 652-2561.
682-3850.
0 PLYMOUTH
ley. P.O. Box 85, Bonita. Calif. 92002,
• The class of 1945 Is planning a
or call him at (619)4217787. •
0 HENRY FORD
reunion. For Information, call 591- 0 ST. ANTHONY
• The class of 1939 will hold a re• The class of 1969 will hold a re1522 or 644-2513.
union on Sunday, June 11. Mass-will
union Saturday, July 22. For infor• VISITATION
• The class of 1969 will hold arebe at 11 a.m., dinner at 2 p.m. For
mation, call Charlottee Potes at 420The class of 1939 will hold a reunion on Saturday, Aug. 19, at The
information, call J. tiognon at 6444053 or Glnny Leadford at 683-8984.
union Saturday, June 17, at the BingRadisson In Ypsllantl. For informa1440.
ham Woods Club HouserFbr Infor• The class of 1979 will hold a retion, call Karry Eckles Lancaster at
•
The
class
of
1969
will
hold
a
rematl6n,~call Betty Johnson Beale at
union Friday, Aug. 18. For informa455-4268, Patti Paulger Sud2 at 522unlon
Saturday,
Nov.
4,
at
the
Georg549-0792.
- .-> -••••":
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus,
8460 omurdons_a!lr80_0r397.-0010
ian
Inn.
For
information/call
Sharon
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
• The class of 1959 will hold a re48046, or call 773-8820.
0< WALLED LAKE
union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the (Berlin) Fitxhenry at 939-8689 or
The class of 1959 will hold a rePlymouth Cultural Center. For in- Rosemary (Knaus) Dirksen at 8288109.
union Saturday, Oct 14, at the Multi0 HENRY FORD
formation, call Judy (Theobald)
Lakes Cons. Club 'in Commerce, For
Smith at 453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely)
TRADE SCHOOL
Information, call Pat (Klelnhardt)
0 ST. CECILIA
Morrison at 429-1288.
The class of 1949 Is planning a reSulla at 624-1170 or Rhele (Diver)
The class of 1969 will hold a re• The clas3 of 1949 will hold a reunion for June. For information, call
Lundin at 338-1398. V
union Saturday, April 15, at Mama
union Sept 8-10. For Information,
BUI Carrie at 772-2407, Ralph RonMia'a Restaurant In Livonia. For incall Gerald Harder- at 455-91S7 or
kal at 779-6127, Nick Serkalan at
formation, call Cynthia (Kujawn) > WAYNE MEMORIAL
James McDowell at455-3737.
349-1193 or Jerry Szymanski at-725Roman at 360-0188 or Bruce Turner
7862.
The class of 1959 will hold a reat
538-2116.
0 PLYMOUTH CANTON
union. July 14-16. For Information,
call Bill Whitworth at 654-6411 or
• The class of 1983 Is planning a
EdHibnerat459-3203.^ : _^-j . ;
vlreunlon. For more information, call <0 ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
_0.iU5HLANP PARK
—ClassBeunlOM at 773-8820.
- The class of 1969 will-holdra-fe?
• The ctass of 1949 will hold a reunion on Saturday, June 17. For in» ••'The'class of 197$4s planning a
0 WARREN[LIHCOLN
_
union Saturday, Oct. 21, at the Hyatt
formation, call Bob Abdo at 381-1402 """Organizers are looking for the ad 7 "
reunion for July 1$ at the_ Holiday
Regency in Dearborn. For InformaInn LIvonla-West. For more infor- or Jim Moss at 476-8608.
dresses of members of the class of
tion, write to Highland Park 40th
mation, call Reunion Planner at 4651969 for a 20-year reunion. InformaReunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak
2,277 or 268-680* or write to P.O. 0 ST.GHRARD
tion can given to Andrea at 247-8890
48068-1710.
Box 291, Mount Clemens. , or Debbie at 9394291; y < i ; y
The class of" 1969 will hold a re• The January and June classes
union July 22 at the Troy Hilton. For
of 1934 and the January class of
more information, call Mary Ann
• PLYMOUTH S A L E M ^
0 WARREN MOTT
v
1935 will hold a reunion In SeptemThe class of 19 W Is planning a re- Bennett at 796-2393.
; The class oL 1969 will hold a reber. For information, call Louise
union. For more information, call
union on Saturday, Aug. 12. For InConely at 545-6661, Doug McLead of
Class Reunions at 773-8820,
formation, call 375-9825.
:
0 ST.HEDWIG '
464-2594 or Margie Smith at 528The class of 1983 is planning a re3899.
0 PONTIAC CENTRAL
union. For more Information, call
• WESfBLOOMFIELD
'
'•', • The June and summer schqxrt Jane Keller at 1-8 00-343-9632 days
the class of 1959 will hold a re0 HUTCHINS
or 525-5414 evenings. . . 4
\ union Friday, Sept 22. For Informaclasses of 1949 will hold a reunion
The class of 1943 will hold a reSaturday, Sept 16, at the Main
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus,
union Saturday, Sept 16. For InforEvent in the Pohtlac Sllvcrdome,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
0 ST.IGNATIUS
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,
For Information, call Laura (Ranzil48046, or call 778-8820.
The class of 1965 will hold a. re-:
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
la)SlnkleratS91-4W9.
union on Saturday, April 22. For In48046, or call 773-8820.
• The January and June classes formation, calll .Ronnie Treppa at
0 WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT
of 1979 will hold a reunion July 217 7 » - 5 M 5 : . _ _ : . ^ l . _ - ' . _ . ~ — - The June class of 1939 Is planning:
0IMMACULATA
23. For more Information, write
a reunion for July 14. Classmates;
The class of 1969 Is planning a reTina Fowlkes or Vanessa Gonzales
0 ST. ROSE OF LIMA
can call Bob FoQrch at 886-5244 or
union brunch for Nov. 25. For more
Rlckman at Pontlac Central Class of
The classes of 1964 through 1968
Louis" Kovach at 427-2949 or at
information, call Dottle Kolinskl Go1979, P.O. Box 1104, Pontlac 48056are planning a class reunion for
3325« Lynx, Wesllftnd 48285.
bow at 642-1603.
1104.
v
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0 LAKEVIEW J
The class of, 1969 will hold a re*
union Saturday, Aug. 5. For more Information or tickets, call- Werner
Schlenke at 791-6095. or Linda (Garsteckl)Kurtx at 477-0775. •;;•.; i
0 LINCOLN PARK
• The class of 1974 will hold a reunion Saturday; June 17, at AH
Saints Knights^ of Columbus Hall,
24900 Brest Road, Taylor. For Information, call Cindy (Zernlck) Jachym
at 695-6218 or Karen (P«Dln),Marquess at 281-1714/ r1 -rr*:
• The June class of 1964 will hold
a reunion Saturday, June 2 i For Information, contact Class Reunions
Plus, P.O. Box l|71, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 773-8820.

0 REDFORDTHUR8TON
' • T h e c l a s s of 1969 is planning a
reunion for Saturday, May 15, at
Roma's of Uvonla. For more lnfor*
matlon, call Ted Enright at 453-1826
or John Zarb at 682-3627, or write
P.O. Box 87601,Canton, Mich. 48187.• Organizers are looking for in*
formation on members of the class
of 1984 for a i-year reunion. Information should,be'""directed to Joe'
Frederickson, Joanna Grady or any
other class officer. .,
• The class of 1974 will hold a reunion Friday, Nov. 24.' For information, call Annette ApostoV at 582-.
3767.
;
. ,
•-BEDFORD UNION

Cancer Myth #4
"Cancer is contagious."
Some people believe you can "catch* cancer fro^ *noth*.
person.' Ifs hot true. Cancer is not contatfou* » ^ cannot t>«
spread from person to person by sneezing, COU^N^O. kuw^g or
ift any other way. Find out what you can do to D'OTGCT your»e!f
from.cancer. Callus. We can help» you get th« f»ct» ft—

V

l-8(K)-4-GANCER
The Cancer In form attonService
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• The class of 1979 Is planning a
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Construction will slow 1-696 traffic
engineer Tom Maki said.
With temporary lanes In place
'during construction, vehicles in both
directions will be traveling In close
quarters. "The lanes will be smaller.
Vehicles will be coming right at you.
It's going to slow people down,"
Maki said.

By Joanne Maliszoweki
staff writer. ••

Motorists are advised to seek alternate routes now' that work" 13 In
full swing again on the second year
of ithe two-year $21.5 million widening of 1-696 in Farmington Hills and
SouthJield.
'*Thls year is when the fun will beTHE EXISTING two lanes in each
gin," said Paul Garceau, Michigan
direction on 1-696 will be widened to
Department of Tranportatlon assistfour In each direction from Franklin
ant district engineer.
Road west to 1-275. An accompanyMDOT officials are leaving the deing project will widen the freeway
cision up to motorists which alterfrom Lahser to Franklin Road to
nate routes they should take to avoid
three lanes.
slow-moving traffic in the .construcWidening the existing four-lane Ition area/But signs along adjoining
ive
696
will ease potential bottlenecks
roads and.freeways 8
motorists
«
as traffic along the new eastern leg
"plenty of advance warning they are'
'1. JN ADDITION^ to widening, the.
neaTInj aconstructton^arear—.- —of i'696-flows-into4he-existlng-free-—
way running1 through'Southfield and
Motorists are aske^d to observe the
Farmington Hills. The project is exmaximum 45 mph speed limit in the
pected to be completed by Novemconstruction area. "It really comeS
b e r ^ December, Garceau said.
8
into play this year," MDOT on-site
'

ART EWANUELE/HaH photographer

Pete of the Week
Bobby, a curly-haired, mixed breed terrier, and Scamp, a
short-haired Labracfor/terrler'mix, need homes. Bobby is 8'
weeks ofd. Scamp te 12 weeks old. Both are males. They
are available through the Humane Society of Southeastern
Michigan. To adopt these pets, call 421-7878.

Beautiful Children Needed...

#*

Tiny Miss *' Little Miss * Little Mr.

i£&

Renaissance USA Pageant mL
'Ages 4-9 ' No Talent or Modeling Required

y J l L ^

274-7506

fl)

Member of the Belief Business Bureau

t4/„

Motorists will probably' notice
somewhat of a difference this week
as they're driving the temporary
lanes. "We moved lane stripping
over this weekend," Maki said.
? Reconstruction of the eastbound
lanes is expected to be completed in
August. Both directions of traffic
will be moved to the new eastbound
side. By mid-August, the former
westbound lanes are expected to be
torn out, Garceau said.
Though traffic will be slower,, two
lanes in each direction will remain
open during construction. "Even un, der construction, we don't have anything less than we had before," Garceau said.
t

• •

> •

freeway, the Orchard Lake Road Interchange will be reconstructed and
widened to eight lanes.' Left turns
onto the fre>way will be eliminated
at the Interchange with construction
of circular ramps running northeast
and southwest onto the freeway. '*
"We expect the Orchard Lake interchange to be completed this
Spring, possibly fully functional before the road (widening)," Garceau
said.
Improvements also include widening of freeway bridges over Drake
and Inkster from the existing two to
four lanes in each direction. The
bridge over Drake Is completed but
not yet open. The Inkster bridge Is
yet to be done "because it requires a
total reconstruction," Maki said.

Mr J5*' STEAK HOUSE
1

U G L Y K I T C H E N CABINETS?

f

PREFACE'

DON'T
REPLACE

MODERN St EUROPEAN
FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

STYLES

SOLID W00D8
^--^
Oak. Cherry f • • \
and Birch
^

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

@ 0&E Sports—more than just the scores

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgte.
l Block W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

" * ^ ^ — * - ^

*i

PH. 537-5600

2 7 3 3 1 5 MILE.CCorner Of Inkster)
Tuesday thru Saturday — 8 H O W T I M E
Tuesday Onty — Q U E 8 T M U S I C I A N S
(appearing with SHOWTIME) .

Surftiay& Monday
WAUY QIB80N — TRIBUTE
TO ELVIS

TUESDA Y NIGHT IS PARTY NIGHT A T MR. Z'S
ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUFFET DINNER
6 P.M.-9 P.M.

I
Per Person

• Garlic Pasta with Assorted Vegetables
Regular Menu Available
• Italian Sausage with Wine and Vegetables
• Beef Tip with Noodles* BBQ Chicken
Onion. Cucumbers & Sour Cream; Freeh Salad; Au Gratin Potatoes
DRINK SPECIALS
SHOWTIME & GUEST MUSICIANS STARTING
AT8:00 PM. FOR LISTENING & OANCING PLEASURE

KANSAS CITY STRIP STEAK

^^^^"»7.95

Arthritis Today
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D.

Rheumatology

18829 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152

SPRING IS HERE
\

WHICH MEANS

y'
HAYFEVERSEASON'IS
JUST AROUND THE CORNER
No one knows suffering like a hay fever victim. During prime time, we at
Mastercraft Heating and Cooling, Inc. have developed our own effective home
air filtering system for those who surfer from dust allergies, hay fever and
other related seasonal conditions. If your home contains indoor pollutants
such as pollen, molds, spores, and fungi, this specialized whole-house air
filter system Is a must for your home.
MAKE THIS ALLERGY SEASON THE MOST COMFORTABLE
EVER FOR YOU BY ADDING OUR SYSTEM TO YOUR EXISTING
UNIT OR WITH YOUR NEW SYSTEM FROM MASTERCRAFT.

NOW'S THE TIME TO GET
READY FOR SUMMER!

WAYNE COUNTY

533 3770

HEAT1NC ft COOUNC INC. OAKLAND COUNTY

VlSA/MASTEflCfiO ACCEPTED

FIMWKXNG A V W U 6 U

661-6830

,

Phone: 478-7860

SHOULDER PAIN - WHERE YOU HURT
AND WHAT IT MEANS ;
If you have shoulder pain, you may thlnkTreatment is
a simple matter. You point to the pain and tell the
doctor: "put a shot here." Just the opposite Is true: the shoulder joint,
the cause of the problem, hurts hardly at all, and muscles that pain the
most are basically sound.
/
What Is the explanation for this contradiction? Because the shoulder
joint Is Inflammed, It will not move. To compensate, the muscles above and
below the joint take c-n the added work of splinting the shoulder Joint and
moving the arm. The joint does not hurt because it is at rest; the muscles
ache because they are working In ways not appropriate for their size and
location.
Pain that radiates up the neck and down the arm means that the
trapezius (neck) and the deltoid (arm) muscles are trying to take over the
movements the body reserves for the shoulder joint.
Such pain 13 not likely to resolve until therapy Ignores the neck and arm
discomfort and vigorously treats the Impaired shoulder joint.

bruant
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Central Air is not that Expensive
PRE-SEASON SALE NOW

$ O A• iVe

REBATE

At Participating Bryant Dealera Only

Denmark Heating & Cooling
722-3870

lOOSlIl! Sean's doctor was easy.
C!
I called Mount CarmeL"
"1 don't believe that one doctor is the same as another, so lookingin the phone book for a.
pediatrician for Sean didn't seem right to me. When I found out lhat~Mounl Carmel has a
physician referral number, I was relieved. Relying on a good hospital to help me find a good'
doctor just seemed to make sense. And I was right. I got a lot of information from the service
>efore I made ourfirsj doctors appointment. Now, Sean sees his pediatrician regularly
and we're bo^h very «mifoHable with Ivini."
- s —Karen rrr>
Delroii

EARLY AMERICANA
FOLK ART & ANTIQUE SHOW
.;••-

NORTHV1LLE C O M M U N I T Y CENTER
303 West Main • Norlhville, MI
Also Featuring

'5&v* &ant. Ja/c
• .* * • *

lBfl
_

•B

v-.

Mount Carmel Mcrcy<Hospilal can help find the right doctor for you,
too'. Someone near you who accepts your insurance. Someone who's
affiliated with ahospital you can trust, and who specializes in (he
kind of care you need. Whatever you're
looking for in a doctor, tell us about it. The
service is free. We'll answer your questions,
and even make an appointment for you,
if you'd like.

April 14 & 15, 1989 • Admission $3.00
Fridayt 4 p.m^ 9 p.m. « Saturday: 9:30 a.m. • 4 p.m.
Aho Jjhwp location:.
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VERSATILE
LEATHER

JACKET

^

Call today. The toll-free number for
physician referral is

1-800-372-6094.

w/iip-oul Opouum
Lining SColUr

Great year round jacket'..,
Cory and warm for winter;
.Fashionable and fun for
spring and falll

Through Saturday Only

MOUNT CARMEL
MERCY HOSPITAL
6071 WeatOut6rDrive,Detro|t,MI46235
Phoney
3 1 3 / 92 7 - 7 0 0 0
Mercy Hospital* & Health Service* bl Detroit
A OryV»ioft o« The S$ter* of Me<cy Health Corporation
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Fred Mushinski named Detroit Public School League coach Earnest
Thomas as the new head coach, but
r
Mushinski later resigned his position
The standard retirement age Is 65,
after he bypassed school hiring probut for Walt Bazylewicz, life Is just
cedures.
•••*aMafm
beginning. •
First-year principal Sister. Joan
One of the Catholic League's allCharnley
then opened up the job
time wlnningest football coaches, lewicz, who has worked for BLESagain
after
elevating Fusco, the
Bazylewicz Is back on the gridiron TO, the scouting combine of the Naschool's
head
basketball coach, to
tional
Football
League,
as
well
as
after 17 years. He was named last
the
athletic
director's
chair.
the
NFL
Pittsburgh
Steelers,
and
theweek as Redford Bishop Borgess's
Bazylewicz,
who
applied
for the
Baltimore
and
Philadelphia
Stars
of
new head coach, succeeding Dan
job during the first go-around, was
Henry, who wdnt 13-14 during his theUSFL.
Bazylewicz, sporting an Impres- granted a second Interview.
three-year stint.
The decision may have come as a
- Borgess athletic director Mike sive career record of 154-39-5, ranks
surprise,
but."Bazy," as his friends
Pusco, who Interviewed eight differ- second (tied with Tony Versaccl>
in
the
Catholic
League call him, is
ent candidates among 20 applicants, only to Birmingham Brother Rice's
raring
to
go.
said Bazylewlcz's age wasn't a fac- Al Fracassa for Catholic League titles.
tor in the decision.
"I've got my desk set, I've had a
"Walt may be In his 60's, but he's
meeting with the kids and I've set up
<HE WON FOUR C-D Division my fund-raisers," said the new
going on 40," said the Borgess AD.
crowns
(1852-55-57-58) at St. Thomas coach. "I've already.set my calender
"We feel very fortunate to get someof
Detroit,
and two A-B Division ti- for the spring."
one of Walt's caliber. He's a Catholic
Woods Notre Dame
League, man andJie-haa_ji tremens tles at Harper
Bazylewlcz's biggest concern is
(1963 and r65).
dous background."
drawing^more athletes out for foot-,
A graduate of Hamtramck High, ball.
Bazylewicz was -the Catholic
League director for 15 years before Bazylewicz was a nine-letter stand"Of the 30 varsity players they
out In football, basketball and track had last year, 20 graduated," he said.
retiring in June of 1988.
His last job as a head coach was in at Lawrence Tech.
"I've got to see If we can get the stuHe coached basketball at Law- dent body out for football. I've got to
1972 at Redford St. Mary's In Derence Institute and then become AD. find them first."
troit.
and head coach In three sports at St.
"I DONT FEEL like I've been out Thomas, before moving on to DearAND WILL COACHING * against
of football," said the new coach. "I born Heights Riverside, Notre Dame some of his old Catholic League coldon't think kids have changed. and Redford St. Mary's.
leagues seem strange?
"We're fired up," said Fusco.
They'll always be like they've been.
"iTsnould be interesting," BazyIf you communicate with them, and "Walt has a good sense of humor,
lewicz
said. "I've known all those
get them to react and like the disci- plus he's going to spend time at our
guys
like
Tom Mach (Redford Cathoschool during the day: That's going
pline, it's just like the 'old days.'"
lic
Central)
and Fracassa for years.
to
be
a
big
plus
because
we're
not
Bazylewicz added, "only the phi"Now
they
have a chance to get
going
to
get
somebody
here
just
belosophy and teaching Is different"
back
at
me
for
hiring all those bad
tween
3
and
5
p.m.
He's
going
to
be
"It's still going to be fun," he said.
officials."
with
the
kids
during
the
day
and
"I'm getting back and doing someBut while Bazylewicz may be takmotivate them academically."
thing I like to do."
_J."
Henry, the former head coach at ing his fair 8hare"of hard knocks on
Bazylewicz Is quick to point out
that during his hiatus as a football Borgess, left the program shortly af- the gridiron this fall, it's pale comcoach, he scouted for professional ter the season. The Spartans finished pared to his days as the chief sports
teams, ran summer camps and win- - 3-6. (Henry later took the head administrator for the Archdiocese of
Detroit.
coaching' job at Romulus}
ter coaching clinics.
"All the headaches are gone," said
. "It's no problem because I've been
the
spry coach.
IN
FEBRUARY,
Borgess
AD.
with footbalf all along," said Btfiy-

By Brad Emons
staff writer *
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The sandpiper
Florence Pugh oTDedford Bishop Borgess
hits the 15-foot mark in the long jump during
a dual meet Thursday against Livonia Frank-

..1 . '
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/-:-v.>>..7--.- fr 7rrraMA-'i<, -i :H.,.>.::^-r,LIVONIA FRANKLIN
• Head coach: Joe Epstein, seventh year.
•
League affiliation: "Western lakes
(Western Division).
• Last year'* overafl record: 10-12.
• Notable losses (o graduation: Rose
O'Sey, centerfielder (batted .340, fail-team
All-Observer selection); Sue Stack, pilcher.
• Leading returnee*: Linda Kutesza, se-v
lor first baseman; Lesfle Szafiarskl, senior
catcher; Karen Brown, Junior centerfleWer;
Ltea AOen. senior pitcher; Sherry Weiss, senior
third baseman/designated hHfer (.350); Sandy Hertet, senior right fielder. Emily Skvra,
sophomore shortstop.- .
• Promising newcomer*: Jenny Maytey.
sophomore pitcher; Dawn Warner, freshman
outfielder; Trish Vasfeflou, .senior second
baseman.
' • Epstein's '89 outlook: "I've got a real
good group to work with. I look lor a better
year than last. We'l be very competitive."
REOFORD UNION
• Head coach: Gary OeRoche. fifth year
(did not coach last yea/).
• League affiliation: Northwest Suburban
League.
• Last year'* overall record: 6-16.
• Notable Josses to graduation: Caryn
Shannon. outfielder.
• Leading returnees: Lfea Frelter, senior
catcher, Shannon Wrfcox. senior left fielder;
Laurie .' Jueogting, senior shortstop; Vickl
Noffsinger, 6enkx outfielder; Kara Green, senior third baseman; Janet Hleieta, Junky pitcher; Becky O'Leary, |vo!o/firstbaseman. .
• Promising newcomer*: jenny Gerethy,
sophomore 6econd baseman; MicheSe Regtna. 60phomore tMrd baseman.
• OeRoche's'69 outlook: "We shoukj be
OK, but we won't set the world onfire.We're
not real strong In pitching." but we nave a
goodgroup ol freshmen who wlfl put pressure
on the older player* to keep their Jobs. The
future looks good."
• .

LIVQNIACLARENCEVILL6"'

•
Head coach: Wendy Keflehan, first
year.
• League affiliation: Metro Conference.
• • Last year'* overall record: 11-6.
• Notable fosse* to graduation: Jenny
Guerln, third baseman; Denis*, Ahnert outfielder; Jenny Mahoney,firstbaseman.
•
Leading returnee**: Lore Msguire,
senior 6econd baseman;1 Joann Zebarl *enkx
oulfielder; Cotleen Wood, senior outWden
Angle Kariner, senior outfielder; Keity Roger*,
senior first baseman; Carrie Byefl, senior
catcher. ' ,
,
• Promising newoorrw*: Kflrl W»t*oo,
Junior pitcher, Angie 8ieven», >mk>f short-,
slop; Trteh Rohn, Junk* third baseman; Christie Hunter, funk* pitcher; Rhonda Saunder*.
*cphomora hfleWer. Damete Rose, sophomore infWdef.
•
• Keflehan'* 'fl» outlook: "I've got t fair-

-

,.,•,..

.,

ly tough so^jad. The ones were going to mainly use are young. The sophomores wilt work
Ihelr way Inlo the lineup The Juniors will carry
ihe team. It's nice to know we have this year
and next yea/to took at,"
,
LIVONIA STEVENSON

• Head coach: Pal Sotarc. third year.
•
League affiliation: Western Lakes
(LakesDivision).
»_ -• Last year's overall record: 13-12, 7-3
in the Lakes DMsfon (third place).
• Notable losses to graduation: Trish
KosikowskL,pitcher; Pam fuilwood. calcher
(.452, 32 RBI); Lisa Manning, second baseman (First-team ~AH-Observer, .407); Kim
Prokes. shortstop (.232).
•
Leading returnees: Chris Stanaker,
senior oulfielder; Diane Bus^ka. senJor_pftcher/outfieider; Tina Tlnskpy, senior- second
baseman; Krystyn Maxa, senior outfielder.
• Promising newcomer*: KeW MiBer. Junky shortsiop; Ana NasIme*hto, Junior catcher
(transfer student) ^Coflette Rockwell sophomore mfieWer. Kelly Cotter, sophomore pitcher; Carle PaWsano, sophomore first baseman; Jackie Richardson.jsophomore Infielder.
Hotfy Lewis, sophomore outfielder: BethBtsio.
freshman outfielder, Nikl ttaHa, freshman Infielder,
• Solan'* '89 outlook: "I'm optimistic.
We're young bul have a lot ol potential.
The/re very positive, hard working and have
a good altitude, t hope by mldseason We're a
contender."
'
REDFORDTHURSTON
• Head coach: Ron Lectka. «kjhth year.
• League affiliation: Tri-Rlver League.
• Lest year'* overall record: 10-9. T-7 In
Trt-Rlver League.
.
• Notable losses to graduation: Penny
Soucey. shortstop (second-team ail-league);
M e Kanges, third baseman (three-year
starter).
• Leading returnees: Anne Marie Moss,
senior catcher (.343. first- team ell-league);
Stacey Seese. senior pitcher; ZenakJa Perez,
senior pilcher. DeOe Driobak, Junior pitcher;
Laura Kress, Junior centerfieWer, Miohefa
Hinshon, lunkx second baseman.
I ' • Promising newcomer*: Michelle Blrchmler, freshman shortstop; Johanna New»uo. Junky outfielder) Kim Blair, senior Ihlrd
baseman.
!
• L&tk*V89outkioV;!We'v»goigood
pftohlng,' the problem fa, (TrIRrver League
member) Taylor Center {Ciass'A ruonerup)
ha* Its top pitcher (Wendy Jamuta) back. We
have a good chance to contend but we're not
*oM right down the fine. We beat everyone
(m the league) onoe bul couWn'l boat them
twice-.",
BEDFORD BISHOP BORGES§
4 Head coach**; Marilyn Wanenmaier
end Linda Farerui, co-coaches infirstyear

x -:^,^:::-^
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•
League affiliation: Catholic League
(Cenir a I Division).
• Last year'* overall reoord: 6-16.
•
Notable tosses to graduation: Ann
Marie Gasiorek. first baseman; Katy Foley.
'shortstop.
• Leading returnees: Khia Lawson. senior left fielder (.222); Vanessa More, senior
outfieWec Candy Morris, senky right fielder,
Lisa Lass, Kinky centerftetder. Shera Capers.
junior first baseman; Caihy AJcala, Junior
pitcher. Terri Renker. Junky pitcher.
• Promising newcomer*: Mary Pat Hatty, senky catcher; Kyra Woodard. sophomore
third baseman; Sandy Crenshaw, junior sec-.
ond baseman/shortstop.
•
WaJlenmaJer'a '89 outlook: -I told
them 'I don'ttcare what happened lasl year,
this te this year." We think we have 1he talent
and we're going to do our best to show that
they (the rest ol the Catholic League) should •
watch tor us."
GARDEN CITY

•
Head coach: Barry Peterson, third
year.
• League affiliation: Northwest Suburban
League.
• Last year'* overall record: 19 8. 8-0 In
the NSL. .

• pile* won: NSL.
• Notable losses to graduation: Seven
seniors. Including Amy Thompson, third baseman (.345, secono>team Al-Observer); Kristen Wasil, pitcher (18-8. first-team AR-Observer); Jennifer Williams, catcher (.347,
first-team AI-NSL).
• Leading returnees: Kim Refth. senky
outfielder (.213. 11 RBI In Injury-plagued
year, verbatfy committed to Western Michigan); Stacy Felt*, Junky catcher (.351,.27
RBI. second-team AS^Observe/); fOm Tafkowskl (seniorfirstbaseman (234,18RBI).
• Promlslhg newcomer*; Tracy Thompson. 60pho/no<e pitcher; Ceroryn Shanks,
sophomore second baseman; Kena Matosto.
sophomore catcher; Kryslal Mateslc, sophomore outfielder.
« P«U«r*onY '69 outlook: "I think we'l'
be very successful and wlthjn the league, we'l'
be compeliifve. I expect at least four sophomore* to »tar1. Game knowledge Is weak bul 1
expect It to ptck up by mldseason. The talent
b there."
LIVONIA LADYWOOD

•
Head coach: Kim Llnenger, second
year.
.
.
•
League, affiliation; Cathofic League
(CeniralDMston).• Lest ye*r'* overall record: 14-11, third
place ki the Central DMsioo. ..
• Notable losse* to graduation: Three
senior*. Including catcher Maureen Knlttel
•
Leading returnee*: Shannon White..
tenkx pflch$<; Jenny Kennedy, senky third.

v.'v;.-: . .
basemanT Dana Domanskl. senior second
baseman; Krista Campeau. (unior shortstop:
Lisa Bielenda. Junior left fielder; Jo Marie
Skurtovtch. Junky first baseman; Peggy Knrttet. Junior catcher.
• Promising newcomer*: "I'd venture to
guess we're right In the thick of the (Caihofic
League) race I think our defense wiH be
tough and it will puD us through. II our hitting
comes around, we can hang in with (Farmington Htfts) Mercy and (Harper Woods) Regtna."

i
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lln. Pugh won the event, but the host Patriots prevailed In the meet, 67¼-60. For more
details, please turn to Page 3C.

Teams rebuild
for new season
By 8teve Kowalikl
staff writer

second baseman Lisa Manning, but'
coach Pat Solan believes the Spartans can challenge for-the Lakes DiObserverland lost several excep- vision crown.
tional softball players to graduation
IN THE CATHOLIC League, seclast June, but that doesn't mean eve- ond-year coach Kim Llnenger wants
ry team is ready to call the 1989 sea- Livonia Ladywood. to improve on its
WESTLAND J O H N GLENN
-son a rebuilding one.
H-ll overall record and third-place
•
Head C08Ch: Linda Jimenez, fourth
Westland John Glenn, the defend- Central-Dlylslon showing of a year
season.
'
ing Western Lakes Activities Associ- ago. Part of the Blazers' hopes rest
•
Leagoe affiilattonVweeem Lakes
ation champion, might be the best on the shoulders of senior pitcher
(Lakes Division).
.example.
Shannon White.
• Last year'* overall record: 20-41. 8-2
(Lakes DMston co-champion).
The Rockets lost seven players to
Redford Bishop Borgess is Ob• Titles won: WLAA (14-2).
graduation, including All-Observer serverland's other representative in
•
Notable losses to graduation: Beth
selections Brenda Coots, _Penise Jhe Central Division and the SparWilson, pitcher (second-team Alt-Observer);
Gumke and Lolita Burgess, and sec- - tans have new guidance under coLolita Burgess, shortstop (first-team AB-Obond-team pick Beth Wilson, a pitch- coaches Marilyn Wallenmaier and
6erver); Brenda Coots, calcher (first-team
Afl-ObWver); Denlse Gumke. first baseman
er.
•
Linda Ferenzi.
(first-team AJ!-Ob$erver).
That
means
fourth-year
coach
In Redford, Thurston will look to
• Leading returnees: Christina Hoffman,
Linda Jimenez will only reload.with. Improve on its 7-7 Tri-River League
senior third baseman (AB-Lakes Division and
second-team AH-Observer); Tracy Martin,
seniors Michelle Myers, Tracy Mar- record, behind the return of'Anne
senior outfiekJer/socond baseman (Afl-Lakes
tin and Christina Hoffman, along Marie Moss, a .343 hitter In '88. RU
Dfvfsion); Sara Morey. senky pitcher. Michelle
with' an impressive fist of new- will be led once again by Gary
Myers, Junky shortstop ( 3 8 3 ) .
comers,
DeRoche, who i did not coach last
• Promising newcomer*.: Tracy Sylvester, senior catcher; Dawn Poppenger, senor
year after coaching the Panthers In
6eoond baseman; Kerry Solano, >jnky outfiKfi ALL TEAMS, however, four previous seasons.
fleWer; Tracy Wilmer, Junior outfielder; Mary
Glehn
has a question mark, namely
Livonia Clarencevllle has a new
Arno. >xJor pitchor/caicher; Sherry Kowtko,
senior
pitcher Sara Morey, who in- coach'In Wendy Kellehan, a 1982.
Junior pilcher, Jenny Massey,- 60phomore
jured a knee during basketball sea- Western Michigan graduate. Kel* .
pitcher. Kara Beany, sophomore outfielder.
• Jimenez'* '89 outlook: "With eight new
son. How she responds will go a long lehan's previous coaching expert^
varsity performer* this team ts vJbrklng hard to
way in deciding the kind of season ence included stlntsln California and
develop a sotki defense wtih accurate throws.
Glenn has.;
Comstock, a suburb of Kalamazoo.
OffensJvory, we'» be competiih'e. The altitude
At Garden City, Cougars' coach
la super, therefore, I know the season wffl be
' See team-by-ttam
analysis.
enjoyable"
.
- '
•: Barry Patterson likes his team's
chances to contend in the talent-laREDFORD S T , A G ATH A "
den Northwest Suburban League.
Patterson mUst find a replacement
• Head coach: Bob Sowden.
for graduated All-Observer pitcher
• League »rfiliallon:Cathoncleagoe (CKrliten Wasll and six other seniors,
ODMsio/>>. • - - . ' • "
• L«»t year'* overall record:. 500.
but centerfielder Kim Relth returns
• Nolabl* losses to graduation; The Agand that's a good place to start.
giestosttour player* to graduation. •
Relth, who will sign a letter-of-ln• Leading returnees: Racheltebefl,iontent with Western Michigan this
kx short stop; CoCeen. Rook*, senior outfielder,
Yvetie Loteene, sonior oulfielder; Amy Rau,
week, hopes to1 produce better numsenky InfieWer; Laura RakowskV/unky pitchN
bers than last;spring when she hit
er; Angola Zton, Junky third basemaa
.213 with 11 RBI. Relth's season was
• Promising newcomer*: Btfy Jo Blake,
cut short because of mononucleosis.
Junky outfielder; Kelty Gannon. Junior catcher;
Nancy RychBnskl. Junky first baseman; Paula
>. Other returnees include catcher
Taranowski, junky first baseman; Chatoen
Stacy Felts and senior first baseman
Mvooa freshman Infielder.
Kim Falkowskl. The pitching duties
v. » Bowden'* '89 outlook "W*'r» tK>lr>g to
could belong to untested sophomore
Wn our »h*r ol games, We have fiv* W ttx
good, »0»d players, but w* have a.lack (A ex-,
Tracy Thompson, who pitched on the
perlenoe."
:•; ""
Junior varsity in'68.
"'•
, The LIvoqla schools, Franklin, Stevenson and Churchill will all be factors in the WLAA, Franklin coach
STAFF PHOTO
Joe Epstein has a young team led by
senior third baseman/designated
Janet Hl«tet« return! oh the
hitter Sherry Weiss, who hit .MQ last
K
year. Stevenson has to repUr* grad- mound for.the Bedford Union
....,.'•
., • \.JL*.
uated pitcher Trish Koslkowskl arid Pantbtn.
•>
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Well-armed pitchers
key to 1989 success

teams

iook^at

GARDEN-CITY
'

REDFORD BISHOP B O R Q E $ 3

• Head coach: Bob Droop. 24th season
• Loague affiliation:- Northwest Suburban
League.

• Head coach: Norm Brusseau, fi/sf year.
• League affiliation: Cathode l e a g w (Central DM${on). -•'•
,
: f
• last year's overall record: 21-20.
• Trtlea won. last .year: Ct^sa B distdct
champs, v*.
'
V
j
' , • Nojablo losses to gradyallorfc Steve Cof•' letJ,. first-team AtArea catcher;. Craig Karanklewicz, ieconcrteam AB-Area pitcher. .
• Reading re^urneos: Joe Brussoau, 'senior
shortstop; tove Croskey. senior'catcher; John'
- Gol(e\, senior jjitcher Loyd 6'Angelo, .senior,
' pitcher; Charted HorirTr senior ou'tfieKJer/pitch-'•
' er. ;

;• ':•':••/;

.-1 • _

.

.:

.

'

• • Notable losses to graduation: Seven
starters Including Jeremy Krot, first-team AH, Area Infielder.
• Leading returnees: Co-captaJn Bob
Stubbs. senkx outfielder, second-team All-Area'
(,424 with school-record 42 hits); Dave.Marihugh. senior oulffWder; Ron Latimer, senkx infielder; Joe Ziurtnskas, 6en!or catcher; Dustin
_ Adklns. senior; piicher. Da/rin Ctaric. senior
"pitcher.
• Promlsllng no*comers: Natie Hinos. jwv
. kx pitcher, Mick Ne^porJ,. ^10/^19^6/: 1 Tracy
Robinson, senior infieioer/pitcher;.Joe Gorak,
Junior ouifielderf Bob Radlord, junky infielder;
Mali Ward, junior first baseman; Paul Donald-,
son. junkx third baseman; Doug Day. k'nxx
'• catcher.
.
• • • • Dropp's J 69outioc*r^ftTTxamjousryoptl*
. jnfelic. A lot depends on our tebuift pitching
start. Our JV squad had 12 wins last year, and
our underclassmen will help."

•

f Promising. rjevycojners: Pan Oootey,
'sbc^xxribre^ ouHielder; Tom Cole, sophomore
second baseman/pitcher;Shawn Thompson,
" (teshmao pUcKer1.. •''•• r
^. -.,• BAisseau'a. '89. outlook: "JrVith onfy 1?.
^ptayefs^'^e're eoibo/td.riave a rough.time,,but -¢ : ^we knew ihai'going h. Pd f k e l o thioK this year
. Y*flbea!eam!r$exp*<fence.'''

REOFQRD CATHOLIC CENTRAL
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, ». Head coach: John Sailer, fijnth year.
' " ' -'« Leagueiffitlatfon: Catholic League (Central Division).
. • Last year's overaifrecord: 23-11.
;-,j #111163 won last year. Ctass A district

. ; champs. _
•[' • N o t a b l e losses to graduation: John
Gotis, first-team AH-Area uHEtyman; Kevin Rogers, first-team All-Area Shortstop; Larry
' Bsha/ah. catcher; Mlke.porocak. pitcher.
• Leading returnees: Leo Hutchinson, sen' lor piicher (16-9 career): Chris Tomasl. senior
outfielder; Tom Hilt, seniorJhlrd baseman; Mike
Ke!!ey.' senior calchec Chris Johnston, senior
-outfielder; Mark Staniforth, senior pitcher; Paul
Pirronetlo, junior shortstop; Keith Bozyk, junior
pitcher/second baseman.
* . • Promising newcomers: Brett Welling, junior first baseman; Ryan Bell, junior pitcher; Pete
' dezovfc, senior first baseman.
- -'"•• Salter's '69 outlook: " I think we can be
•< as good as last yea/, but the pitching coukJ be
, better with Hutchinson and Bozyk back. Oofenr-.^yefy we'H be pretty good, but ouThitilng te
,• questionable.":

STAFF PHOTO

Paul Pirronello'8 bat will be o n display for Redford Catholic
Central, which has already jumped out to a 2-0 season mark.

REDFORD THURSTON

LlV0RFA~CRl7RCHin:

REDFORD ST. A G A T H A

v

UtlVONfASTEVeMSON—-

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE
\: • Head coach: Bernie Ca/bo, first yea/.
'y-i * League affiliation: Metro Conference.
. t' r. • ' Last year's overall record: 12-7-1.
> , ' * Notable losses to graduation: Joe
Jentzer, second-team All-Area utiDtyman; Joe
.Whitefoot.
. . , •
• Leading returnees: Rich Roy. senior third
• baseman/pHcher, Chris Foss,; Junior shortstop;
* Don Gierman. senior catcher; Jeff Guzick. sen-* kx second baseman; Dave Petry. senior pitcher;
•i Ron Pc^^krrseruoroptfielderrAndy Wtigfiat 5 ' sfentoroutfiekler
'~~'
- ih Prorofslhg - newcomers: Andy Pelry.
<,sbphombire pitcher/shortstop.
\
•-Carbo's '89 outlook:-'We have a good
"defensive team and good speed, but like every. -body else, where's the pitching? It's like
*• where's the b e e f ? . . . v ;
"I'm gojng to ptay everybody — eB 16 ptay-kiers-r^.theJirst. three paroes. Now I feel like
; ,-Sparicy;(Anderson).
' • : '.V/e have some good athletes.'Roy has a
good glove and Weigh™ can hit. Hopetutr/ we'll
' oulscore^Ihe opposition." '.

cause he needs money to work In order to cotlege. That hurt U9 somewhat.
"Kenny has a tremendous arm end CoBertias
Improved-slnce last yea/. I don't know (about
the season). but hopefuBy the young kkfe win
come through."

LIVONIA FRANKLIN
• Head coach: Gerry Cuflin, 12th year.
• League affiliation: Western Lakes Activities Association (Western DMslon).
• Last year's overall record: 12-9.
• Titles won last year. WLAA Western Division co-champ3 with WaDed Lake Western (7-3
each).
. •". .
• Notable losses to graduation: J.J. Swirv
da3, seconrf-team AH-A/ea catcher, Tim Napier,
M

*°c

W e i n

k

• League affiliation: Tri-River League.
• Last yea/'s overall record: 10-13 (8-6 in
the Trt-River).
• Notable losses to graduation: Dave Stephenson (Alt-District st .342) and Frank Rcchna (.313).
• Leading returnees: Wayne vester. senior
pitcher/outfielder (.338 and 3-2 with 3.42
ERA); Mike Lucy, senior pitcher/oulfielder
(.302): Tim Wojcik. senlc/catcher (.288 and
14 RBI); Brian Heidtman. senkx first baseman
(injured last year)-; Kevin Marukaltis, senior first
baseman; M.ke Lemon, senkx second baseman; John Duty, Junior pitcher. Jamie ZaiewsXi.
junkx Infelder: J:m Stephenson, junkx oulfiekl-er.
• Promising newcomers: Brian Maclean,
infielder; Kevin Fa/rb. pitcher/infielder; Bin Ferrill, pitcher; Jason MuOer. pitcher; JuTus
Ma'tsano, Infielder. Bob tsenegger. first basoman/third baseman; Ron Barry, outfielder,
Steve Koss. outfielder.
• Majeskl's "89 o u t l o o k " ^ have a lot ol
power In our lineup wilh Lucy. Wojcik and Koss.
"Vester is a good leadoft man and threw a
no-hitler for us last year."

•

• Head coach: Kerb Osterfand. 11th year.
• League affiliation: Western Lakes Activities'Association (Western OMslon)..
• Last yea/fs overall record: 4-17.
• Notable losses fo graduation: Chris Day.
• Leading returnees: Scott Kenny, 6enfor
prtcher/outfielder; Mike Ba/nett. senior pitcher,
Dave Perros, senior pitcher/shortstop (co-captaln); Dale Cofier, senior catcher (o>captaJn):
Jim Maruszewskl. senior second baseman.
• Promising newcomers: Bob Youmam,
sophomore- catcher/pitcher/third baseman;
Mike Thomas, sophomore first baseman/pitcher; Bii) Morris, sophomore outfleWer. ••
• OsterlancVs '8? outlook: " W e ' l have a
tough tWiffCWnpetlng'ln tha Western Lakes. We
lost Ihree potential starters (before the season)

P0t ]
:' 'man/pitcher; Br/an W3soo, sophomore -*fe• ***£,*»
^ ^ J 1 ^
^
• fielder * —forfeited their eBgibBrty by playing In en aB-slar
hockey game, and another (Eric Osen) be'. - N '
• Fracassi's '89 ouyook: " W e committed

Hoo'many errors in the middle of the diamond
last year (team tola) of .102). This year we've
'worked hard on lhat. It looks tike we've Imrproved dramalica'try with" Salah at second and
•Picano at short..:.. "If WSstevcan make the transition, it can help
'.solidify odV pitching. Fowler and 6erry — those
are the two guys who have to carry us through
Ihe league season:" .
*
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• Leading returnees: Joe Ransley, senior
outfielder'
,_
.(.320);
„ Darren ,Uptwo. senior third
-basemaixifen Murray, senior
?&*&*——__
* Promising newcomers: Craig Cweraitls,
junior pitcher/infielder. Tad Oennla. junior Infielder/pitcher; Gordon Buchler, senior outfield-"'
er, Jeff Benyo, Junkx oulfielderi Brian Ba/6, Junior catcher; Jeff Graham".' junkx first baseman/
pitcher. Scott Marklnovich, junkx kiBeWer; Mke
Werie, senior third baseman; Tom Mack, senkx
reOef piicher.
• Cullln's '89 outlook: "We have a wfjole"
new team. Lastyearwe werean^H-Senkx team."Ransiey Is our leading returning hitter. He's
worked hard and has good speed. Bartz coufd beagoodone."

• Head coach: Dick DeVries.firstyea/.
• League affiliation: Western Lakes Activities Association (Lakes Division).
• Last year's overall record: 13-9.
• Notable losses to graduation: Dave
Houghtby. first-team AB-Area outfielder; Todd
Frscassl. second-team AB-Area InRekter.
• Leading returnees: Dan PJergentiS. senkx
catcher; Mike DaJimonte. senkx pitcher/utility.
Scott KosikowsW. senJorprtcher/shortstop (AifLakes), .338; Jason Cotton. |unkx outfielder
(All-Lakes DH)j Rob Chanko. senior outfielder;
Jim BaumUck. senkx first baseman; Paul
Namei senior pttcher/lnfieWer.
• Promising nevrcomers; Joe Arefla. senkx
Ihtfd baseman/prtcher; Brian PiergentB, Junkx
outfielder/catcher; Doug Wasserman. Junior
pltchef/lnfielden 8 0 Diamond. Junkx second
basemaa
• DeVries' '89 outlook: " I think we'l be a
pretty good hitting club. Defensively, we're aoe- •
quate. Pilchlng^b a question mark. II It holds,
we'l be a) righL"

WESTLAND.JOHN GLENN
• Head coach: Norm Hoenes, 23rd season
• League affiliation: Western Lakes AciWties Association (Lakes DrvfeJon).
• Last year's overall record: 21-8.
• Titles won last year. WLAA overaS (142) and Lakes DMsion co-champs (9-1 each)
with Plymouth Salem; also Class A district
champs.
• Notable losses, t o graduation: CGnt
Stf'aub, first-team AVArea pitcher (Western
Michigan University); Chris Scheffer. Pat Pettrt.
• Leading returnees: Bryant Satteriee. AdLakes DMslon first baseman/catcher/pitcher;
Paul Hayes, senkx shortstop: Jeff EWrvs. senior
outfielder; Jerry-Koester, senior outfielder/
pitcher.
~~-~• Promising newcomers: Mark Johnston.
. Juo!<*. pjtcter-.. Bobby Lawrence. Junkx pitcher;
Eric Stover, Junkx pitcher/r^tcherfBriah Stephenson, Junkx pitcher. Jerry Shlppey. Junior
second baseman; Casey KHlingbeck. senior
second baseman; Tom Luxton, senior outfielder.
• Hoenes' '89 outlook: "We're hurting for
pitching. Last year our pitching covered us. In
the past few years we've. been blessed wllh
guys Eke Steve Irwin. BM Barber and Cfuit
Straub.-Now we're going to pitch by committee.

"We're .sound defensive ckib and we have
good team speed. We've been hlttng the baR
hard."

" WAYNE MEMORIAL
t

• Head coach: Jim Chronowskl. 19lh year.
• League affiliation: Wolverine A League.
• Last year"* overall record: 20-4.
• Tilles won last yean Wolverine A champs.
• Notable losses to graduation: All-Area
and AJUState outfielder Mike Heard (.412 with
five homer6); Dave Abner. second-team AHA/ea pither (7-1); Kevin Besco. pHchec Doug
-Florn. All-League catcher
(.31?); Ron
Wojewskl. AU-leagoe third baseman; Dave
DeSmet. Bob Daulton, Mike Cockfield and Jerry
McKague.
* • Leadfng returnees: Brian Tapp, senior
third baseman; Bitty Wicker, senkx pitcher (4-0
with 0.85 ERA); Jason Mitcheft. relief pitcher
(5-1) and shortstop/outfielder. Rob Pucketl.
^Uuifielderr Christian Oeslr. second baseman.
• Promising newcomers: Brent Tapp, Junior
oulfielde£_Joe CougWin, sophomore shortstop;
Jamie Smith, senkx pitcher, Todd Tatum, junior
pitcher.
• Chronowskl's '89 outlook: "We have
question marks in left field, catcher and.first
baseV/e have a lot ol second-year JV players. I
think we'P be In the hunt, but my optimism is
temper-by_lhe number ol holes we have to fti.
Last yea/ we overcame out defense, but this
year we'fl have to bunt, run and steal for ru.is.
We have now power to speak of."

GREGORY i. STCMPIEN, Att«n«y. W?M '
Strea Mfle R*4*. 8«1M ^ 1 , UvcoU, Mldtlfta
• W i l l . : ' - '
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GRAND RIVER RV.

26423 Grand River • REDFORD
Between Beech Daly & Inkater
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GARBAGE D I S P O S A L
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. 4625A Reg. $72.65
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WHIT6WAIL
SIZE

.A.

KITCHEN FAUCET

-pe.95

|40.95
$43.95
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Rebate tiwxw
a '200
»400 Rebate

25% OFF
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STARTING AT.
CIVS TAX AND PERMIT

*
~

* 'i^'^r^r*"'

'»Ktmct.wt>xtutATt

Mon.-Fri.7arn.»8p.rtv • .
. S a t . 7 * . m . • 6p.ri>.;8un,6 : S :
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ZOELLEa
8UMPPUMP

U5.9S

'.••,* 8ERVICB STORB
•-..'= 19424 Mlddlebelt
Livonia
476-0900

538-6212

~iMn*mMz
N
CMROIW

\jmmfmm

Reg. $28.95

GOODYEAR

2 9 4 6 1 W . 8 i V * n M i * M., Ptodford Twp., M l 49240

V\s^

M995

•29.95

.

mm

UUNORY FAUCET

LOW fnice

Wltfl OW Tlr«

(While)

JvlOEN C H A T E A U ^

Rough Brats

EVERYDAY

No PavrrwrtiTll 8epterrtt>w With
Approv«fl Credit * 8a1«End» 4-31-89

-

^

Reg. $39.25

• ll'<t«< li->.':tj UVriNl
<* iStJWtltl.Ki^t.

84S-WW-EOU1X1

Patio Door
Sales, Inc
Faotofy/ShOWroom
•\ : A:

fc

TUtWTATIURMAKER'
SX CAS FURNACE .....
f $^<i let (Vf« "i Ccoc

W

CEMENTWORK
AVAILABLE

24

«200 Rebate

:^-'V'

\"X**«£-

STAMP STEEL'

7533B Regr$69.B0

r^^sr

M0N.-FRI.8-5
8AT.8-NOOH

UC. # 2 1 0 0 4

"SJM8

W

lf*£$&M.

LAVATORY 81NK8
1 ^ Round or 20x17
$
98

Reg. $149.$5

t> MU8TEE
;,A^W». Ys/^^^z:
i;

P155/fiOR13
P165/76R14
P195/75R14
P205/76R14
P205/76R15
P216/76R15
P225/76R15

Since 1963

r

4 YEAR IN-HOME
SERVICE WARRANT

LAVATORY A O A ^ N T Y
FAUCET AQAIN8T DRIP8
rAUuei
<ANDLEAK8
Your Choice

S4S RADIAL

Lustra Wall 9
Porch
Enclosures

538*6288

,,3935

18AVE $30.00?

MOEN CHATEAU

SPRING
PARKING LOT
SALE

Simply Bea utiful

PULSATION
Stt0Wf*MiAD

$-1-1995

Reg. $12).40
K3520PB

y
« . ; , i . » ; . y . =,. \ ... .,.^

IN-SINK-ERATOR

$3995

592-1788

-¾.»

i

Ttitot

KOHLER
ELLW0RTH
TOILET

D i u r r T I A( r i i K V PHK l-'s
NI)\V A V A I L . M i l . I : T O > (>l

. Ht*tf*V*t- Obeerver A E««atrhl, ; •:
P»W^»; Jeowrr 1(, Pebmrjr 11, Mtrtb I t
«rtAj>rifl».im
" • ' •'-•
'
•

K l

^vrVVL,

K. I ML t
SI>l{l\f; SAI I

: -

87ATB OP WCmOAN, PROBATE OOURT,
COUNTY OP WAYNE, FU« N* « H M
I DECEASED ESTATB.
Eftiti ol JAMES DAVTX) PHIlXtPS, Dttetstd, Sod»l S«oriiy Norober 4 i « o m .
TO ALL INTERESTED PESSONi
Yoti\nUKtl\aU*oUl*tiujb*ltsTt4cx
tf («ct«<l b/ tMi bMrtr*
TAKE NOTICE: Oo October «, 1*M «1».«
i.m, totinp«*»l« coortrcom, Detrr^t, Mlchllin, t*foc« Hooof*b!e FREDDIE O. BURTON JR., Jwlg« of Pwfcit*, a b«»rifl|»M

SAVINGS

MtiEE IN-HOME | ^ p j W * 3 t l 5

• Bog Defectoc» • Dur&nner* • Taftjete
•. SMing VTVKJOWJ • Toot Boxes Protector*
• KCHtohOghU
• Torv>e«u
• GrWo Guard J
• Step Bumpore
Coven
• SuoVbore
• Splash Qua/d».;
• Tube Step*
COMPLETE INSTALLATION FACILITY
OEMCfiS WELCOME

532-2160 or 532-5646

- ,
OF

A

532-2160
532-5646

Installed
Aluminum
Fiberglass Truck
Truck Covers
Covers From
From*2W
* 3 9 5 Installed

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3KJ0 P . M V ^ J S ^
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION ^Sufey
CALL FOR DETAILS
(¾^
"n^Mvi

»-.'.••

Redford Twp.
48239

Running Boards From

95

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL
rlOT WATER NEATER;

25429 W Five Mile S H O W E R S

Quality Truck Accessories

SAME DAY INSTALLATION

Ro

l**!I 4r

Aetro-Glasstite-Century
Truck Covers

Bergstroms
w ^

RETAIL T
8ALE8.
1ERVICET

SPRING SALE

i ^ ^ ^ S Need Hot
Winseason
Water
7-2
Today?
. Winning pitcher Jamie Lortglols slapped a two-run double to
help his own cause Friday, leading host Lutheran Westland to a
7-2 baseball victory over visiting
Hamtramck.
Lpnglols Ihrew a complete
game. In seven. innings he allowed Just two hits and eight
walks, while striking out nine.
' Mike Hardies added two dpubleslta iwp trips to the plate for
*
f .r the Warriors^ now rl-0. He also
''. t
scored twjee and scored a pair of
r t
runs. •.-';."•. ''
' . w' ' :
-r' i

hitter, back In Bob Stubbs, but
Dropp admits, "a lot depends on
our rebuilt pitching sta-ff."
PITCHING IS ALSO also the key
ior Wayne Memorial's hopes of a
fourth straight Wolverine A
League crown under veteran coach
Jim Chronowskl.
The school, which produced current Detroit Tiger Pat Sherman,
will be banking'on. speed«and;defense. ' K
One area school which should be
definitely in the hunt is Redford
Thurston.
• The Eagles have a couple of big
sticks in Mike Lucy and Tim
Wojcik.
And if Wayne Vester gets some
backup help on the mound, the Eagles could be making another run
at the state Class B championship.
Coach Emil Majeski brought
> home the crown in-1984 and is optimistic about his team's chances in
IN THETNORTHWEST SUBUR- the Tri-River League, minus TayBAN circuit, defending champion lor Kennedy phenom Steve Avery,
Redford Union lost its coach Stu a fireballing left-hander now in the
Rose, who left for Henry Ford Atlanta Braves' organization.
With Avery, the third pick overCommunity College.
all
in last June's Major League
But he did not leave the cupAmateur
Draft, graduated and
board bare for new coach Chris
gone,
Thurston's
title bid should be
Vangoss.
clear,
with
Taylor
Center as an obAlthough Rick Rutledge, Lyle
stacle.
Fegert and Dave Urban graduated,
"the - Panthers do—return—pitcher- — I n - t h e -Catholic-League's .tough
Kevin Whitman and catcher Joe Central Division, Harper Woods
Notre Dame is a slight favorite, but
Delfgauw.
don't
count out the Redfdrd CathoBut injuries have already damplic
Central
Shamrocks, who
ened RU's.iopes as senior outfieldbrought
the
state
Class A title
er John Burdick is expected to be
home
in
1987.
out four to six weeks with a leg injury suffered in a season-ending . COACH JOHN SALTER does
district basketball game; senior have pitching, led by four-year
pitcher/infielder Chris Warzecha starter Leo Hutchinson, along'with
also will be out the same amount of a capable No. 2 man in Keith Botime because of an enlarged spleen zykIf the Shamrocks hit, they'll be
after a bout with mononucleosis;
and junior pitcher Eric Quinn (5-1 challenging in the post-season.
CC, in fact, got the early jump on
last year) is academically ineligiarea schools, sweeping a seasonble.
That could open the door for opening doubleheader last week
teams like Garden City and Dear- against Detroit Benedictine.
born Edsel Ford.
Who are the new coaches in the
GC coach Bob Dropp, entering area?
his 24th campaign, finished one
Former major leaguer and Livogame behind RU in the league race nia Franklin grad Bernie Carbo
last year.
takes over for Mike Shearer at
The Cougars have an outstanding tivonla Clarenceville.

• Head coach: Chris Vangoss. first year.
* • League affiliation: Northwest Suburban
League..
• Last year's overall record: 2Q-6.
• Titles won last yea/: NSL champs.
• Notable losses to graduation: Pock
Rutledge. first-team AH-Area first baseman;
Dave Urban and Lyle Fegeri, second-team AHAiea infietders; Joe Lezotte.
• Leading returnees: Joe OeHgauw, senior
catcher/reOet pitcher; Lee Tappy, senior pitcher/outrietder. John Butdsok. senkx outfielder:
Kevin Whitman, senior right-hander (6-1); Dan
Lezotte. kjnior shortstop: Joe Bosio, junior outfiekJer Dan Williams, senior first baseman; Chris
Warzecha. senior pitcher/tWrd baseman.
• Promising newcomers: Shane Smith, junkx pitcher/third baseman; Todd'Hughes, junkx
third baseman; Bi9 Montroy, senior infielder.
• Vangoss's '89 outlook: "I'm confident the
kkls know the rotes they have to play. II they
can understand the team concept, if we stay
together as a team, we should do wea. Fundamental^ we're sound"

:

-',' • Head coach: Rey FracassVourlh ye™. f
''•'• • League affiliation: Calhotic\Leagup (OO
- 'Division).
:- •* Las' year's overall record: 16''.•'. • N o t a b l e losses to graduation:" Dave
-„Crespl, second-team AB-Area catcher (308);
.' Tim Wilson (.373); Jason Tonti, pitcher (7^6);
Ray Atverson. prjehef (5-3).
• Leading fetumees:. Tom Berry, senior
; pitcher/outfielder; Malt Haran. senior pitcher/
.'.'third baseman; Marc ' Salah, senior second
/ "baseman; Rick' Fowler, Junfor pitcher/outfietder;
\ John OiPonio. junior catcher/outfielder; Bobby
:
Picano," senior shortstop; Pat Cylkowsk), senior
rpitcher.
'••..;'••.
; .
; ,;; . • Promising newcomers: TVri Reamer, serv
* kx catcher; Wayne Her'deil. senior, first base-

It's a familiar refrain, especially
among area high school baseball
coaches.
"If we get the-pitching, we'll be
right in there."
It's beginning to sound more like
a broken record, particularly In
Observerland.
If pitching Is the key, then Plymouth Canton, led by Mike Sulak and
a talented cast of b'ackups, should
lead the Chiefs to the Western
LaJcea-Acliviti.es Association
crown, something whictrbas eluded;
them the past three years.
Westland John Glenn, under
• coach Norm Hoenes, is going for a
piece of its fourth straight WLAA.
crown.
""
Hoenes has the bats, but is not
sore about the pitching, which he
says "we'll do by committee."
The Rockets will be hard-pressed
to fill the void' left by All-Area
hurler Clint Straub, who left his
mark on the prep diamonds during
the past three seasons.

REDFORD UNJON'

-

.

By Bred Emons
staff writer

• Lest year's overall record: 18-6
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BASE8AU
Monday. April 10
N Farmington at Westland Glenn. 4 p.m
L N Stevenson at TayKx Kennedy. 4 p m
Garden Gty at D.H^Cfesiwopd. 4 p.m.
Mi!i<xd at L/v Ctarencev^e. 4 p.ra
Utesday. April 11
Lrv FtdnJd:/) at Yp^!anti (2), 3 p m.
Redted Un<oo at Uv Stevenson, 4 p m
Monroe at Wayne Memoiial. 4 p m
Si Atjatha ai C I St Clement. 4 p.m
Wednesday. April 12
Gardes Gty afLrv Chmxhilt. 4 p m
8.H ArxJove* at Farrrington. 4 p.m
U Fa/m;ngtonal 8-H lahser, 4 p?m
D H Annapolfs at Uv. Clarencevi'Je. 4 p m
RedlordCCvs Brsnop Porg«s .
at Capitol Parts (2). 4 p m

. • Thursday, Ap/il (3
Taygx Trfc.'nafi'aiGi/oenCuy (2)%. 3.30p.m
Friday, AprH 14
Wesiiarx) Glenn at Uv Frarikkn. 4 p m
. W l , Central at-tw Chcxch>3. 4 p rn
LJY "Stevenson at Pty Canlon. 4 p m
Pfy-Sa'ern at No<1hv>rie, 4 p m •
Faimingtonat V/.L. Westfc/n. 4 p m
N. Farrrur>gK)n atFarrrt. Harrison. 4 p m
Northvte at Ply. SaJem. 4 p.m „
Wayne Memorial at Southgate, 4 p m
Si Agatha ai Lrv. ClarencevUe. 4 p m
Saturday. Apr-a 15
ftedlord Union at Hofthvfle (2) H a m
Bedford CC at Bish Galtagner (2). i t a m
" B H Crantxook at Red Thorston (2). noon
St Agatha vs WaterlcxdOjr LaVe ol Lakes
ai Bedford's Capitol Park (2). 4 p.m

\)Kt.lW

. . 5U!.i!/.V

iCw

# « f f ASP:

GIRLS SOFTBALL
Monday. Apfil 10
WestiaTd Glenn at N. Farmington. 4 p.m.Garden G\y at South Lyon (2), 4 p m
Farmington at Novi (2). 4 p.m
Farm Harrison al Miliord. 4 p m .
Lrv Cia/enceviiie at O-H Crest^ood. 4 p m. _
Tuesday.-April 11
Lrv ChwchJia! B.H. Andover. 4 p.m
Liv Stevenson at Redlord Union. 4 p.m..
Bjrm Manan at Lrv Latfvxood. 4 p.m
Wayne MemoriaJ at Monroe, 4 p m
St Agatha at O L. Lakes (2). 4 p.m
.Wednesday. Apfil 12
B H Ando-ver o^Earrongton. 4 p.m.

•,• *
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Sheryl Bayer of Livonia Frnaklin clears the final
hurdle en route to a victory oagatnst Bishop

Borgess. The Patriots beat Borgess for the first
time since 1982.

Pats' depth proves
pivotal in huge win
The Livonia Franklin girls track
team did something in their season
opener Thursday that they hadn't
done since 1982 — defeat Redford
Bishop Borgess..
The Patriots used depth to defeat
the visiting Spartans, 6 7 ^ 6 0 ½ .
"Looking at the paper (scorecard)
I'm still in shock," said Franklin
coach Steve Dolloway. '-'They got the
firsts, but we were able to get the
seconds and thirds.'^
" •
Each team took eight firsts, but
Dolloway pointed out that a key to
the win was the performance of Amy
Lankford, who finished second in the
200-meter dash (29.7) and third in
the discus (88 feet,- t l inches).
"She came through for us," said
the Franklin coach. "We've had a
problem the last two years where we
had nothing In-the-sprlnts. But we're
starting to get some depth there and
it allows our distance people to open
things-upr-We're-real strongnn-the
400 on up"
FRANKLIN'S SHERYL BAYER
swept the 100 and 300 hurdles, while
teammate Kelly Gustafson added
wins in the 800 and 1,600 runs with
times of 2:45.2 and 5:54.1, respectively.
Other Franklin firsts belonged to
Colleen Lai, high jump, 4-6; Dawn
Harrison,-3,200 run, 13:11.7; and the
3,200 relay team 'of Harrison, Nikol
Hovey, Kristin MacKay and Mary
Lou Maddlson, 12:04.3..
Philana Hooper figured In four
firsts for Borgess.
She swept the 100 and 200 dashes
in 13.9 apd 28.7,' respectively. She
also teamed up with Psi Hines,
Shawn Wilson and Tanisha Stokes to
win the 400 relay in 56.7. Meanwhile,
Hooper, Stokes, Akoco Boubai, Florence Pugh won the 800 relay in 53.7.
. Pugh took the long jump (150),
while Alena McBee added firsts 1n
the shot put (99-8) and discus (29-U).
The Spartans also won the 1,600

^

track

distance events, but we found some peo- *
pie in the field events and that will help—
-os," said Stevenson coach John Gores.
"Our distance talent is a lot better than
we showed."

GARDEN CITY, led Thursday by Brad ~
relay as Boubai, Pugh, Kim Sykes . Armstrong and John Sambbrski, flew
and Angie Kendrick posted a first
'past tost Romulus in its boys season
place time of 4:37.0.
opener, 86-42
Borgess ran without its top disThe Cougars captured 11 events, including three relays. .
tance performer, Michelle Gayney,
Armstrong took the 110 and 300-meter
who was out sick.
hurdles
in 15.63 and 41.8. respectively.
"It hurts, but Franklin deserved t6
He
also
teamed up with Ray Sell, Scolt
win," said- Borgess coach John"
Nutt and Steve Wallace to win the 1.600
McGreevy. "We would have scored
relay in 3:49.0.
more points, ebut it 'doesn't mean
John Samborski also figured in three
we'd win. Franklin'has some good,
firsts, taking the discus (I09-O) and- 800
young kids."
run (2:13.4) He also teamed up with Mike
DeBerry. T.J. Schillaci and Todd Jacobs i_
to win the 3,20CTrelay In 9:22 0. LIVONIA CHURCHILL ran away
Other GC winners includedBrian Rosa,
Thursday from city rival Stevenson in a
100 dash, 11.4; Jason Black, 400 run, 55.0;
season-opening dual (or both schools, 91*DeBerry, 1,600 run, 5:05.0;" and Dave
46.
Smith. 11:17.0.
Jason Belaire paced the host Chargers
Rosa, Sells, Nutt an'd Bob LeCiercq
w.ith wins in the 110 and 300-meter hurdies. He posted times of 15.2 and 42.3, took the 400 realy in 47-0.
respectively. Teammate Scott Westover
Meanwhile, the GC girls were not as
was also, a double winner, taking the
fortunate, falling to the Eagles, 87-40.
1,600 (4:56.1) and 3,200 (10:52.6) runs.
Despite the loss, Linda Haynes took the
Other Churchill first place finishers Inshot put (25-7) and discus (70-8) for the
cluded: Jeff firistow, discus, 139-0; Mike
Cougars.
Picha, high Jump. 6-0, Andy >bela, 200
Other GC firsts belonged to Jenny
dash, 24.4; Eric Henderson, 400, 55.S; Beer^OO run, 247.0-,TrinaSterlitz, 1,600
-Matt Sweeney, 800,2:11.6.
run; ST23.0; Linda Brake, 3,200 run,
12:32.0.
Belaire teamed -up with Chris Muxo,
Henderson and Marc Pierce to win the
Beer, BrakerSterliti and Jenny Sturi;600 relay-3:44.3. while Jeff Grossman,
geon took 3.200 relay In 11:42.3.
Sweeney, Jeff Martui and Don Kulka
-captured the 3,200 relay in 8:50.58.
LIVONIA STEVENSON hosted a girls
"I was pleased with the performances
triangular meet Thursday and came
away a big winner.
this early," said Churchill coach Fred
"Price. "I thought our middle distance
The Spartans led with 82 points, folpeople did a good job. It's a good start, all
lowed by Milford Lakeland (50½) and
Livonia Churchill (31¼).
in a l l "
Stevenson boasted a trio Q£ double
Joe Shymanskl was a double winner
winners: Jessann Martin in theshot put
for Stevenson, capturing the shot put (44{32-2) and discus (109-0); Lisa Chrtstenseo
6) and the long jump (19-9).
in the 100-meter hurdles (16-7) and 200
Teammate Ryan Meyers figured In
three firsts. He captured the 100 dash in dash (28.9); and Diane Sherwood In the
long jump (14-3¼) and 300 hurdles (517).
11.8 and was a member of two. winning
Tracy Clark added a first in the 800 run
relay teams.
(2:38.5).
Meyers, Qreg Allen. Mark Thomas and
Mike O'Keefe took the 400 relay In 46.6,
In the 400 relay, Stevenson's Sherry
while Meyers, Thomas, O'Keefe and Greg. « Jahns, Tina Gclmlsi. MJcheJe Siawski and
WHkenson added a win in the 800 relay
Sherwood took first in 55.1, whije Chrts(1:38.3).
tensen, Clark; Jeanne Magoulick and Ni"We had some disappointnienU in the cole Todd won Uie 1,600 relay in 4:28.4.

-N F«ff?ing;onat-8-H.Lahsof.4p.m
Lr/ Clarence.-il^^t D H Annapoiis. 4 p m
S'gate Aqu nas at Lrv Ladyhood. 4 p m
Thursday, April 13
SouiW«ic) al Redlord Unon. 4 p.m
Friday, April 14
Liv Franklu-i at West land Glenn. 4 p m
Lrv Cnurchit: al W L Centra!. 4 p m
Ply Canton at Lr^. Sletenson. 4 p m
iV L Wesleroal Farmington. 4 p.m.
farm. Harrison at N Farmington. 4 p m .
Soulhgate at Wayne Memorial. 4 p.m.
Country Day at lrv. Cta/encevire. 4 p.m
Bcsh Ga^agher ai Lrv. Ladywood. 4 p.m.'
St Agatha at G P. Slar of Sea (2). 4 p.m.

BOYS TRACK
Tuesday, April 11
Ply Sa!em at Lrv CtwrcATl. 3:30 p.m.
Farm Harrison at Weslland Gtenn. 3 3 0 p.m.
S'(«id Chnsi ai Redford Union. 4 p.m
D.H Oestwood al Uv. Cta/enceviSe. 4 p.m.
Wednesday. AprC 12
Si Agaiha vs. Manne Crty HoJy Cfoss
at Birm Marian Hio^i School 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 13
Redford Union at Uv Stevensoa 3:30 p.m.
Westland Glenn al Ga/den City. 3:30 p.m
OH AnnapoKai Red Thurston. 3 3 0 p m
Monroe at Wayne Memorial. 4 p m .
Farm City Meel at N. Farmington. 4 p.m.
GIRLS TRACK
Tuesday. April 11
Lrv. CtvrchSJ al Pty. Salem. 3:30 p.m.
Bisn. Borgess at Uv. Stevenson. 3:30 p.m.
Farm Harrison at Westland Glenn. 3:30 p m .
S'f>e!d Christian at Redtoxd Untoo. 4 p.m.
O H Crestwood al Uv. Cta/enceviEe. 4 p.m
Wednesday, April 12
St Agatha vs. Marine Oty Hory Cross
at B:rm. Marian Kigh SchooL 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 13
Lrv Stevenson. Ypsi at Pry. Canton, 3 p.m.
Garden Oty at Westland Glenn. 3.30 p.m.
O H Annapois at Red Thurston. C:30 p.m.
Farm Oty Meet at N. Farmington, 3:30 p.m.
Monroe at Wayne Memorial 4 p.m.
Ltv. Lad>v.ood at RO. Shrine, 4:30 p.m.
Friday. April 14
B-sh. Borgess al Bi/m Martaa 4 p.m.
GIRLS SOCCER
Monday. April 10
Lrv Ladywood at Mitford. 4 p.m.
Redford Union at'Uv. Stevenson. 7 p.m.
Farmington at W- Btoomfield. 7 p.m.
Tuesday, AprH 11
Bisn. Borgess at A.P. CaboN. 4 p.m.
Fordson at Garden Crty (Jr. High). 4 p.m.
Liv. ladywood at Uv. FrankEn, 430 p m.
Red. Thurston at D.H- Oestwood, 4:30 p.m.
N. FarrrJngtbn atS'field-Latnrup. 7 p.m.
Troy Athens at Pty. Satem. 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 12
Farm. Harrison vs. Lakeland at North, 4 p.m.
..Lrv. Stevenson at A. A. Huron. 5 p.m.
Trenton at Pty. Canton, 7 p.m.
Chippewa VateyalUv.ChurcnUL 7 p.m,
r
Thursday. April 13
Thurston"aTGarden City (Jr. High>;4pfiu—
H W. Regina at LW. Ladywood. 5 p.m.
Redlord Union at farmington, 5:30 p.m.
Friday. April 14
Farm Harrison al Water. Motl. 4 p.nv
A A, Huron at N. Farmington, 5:30 p.ra
Birm. Marian at Ply. Canton, 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 15
Uv. ChurcniS at Rooh. Adams, ndoa'
Farm. Mercy al Ply. Satem, 1 p.m.

Ripped 100 Wednesday by Dearborn Edsel Ford In their season
opener, the Redford Thurston girls
joccer team rebounded Thursday
to beat host Grosse Pointe Star of
the Sea, 20. "
First-year goalie Kim Baumgartner, a senior, stopped a penalty
shot with five minutes remaining
to preserve the shutout.
Holly Courval and Jenny Mattson each scored goals for the, Eagles, who outshot the Tunas, 20-1.

• UMPIRES NEEDED
Umpires are needed for both
baseball and softballby the Westland Yotilh Athletic Association.
'Applicants must be at least 16
/years old. These are paying, parttime positions.
,
For, further information, call
Fred Hagelthorn at 721-7513 after
8 p.m.
„

t

BASEBALL SIGNUP
Livonia Mickey Mantle League
baseball will be holding tryouts.
Those interested should call Bill
Schaffer (425-1243) or Jeff Sudz
(522-8460) by Friday (April 14).-.

• SOFTBALL LCAGUE8
• RcBford i n d Oak Park have
openings for individual players on
their men's 49 and over leagues (no
residency rule requirement).
! For Information, call 561-623X
• A womens softball league for
ages 28 and ov\;r emphasizing fun;
exercise and social contact Is now
forming. There are no. residency
rules. Games will be Monday and
Wednesday mornings and beginnexs are welcome.,For further
Informatfon, call Joanle at 425V540.
•
V: I'--'.-.
• A double-elimination, presea-

son mens softball tournament Is
scheduled for April 21-23 at Claude
Allison Park In Redford. The tourney is for Class B teams and below.
Cost is $125 per team, plus a ball
per game.
. ^
For more information, call 634.6787,

• SHAMROCK CAGE CAMP
the Shamrocks Basketball Day
Camp (boys and,girls ages 9-15)
will conduct fou^ sessions begin/
ning Monday, <dune 19, at Redford
Gathollc Central High School. :
Sessions 1 and II for boys will be
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m., June 1943
and Jpne 26-30, The cost Is $79.
The girls will meet 9 a.m. to 8
p.m., July 10-14 ($79). A shooting
camp for boys In grades 7-9.will be
9 a.m. to noon, Julyi7-21 ($45).
For more Information, call 5840660 (day) or 261-3848 (evenings).

Y

High schbol event
becoming popular

C

HAMPIONSHIP TROPHIES
were awarded to the Southeast
Michigan High School Tournament winner last Sunday at
Emerald Lanes lpTroy.
This was the first-ever for the format,
and the winning team w.as»fromJSterllrjg
Heights Stevenson.
During the semifinal eliminations, Joe
Herbstrelh came through with a 500
game and carried five more strikes Into •
the neit game for an arnating run of i )
strikes In a row for a 279. He paced all
scoring with a 746 series. The teams finished in the following order: University of <
D<?lroIt Je>uU, Warren Coiisino,.Warren
Woods Tower, Warren Cincoln, Mount
Clemens Chippewa Valley, Dearborn
Edsel Ford, Farmington Harrison, St.
Clair Shores South Lake, Sterling '
Heights, Oxford. Ann Artwr Gabriel. Richard, Utica Ford,' Warren De La Salle,
Harper Woods Rishop Gallagher and
Wayne Memorial.
A total of 45 schools entered. The number of total participants equalled 254
with 239 being male and 15 female
bowlers. The overall average for all
bowlers in the entire ocompelition was
165.5, including the finals.
The event was organized by Harry
Burkey and Mike Martus, both of whom
worked hard to put it all together. Plans
aje now in the works for next year with a
bigger and better format, more scholarship funding, and perhaps a state-wide
level of participation There will probably be separate divisions for boys and
girls teams as welL There will also be a
need for large corporate sponsors, so if
any readers have any suggestions the
phone lines are open.

• The Tuesday night action at Bel
Aire Lanes in Farmington featured a 300
-game-from-Ted Goldberg in-lhe-seniof—
house league. Ted was In the pocket ex-.
ce'pt for one Brooklyn strike, and he ended with a 729 series. Tom Johnson was
also on top of his game with 226-279-279
and a total of 784. Fred ViLall rolled a
729 series on games of 251-266-212; Bill
Pietrzyk scored 708 with a 255 game;
Ross Frasure, 703 series; Don Welse, a
25.8 game and 688 set; Jay Burke, a 686
series and 257 game; John Dranginis, a
678; John Robertson, 676; Ken Hoefleln,
268 and 654; Bill Funke, 654; Gary Sachau, 267; Dave Lewlston, 253.
• In the West Side Lutheran League at
Redford Lanes, Kevin Chambers led all
scorers with a 680 series on games of
215-199-266. Mark Krohn rolled a 630 set
with a 24/game, Bill Bryant a 628 with a
247 game and Don Johnson a 618 series
with a 243 game.

j10-pin alley

MdJ Harrison
and the All State Ladies featured Linda
Lewicki w^lh a 614-series.
• At Oak Lanes on Middlebelt Road, •
Mark; McCuiker pitch a 769 series oh
'game** OL2JL7. 266 and 246 in the.Frjday <\
Night Men's League. Steve Wesner was*
right up there as. well with a 645 series
and a 257 game DaveGrabos also rolled
a 257 game in a 665series.
In the Sunday Classics, Norm Domlnguez set the pace with a 719 series including a 248 game and Mark McCusk'er also
shot 248 as did Tom Leonard. Steve Kno.ll
came in with a 268 game. The MoDda'y
Night Ladies were led by Jan Green at
2o3 and a 512 set.
In the Saturday Mixed League, Marilyn
Damar hit en even 200 on her way to a
592 series, while Carol Wrobleski ran up
a 574 series with games of 212 and 213. .• The average age of this team is 73.8
years They currentlv^re in second place
in the Grandale League which bowls on
Friday nights at Woodland Lanes. The
name of the team is Livonia Trophy.
They are Edward Ruther, 70; Albert
Laramee, 81; Edward Gurney, SfeNelson
Baldwin, 77; John Vitale, 64; and William
Sneider, 67. All are residents of Livonia
and are able to compete very well
against bowlers of all ages.
• At Westland Bowl, Mike Leleniewski-shot a JDJLgameJn, the West Side
senior house league. There were some excellent scores from the women also as
Gloria Merti and Nancy Roth each rolled
247 games and Gail Siedlaczek was right
behind wjth a 244. •
• Garden Lanes featured} Bob Wixson
shooting a~740 series on games of 247,258
and 235, while Mike Ptak pitched a 289
game.
]
• At Super £owl in Canton, the Van
Born Auto Wrecking Trio League was the'
site of a 690 series by Sheryll Newton and
Robin LemmoD's 265 game and 630 se~,
ries.
In the Ford General Parts League,
Mike Ratliff had a 664 series with a 254
garnet George Dytyniak shot a 266 game,
John Bums finished with 257 in a 68$ set;
Other super scores at Super Bowl Included: Tom Wolf, 279 with a 756 total; Patri-;
cla Rodman, 235/636; Patrick Ostrowskir
276; Mike Remington, 276/679; Ross BoV"
gaarin, 256; Terry Edwards, 696; Bob
Wiacek, 693; and Pat Cantrell, 632.

• The 7-10 "Snake Eyes" split is sup' posed to be virtually Impossible to.con-vert, but l?-year-old Joshua Stilos made
it in the Woodland Lanes Park & Rec
Junior League on March 17.
Other action al Woodland had the
•• Town & Country Lanes on Wayie
Thursday senior house led by Jerry Witt
Road had Mike Lee of "Our Gang" mixed
with a 690; Lome Green, 689; Dave
league hit his highest score with a 287
game, while Ken Gabrielson added a 706
Wlsnlewski, 687. with a 279 game; Dennis
Llnderrnan, 682; George Bird, 677; Dick
series.
~ "«. ' '
-..".'
Sooupe, 673; Steve Macika, 664; John
The Merchants League featured Lloyd
Paruo, 662; Larry Mlslevy, 662; and Ken McNabb with a 717 series,.
~ Kubit, 660.
In the T & C Junior Classic, Mike
Wednesday Men's Trio Included Bill
Harris bowled a 709 series.
^-\
StillweU 699; Gary Shiemke, 667; Bob
The Ladies senior house league was led
Golala, 667; Ed Barnett, 663; Pat ChaF" by Karen Tocco with a 2/4 game and 659.
trand,<61; Greg WUgird, 661. In the Fdrd
series, much oyer her 163 average.
y
~ t T P Salaried, Jim Head had a 688 serles- —Ttip Sunday Mired League featured'
wlth a 255 game and Larry Makuch
Gary Brudna shooting a/flJT5eries witha,1
bowled a 268 with a 654 series.
264 game, while in the rnen's Wednesday^,
Bators Bar opened with Marb Gadde
Trio, Tony Taylor tallied « 7 « ^
rolling a 691 series; Mark Cumbo, 279
series.
and 681;. Craig DeMeo, 678; Gary Harla,
The "Guys & Dolls" mixed h^fl RichV
—655;- Doo-Uptow, 647; Bob-^cher-646r- - Carter-fr 683,-while at the T frCTeeoag-p
s
Ron Kibllko, 645; Chet Llndstrom, 644;
ers, Shawn Arbogast was 190 pins oven
and Marv Schiffman. Tim Kinjorski
average witha395 series. ' ' ' . ; • ' * !
rolled a 298 game with a 683 series In the
The Local 900 UAW Tournament wOl
Grandale League.
be held at Town & Country La^es on May) 6 and 7. It is open to all UAW 'memberjs; l
The "Strikers"-'saw Ray Kotlarcjyk
with a 691 series, while Church of Holy , and their families. There are still sofoe^
openings available, by .calling 722-500&Spirit had Scott Snead with a 279 game.
for information. Town & Country also
Ladies Night Out member Cheryl SUpek
will be the site of the annual ladies Tr|-'
shot 254 wilh a 650 series* Fran Carlson
City association tournament from May;
scored 243 In a 648 series,In the Early
12-22. They need scorekeepers, so call'
Birds. The Thursday morning Ladles
728-1670 for details,
t *'
were led by JoAnn O'Donahue with 236
• " - < . '

Orris finishes 3rd
Plymouth Salem junior Ron Orris
finished third in the 200-yard Individual medley at the Junior National
Swimming Championships last week.Orris swam 1:52,59-In the prestigious-meet, which took place on the
Unlversity-ol West Florida campus
In Pensacola. More than 1,100
swimmers from the eastern half of

:
the United States participated.
«
Orris also finished 15th in the 500;
freestyle and 17th in the 100 butter;-.1
fly. He had lifetime-best perfor- v
maHces in three of four events he \
swam at thenatlorial level.
V i \.
For his next challenge, Orris'
hopes to qualify for the Senior Na- ;•'
tionals this sumnier in Lbs Angeles.' •

One Week Only! Buy 2 Get 1 FREE!
•:

• EAGLES BOOT FOE
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Your Choice Of Outdoor Lanterns

Other styles
to choose
from.

Antique brass
. finish.Solids
, brass & clear
beveled glass
Polished solid
brass
clear beveled
glass t

.»73 M >:.'-.

Antique brass finish
solid brass & smoked
glass with ddvvntlghl
Antique brass finish. Solid
brass & smoked glass ••

Lighting

Antique brass finish
Solid brass & clear

beveled glass
»59"

^7"
Sate ends

/£3fi~rr*f*rr\
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MORE
CLASSIFIEDS

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

COyGAfi 1983 I S . Wry equipped.
41.000 m,:e». my • « « ' • ¢4,( $4500.
478-106».

MAR0LRSE. 1960. Srowgham. loaded, bea-jtiful. many new p a r t i . Must
y e l $ 1990. Wesltand.
72^-4923

S E m f i A , 1988. 5 speed, air. cassette, extended warranty* $7150.
Alter 6.
•
455-0709

COOGAA 1984 X M . M>y loaded.
pO*e/ survcol. automalfc, exceCent
condition. $5200.
662-1W

UA^GUISE 1663. loadod, a l opfc«0s, ;Grosj« Pt gray, dark leather
InTJHijb eAxrUrxim turbo »rhee(».~
p r i c e d $ i 5 0 0 bofow biacK boc* Tyrr* does It again, orvy $2850
TYME Canton Itora
397-3003

STANZA-1983 - AutomaUe, 4 door
hatchback. Runs fine. Win need
wort.
477-OH4

C W Q A R 1986. eiceCenl oondifloo.
tu'-V loaded, crystal blue. 17.600 or
737-4273
L«sto«er Can.

c^Thls classification continued
from Pago 11F.

COUGAR 1988. red. loaded, very
clean, h e * tires/brakej/snockj.
must seJ 1 5 7 9 5
•591-62»
COUGAR 1966. V6. automatic, ai/.
c/i*se. less than 39000 ml. $7,000
fi/m AMe7 <pm/ir.«keAdJ. 553-9428

TOPAZ/ 1 9 8 7 ^ 6 ^ 4 ready. JS 995.

'GLASSMAN
87^"LmcoTn

"

.

.CONTINENTAL. 1985: PtatiCMm Ma" 1a":c. ctoth. computer, original

o*ner. $9.<5S5 4S9-&34

v

COUGAR 1987 IS;" U t new. only
2304 toJtl, 700
421.3068
COUGAR. 1987. I S 31.000
m.les. loaded $9,000
PJS3»C*H«t*<-4pm .
669-9'21

U M i e A T>:eg»*«pft 3S4-3300

4S*-1265

CONTINENTAL 1974. good condi100. 75.000 mJes $1300 Call after
y
^25-5694
MARK X I (940. loaded. aS oplons.
rea) Sealter inlerkx, -moon tool. ws
Acre trunkmg of asking $2650 but
«s cnAnood our m.nd - inij * e e k
onlyJ?9fS TYME Canloo store
y- 397-3003
TOWN CAR. f9e4. goroeous luxury
car. leatrve/ interior, n e * w e s , fugh
rrJeace, muSI see. $6200 349-5607
TOWN CAR 19J4. * door, eicefient
condition, black. &3.000 riigrmay
miles nj$lproo!ed. $7595 261-7302
T0V/NCAR 1986. black exceSont
coodiLoo. loaaed. moonroot, red
leather mter>or. electronic dash,
$10,000
5*0-028«

874 Mercury
BOBCAT 19?« 4 c/mder, 4 speed,
good gas m.ieaje. OK>$ good. $600/
otfec alter 6pm weekdays 453-8967

875 Nissan

MARQLHS 1983. 4 cylinder. 4 i f « < J .
4 door, loaded, good condiuoa
$ j 4 0 0 or best Offer.
537-9757

COUGAR 1986 13. tuny loaded, ex-'
ce0ent.cond.txyi $ ? m > 427-3128

868 Fwd

ZEZ

GRANO MARQUIS I S 1983. 4 door.
lull po-*er.towmiies.$5,695
Several other Grand M a r o v s - - '64
ihru 88. call lor detais.
—fiines Par*. Uncofn-Mercury
453-2424 eil.400
LN-7 1982 4 cylinder. 4 speed, air.
cruise, power iteering & brakes.
am-fm stereo cassette wllh booster
Good condition $1450.
459-7207
L Y N X OS WAGON 1931. needs motor work a batlery. Interior very
good, tape deck and accessories.
$300 or best offer. Can Richie before 10am or after 7pm
637-3066

CAPRI—1981. amumdln:. BIT. ixaLYNX 1982. automatic, power. aJr.
seite. sunroof. $1400 or best otter
cruise conlrot aM/lm stereo cas531-694 1
sclte-premArm sound. weO ma!rv
ta:ned.$l600
476-3464
CAPRI" 1981. Charcoal, doth. 5
speed. 6 cyt. hatchback, ra^r
LYNX 1982. dOuie 2 tone painl.
••heels $995 459-3*34.
456-1265
moon roor. eutoma'x tra/amissloo.
i r , this week onh; $»179. TYME pAPRI.
1983. p o * e r
Iteering/
Ptymoulh store
455-5566
'brake's auto. a-r. AM-FM cassette.
$2700orb*St
464-8134
LYNX 1983 - hatenbac*. eir. automatic. sfereo cassetle. eutra cJ«an.
COLONY PARK 1984 Station Wag$1,595. ROB S GARAGE. 26100 W.
on, air. full power. 10 passenger
7 M.le. Bedford
534-8547
83.000 miles, very good condition
$2800.
Eves 420-2547
LYNX 1987. 2 door Hatchback, air.
COUGAR LS. 1985 - Fjicefler.1 con- automatic, power iieering-brakes.
stereo, t k e new. $4,400. Incjuiriej to
d.t.on 25.000 mScs $6400
DonaSVang.
495-1163
729-0102

•

'

'

1

BILL COOK BUICrK
471-0800 a " .

OELTA 68 - 1984 Royafe Rroogham.
Leaded. exceRent tra/uporution,
$2 4 650orb«stoflof
729-3900

—

876 Oldsmobile

MEftKUR 1B86 -• Euac*, leatf«r
Mats. arn/(rt> itereo. oruise. air.
MrtCu«LUon.*6900.
462-2163

CALAIS 1 9 5 8 . I?.0(X> mies Quad
4, Very d e a n ! Air. power iteerlrw_tjrav.es. exlras
,355-5103
t

MERKUR 1987. 14.000 mSes. automatic. air. loaded. $10,495

CiERA 1984 erougham. 4 door,
loaded, clean, good condition,
$3600
455-6469

GLASSMAN
12 M^e & Telegraph 354-3300
CUTLASS. 1 9 e a C k _ a BrpuOham. 4
door, 4 cySnder. A M - F M . $9500. Aller6pm
- 462^1094

M 0 N L E Q Q J 9 I 4 . 351C, ell power,
new Ures. good ships. $650.
421-0298
SABLE GS 1987. loaded, like new.
onry $7,695
Livonia <>YS^-PryTT>0uth 525-7604
SABLE. 1966 LS ImmaoKale. gray.
with leather interior, power se-au.
windo-ivs, doori. H e e r i r v & brakes,
am-lm itereo cassette, ciimate control, digital dash, diagnostics, keylesa entry, cruise eootrol. more. Sea
to appreciate. $8.300. - ' 681-7479
TOPAZ 1984. 2 door automaUe.
ajr. 4 slereo. Clean only $2,995
Uvorta Ctwysier-PrjTnouth 525-7604
TOPAZ 1985 - $3900 or best. Power
steering & brakes. 46.000 miles.
425-6206
TOPAZ 1987 • 21.000 m3es. exce*tont. $5600.-Weekdays 8:30-4pm
337-5069:
Eves 474-7505
t i p . Jp61>osj msJde.

477-5537

875 Nissan
MAXIMA. 1988. tow mileage, excellent condition, loaded. wtJta exterior, suede interior. $16,500. CaJ
weekdays before 5pm.
427-9080

C4ERA 1987, 4 - d o o r Brougham.
OarV Wu«. vinyl lop. 6 cylinder. 4
speed automatic w i n console. Air.
a l power options, am-fm cassette.
22.000 mites.'tke new condition.
$9000.
464-1699
CUSTOM CRLTiSER W A G O N 1988
V8". «6.995.
f-

GLASSMAN

Automatic transmission, fuel-Injected Tech
i V engine, air conditioning, tilt wheel, re^r
detogger, power locks, floor mats & more.
Stock #378.
^
.I

.

$OA061*

Lease for

203

FOX HILLS

FARMINGTON HILLS

OELTA 68-1960. good condrtlon,
completely l o a d e d , all power.
$2,300. Alter 6 P M .
476-1055

CaraveCe 1987 SE, 4 door. grey. air.
power iteerlng/brakes. reat defog,
exceRent condrtion. $ 7 8 0 0 ^ 2 6 - 7 4 1 9

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1983 Brougham. white. 4 door. wt>0 maiitalned.
a r . runs great. $3,000.
338-1738

OELTA 68. 1963 Royal* Brougham.
4 door. V-8. $3,000
A n y U m * 646-1552

GRANO Fury 1 9 8 5 . 4 door. wVe
wfxssis, cower doori/wlndows. trhitcwa.ls.j^ioo, caa 2 ^ p m . 459-5657

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1965 Brougham, exoeflenl condition, 36.000
m-Tes. new lires and brakes, $7.100.
Ca.1 alter 5 P M .
525-8372

OELtA -68. 1983. RoyaJe Brouch
ham. Loaded, good condruon. Asking $4400
729-1454

[:rii'<

9, I r j C k S

t.il Cf'J'Se

LOU LaRICHE
GHEVY/SUBARU

CUTLASS. 1984, Cruiser Wagon,
power windows 6 locks, air, cassette, cruise, till. $5600.
355-5357

PTymouth Rd. - Jus! West ol 1-275

453-4600

5. speed, povxer windows,
locks, tilt 4 cruise, stereo/
cassette with graphic equalizer, wm.mer priced. •

ti-' r l f / A S
'••">*,

CHRYSLER-PLYMOLfTH

8295

Call For Details.

'83J6EPCJ7

B R O N C O Ms

fi cylinder, soft top. ster-|
eo.cassette.. -'

'88 JEEP L A R A D O

\i 88-TEMPO GLS

6 cylinder, a u t o m a t i c l A u t o m a t l c , air. stereo
power steering & brakes, [cassette, rear oe/roster.
stereo cassette, hard & jtilt wlftel, cailse conlrol,
c r t f t Sr>p
ipowej" door locks.'•>

-.7.,.

'11,500
'88 CROWN
VICTORIA LX

»7995
"86 C L U B W A G O N
AufifT-atiC

Automatic; air,- full power;
tilt wheel, cruise control,
low miles.

pr,wr»'

a«? 1 « r r i i - S f -

wt'irtf-w.'";

K

tlO'>t

»10,388

v »13,575
t> month. 6.000 mile limiteo Adrr jrity
Now ottering low u&ed car interest rates'

i(3ktcIuuellE3G5H3
IF Y O U D O N ' T KNOW U S E D C A R S K N O W YOUR DEALERI
4 1 0 0 1 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth

GRANDftrvEfi i M;DOLEBELT

531-8200
SUN0ANCE 1988 - low maes," excellent condJtion. sunroof, air. am-fm
cassette. $S500.a}".er 5
478-2778

From $6395.
Call For Details.

453-1100

453-1327

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN C U S T O M E R S WELCOME
*

>

^

OELTA 88 1965, Royal Brouf/vam
L9. maOwJ, 8 L>"_nm, 1 ^ 8 7 »

-SUPnCMC'196i?,
crmse. tin. air.fm. rear defrost.
464-6885
$2.900/best

•

•

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

THERE'S TO YOUAMERICAF]
$2000
o%
A . P . R . or up to
Zero Percent Financing

REBATE*

I Spring Sale j
•89 C A R A V A N 8 E •

'89 B1S0 C O N V E R S I O N V A N

t pisvenow. *,1orraSe. 8 3 Iter &i angln*. r « r Oti:osUt.
•uOSao* iKK air. p < « « steeringfc-rftx-»ev tft »t«eC cruls*'
ecntioi, c*JJtt. M «c*-«. cVArt* doth trVv tgnt c*c*>e*.

f\M tS*. V4 m r X A l u d W»c6orv autorutir; Vtnsoiuion.«».
CnSM centre*, lit *nM(. IkrrUd r/ast. »5 6«SOB Una. 4 cac».»in'»
cnMrs wiui tot*, lucnag* ree*. nrmina boarot. and roien mora.
6lOCk*t»e6A

3ccr<ic*:lmxtitrcr*_tvx*tLUii

13,595**

•12,889**

10,6211

^ TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge
474-6750]-V
Q/mHDfUYtRATttBLffAAMmOTON

*

•

*

*

•

•

*

*

• OXLY AT TAYLOR

*

JEEP

V^
32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

4k

*On select models
•Plus tax. title. destlMUoo,
Inducting rebate.

CHRYSLER

A. Was w ^ s To

CHEVROLET

• • r . - > i - ^ v i s w « ^ t 1 ? ? ^ M « ircr!)\Skjt 1770 U M ux.t?0O?0 , 4lmantM»a»« $203.61 Mr month p»j»»«. 14 Vis* tax. l i l l 75 . - 1 ¾
ioi»i «i p*,-ir«-.a $ i } . 0 « $ > 3 6 U C « J K d o V v " K } $ sacunjX-Si!" p*y«*r,u-»l0.T64,-$»» saeuHy t(«i<3»ii.*wra» t r»aj-tfecovi. tcerj* I r»ca»l/«iioft $i&4 Tool au« »t r«ept«n vrjon »7». TetH due i l Inotpaon $5J7.7J. eo.000 mt« irrJtt$3S» 60 000 n^M OowtfK*. 11 c«nti cwr m i * Wnf.n.
Ha ton. f per mtt th*r«*rnr. No obagtMn lo purohas* M leas*
ot>Aoi:£n to purcr*s« »t less* end but wise*fcuoption N * M t v l !*»»** has oc«gn to purch*s*v*Ncl**i'prSs*n*gr?U»4.«<J
purcr^^s»v«ihici»ti«rxk*ri«o^trtiil*is«kx«ptjon I * S S M «i i » » * mc*otiOA Less** rupon».N« lor u c e u wear a-vJ ie*r.
ICSpor'.l.liKIc • • » » * « « « r < 3 1 » V
—
*

• CPfMUOH * THV/tX Ttt.0

4 * +• *
• OSLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE

I

T S J W ^ LEASING
33850 Plymouth Road, Lfvonla 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0

ON f O R O ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY

427-6200

' 4 door, cloth seats, rear defogger, 2.5
• liter EFI engine, automatic, P185/75 R-14
: all season black wall tires, air, floormats,
\ auxiliary lights. Stock #530T
l u s t »13,001
A/AM/
' Preferred Savings $375
"wirr

1989 Olds Calais Sedan

GORDON •
CHEVROLETi

878 Plymouth

12 MJe 4 Telegraph 3 5 4 - . 3 0 0

$t«»-fn

C3*.iotfr>

$

HORIZON 1985. automatic, power
iteerlng/brakes. $2,695

0 u i £ S8-1968, regency brouoh^m..
4 door, low mflaage. loaded Exteilenl ccridrtiort $ 15,30^)
642-2899

h\<

miles rrnjsi see

FlRENZA 1983. 5 speed, loaded,
cy eai condition, new tires, am-fm
cassette, lurvoof, $ 2 . 5 0 0 - 4 0 5 - 0 2 1 2

1989 CELEBRITY

192 5 0 * *

531-8200^ .

FlRENZA; 1983. air. am/fm cassette. Ejicefient concWion!l 'CViry
39.000 mCes. $3500, CaJ 453-9499

CUTLASS-CIERA
BROUGHAM
1982. Loadedll Body/engine excrflentf Maroon $3200 Eves 326-1191

New '89 Volvo 240 DL

Lease for

.

87 MUSTANG GT

86 M U S T A N G GT
Aut^rralir.

42Z.6200

LEASING
s

GRANO RIVER I MlOOLEBELT

HORIZON. 1982. 4 door. 4 speed.
recently reotaced lires. exha-JSl A
brakes, air rebuilt 1987, $895. After
5pm.
464-8372

SENTRA 19&S XE. Red. 2 door. 5
speed, air. stereo. Irtlermlttefit
wiper»! rear defrost n«w U r n / b a t tery, a l recjulred maJntenance. very
Ciean $4100. After 6pm. 420-4454

Automatic. aJr conditioning, power steering
brakes & locks, & more.

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

G0RD0M
CHEVROLET

NISSAN CEWTRA XE 1983, 2 door
Haictiback. 5 speed, amfm cassette.
sunroof, d e a n , $ U 5 0
477-6554

All Makes
and Models

FARMINGTON HILLS

REGENCY 9 8 ' -1985. Brougham,
loaded. 4 door. 1 owner, n e *
-sr-oOs.
brakes-*, mutter, bur gundy. HOR(20N.. 1985. Automate, great
DELTA" 1985 R o y a J e T T T a ~ p O * 6 f r
MlhkJagaoe rack. $7JSO0 F'r/trioulfi ^ a n s p r ^ i a t i c i n . ^ j y l l ^ S
dean. origirlSl owner, 43.000 nvles.
Uvorr.a C*rys!er-Piyroouth"525-7604 {
area.
«55-9685
$7.150
626-6946
HORIZON f955. 5 ipeod. exceCent
conditjon.' high vrtfeage. $2,000
DELTA 68 Royal Brougham 1985, 8 TORONAOO, 1979. Power cofH/oia,
am-fm stereo cassette, good condl721-6992 or 517-287-5369
cyunder. loaded. 4 door. d e a n .
tion. $2500. After 6pm
659-1402
$3,995
HORIZON. 1988 Clean. $4,995TORONADO 1981. T a n j i n t e d * i n "oows. as power. t 4 3 5 0 or best.
Chryiier-P»ynv3uih
work271-l611
hom«729-l726
455-8740
961-3171
TORONAOO. 1964 - Loaded. BeauRELIANT. 1984, S-ation Wagon.
triul car. Mini eondiUon. Moon roof.
New Lves, brakes, runs good, b o d /
$7395.
683-3465
ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY
very good. ah»ays oareied, 95.000
TORONAOO 1984. loaded, like new,
highway miles. $1600.
<64-6474
onry $3,995
0ELTA 68? ToplJeSSa/ paid tor qua»RELIANT 66 Aulomallc. air, 1
Uvom* Chrysler-PT>Tr>ouVi 525-7604
ty aulomobiles. CaS Jeff Benson.
ooner 21.000 m3es. $5,495
J E f F BENSON CAR CO.
562-7011

CiERA 1984 V 8 . whKe LS Coupe,
sunroof, octet
steerlng'braXes.
A M F M . aS5. cruise, lilt, pulse wtper,
rear defrost, rack. $3900. 646-6992

427-6200

FORD M O T O R B-PLAN C U S T O M E R S W E L C O M E

CARAVELLE 8 8 7/70 warranty, automatic, air. $6,995.

OLDS 98. 1968. Regency Broug•Karh,- 4 door, b*ue metaruc, loaded.
23.000mSes. $ 1 4 . 5 9 0 . .
522-5159

CUTLESS CtERA 1984, 4 door t W d top. avtorPiatic, ejr, por4dr iteering,
braies, fvory with dark bfue Interior,
priced »«9 bekrw blue book. Al only
$2685 TYME - Plymouth Store •
455-6566

CiERA. JB84 Brougham, power
steerlng-brales. aJr. am-Jm slereo.
w,vewt*e(>.$3.400/best. 255-5220

O N FORO ROAD IN GARBEN CfTY

GAAN0 W A R O U 3 LS 1963. 4 doOf.
loaded, very good condition. $3900.
Can aller 5pm.
591-9307

GRANO MAROWS. 1S83 LS. loed|Mt wen eQVJp Oo/y 51.000 original
owner rn;;es Trts car has been wen
cared lor Several other Grand Marquis $5,695 64 thru 83

•

CALAIS 1986". 2 door, excocent condition.'loaded, must tee $6.500/
"best odor Ask lor Gary. 348-5155
471-9041

COOGAW 1968 XL P^nughara. perleci cond.ion..loaded, 19.700 miles.
$12,000
Ane/6pm. 453^6427

GRANO MARQUIS I 9 8 2 ; _ 4 door.
Bed 1 Power jtcermg-braJres-wlndo*s-seais. • a-r. cruise. stereo.
87.000 m,'es $2,500
642-6641

'

MAROU13 19.85. 29.000 rnfiea. auto,
4 door, aJr", powfcr steering/brakes,
ne*VJres alarm. $ 6 6 0 0 o r b«sL
A«e{ Sprrv
272^2469

GORDON
CHEVROLET

DELTA 68. 1983 Royale Brougham.
V-*. hs pow«». U1 wheel, cruise
cont/ot. lmmaou(«le. Must be teerri
JEf.F BENSON CAR C O .
662-7011

CUTLASS 1984. V - 8 . 37.000^ miles.
$6,495

USED CAR 8 A V I N G 8

878 Plymouth

CUTLASS SUPREME 6 3 2 door, automatic, air. power iteering. brakes.
Only 15.450 Actual Md«» - must t e e
lo appreciate 1 ' This la one c4 • kind Show Room New!!

200 SX, 1984. black. S speed, power
windows, e/n/fm cassette. 28.000
/niles. $4,300.
549-88 U
- • • "

876 Oldsmobile'

876 Oldsmobile

' A l rebates essigned,«o dealer.
Tax.iiUaaoclKetisatilra,.

1»

425-6500

^^.(Wwu^ELS
'i't»f|

. i . ^ "

A. P H. Financing on selected models

OR

•iitftmwm « «i«\v

c^v/y^Mv^
•8a COMANCHE
8PORTTRUCK

•83 MEDALLION

HARDTOP

Short bo*. 2 otieet <JnN», * Olinder. *

cont/ol, tf«r«o.delfoitef. Stock
•MOW

a i p i v i v uuiii^. v i w *

«7595

»159* PER M O N T H
_ • eo mor^h d o t r t and M M • » T&.0Mjnjj

*M

kr*.*i

»13,847

'88DODQE
B-250 .•;•••
CONVERSION
VAN
V-0, automstk),
• air, TV, loaded, ,
1t.000mlk>s.

•13,485

'87
CHEVY
: } Z-24 ;.:.:
V«fi, automatic,
elr.toadedl,;/.-;

•6995

ww^^i-

6000 8TE

Mark Cross Edition,
automatic, air, to*
bo,feather,loaded!

•7854

»5988

l o a d e d , 19.000
miles.
Must
seel

•11,948

•15,488

•8948

'87 O L D S
TORONAOO

'8818UZU
l-MARK
Aulomatlo, air,
tow miles.

•6995

'67 LINCOLN
L8C

£*-

. - limm

Every option,
|o>
mllea,
leather. Must
aoe!

•7488

PARK AVENUE
V-6, automfttrc,
air, every option.
44,000 m i l e * .
MuJteeel •

•6488

•11,788

" Honda*,
*:
Pratud**,
Aw«rd»,Chr1c»r
CDXOvarMto
Chtioav.Urgatt
8tHctton and
, --i B*%\ Pricta. •:
1
Calltor
Infofmatron.

"^-flll-.iU'ii.'l".'-'''

'89 H O N D A
PRELUDE
81
Automatic,
loadedi

•11,995

l.

loaded!

$

7488

r '668UBARU
«X4x4
TURBO

•82
TOYOTA
CELICA
<H
Automatic, air.

«3488

' a eytnder. »vlofn«iiev loaded. K *
power, tJeck exterior, charcoal leather InlarW. Stock H7J17I
••

»399*PCR M O N T H

^87BUICK t l
GRAND
NATIONAL
12,000 milea.
loaded!

•6988

•14,988

'87
BMW
325E8

'84 C H E V Y
Z-28

er,

•15,988

LEA8I FOR LESS
THAN IT C 0 8 T 8 TO BUY

"

$

-154*PERMONTH ,

18.9*PERMONTH

•«0 manpi dosxJ and l e w with 7 S.0OJ BM •to rra.th cioeeel enj 1 M M »'.CI TJ.OOO r*»
IrNL H pet **» ptnaty. 1« (*ymtrtt H
l i r a , a* pet ma< panaRy. i$« p«ym*r< I
»JS0 Mcurtfy ckco«H du» al d«B«ry. Total
t » 0 ••cvirflii cVcocM «XJ» at d«iviry. T « y
t l t . 7 M m*y p«*cri«« »t tats* and tor
Ot tied CO. may eurWiM at l»i>* end lor.
H1.
IM4V
*

S

V-8, ftutomatlo,
air,
T-Top8,
3 8 , 0 0 0 mllea,
overy option.

' M PREMIER
LX4DOOR

•WCHfROKEE
LIMITED 4 DOOR
L C A M FOR LESS
THAN IT COSTS TO BUY

A u t o m a t i c aJr,
loaded! — —

l o a t h
loadedi

*

4DO0R
L5 i t a f EFI «otfn«. eoiomatic. ctotn
t e a t s , mate, rJefrojter. S t X k « 61061

4 cyunoer. iwtOfnatic trecyrUsVloft,
air eond-tiOftinj, o > ! r o i l e r , t t w e o i
Stock « 6 2 0 6 2
'

»8595** •"••11,995**

LCAMFOALE88
THAN r t COSTS TO BUY

M64*.PtR MONTH

• M r * i * e^>»*d » M I M * 1 »V> T5.CO0 r-.--»
_ » / • > * - M T W T W T V J n y - ttt f*,-*i
t'' l * » *«ur9y dvrxVt cX«« »t dffrrtiry. Tctil *•-*, H p«r n.M pn^f. H I r » > - * - ! *
e*iJ«.*»7. r-N»y pjit*n
H •»«« »>1 IX IN"0 •'C^'.'y e ^ f « l r«— »i rv*-*-y T••>*

LEASE FOR LESS
THAN IT COSTS TO BUY

1212 1
1.-1

P t f t MONTH

f t — - i * » ~•-*•>

l»-t

* , " -

»IUJ -

J.

nr*

TAYLOR

•.

*

^

^

^

*

Jeep

^8*r-*VV

•6995

Trr.

353-1300

TELEGRAPH
Q E Q ,
SOUTH OF 12 MILE v 9 v '
.1

'86 .
NISSAN
MAXIMA
Automatic,

~l. 11 r I n

'64 BUICK n

;-T<,'

\V>:

1964 D0DQE
600 8 E
CONVERTIBLE

V-6, automatic,
air, poww moon
roof, eve«7 option. Must seel

Evory o p t i o n ,
leather, power
moon roof, tow
miles.

'87 B U I C K
RIVIERA
T-TYPE

»6995

•eepoNTiAC

— '65—-•
MU9TANQQT
COHVERTrBLE
33,000 mnes, V-«.
automatic, air,
loaded! Buy nowl

'86 CHEVY
CORSICA
Automatic air,

- »88
MERCURY
TOPAZ
tT8
Loadedi

>?»

*

a

SPICHU

W l IHVITI i V I R Y O M l TO C O M i

V-6, automatic,
air.
loaded,
9,000 miles.

panafty 1st W * \

MM i to. My r*«h*»«a* *»*f* hj.

20™

'69 FORD
AER08TAR
XLT

t*T*f

M o n t r export * * * d««vanr. Total o*

9995

*

LEASEFORIE88
THAN IT C 0 8 T 8 TO BUY

LEA8IF0RL£88
THAHITC0»T8-T08UY

r

*

S-Mode*. 4 cylinder. 5 apeed, po*-ei •
strjeting. bucket aeala,—Wfttk-rw*- top, black exlertor. Stock a 71080

Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday 9-6 §§fffi'

"V.,

:•

WlMMMm

. o\i v \r r\)i<m .HI r i:\f;i i - n\i \ \rr\w<n;

nt>

-f

:ffe

*np

ppff
• 6C*

"

0$E

1378 Plymouth

!.

880 Pontlac

; " REUANT. 19W. 55,000 miles, super
» - *r>*P», 1 Oiwer car. » 4 5 0 0 . 4 7 a S l 7 9

BONNEVILLE 1J87 • Loaded, low
mileage. C X aft W 4:30pm,4 7S-S4» t

\: TURISMO. 1 9 « , eulomatlc. air,
t 34,000 miles, very d e a n , .grey.
•-. * 4 » 0 . C a f l after 6 P M .
47eT?M

BONNEVILLE ( 9 8 8 - fuSy loaded,
light Nue. nonsmoker,- excellent
condiUon.ill.WO.
669-0637.

1 880 Pont lac

CATAllNA. 1940 W A O O N . aulomatk:. power. exceT-eril transportsUon.t800tft.6pai..
278-4018

'
.
.
.

BONNEVILLE 1S87 SE - leather,
aunroo', loided. MetaKc Oriftwood.
Oood condition. »10.400.
Day*: 557-W55
Evos; 682-2394

wm*WWWWWW*mmWHimWtWGB9m

Hfwuniumpwuyin aymnw

mww

"WW

Monday, AprlHO, 1689

880 Pontlac

"7" BONNEVILLE" 1984^ 6 Cylinder;
.- gooo! condition, air. «a p o » w , am• • tm. 4)4600,
•
.
4ai-3«42

*w

FrERO SE 1984. black, automatic,
air, sunroof, irint condition. Must
see. »4000,
' v 591-1292
flERO, 1984. 22,000 original mites,
4 speed, suvoo*. tilt, stereo, lust
Kk.e new. »4.5O0/be»t.
588-008«

FlERO: 1985, auto, tit. aurtoof.
BiacX Beautyl Onty »499 J. C«J after
4,
685-3337
F1RE81R0 1983 - rod, new brakes.
tires, exhavsl. Air, power steering &
brakes. «lereo, good condition.
»J500/besl.
M e / 6 o m 559-« 103
FIREBIRD 1987 Trans A w . Blue/titver accenl. Fu» power. Extras."
21,000 mSes. 100.000 mBe warranty. »1 1.500.
698-9272
FlREeiRD-.1988, formula, red, 5.0
automatic, alarm. T-top. loadod.
14,000 miles, )12.800.
477-836«

880 Pontlac

880 Pontlac

FIREBIRD: 1987. t-tops. Lota <* options. » 1 0 , 0 0 0 . A f t e r i .
..42I-62W

GRANO A M , W M . - t e j j N d o d . low
miles.
ftc«uea,»7,y>0,
624-4869

FrflEBIRO <987; t o U of extras, perfect condition. 8.700 m 3 e j . . » 8 5 0 0
After 5pm. 3 M - 7 8 2 2

GRANO PRIX I E 1988, »tJt». MJv
loadfid. G M - executive. »12.200,
8.000 miles.
559-552«

FIREBIRD, 1 9 M - V - « , automiOe,
low m l , loaded. O M execvUva ca/.
B e d / s f l v f r l o * * . »10.760, 627-117«

I E U A N S 1988. 2 door, automsHc,
air, power ateorlnopraxes, rear d » (oMer, alereo, 7,600 mlies, »6,200.
477-9065

GRAND A M L E - 1 9 6 6 , automatic,
power sieerlng, powor brakes, stereo. 34.000 mnes. »7600
281-3365
GRANO A M LE-1989. low mSeafl*,
loaded. »11.500 or best offer.
'
.
591-1713
GRAND A M SE 1988. black, 4 door.
air. full power, d e a n , cassette,
crult». »8.800.
^682-1575
GRAND A M . 1985. I E . ToteBy loaded, sunroof, new tires & brakes,
good condition, met alHc* black.
»6200. After 6pm. M a l l
665-907?
GRANO AM 1985. fjitegent oondlUonl 5 apeed, power «ieertnobraVea.atereo. »4.495.
«46-4665

J

GRAND A M 198¾. loa<10d. esoeKont
condition. 42.000 rdHea »5800 or
besloffer;
_43W5«4

880 Pgntlac

882 Toyota

882 Toyota

PONTIAC 6000 I E 1987, 4 door,
Mac*, toadeo". Excenent condition.
39,000 mDes. »7700/oHer. 489-0288

6 W B I R 0 , 1 9 8 5 . 4 DOOR, 6 speed,
power stoertng & brakes, tit. stereo,
»2950a/t.«
.
348-2107

CEUCA OT: 1987. Mo. power sunroof, air, slereo. Alarm. 31.000
mftos. »9500. Caa
«46-3385

TOYOTA, 198« COROLLA. AV. Kmroof. 5 speed. »6.550

IPONTIAC 6000 8E? 198« - Waoon.
Maroon. FuBy,e<}ylpped. Low m 0 * aaa. »10.900.
828-3932

SUNBIRO 198«. airlomallc, 4 door.
Clarion stereo system, Quad Kenwood speakers; tit. power tteerlno,/
brakes: Trapshooter,radar. Burgandy/srer, 43.000 mJes. Priced below
& U Book at »4.950. Days 25« 9103

CELICA QT: 1989, Blue. Loadedl
Su<voof. Assume lease. »2000
d o w r i paymenls »274 for 64
months. CxeefKnl condition. Musi
«<!! Please caa
471-063«

880 Pontlao

PMOENIX 19« J. 2-tone, e*C«(lon»
condition, njns oreat. motor Ue/ia
rebuilt, r^w parts. »1,700. 459-4154
POHTIAC SUNBIRD 2000 J984.
loaded, an extras, incfedlno luogage
recx. reduced trom »2850. Y y m a
doos it again - c r t y »2279. TYME PlymouUutora
455-556«
PONTtAC T-1000. 19« 1 - 4-spodd.
air. am/lm. Runs oood. »500.
642-6537
PONTtAC T10O0 1982. low mDes.
automatic, air. d e a n transportation.

""'GORDON .
CHEVROLET•
D N f ORO R 0 A O IN GARDEN CITY

GRANO A M 1 9 M - Sharp, 42.000
mflea. automatic, sjtnted windows.
car pTvone hook-up, air, Ut, rtereo
cauetta. Musi tee. »6200.
Oayt: 421-9260
Eyes. 729-7409

PONTtAC 1000 1984. am-tm c a s - '
setts, good condition. »2.300.
'
,
879-6343

•OftANO AM1. 198«. two tone flrey, 2
door. 5 speod. loadod. eiceilonl
condilkm. »ur<oot. »«.800 421-2618

PONTtAC. 6000 LE'1982.
t'AonMX).,
6 cylinder, power w i n d o « , aJr.
Cttan»22S5
425-1242

427-6200 .

PONTIAC 6000 - 1982 many optons. oood condition. »2200.
.
669^0637.
PONTtAC 6000 1987. air. U t cruise,
power windows/toe**. meta.%. r e d /
ctoih. now tires/brakes. UVe new.
Asking »7450. After 6pm. 455-7994
PONTtAC 6 0 0 0 / 1 9 8 5 . loaded, new
tires. 44.000 miles, must soe. »5200.
471-0394
SUNBIRO $ E « 7 2 door, automatic.
air, tilt, stereo. wVe wheels. orJy
'25.000 r r t * s - S h v p i t

BILL.pOOK BUfCK
471-0800
SUNBIRD 1984 exoftflant coHd.llon,
Hi. automatic. 2 docy. d e a n . »2700.
Caa after 6pm
981-2585
SUNBlRp 1964 J2000, sunroo*. air.
automatic, A M - F M tlereo cassette,
2 door, dean. »3350/best. 397-1029,

CELtCA. 1982, 6 tpood. <r.«rdrts-».
power steering & b r e k e s , t « , cruise.
A M F M , cassette. »3300
349-7007

SUNBIRO 1986. exceflent condition,
ai/, stereo. »5000 or best otter. After
5PM,
397-2390

884 Volkswagen

SUNBIRO 1987 GT. Black & s W , 2
door, automatic. aJr. am-Im, tatK rear
defog. »8300. CaJ Phil
m«5-ll7S

CELKJA

-

1983 Q T . automatic, air.

RABBIT 1981. eice-tent condition,
•uto. air. n c * tires, »1.950.
AflerSpm:
464-3471
V O L K S W A G E N RABBIT 1984.
Wolfsburg Edition, tit. a m f m stereo
casseile by Plonoer. one owner, imm a a / a i e c a r e . »3.250>
543-3600

cruise, sun/oof. overdrive 4 newer.
englne'4 parts. »3.700.
683-8668

SUN8JRO- 1988 TURBO GT, 9000
miles, automatic, sunroof, perfect
conation, »10,500.
435-3059

COROLLA LE. 198« AutomatieMmmacutaief Loaded! 24.000 m3«s.
Sunroof. M . 9 0 0 .
54O-30J7

TRANS A M . 1960. Turbo. T lops,
oood condition. J2850.JCaJi after 4.
^ ^
, . 477-5670

SUNBIRO 1964. power' steorlng &
brakes, 4 tpood. sjereo. U t . rear d e - '
frost, sunroof. »3300/bes1.637-9239

TRANS A M 1985 - liVer. tuned port,
automatic. 4 wheel dbk^ loaded,
winter stored. 23.000 mflesi»8.600
or bestofle/. - ' , . :
638-266«

SUH8IRD-1985. turbo, power »tee<Ins/brakes, aV. sunroof, amfm c « - _
sette. H I . new tirea/br ekes/exhaust.
*4.500orbestolter.
«47-9827

TRANS A M . 1986. tuBy loaded, low
m«eaoe. looks l * e new. HO engine.
T-roof. aia/m. H the cost -of a 69
»11,500. Evenings
651-0239

SUNSHINE.
HQNDA

COROLLA. 1983, 4 door. auto. a>.
steVeo. ne - * fires, no rvsl. hJoher
mJeige. bO*jtiful. »2»50 J49-5607

TftANS A M . 1 9 8 1 65,000 mJes, air,
U t , loadod. nice shape,' »4200 neootlable.
••
.
461-1254

W_J

RAB8IT. 1960. 4 door. New U o s .
ballery. springs, stAA«. m u t e r cyt-.
Inder. Oood high mBeag* 2nd car*.
some rust. »995.
Eves: 537-0169

CELICA 1963'QT.Halch.baok. power
survpol. » l n d c * J * steering, good
cond-llon. »2.400. IJvonla. 462-0854

SUN8IRD. 1986 SE. automatic, tU.
power iteerlno/trakes. excellent
cond^uon. »4.600.
375-0783

M0RAN
MITSUBISHI
353-0910

V«V W A 8 0 N . 1584 Automatic, air!
power wvndows 8 locks. »4,905.

CRESSlOA. 1966. Sunroof, marooa
»12.600. E>*nlngs
478-69A0

FOX HILLS '

SUPRA 1986½. beauuful 2,tone
champagne betge. loaded. »13.500
BVighibn.
Alter 5 o n \ 227-1884

.
OhrysJar-pfymouth
«55-8740
96T-3171.
VW. I960 Oasher41.435

TERCEL-1956. 4 door. 5 spood.
A M F M cassette. ex*eE«nt condition. »3 550. 394-01990T644-1711

'-

CLASSMAN '
12 M-Je 4 Tetograph 354-3300

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

"DEALER DISCOUNTS SAVE UP TO $2000!'

'69 PRECI8 3 DOOR HATCHBACK
A speed m w M I r n n h H o i itti dcfoo^Sr a mjch aa*. Sicca
«U460S.
WAS-_.'m4
CfhSMfor

SS^r-MOO
•5384*

*-n«**

'89 QALANT

*89 MIRAGE HATCHBACK
or * * * * * tot

DEALER H
n
c
1
DISCOUNT- * 1 0 0 I
HOW O N L Y

AJr. ms&rj-x. t-.trta t u a n K*Jh » - « < xrm. foor ir*:t
mcr*8K)C«»U101«
WAS:.'1J^»7
or toss* tor

l

»105**

•6996*

tm \

2000 *232**p„
•11,287*

OtSCOUNTNOW

month

1989 ESCORT LX 2-DOOR
5-speed, AM/F.M stereo, tinted glass, power steering.
Interval ydpfjs', rear window defrost, digital clock with
overhead console, tight/security group,
dual electric mirl
rors, luxury wheel covers
V

WAS*8,958

'69 MONTERO L8 Poww door locks and wir>6o*i. r*r*o cass*ns. >t* wiper. Srn^y I
unti riokjad.- UTW04.
WAS._'20J»»

otht**for

glc^NT-»2000
MOW « 1 8 , 2 6 9 *

™*

jfjf

WAS —

A*, taoi «*»«(«. 7 M i u r e * . Ou* Ut. {Km wbvSom *m <Joot
toc»». »nO mo\ r>or«r Stoct » ecOS
vhtt*tot
WAS __ MS.t2S

ttU**ttOt

- • » 4 SO

DEALER
CXSCOUNT-

*366**P*

'89 WAGON L8

"89 MIGHTY MAX PICKUP
l a p a
19 f

«f62 * *

NOW»7653*

NOW

•2000 «354**
•16,625*

Z*fQ 0<7«n A O r t f l U i M - C>v» 1ft
t+i*~*rt «rV} t * V * y * * C C 4 i

"COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE!95

i T R I P L E OIAJUC
:LCA8EPR0QRAM]
Hurryl
U m l t t d Offar

,7»0i1a^MITSUBISH|29310 Telegraph Road, Southfield W^^ssssssss^^

JO J - U y 1U

1989 TEMPO GL 4-DOOR

twg^^S^"*

^T^^Tiiiwiiiiii
"^i>

*z&m$$$.

5-speed, manual conjrol aJr conditioning, power lock group,
dual electric mirrors, tilt steering wheel, rear window
defrost, light <jroup

^.

reusniiAie'

r

IT TAKES A LOT OF

1989 RANGER "S" 4x2
5-speed overdrive transmission, custom trim, rear step
bumper, limited service spare tire

WAS »8,213

stock «6812

i^attHSS.

SUackuicll
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Metro Detroit's
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Our team \s ready to help your business or school publication
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Inside
Take me b u t . . .
The crack of the baseball bat and the roar of the crowd are echoing
through Tiger Stadium now thaj opening day has arrived. For a group of
"fan-atlcs," the sounds mean more that just another year season. Find
out why on Page 6D.
<•
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Why not try this two-piece Iridescent turquoise bikini with a
high waist and gathered top by Gottex ($68 at Don Thomas
Sporthaus, Birmingham).
i
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Hot's the way to dress
when you're sun-bound
By Charlene Mitchell
special writer
Let's face it. Buying a swimsuit
isn't all that much fun. In fact, a recent survey by a national consulting
firm found that buying a swimsuit
ranked In the top five of the "most
disliked" Items to shop for.
The respondents were women between 25 and 50 years of age. Although the survey didn't ask why it's
disliked, it's easy to conclude, considering all the hype surrounding
Sports Illustrated's annual swimsuit Issue.
Women with average bodies tend
to feel self-conscious when they try
on suits that seem only to flatter the*
. ultra =sltrf% models with picture-perfect measurements.
Not to worry, say the designers of
the itty bitty bikinis that have found
their way back to. the beaches after a
CoupleloLyears of unpopularity.
Yes, the bjkjnl 13 back! But — and
it's a big but — the designers also
know they have to sell to the masses
and that includes those women with
bodies that/may not have yet visited
local exercise clubs.

For men, there's yellow cotton trunks by Patagonia ($27.50 at
Don Thomas Sporthaus in Birmingham), while for women, it's
a two-piece black and white checkered bikini with'bright yellow waistband (from Begaditn in West Bloomtield).

•a

THERE ARE a variety of spectac-

Hers is a two-piece body
glove with zippered top in hot
pink lycra; His is hot pink coton boxers with black piping.

ular swlmsuits to choose from this
season and for those not ready to
bare too much skin, the wonderful
coordinated cover-ups are a must
Besides concealing any extra weight,
the cover-ups also are an excellent
way to shield your skin from dangerous overexposure to the hot sun.
But, back to*those Itty bitty bikinis. Ever wondered who wears
them? Street Scene did an Informal
survey of some local notables and
found a few who admitted Itty bitty
was their choice for swim wear.
For Tamara Friedman, owner of
Tamara Institute deBeaute in Farmington Hills, It's "never" when it
comes to a one-piece suit. She's savg those for "old age."
"I wear bikinis because my husnd loves me in bikinis," said "I
feel very comfortable in two-piece
suits, even If I gain a little weight
. . . so what! I just wore a little
string bikini on the beach in Mexico
and I got a fabulous tan."
On the flip side is Marilyn Turner
of WXYZ-TV's "Kelly and Company.
"My favorite suit is a black and
white striped bikini I've had for. 14
years,, but I don't wear bikinis any
more, so it sits in the drawer," she

Please turn to Page 6

We'd like to thank
Street Scene would like to extend
• The Embassy Suites Hotel of
• Hair stylist Adria Blrcoll of
a special thanks to the folks who Southfield, which graciously extend- Daniel J Salon in Farmington Hills,
helped us put .together the third an- ed use of its pool area for the photo- who made sure the models were pernual swimsuit story.
graphic session. '
~:
fectly colffed.
•

Begadln of West Bloomfleld, D6n which provided the swlmsuits.
• AIN Plastics of Southfieid for
Thomas Sporthaus of BirmlnghanV^^Bhotografchy/was by Jerry Zolynthe props.
• Artist Denis Konkel for the Bobette Shop of Pontiac and Ros- sky .with assistance from Stephen
Iyn's Intimate Apparel of Soutltf*leld, Cantrell, staff photographers.
backdrops.

/

Warp Factor

Kqrlos Barney

Takitig a slow boat
By Iris Sanderson Jones
contributing travel editor

Q: I want to go to EfaTope, bat all
my husband wants to do is cruise
and sail, cruise and sail. A'little
cruising and sailing goes a long
j.way'.wHbmeliiivanyp^^lUbOse..
^iDylEurope&n-vUiagef and drlofc/
beer in the ancient pubs. Help!
•;••''••-••••.

/

The first clarinet was originally used to suck liquids
from a drinking bowl..',
.—--•• ,.

mv\

-

>.

, . .It was many years later that Itsusefulnessas a
musical Instrument was discovered.
/
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One of the advantages of renting a canal boat Is the chance to
get off and go bicycling along the waterway, such as along the
CanalduMldl.
-,
>
• ;
like tho Rhine, which now; carry
thousands of passengers a year
aboard Rhine cruisers. /
Industrial manufacturers built
canals all over England'^nd the
Continent to transport goods. Rail-

roads made the canals obsolete for
commerce, but modern travelers
uso them aboard luxury hotel
barges or do-lt-yoursolf . canal
.boa>.
JVater travel is stow. If you w^nt

t

u _

J^-

>•*—••»%*>•

tk^^m^m

• : - • <

A: I have traveled by car
through the chateau country of
. France and down those winding
switchback roads In northern Italy. I've ridden the train through
France, enjoying every mile. I've
been on a tour bus In Germany and
1
;
Spain.
'
I loved it all, but my favorite
way to seo Europe is the way that
all those ancient travelers used before the invention of the engine .—
by water; x !
Ulysses toured the. Mediterranean by sailing ship, We can do
it aboard a cruiso ship, a ferry-or
U as part of. a flotilla of, sailboats.
The Romans .explored by.rivers''

]t/

-

.

t.

to see the whole continent in 10
days, water is the wrong highway
for you. But think of the advantagr
es. You pack and unpack only
Once, when you get On and when
you get off,
'*
/

•

^

^

+m+

t^^^t^tm

_ IF YOU ARE an active traveler,
LbuUyou-aw-tTaVeling^iU^-*ome*:
one who prefers to relax, you can
both do your own thing. Even if
you can't enjoy a whole vacation
by water, include a few days or
even a day trip on a ferry. .
You can easily spend a week on
a. Rhine cruise, floating downriver
from the Swiss Alps, past hills
topped with German castles to the
windmills of Holland, and oh to the
North Sea,
These cruise ships are not as
luxurious as Caribbean or other
seagoing cruise ships; your bed Is
rea\ly a fairly firm bunk in a small
room. But the food, w}ne and companionship are wonderful. Vou can
slop end explore cities like Cologne or' tiny villages like Konlgswinter and Rudcshoim.

Please turn to Page 4
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Good

:

plot

33 entries
go for gold

Another Ciocy - Cindy Oittle- '
man of Southfield - jvlU also get .
ttfenioy the rtovles with her AMC ,
guests passes she's won as the
Fourth-place winner^
Not to be overlooked, the otber.
29 people who must have had an ^
j . . Jodie Foster? Who would have
^tlKHJ^t Jodie Foster would beat J Inside scoop on wborwaa goW &>;;:
~1 |<f«t'lfte
Ukea of Meryl Strseji for .:v win '.what, wUl: receive; rabvle- s
mBsenaaaafc - r\
The spring-season gets.underlay.
;
anijOicarvJt
9km i}ke e v ^ V v passes/or two. Tney'include}- ; ;V/ \
_ this week with five new releases —
.•- Miriam Plsrier^^M^u-mlii^hjjn,.,"
^two^ajo^\^mjnor^and one-tabe—
Kathryn barren of LivoalsyBea^ ;
s'written allover If
•tweeh film, / .' \ , '••- .
'-. J •Well :.*; v > obviously/someone \ (rice Vlnokour of West Bloom?
Don't-.rush out to see the lesser
; did, oecauie- S i people had. the; i*le4d. Marcy Chiidnov of Fm& V 6 J
ones unle& something like "Cyborg" „
Dan
icorrtct answer* In the Observer- ihgton Hills, Kim Torresari Of Mt;:.
(•) is your special dish. It's an R( # ? f t ^ t r t c / X M C O ^ r Contest, ^ Clemens^ Judy Dutka of Detroit, V
rated futuristic thriller with lots of
Greenberg
JHf. Gldner of Warren, S. Pardo of -.;..
., wWch forced the judges,to resort
special effects. But what can you say
Billy Caulfield (Michael Keaton) is restrained by Henry Sikorto contest plan two fa finding the; Garden: City,. Tushar Aroin of :
about a film whose protagonist and
sky (Christopher Lloyd) and Jack McDermott (Peter Boyle)*
Novl, Alan Spaeth of Clawson,
':g*aiid prize vlnherW random seantagonist are named after equipGrading the movies
during an altercation with a police sergeant (Bud Sullivan) in
:
lection>-; t:-: .;.:;•>\ >•:';-:'•'<K:: ".''.'.'•) George Taxe of Farmington Hills; ,v
ment and techniques associated with'
"The Dream Machine."
Jeff Pearson of Detroit, M. Fesuc '
': As! rand6m, as it may. have
electric guitars?
Af Top marks-sure to pleas?
been,-.Betty Ciihdinhlng-should ; Sr. <jf Detroit, Jenhje Hudglns bf-\.
Gibson Rickenbacker, leader of"'
Royal Oaik and Debbie; Fulghara >
But it's last (and only) chance for
Close behind •excellent
plus the sidewalks of New York,
start peeking h«r bags;„ShVi wofi
the Slingers and Fender Tremolo/
^^:^-:^-:^/;'^ji
this crowd.is lead by weak-kneed
Life is a funny proposition and
herself a trip foir two frofflr De- - of Llyonia.'
the" chief Flesh Pirate, those are
SlilHfV running for top honors
Alsd, Jane ; Stacy . of ; . West ;.
catcher Jake Taylor (Tom Berrthese unlikely four, supposedly in/iEfoit to HoUywood via IfotthWest
your main-men. Pity the poor people
Bloomfield,
Volahda Shepherd of •
Inger), prima donna third baseman - -airlines,st* n^ts^accommodSi''
competent mental cases, rise to the
caught in that world gone mad.
Prelty good stuff, not perfect
B+
Flint,
Lonhie
Flower of DeWolt, '- •vt
Roger
Dora
(Corbin
Bernsen)
and
exchallenge of the big city. In the
Ltlohi aithePacific* Hotel IrfLos
"I, Madman" (•) has a'young accon pitcher Rickie Vaughn (Charlie
course of a.very funny film, they
; Angeles arid a week's use of \a •;•. Raymond Jlson of DetrolVMaK1 1\
tress working in an antique bookGood
Sheen),
who
spoil
Whitton's
scheme.
make
considerable
progress
toward
^Badget rent-a-car. -.':. <
-: A. .:>'• tha Bullock of DetTOlt, Matt Man ,: -, -**
store and imagining that the bad
;
zo of Westland,- Robert Shermaq :
Good but notable deficiencies
An accomplished cast, good music
mental health and raise the issue of
guys in the books are coming to life.
;-\ .Atigela Kscior of-Royal Oak
1
and fine photography, all compliwho really Is crazy — those Inside or
vrtU have a chaace to bone up onV vofTroy^SaridyiStolcdof St.CIalr; "•
Slay be they are. '''."',
ment Oscar-winner David Ward's
outside the hospital walls?
rher picks (or jilxt year's<jofltest • Shores/Marian Haajrien.ol Rose^.;;
"Dead Cairn" {•) (R) hovers be- C+ Just a cut ebove average
("The Sting") screenplay. Ward, diMh .Ui^'AMC^gojd pass^she,wpn':v VUle, SusansMejef of jSetrol^'>;,
tween major and minor. It's an AusMediocre
"Major
League"
(A)
(R)
is
top
enDebbie Sheerer bf Carletorl, Sii- i :>
rects his own script with a sharp
sasv U§e;\«oond-'pkc^fUilsher/
tralian thriller starring Sam NelU
tertainment
and
totally
unbelievable
sari
Navarro of St, ClalrrShores^••*•
sense of comedy. He wisely Includes
v while (tody SUwinskl^f Sterling *
("A Cry In the park") as an AustraC- Not so hotand slipping fast
or
is
it?
Think
about
Steve
Fisher,
Rioy-i
UVasseaj of; Royal \Oak ¥.
romantic
sub-plots,
personalizes
the
VHeightS>JlthavetoimakeoBth^
lian nayal officer, John Iograra, out
the
Michigan
basketball
team
and
and
Wendy
Relss Of West Bloom,';f;
The
very
best
of
the
poor
stuff
Dt
fans,
and
neatly
summarizes
an
enigueStlist
forher
motfe^reejiiflg;'
yachting with his wife, Rae(Nie<)le ;
Rumeal
Robinson's
overtime
free
tire
162-game
season
with
handful
of;
party7the"thlrd-plac«>rii«i.
¥'*<
\
Kidman), when.they run across some
D Poor
throws and suddenly this crazy, imexciting moments.
pretty scary'stuff .aboard a be^possible,
happy movie sums up the
calmed schooner . . '."•'/,,-•
D- lldoesn't get much worse
"Major League" makes many
^American love affair with sports.
George Carliln gives the boys the
fPG) 120 rhinutes.
'^i^mte&m'yfJS^BG'n,
105
COfflle
Observations on the American
Ex-showgul
Itadiael
Pfadus
(Markey to a time-traveling, A-plus histoSlow-paced family melodrama.
- minotes) is go close to great that it's•
Truly awful
sports scene. In particular, Indians
garet Whitton) Inherits the Cleveland
ry project.
"The Adventures of Baron Mana shame theydon't recall It and
sportscaster
Harry
Doyle
(Bob
Ueck.
Indians,
Contractually
bound
to
keep
Reserved
for
ihecblossally
bad
"The TJurbs"(D)(PG) 95 minutes.
chosen" (A) PG, 126 minutes
revise the • first quarter-hour where
er,
the
former
Milwauakee
Brewers'
them
in
Cleveland
—
unless
attenTom
Hanks in slow-paced, absurd
Marvelous
fantasy,
super
special
problems exist.
No advanced screening
•w
announcer)
and
Wesley
Snipes
(Wildance
falls
below
800,000
—.she
satire
of
horror films.
effects
and
great
performances
by
Those early, arid dubious, plot elelie
.Mays
Hayes),
the
guy
who
wasn't
plans a losing season. If the teams
"Chances Are" (*)(PG).
all-star casTT
ments set up this story of four trieneven
invited
to
the
loser's
spring
finishes
last,
she'll
be
able
to
move
Cybil She'pard, Robert Downey Jr.
tal patients Billy Caulfield (Micbael the last 90 minutes of the film de,
training
yet
he
became
a
star.
It's
the
franchise
to
Miami.
All
8Falr"(*)(PG-13).
and
Ryan O'Neal in a romantic comKeaton), Henry". Sikorsky (Christo- pends upon driving on a surface
the American dream all wrapped up
To achieve this dastardly objecGeorge Segal and Sally Kellerman edy about (wo lives mixed together.
pher Lloyd), Jack McDermott (Peter ""street with no orderlies, just Dr.
in one terrific movie.
tive, she hires minor league manais male/female "combat" on a cor"Cousins" (A-) (PG-13) (115 minBoyle) and Albert Ianuzzi (Stephen Weltzman;
ger
Lou
Brown
(James
Gammon)
porate weekend.
utes).
Furst) leaving the; hospital on a field ^ There were ininor continuity erStILL PLAYING:
and a team of has-beens and never"Bill & Ted's Excellent AdvenCharming romantic comedy about
trip to Yankee Stadium with Dr. rors as well — the dayroom clock
will-be's.
,
•
ture"(B-)(PG-13).
"The
Accidentia!
Tourist"
(C+)
life, love and marriage.
Weltzman (Dennis Boutsikaris).
read 10:30 ajo, when the Yankees
First of all, those four patients and Orioles started their ballgame.
were far too disturbed to be allowed Also, this opening segment was unout with only a doctor and no other comfortable as the four rambled
supervision — at least one orderly, around in their psychoses. Those
~guys were too far around the bend
Then, correct me if I'm wrong, but for comedy. All thai changes, howeva trip from New Jersey (where the er, once they hit the road for Yankee
mental institution was located) to Stadium.
Yankee Stadium probably would be
'Our four heroes encounter their
routed up the West Side Drive rather former lives in various-ways and
than Eighth Avenue or 10th Avenue places — a slick ad agency, an evanwith in "Dorrit." His own father was,
By Anne Sharp
points of view. Part one,, "Nobody's _.!
ness) and adapted screenplay (by Ed— which Is what it looked like they
gelical revival, a restaurant, several
for "a time, forced into debtor's prisstart writer
Fault," relates the tale trom Arzard herself).
were driving on. But the action in apartments, jail cells and a hospital
thur's viewpoint. Part Two, "Little
"Dorrit" is a relatively mlno^ on. As was common in Victorian
Dorrit's Story," gives Amy's version
London, his family weni to live with
In 1682, Peter Ackroyd published
work from the prolific Dicken's midiof
things.
the
father
In
his
cell
being
otherwise
a novel,"The Great Fire of London,"
die period before his reputation as a
. « i
homeless.'
In which a British production compaleading English novelist was made
Like Dickens, the lovely, virtuous
ny films a somewhat distorted verwith such mega-hits as "Great ExTHE ROYAL Shakespeare ComAmy Dorrit (Sarah Pickering) resion oi Charles Dickens' novel, "Litpectations"'and 'A Tale of Two Citpany's famous "Life and Adventures
AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, De- . the dog trainer who bring* him to a heel.
sides with her debtor father (Alec
tle Dorrit." Outraged by what's
ies."
.-of Nicholas Nickelby," a Dickens-atroit.. Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward,
Gulness) in prison — only she was thon that beats out this "Dorrit" by
being done to her story, the fictional
In light of the revelations about
Detroit. For information, call 832-J730.
PARK THEATRE, 80« Erie St E.,
born there ^d-^fter 20 years, it's
Little Dorrit materializes like a
his private conduct — he abandoned
three hours, was presented on stage
: "The Penalty" (1920), April 11-16. Bi- Windsor. Cau\(51») 971-9983 for dates
starting to ldqk like1^permanent arvenegeful ghost and sets fire to the his wife and a dozen-odd children in
in full every night. Theatergoers
zarre Lon.Chaney chiller aboura double
and time (|4 regular and $2.50 seniors,
film studio.
order, to shack up wllh^a teenage" rangement.
could either watch it in one nineamputee who becomes an underworld
children and members).
»squeeze — it's become a bit difficult
Fate.brings her into contact with
hour shot or in two segments on sucApparently, Dorrit smiled upon
—
-kingpio
_
-^Tract29M19W)rApm42-l7^Nicola
""
this"l alestTctneTira tic retelHngTjfher -to see-Dicken's as the warm; wony- the Wndly-buslnessmanrArthureien^ cessive nights.
;
Roeg's post-modern melodrama about a
derful humanitarian of legend. Still,
man (Derek Jacob!), who sets out'to
life and adventures. French-born di
The Detroit Film Theatre offers
DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit
woman's reunion with her long-lost son.
hypocrite that he was, Dickens earbattle the deadly bureaucracy of the
rector Christine Edzard's painstakmoviegoers
similar flexibility, with
Institute of Arte, J)etroit. Call 832-2730
"Babette's Feast" (1988), April 12-17.
nestly meant works like "Dorrit" to Circumlocution Office to get Mr.
ingly Crafted seta and costumes re"Dorrit."
Part
One will be screened
• for information.
Adaptation of Isak Dineson's tale about aexpose Injustice In Victorian society.
Dorrit released.
<
mained untorched during^production
April
14-16
and
Part Two April.21"Little Dorrit" (1987), 7 p.m. April 14servant^whp regales her friends with a
And, by and large, they did a great . An unexpected Inheritance for 23. Viewers can see the entire film
and her completed sik-hour version
15, 2 and 7 p.m. April 16. Part One of lavish banquet.
.
' . . • ."'
Amy, and a bad break for Arthur, over two weekends.
of "Dorrit" (at the Detroit Institute deal of good.
^
Christine Ezard's.sir-hour adaptation of
of Arts Film Theatrer the next three
DICKENS HAD a particular per- make for major complications.
•
If,
however,
they
would
prefer
the Charles, Dickens novel. (Part Two will
REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Lahser,
weeks) played to numerous accosonal reason for attacklng-the pracEdzard's "Dorrit* turns up a clevback-to-back viewings, they can see
be shown next weekend. A |10 admission
Detroit.. Call 537-2560 for Information.
lades, including Oscar nominations
tice of imprisoning those unable to
er
narrative
device.
She
tells
the
stothe whole thing on Sunday, April 30, .
gels you into both events.)
(«>
for best supporting actor (Alec Guipay bad debts, the societal ill dealt
ry twice, from two complementary
starting at 2:30 p.m.
"All About Eye" (1950), 7:30 p.m. April
' EASTERNMlcmdAN.UNTVERSrTV,
14-15. Acid-laced backstage drama about
r^fohg^uditoriurrvTYpsilaatiLCall 487^— -a Broadway-actress-(BetteDavis) doneJ
3045 for information. ($2 all seats) (
by a scheming young rival (Anne Baxter).
_ "Alien Nation" (1988), 8 and 10 p.m.
April 11-13,8,10 p.m. and midnight April
TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit.
14. Futuristic thriller about extraterresCall 963-8690. for dates and times. (»2
trial immigrants in Los Angeles, starring
matinee, students and seoiors, $3.50 reguMany Patinkin and James Caan.:
lar)
•_ .. "
"Law of Desire," April 12-16. Spicy
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LIfeature ^y^aucy Spaniard Pedro AlmoBrtARY, 16301 Miefilph"^ve.7 DttTrbprn: dovar.
Cajl 943-2330 for information. (Free)
"Big Time" (1988), April 14-16. Concert
ybllverl'' (1968), 7 p.m. April 10. Mark film starring Tom "Stop talking like that
Lester plays the lovable Victorian orphan ,or you'll ruin your voice" Walts.
who wants more jn this musical version
of Dickens'"Oliver Twist."
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-ANN
ARBOR, showings at Auditorium A, AnMICHIOAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Libgell Hall; 435 S. State; 1429 HJU St.; Lorch
erty, Anrt Arbor. For Information, call. Hall, corner of Tappan and MohroerMod669-8397. ($4 regular and $3 25 students . ern Language Building, 812 E. Washingand senior citizens)
ton, and Natural Science Auditorlum,880
{'Voices of Sarafina" (1988) 8 p.m. N: University. (Prices usually. $2.50 for
April 10, 9:3(T p.m. April 11, 7:15 p.m. single film and $3.50 for a.double feaApril 12-13v7 p.m. April 15, Nigel Noble's
ture.) '•,>••:•
stirring documentary about black South
"Heartland Reggae" (1983), 9 pirn.
African youths, starring in the anti-apar- .April 13, .Hill Street Cinema. Concert
theid Broadway musical "Sarafinal"
W e d . APRIL » - Sun. APRIL 2 3
film featuring s cavalcade or reggae
"Chinat6wn'^ (1974), 7 pm. April 11. ; greats, Including Bob Marley and Peter
Fox Theatre — ^ - - i
The greatest detective film ever made, T o s h .
. '. •>" '••-•.
Roman Polanskl's tale of unsavory , : "Blood Feast" (1963), 7 and 10 p.m.
WedAPRILJ9 .....................Opening Night ,..,..„ ,
7:30PM
.v
doings In 1930s LA, features Jack NiApril '14', Angell Hall, with "The Wizard
S
A
V
E
W
0
0
it
A Four Seasons greenhouse is the Ideal solution t o
# % 4?SL
° w ^ P " <*Pflrtldporlng tllas Brothers
cholson, Faye Dunaway and John Huston. of Gore" (1970) at 8:45 p m Two grue,rt
add space, light and value t o your home. Our exclusive
"Jlml Live" (197$), 9 p.m. April 12-13. . some shockers by Herschell Gordon LewiConcert; film featuring legendary acid , Is, the Inventor of the splatter film. •
features such as Heat Mirror* glazing (Including :
Tha AMI 20
- . . , 1 . . 1100AM :..„.
1 •..:...„_._ ...7-30PM
i
rock guitarist Jiml Hendrix.
; , p "The Trial" (1962), 7 p.m:', April 15,- curves) and built-in shading provide
FrlAPftiL21
,.„U..,
:
^:,.,.7:3^
V
^Running on Empty" (1988), 8:45 p.m. • MLB, with "Anatomy of a Murder^ (1959)
$o*.AM?2........ 1030AM .;„...
2.WPM .......5:30PM';
year-round outdoor livlng.Jndoors.
April 15, 7 p.m. April 16. River Phoenix i at 9:05 p.m. Orson Welles' not-bad low-SwvAPRH.23.1.
,
........1.-00PM4:30PMrr^.....-. •
Make your best deal NOW and receive up to
scored an Oscar nomination for his role/ budget adaptation of KafU's "Trial"
as the child of left-wing terrorists on the stars Anthony Perkins. "Anatomy/1 set In
. Kidi uftdf/ l2fk6St$1.00offolp^nx)xei..No 1 dovbf«^ov«Ho^<^^^. '
$1,000 CASH BACK.
\
lam In this Sidney Lumet film.
Michigan, features James Stewart and a
"Toxlfi Avenger If* (1988), 11:45 p.m: knockout Jazz score by Duke Ellington..
T I C K E T S : $ 1 2 , , $ 9 . & $ 7 . AUSEAT5RES£RVCO
Jf Creative Spa? inc.
April 15. Mutant superhero Melvln Junko
TOUR SEASONS
"Superchick" (1973) 7 p.m. April 15,
; Avc«1oble at FOX THEATRE BOXOffia (^V)od<¾^ndoy1 U <xn • 1 pm),
takes on an evil multinational corporaAngell Hall, with "Beyond th^ Valley of
240toRochester Rd,
GRI:I;NHOUSI;S
<
> Joe louH Arena Box Office ond jj&y*(yJUrr**,
tion in this sequel to the psycbolrooic cult : theibolIs""(1970). A pair of satirical sexhit, "Toxic Avenger." •..:•#
'•'•':
!
v.
inducing
Hudson*
v
ploitation flicks. Russ Mayers "Beyond"
„
^
Clawson
'
"The Accidental Tourist" (1988), i plm. was scripted by Roger Ebert. Save us the
April,16. Lawrence Kasdan's entertainalsleseat.- ;
, '•. • \ • {',
Outdoor Lhttts...Indoors" 5 8 8 - 1 0 8 0
CHAR0EBYPH0NB(313)648.6666
ing, faithful adaptation of Anne Tyler's.
"The Many Adventures'of Winnje the
Over 240 Independentlywried find
novel features Big Bill Hurt as a trAVeJ Pooh" (1968) 7 p.m. April 15, NVturai'SclGROUP INFORMATION (31,3( 567-7474 (25 or more)
operated
franchlsed locations nationwide.
;
writer and Oscar winner Gcena Davis as ence Auditorium..
'

but sure winner

1

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

OFT does double lake for 'Dorrit'
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IN CONCERT
0 CROSSED WIRE '

Crossed Wire will perform on Monday,
April 10, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First,
Ana Arbor. For information, call 88ft8555.
\
)
0 8IMPUCITYBLUE

Simplicity. Blue will perform on Tuesday, April 11. at the Blind Pig, 208 S.
First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call
996-8555.
•
0 DA8 0AWEN

.

Das Damen will' perform on Wednesday, April'l 2. at Blondie's, 2US9 W. Seven Mile, east of Telegraph, Detroit. For
information, call 535-8108.,
ONEWMAR1NE8

New Marines wHI perform on Wednesday, April 12, at the Blind Pig, 208 .S.
First,.Ann Arbor. For information,* call
996-8555.
•4 \
Also< the group will perform on Thursday, April 13, at 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N.'
Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For
information, call 589-3344.
• ROOM SERVICE

Room Service will perform on Wednesday, April 12, at the Token Lounge, Joy
Road, a block east of Middlebelt Road.
Westland. For information, call 522-0245.
• GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE
Grievance Committee will perform
along with Stab and Big Richards on
Thursday, April 13, at Blondie's, 21139 W.
Seven Mile, east of Telegraph, Detroit
For information, call 535-8108.
• MAP OF THE WORLD

. Map of the World wiU perform on
Thursday, April IS. at the Blind Pig, 208
S. First. Ann Arbor. For Information, call
996-8555.

N. Main, Royal Oak. For Information,
call 547-6470.
• FEI9TY CADAVER8

^r

Feisty Cadavers will perform along ,
wjth A.L.D., Inside Out and Screaming =
Freaks ob Friday, April 14, at Blondie's, I
21139 W. Seven Mile, east of Telegraph, *
Detroit. For Information, call 535-8108.
• BARRENCE WHITFIELD

, •

Barrence Whitfield and the Savages *
•will perform.on Friday, April 14; at the '
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For
Information, call 996-8555.
• THE GEAR

The Gear will perform along with AntiFashion and Dancing Smoothies on Saturday.-April 16,-at Paychecks 'Lounger2932Caniff, Hamlramck For .Information,
call 872-8934.

1

0 CUBKODA
Cub Koda *wilt perform along with
Acem Blues Band and Jammin on Saturday, April 15, at Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, east of Telegraph, Detroit. For
information, call 53&-8108.
O TRACY LEE

Tracy Lee and the Leonards will perform on Saturday, April 15, at the Blind
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For Information, calj 996:8555.
• BLUES JUBILEE

'The IRS Taxman Blues Jubilee" will
take place from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday, April 15, at Moby Dick's, 5452
Schaefer, north of Michigan Avenue,
Dearborn. Performers include The Alligators, Robert Jones, Redford Steve and
Mississippi AL For information, call 5813650.
• BROKEN YOYO

• PRIVATE DRIVE

Private Drive will perform on Friday.
April 14, at Waterworks, 21031 Michigan,
Dearborn. For Information, call 562-6080.

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/start jjhotoefapher

Dave Segal of Birmingham along with John Huston and Michael
Segal, both of Southfield, made You Can't Hide Your Love For-

ever into a successful fanzine. Alan Kovan, owner of Play It
Again Records, Southfield, is publisher of the fanzine.

• NOSTALGENT8
Nostalgents will perform Friday and
Saturday, April 14-15, at Jameson's, 1812

Broken Yoyo will perform 00 Satur—
day, April 15, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, De- 'Z
LroiL For infdrmation, call 832-2355.
tfi
ft fifiRF*MINftB>VafiF

Trio puts out top-notch music mag
Inside, the 30-page
publication i$ chock
full of record reviews
and insightful
interviews with the
likes of Mark E. Smith
of The Fall and Bjork of
the Sugarcubes.

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
The Fleet Street British tabloid
press Is often portrayed as a less• than-savory bunch of news hounds.
But when it comes to covering music, the Brits are the best. Three
prominent magazines, Sounds, Melody Maker and New Musical Express,
are usually at the forefront of any
(rends happening on the alternative
scene.
On top of that, music mavens can
suppliment their fix with an abundance of "fanzines," publications
that are devoted to certain bands or
genres of rock'n'roll.
So, understandably, John Huston,
Dave Segal and Michael Segal, were
more thana bit giddy when New Musical Express recently carried a favorable item about their fanzine,
You Can't Hide Your Love Forever.
"We're getting a lot of letters/'
said Michael Segal, 25, whose fanzine is published quarterly in Southfield. "MrorDTirts-posltive.-A-lotofpeople can't believe something like
this-is coming from a place like
Michigan, liking the same music that
they do."
One glance at the cover, it's quite
evident about the musical tastes the
threesome cater to. Names like The
Fall, .Wedding. Preset, the. Pixies
and Throwing Muses scream out.
Inside, the 30-pagepublication is
chock full of record reviews and insightful interviews with'the likes of
Mark E. Smith of The Fall and Bjork
of the Sugarcubes.

WHAT SETS You Catf t Hide Your
Love Forever apart from most inksmeared and sophomoric fanzines is
that, simply, it's not. With obvious
budget restraints, the publication is
still well-designed and well-written.
That's no accident.
Dave Sega), 26, of Birmingham is
a journalism graduate from Wayne
State University, his brother has a
graphic arts degree from WSU. Huston, 21, is an English major at the
university.
More than that, though, all three
share a common passion for the music they enjo_y. It is music they certainly couldn't read about regularly,
especially in bloated American mu" sic magazines such as Rolling Stone.
Using the British music press as
an inspiration and-with the financial
support of Play It Again Records in
Southfield, You Can't Hide Your
Love Forever was launched in January 1988.
"I think the British press has more
enthusiasm and takes the music
more seriously," said Huston, who
lives In Southfield. "I think American critics are more jaded . . . I
think some of them act asif the punk
movement never existed."
But the readers of You Can't Hide
Your Love Forever know different
Bands of the "post-punk era are displayed preeminently throughout
the magazine.
At first, bands like the The Fall,
Wedding Present and My Bloody
Valentine dominajodHhe coverage.
But more and more American

-tr

Screaming Savage and the Cavemen
will perform on Saturday, April 15, at the k~"
Hamtramck Pub. 2048 Caniff, off 1-75.
For information, call 365-9760.
-, . J 4

si.

0>*.
II 1

groups, such as Sonic Youth, the Pixies and Throwing'-Muses, are being
featured.

UNLIKE SOME major Airierican
music magazines, You Can'|j Hide
Your Love definitely has a focus. «i
V.
Which B why people are writing
from as far as the U.K. and calling
from California to get a copy of the
Broken Yoyo will,
fanzine.
perform Saturday,
Many would be entrepreneurs
April 15,-at Alvin's. •
might interpret .such interest as a
chance to make money. Yet Segal,
Segal ;and Huston said they don't
want to expand. They only want to
make a better fanzine within the
current format boundrles.
There aren't even subscription offers for the fanzine. The publication
is only sold by single issue (for $2.25)
at record stores throughout the United States and Britain and by mail.
•
Here are the top 10 country songs
Staff members like it that way. ^ Here are the top tO songs receiving air
heard 00 WWWW-FM 106.7. \
,
For them, the fun is Introducing new' play on ''Contamination and Corrosion,"
which Is hosted by Rick Anderson and
bands to people.
heard 7-« pm Tuesdays 60 WORB-FM
1. "Baby's Gotten Good'at Goodbye,"
"There are a lot of good things
90.3. .
^
George Strait
._
about It," Dave Segal said. "There
1
"tell
It
like
Rb^QlyJoj^oyik
S. Tra K6 Stranger to the Rain," Keith
are some-bad things^about it. The - l.^Spare-WCVivTUaoldren.-" "
2. "Pony Down," Bootsey X and the LoWhitley.
bad thing about it' is sometimes
vemaster*.
4."She. Reminded Me.of.You," Mickey-.'
you'd rather be outside then inside
3. "Reasons Above," Sleep.
Gllley.
writing about music."
4. "UV the Rain Begin," Colorfol Trau5. "I Feel Fine," Sweethearts of the Ro- l
ma.
But added Michael-Segal, "When
deo. ' • - . . • - • • /
;
5. "Eyepatch," Oraage Rooghle*.
you find out someone else is into the
6. "The Heart," Lacy Dalton.
•
X^
6. "Mighty Sun," Dancing Smoothie*.
1. "I Wish I Was SUA In Yonr Dreams," X
band you like, there is a magic feel7. "Get Twisted," The Gear.,
Conway Twltty.
'
^A
ing."
"•
8. "Just tor You," Mickey Strange,
8. "Is It SW1 Over?," Itandy Travis. » ,»
9. "Wild Rose," Crossed Wirt.
9. "From tie Word Go," Michael Martta'
For more information, write to:
10. "Sun Goes Down," An^ry Red Planet. , Murphey.
"•,:
:• :You Can't Hide Your Love Forev10. "Ballad of a Teenage QueeD," Jolua>i,x
er, 16910 New Hampshire, South-Cash -with-Rosaaae Cash and The Everty
,^.,,.
field48075.Brother*.
v .
• '- .
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.ORANGES
AND LEMONS
XTC

THE SKY AND
THE GROUND
— Pierce Turner

Pierce Turner's second solo release is an awkward piece of.work.
He Is an Irishman who has made
his.home in the States and on this
album he tries to come to terms with
various personal and Immigrant
memories. As far as I know, before
his solo career, his Involvement with
thV'muslc Industry was about eight
years ago In a banfl called the.MaJor
Thinkers who released a. few Inconsequential 12-inch ,records .which
were destined for the bargain bins.
'This album, "The Sky and the
Ground" (Beggart Banquet/RCA),
goes a shift in style from those dance
record days. He Is now operating In a
rribrc Individual, idiosyncratic style.
'He collaborates on' one song with
hi* friend and oroducer of his first
album, Philip Glass.-t
"
[Through his lyrics, he tries to
pjilnt a- picture orxextaJn_mcrnojie^
r

•• -

t»
t

I-

of Ireland, or of situations he has
witnessed In his new home of New
York. .His vocal style Is somewhat
reminiscent of Marianne Faithful
but, unlike her, the quality of his
voice is not strong enough to carry It
off.
' > .
The awkwardness I referred to is
that born of someone trying to be
dUfercrit to opposed to someone actually being unique.
His vocals strain for a melody that
cannot exist as he attempts to narrate his way through bis Ideas. The
other awkwardness is his over-em. phasls on his Irish accent Its "stagcIrlshness" Is as exaggerated and embarrassing as Fred Astaire In "Finl-,
an's Rainbow."- .
Well, falth'n'begorrah, shurr,
'(Isn't it a folne day to be Ignorln' a
record, now, God bless ye.
— Corffiac Wright

Nine albums and ajdozen years after its inception, XTC is slit! referred to as "new music."
"Oranges and Lemons," the band's
latest release, is a thoroughly enjoyable piece of pop craftsmanship. It Is
an upbeat^ optimistic follow-up to\
the brilliant; dreariness. of 19oTs 1
"Skylarking," which contained
XTC's controversial American
breakthrough, '-'Dear God."
The two-record set, packaged In a
wonderfully psychedelic cover, defl:
nitely contains more oranges than
lemons. Andy partridge's songwrit^
ing shines throughout, and bassist
Colin Moulding contrlimteajhr^ solId tunes, Including the fine second
single, "King for a Day."
Partridge s Unconquerable stage
fright keeps XTC from touring, but it
allo>s them to employ elaborate
percussion and brass arrangements.;
Consequently, XTC Is on^of the few
bands that keeps your feet constant-,
ly moving while, throwing some
heavy lyrics at you.
On "Oranges and Lemons," Par-;
trldge.ls concerned with denying the
existence of man-made bafrlera be-

Wj&M
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NEW LIGHT
THROUGH
OLDWINPpVVS
— Chris Rea

JH^HHIBhhtaMaH^^^B^

In 1978, Chris Rea reached No. 5
on It": "I got eight little fingers and' 0
tween class and between race. "Poor
1
Skeleton Steps Out" explicitly drives on the VS. charts with "Fool (If You ^ only two thumbs/Will you leave In "
peace so1 can get the Job done?" The ';
home the point that all people are ; Think It's Over)," the debut single '
song Is Springsteen, circa 1984. Un-'
alike inside, which, we'll see when •] that earned him a Grammy nomination.
fortunately,
what the American pub^"'J.
''Poor skeleton steps put/Sprung lie needs Is not a British Brace or a "
from his life sentence deep Inside,
Then he disappeared from the
cockney John Cougar Mellencamp.
some muscle mask."
American music scene. His last
.,
Along
with
that
song,
the
only"'
three
albums
have
been
millionAnother highlight Is "Here Comes
other choice cuts are "Let's Dance/'
President Kill Again," a true piece sellers, earning him platinum from
a Jaunty rocker, and ,rWlndy Town," ._
Of sarcasm as/only the British can his native England to West Germany
a haunting tune that sounds Mark- •,
concoct It. Partridge describes a to Japan to Australia. He has sold
KnopfleMnflucnced. The rest of the
.leader,' "dressed In poflnds, dollars . but every concert since W84.
album
suffers from the murky drone' *"
and yen . . . taking Jives with a
But as faf asf American music fans
of
keyboards
underneath Rea'asmoking pen."
'.""•••""" ; • - - ;
: l jare concerned, he may as well have
bluesy
guitar.
The toe-tapping single, "Mayor of _;• been working on a fishing boat for .
Simpleton," Is the tale of' an ; .the last 10 years.
. • Rea and co-prod\Ker Jon Krlly
XYl that .will.change, If Rea and
unlearned man wooing his lovo. The
have made an album tailor-made for
bouncing beat, cleverly catchy lyrics Gelfen Records have their way. Rca
American FM radfo, and, unfor-, \
, and off-the-wall video should add up has re-recorded his biggest hits of
tunately, it sounds like it. He nevda v v
the decade with a new band of Veterto at least a mild hit for the band.
to dump the slick production. It is
XTC have said that "Oranges and * an British session men, and Geflen Is
Incongruous to his bluesy style.
Lemons" is the first album they have selling him hard. What he needs is to take three
recorded with the certainly that • "New Light Through Old Windows" is a good collection of songs,
players Into a studio and cut.* live,
someone would listen to It. The conbut it suffer* from overproduction.
fidence shows.
raw rock alburn in. one s**rioe. And'
be shouldn't wait to do i f
We're listening. \ \ •
, It Is part straight ahead tockVcoll,
tf
^ «..*•<
— JohnCortet
.
.. , : >r- John Cortet^ as evidenced >y the>lngle Workln|^- •'.
T
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street seen
Charlene
Mitchell

STREErSEN

sister, but ask first

According to some cultural tradi- family observes.
tions, It Is not considered good etiThere is another way to approach
My sister Is engaged to be married quette for Immediate family mem- this subject. Your sister and fiance
Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell, is'• always, looking ~ ^ soon. She' and her fiance are plan- bers — mothers, sisters; grandmoth- have planned the wedding and recepfor the unusual She welcomes comments and suggestions1
ning OB a very small wedding and a ers — to host showers Tpere are two tion they are most comfortable with.
from readers arid entrepreneurs. W^
?
Have you asked them what kind, of
reception consisting of only the Im- exceptions to this rule.
newsparjer/3$25i S c h :w t e ^ :
mediate families at a nice restau< The first Is when the bride is from pre-wedding festivities would please
\$xt313. \' , A;; ;-/;';; --f^:/ :0 '--^ • •;. ;;-'•(•;.;••.;.; •
rant. They most do this because of
out of town and has few acquain- them most? Even though you would
limited funds.
tances In her fiance's home town. In' love to glv6 a slower, perhaps they •
My question is: I'd still like to this .Instance, It is appropriate for would be happier with a nice dinner
have' a shower for her, but I'm jus,t someone in the groom's, immediate and an extravagant present'that you
couldn't afford If your gave a shownot sure if It would be proper,to in- family to £lv*e a shower. •
er. This may please your.sister and
vite family and friends to a shower
The second exception is when a avoid controversy.
' who won't be Invited to'the wedding. sister whofea member of the bridal t
Let me know wba{ you decide. I
Can yoa help?
party, joins with the other bridesMichele in Canton • maids Ik hosting a show.er. Immedl- wish you all a festive and happy
season.
_i_ _ T '. - -.
-Dear-Michele • - -—— — ^ --aieTfamllyHn^mbeFs-can-also^nd .wedding
:
' * Barbara
The expertsagree that there is no their.home or financial support as
•
long
as
they
are
not
the
hostesses,
rule that only,people who are invited
If you have a question for Bar- Barbara Schiff
to the wedding may be invited to a • There are ; other cultures, mainly
bara
Schiff, a trained counselor
shower or the other wayarourfd. 'Central European, whose traditions
and
experience
therapist, send it
However, a question you did not ask, allow even elaborate gift giving parto
Street
Sense,
36251
Schoolcraft,
who can appropriately give a show- ties by the immediate family. I don't
Livonia
48150.
er, Is controversial.
know wfejch cultural traditions your
1

Dear Barbara,

mmm»Mm
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Even Cinderella Would take time from her midnight run
for:tea from one of the original pumpkin series teapots
tfy Farmington Hills' arM«t Elizabeth Lurie. This bijerihg
plu9 other original works will be oh display at Somerset's invitational Art Fair April 20-22, Her work is ajso
available at the Detroit Artist's Market, Pewabic pottery
ahd the Swidier Gallery; Royal Oak,; r
K
^ ;

'

i^m^wwtzunsm^iMiBiimtm&Bmr,

Boats give 'taste' of Europe

small boat. The gourmet food and
fine wines will certainly make a
family of you In a hurry, but this is
not for people who need privacy or
I LOVE the leisure of any kind of those who like to travel in a hurry.
There are several cruise lines on
the Rhine, btfTkD German Rhine water travel, but my favorite is The passengers may be older than
Line has the most complete sched-- aboard a luxury hotel barge on one you are.
It can tak6 a week to.go 50 miles.
ule. You can start in Basel, Switzer- of Europe's canals. I've done it on
land, and end up passing ocean-going the Thames between Windsor and Your "Itinerary" is riding bikes
cruise ships in the North Sea near Oxford in England, and on the Canal along the town paths, pushing
du Midi in southern France.
through kissing gates to ancient rivthe Netherlands.
Someday I hope to do them all — er towns, eating fresh croissants or
You can spend three days on the
Moselle or cruise part of the Rhine the wine villages of Burgundy, the drinking beer with the locals, -or
Hp-fields of-^Hollaud, the pubs inaylw just sitting mi deck watching
on your way to other
Can also sign uo^or-a-srieclalcruise; alonglhe Shannon River in Ireland.. _ the.world^go slowly by. I love it.
Floating through Europe offers a
Itl i s important to know what
jhe^^r^tedTrtfiewaterways of Holland, a floating wine seminar, "pleasures" you before you join six wide variety of these luxury hotel
,
to Yt/ people for a week aboard a barge cruises.
Christmas and New Year's cruises.

Continued from Page 1

I have never done the whole river,
which takes at least four days in one
direction, but even a tvwday stretch
gave me a wonderful taste of Europe. Sitting on a deck chair, looking
up at ancient castles perched on hills
on either side of the Rhine. Walking
through the half-Umbered houses of
a 1,000-year-old village. Touring a
vineyard on the Moselle River,
which leads offJhe_Rhine_ai_K "

One of the mos
lessons .in-golf is^feeplrig
your eye:b n t he ball and a
hew Michigan-made product; called; a Headfreezer
helps you do that It uses
the /principals of binocular
vision to create an optical
illusion to help the beginning golfer learn the lesson
of holding the head motionless. More information on
the Headfreezer is available
by writing to PX>SB&* 209,
Jackson 49204.
,

Prcsuiied bv

TOM C O L L I N S
(told. Sil\ er mid llronze Medalists...
from the 19119 World (llimnpionships In Paris mid the

Willi Muter Olympics In Cal&anl
This clever combination
shows, that candlesticks
can beused in a number of
ways to provide an .artsy
look around the home. The
different styles of these silver and brass candlesticks
get away from the traditional matching pair arid each
is topped with a jumbo egg,
one in brass and the other
In verdigris. ^Candlesticks,
$18.50 .and $22.50; eggs,
27.50 each. Jeff Fontana Designs, Royal Oak

•: i

Brian Boitano
USA

te*Caryn Kadavy

Kurt 8'O.vn.ng
Canada

USA

s»Me»i

Annenko and S/e:enski
USSR

Paul Wy!e
USA

Katarina Witt
East Germany
*>>

Time sure flies and what better reminder of that basic
fact of life than this handsome sold brass circle In the
shape of a twin-engine plane. The "landing strip'1 is a
marble base. $143. The Time Shop, Sugar free Mall,
WestBlopmfield;-

J,:i Trenary
-USA'

Kiimova arxJ Ponomareofco
"USSR

ONE PERFORMANCE
-Thur.JUNE,l*8PMJoe Louis Arena

Alexander Fadeev
USSR

TICKETS: $20, $18.50 & $15
Available at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
.
and all T/cKcst^ujsrm^ Outlets.

.v.-.-.ii- ti;

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313)645-6666
CROUP INFORMATION (313)567-7474

(Croups of 25 or morronly)

THE

©teet'Uer & 'Sccentrtc

W.:$on and Mc<Ja!f
Canada

Viklof PeirenVo
USSR.

NEWSPAPERS

Rememberwhen?
fn~A-wm

Funis. . . »n old-fashioned wooden paddle with a rubber ball attached with a piece of elastic. Painted with
greetings for birthdays and other occasions, these
items can take the place of a traditional greeting card
when the occasion d«eervet a chuckle. The "bang-up"
birthday meteages include "Can't Beat 40," or "Can't
; ftett 50/! The opposite sido K M a label with a to arid
from which you ftti in. $3.50. Rscepades/On the Boardwalk, WrtVB^ooiTifieW.
.i.^id'^'.m'

f^—
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, the Oucndsnays
Frar>c-o

8<ian Ofse*
Canada

)

0<y d<jeva «n<J Orinkov

Ch/i$toptef Boviman
•• USA

•
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Cast of state'rs may change due lo injury or other unforeseen circuiustances
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Meet Geechy, a cerebral but naive j

Store in Hollywood. The 24-year-old
fore his March 30 appearance.
has also been on shows like "ShotfbU
**
Jitters before a hometown crowd are
Today"
on CNN. He won the 1988 InV.
to be expected. But this was a small
land
Empire
Comedy Competition.
It's Thursday night at the Lakevcrowd, about 10 people, including the
»Perhaps
the
most sage bit pi wisiew J(nn. A tall, slender man in a red
bartender.
dom
he'd
"ever
.received, however,
and black Mickey Mouse jacket . "I like more people," Geechy said.
came
from
his
grandfather,
Geechy
\i
bounces on stage and starts lobbing After a reminder that perhaps a fCw
said.
The
craggyffaced
old
gentle'grenades.
came out just for him, he smiled.
.
man
looked
i
t
him
solemnlyand
Some go off, shaking the house. A "H'llJ>e a challenge."
?.'
said in. a clear voice, "Don't ever!
few arfi duds. All tak$ a few seconds
take advice from anybody."
before impact.
IT'S NOT that Geechy is not a
Geechy got rousing applause when
Comedy Is back.
huge draw, said Sue Jettev manager
he
finished: Whatever the crowd
PerhapJit's more accurate to say
of Rachal's Comedy Club. That's the
1
lacked
in-numoers, It made up with
that Geechy Is back. Comedy came
entertainment side of the Lakeview,
enlhusiasm.;,Several
asked.for autoback In January r -wheM<r^plae€d-^-^hich^as-^tnowrHas^lefle<>tlons^graphs.
""•''
"
golden oldies as the main attraction
when disc jockeys the oldies but gooSome
had
indeed
come
out just for
at the Lake Orion nightspot.
dies. '
Geechy.
"I
liked
his
innocence,"
said-Geechy Is Jhe cerebral but naive
But the nightspot doesn't usually
Jennifer
Moore,
who
works
in
Ropersona created by Mike Cathers.-a
have live entertainment on Thurschester.
A
friend,
Lynn
McRobb,
1982 graduate of Rochester High
days, so people aren't usedto coming
said she liked Geech/s naivete.
School in his second year as a fullout, Jette explained, "Besides,
Diane Kaiser, a Rochester resitime comic.
Thursdays are just laid back. No„_..JIM RIDER/slaft photograph^
dent
who went to junior high school
"Grenades" are what Geechy calls
body does anything," she said.
with
Geechy,
said she liked his clean,
his Jokes. "I tell 'em, and there's a
But a good opening act can get Notjiere are not Geechy twins. That's just a reflection of the one and only cerebral but naive
offbeat
sense
of humor. "He's not
little pause before people laugh," he even a small crowd going. And com- jokester, the alter ego of comedian Mark Cathers, a graduate of Rochester High School.
like
those
guys
who are filthy rather
explained. It's like in the movies,
ic Eric Head did just that with questhan
funny,"
she
said.
when somebody pulls the pin on a tions like "How come pit bulls don't
1
took
it.
I
really
liked
it
until
I
got
to
Asked
what,
if anything, would
The
response
from
the
audience
Then Geechy ambled on stage
grenade. . .there's a delay. . then
have names like 'Fluffy'?" and obthe
part
about
'Thou
shalt
not
prompt
him
to
give
up comedy for a
reminded
him
of
his
love
life,
with
a
blank
expression
and
an
aura
they go off.
servations about condoms as fashion
steal'."
regular
job,
Geechy
looked puzzled.
Geechy
said"Laughs
in
the
bedof
innocence
and
naivete.
His
6-4,
Geechy seemed a little skittish bestatements.
Geechy
wondered
if
the
Christ
"Maybe
a
radio
job
that
paid 160,000
room and groans on stage."
170-pound frame seemed confused
Child
missed
out
on
much
because
a
year
to
do
what
f
m
doing right
. . .maybe even lost.
his
birthday
was
on
Christmas.
now,"
he
said.
LIVING
THE
fast
lane
life
of
a
Then came the grenades.
While he didn't conslderhimself to
comic in San Francisco Is what he's
First, a word about his roots. He
be overly religious, Geechy said, he
FOR THE time being, however,
always wanted, Geechy said.-But the
had a good job before Rochester
did
giye
up
his
New
Year's
resoluGeechy
doesn't have to worry about
cosmopolitan
life
has
prompted
him
Here are some listings of come- dy Club, 26745 Michigan Ave., just
Hills incorporated, Geechy said, but
tions
for
lent.
that,
according
to Jette "That
to
ask
some
probing
questions,
he
dy clubs in our area. To let us east of Inkster Road, Inkster. For inhe had to quit. "Who ever_hearjd c-f .a— -said.™
—Afflv^igh
hfi
sirgV,
P
^
y
said
Thursday
crowd
was
small, but^we
*"-*-——~—-—'r
know who is appeal my ut youi -fonrrationrcaih5*M<9S:
city
idiot?"
JYldayand
he
does
have
a
child,
"at
leasTunl
club, send us the information:
then
Geechy
ventured
a
predic
Saturday,"
she
said,
referrSglo
tEF
the
parents
pay
the
ransom."
"Why does it cost: $500 to file
Comedy Listings, Observer & EctionH^^m-going^OHffin-the-Psychi
ilinal
shows
otbirthree^ir/staiHfc^—
Given
the
tough
netghborhood^he
bankrupt^^he^asSed."
7" '
• COMEDY CASTLE
centric, 3625L Schoolcraft, Livoof the Year Award in 1992," he said.
grew up in, that's not far-fetched,- -'"" Geechy said although be makes a
"How come the penalty for skippBobby Slayton will appear Tuesnia 48150.
Geechy said. "Gun shops In our living, he's still looking for the big .
ing
school
is
expulsion?"
Geechy
In a moment of introspection,
day-Saturday, April 11-15, at Mark
neighborhoods used to have 'Back to break that will put him in the cate^.
said.
"And
how
come
nobody
works
Geechy, a bachelor, confided to the
Ridley's Comedy Castle, 2593 Wood* BEA'S COMEDY
gory of a Steve Martin or get him on
School'sales."
on
Labor
Day?"
ward, Berkley. Showtimes are 8:30 audience;that he was having probDarwin Hines will perform Frithe Johnny Carson Show.' .' ""^"
The
Geecb
said
his
travels
also
lems with his girlfriend. "I asked her
p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, and
day-Saturday, April 14-15, at Bea's
GEECHY
HAS
appeared
In
He expected his career to get"a
helped
him
find
religion,
or
at
least
what I could do to Improve our love
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed, Denightspots
such
as
Catch
a
Rising
boost
from his Friday appearance on
the
Bible.
"I
really
got
Into
the
Bible
life,'.'
he
said.
"
'Got
any
friends?'
she
Saturday; For reservations, call 542troit. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. and 11
Star in New York and the Comedy the Showtime Comedy Club.
while
I
was
at
a
motel,"
he
said.
"So
asked."
9900.
p.m. For Information, call 961-2581.
•MP
4
•

By Pat Murphy
staff writer

COMEDY CLUBS

• CHAPLIN'S EAST
Mark Pita will appear Wednesday-Saturday, April 12-15, at Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser.
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
information, call 792-1902.

-Hfc#- ——G.L.A. HALL presents——
•

•:->

Saturday April 15,1989
9 A . M . - 3 P.M.

NagV2?eaJ>$ub is O P E N
15800 Middlebelt
(N. of 5 Mile) Livonia
DINING « ENTERTAINMENT

r

• COMEDYSPORTZ
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg
will have improvisationar.comedy at
8:30"p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The club Is at 215 N. Main,
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call
995-8888.

522-5600

-

ICQUPQN T

•

Jfr f?.«.W •» ~*t

READ STREET SCENE

f f *t •

^.JSL^&Jl^^^bR-iXa^LJ^L^&i^Kj

'

8 Nights/9 Days

•Round Trip Air
Transportatk>n
• 4 Days at the Lucerne
Hotel Miami Beach
• 5 Day Caribbean Cruise

,

-

Sponsored by
THE- ••'-''

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

^

%

Price Includes:

Men, i f youre about to turn 18. it's
time to register w i t h Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

• SIR LAFF-ALOTS
i Darwin Hlnes will perform with
Chlls Moss on Friday-Saturday,
April 14-15, at Sir Laff-Alots Come-

^

May 18,1989
May 25,1989

567-9600
-593*3200
649-6340
346-7900

Offer oood Uirooah Aprt SO, 1959 «xc*xJ!no S»tur<J*y nighty \tx, tip. «kohoRc bevwtges not
ir>ekKj*d. Proof of Apr! Wflhd»ytwjuir«*J(Ortv*f'iltoerije. euih Certificate)

-

For Information Call 326-3344

I

Departs

Bring your birthday party of four or more (o KYOTO during the monlh of APRIL
and wo'H treat you to the lesser priced entree FREE. It will be sliced, diced and
staled rlghtifiejoceiPur eyes, and If you really need a knife, that's on us too.

'

Table Rental $10

Departs Thursdays, returns Fridays

WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER,
YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK.

REN CEN (adjacent to The Westln Hotel)
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center)
TROY (West Big Beaver Road)
FARMINQTON HILL3 (open late April)

>

CARIBBEAN CRUISE

p
FREEi
BIRTHDAY
DINNER

v* **

tt

1

T

Japanese Steak House

V

"

(Present When Ordering)

Ifyoto

• LOONEY BIN
Tony Hayes-will perform FridaySaturday, April 14-15, at The LooJiey, The Wolverine Lounge, 1655
Glengary, Walled Lake. For information, call 66,9-9374.

FREE ADMISSION

mmm

! COMPLIMENTARY APPETIZER ,
i
WITH EACH ENTREE
I

IF YOU LIKE
COLORFUL COVERAGE

• JOEY'S
Downtown Tony Brown will perform Wednesday-Saturday, April 1215, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071
Plymouth Road, west of Wayne
Road, LjvQnia;-Showtlmes are 8 p.m.
Wednesday and ThursdayjmdjB_p_jiL_
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Thursday is no smoking night. For
information, call 261-0555.

• MAINSTREET
Blake Clark will perform FridaySaturday, April 14-15, at Matnstreet
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty,
between Division and Fifth, Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. and 11
p.m. Tickets are $13. For Information, call «96-9080.

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

HP* >

HEAR YE...HEAR YE ^ _ . „ .

• CHAPLIN'S WEST
Ben Creed will perform TuesdaySaturday, April 11-15, at Chaplin's
West, 16890 Telegraph Road, south
of Six Mile, Detroit. For Information, call 533-8866.

• •

Compete Per Person
Doub!e;Qccupdhcy
,
Inside Cabin
Upgrade available to an
outside cabin 4$100
additional
-

>

*2>

%

T^"

KEYWEST
<
PUWADELCARMEN
COZUMEL(MEXldO)

NEWSPAPERS
h cooperation wMv

a

29703 W. Seven Mile (Just W. of Middlebelt)
Livonia
477-9077 .

Jamie Strikes Again!
SPRING BREAK ON PRICES
y

LUNCH SPECIALS

NOW

WAS

\ '
(Inclodes Soup & Salad) .
H6t Roast Beef with Potato
- .'•,
Hot Meat Loaf with Potato
Roast Chicken with Dressing and Potato
Klelbasa and Sauerkraut with Fried Potatoes
<
Battered Cod with French Fries
_—
B-B-Q Pork Steak with French Fries
•••..-<•'
8 Or N.Y. or T-Bone Steak with Potato

IMS
!*25
%V>
«J*5
>M5
!M5 .

.'J<tt

•

'1.78
»1.78
•1.75•1.78
«1.75
»1.75
«3.50

PLUS SPECIAL SAVINGS ON SANDWICHES

DINNER SPECIALS
TUES.-WEJD.-THURS.
•'...••
WAS
N.Y, Strip Steak
. •O.GS
Broiled Fish
'8.96

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON.THRUFRi.

NOW

•5«
•4«

Complete Dinner Indudes Soup,
Saloi, Veomble & Choke of Potato

^

wmsm.

^

^

'I

24824 MICHIGAN AVE.
DEARBORN Ml 46126
(313>27e*4l02

Please send me at no obligation a tour brochure explaining oil the
details orKi applications for the
"•

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
Name
_
•
Address, _ _ _ _ \ .
Ciry_____^^

State ™

5:30 PiM.-StfO P.M.

Dtt* fc IrrtlMI tpCK* cm **mm touw r«M> «ut^

(No Cover)

Complimentary Hors d'Oeuvres
Live Mu$fc by Jose .

Phone .^___._:_

Ml

MMiMMiMilndl

*_*.
>>
"

'

*

•

•

\

^

N. .

r

i ,
•/.

\

•:••
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JERRY ZOLENSKY/staff photoflfaptw

Fred Smith of Southfield had the best seat In the house for taking in all of the field at Tiger Stadium last week. There was only one problem for the avid baseball fan, no one was playing.
By 8hlrlee Rosa Idert
staff writer
Big league baseball's just beginning to bloom like the
dandelions we'll see next month, but for stalwart "society" members, baseball Is never out of season.
Over pizza and beverages, members of the Society
for American Baseball Research (SABR),4he "Society"
put their heads together every once in a while to find
out what's going on In the world of baseball, past, present, and future.
Joe Hauser, 89, puffs on his cigar at a midnight
meeting In Minneapolis, and holds folks spellbound telling bow Ty Cobb, a tough Tiger once, tampered with his
battlngstancelnl928.
~ A born Detrolter who has no favorites but vioves 'em
all," Jerry Bucholtz can conjure up visions of the
Tigers back~to 1930. "I used to come to the ball park
and help turn the stiles. My-pay was entree to the
game," Bucholtz recalled.
-il'd get off-schootaci p.m^andJhe_.games all started.
at 3:30 so I'd take the streetcar and get down there
every time I could."
Bucholtz played in sandlot baseball, but like other
"SABR rattlers," he counts himself as "strictly a baseball fan," and loves the history, the mystery, and the
trivia of It all.
FRED SMITH, Southfield's baseball trivia writer
and a former employee of the Detroit Baseball Club,
remembers the same kind of sandlot or amateur baseball the Bucholtz does'lt was something. In those days
those you could go to Northwestern Field to see a game
and find there wasn't an emplyx$ea't in the place."
Smith, who can tell you without swallowing what oldtime Tiger executed an unassisted triple play (Johnny
Jieun, 1927) or how many Tigers got over 3,000 hits In
their careers (12 did with Ty Cobb getting 4,191 and Al
Kallne hitting 3,007) has a special,interest In the Detroit Chapter of SABR. •
-: . .
"It was formed 17 years ago and It's named after
me," said smith. (This time he had to swallow.)
"SABR,"he said, has about 50 members in the metro

Social circle thrives
on crack of the bat
area, but nearly 10,000 nationally." The pre-1989 preseason opener meeting took place at Tiger Hall, 1401
Michigan on the last day of March and Smith was in Ms
element/fell a SABRlnembeTlike^Smlth; yoir becamea Tiger fan-atic in 1940 and he'U challenge with: "Who
was on second?" (Barney McCoskey).
Smith has been a Tiger fan virtually all his life, A
Detroit native, he says the first game he ever attended
was on May 20,1927.
"A guy named Lindberg landed a plane in Paris and
they came around the park with megaphones and announced it," he explained. "They didn't have a public
address system then."
FOR MORE THANtwo decades, Smith earned a living selling Insurance for AAA, 12 years of them In
Lathrup Village. When he quit, It was to go to"work for
the Tigers as a group ticket salesman.
Poor eyesight had precluded a professional baseball
career-for Smith, so he became, instead, a professional
booster.
His first baseball t$$6lT~was written with Ernie
Harwell, Tiger commentator, and titled "Tiger Trivia:
a treasury of Tiger Lore.!'
I His latest publication is "Tiger Tales and Trivia."

Within its pages are answers to questions like: Who
are the only Tigers to be-named the MVP (most valuable player) more than once? (Hank Greenberg in 1935
and-1940; Hal-Newhouser14n-1944-and4945)-aiKHvho
was the last 30 game winning pitcher before Denny
McLain? (Lefty grove in 1931 and Dizzy Dean in 1934).
Bob Ruland of southfield has been a ball fan since
1937 when he adopted his home town New York Giants
as his favorites. "When I moved to Michigan in 1965,1
was already a died in the wool fan who had played
hooky from school to watch the game as a kid. I took a
look at the Tigers and it was love at first sight."
Ruland sees more:baseball in Lakeland than at Tiger
Stadium in recent years and feels he's in his element
with SABR members. They always appreciate the story:
of how Ernie Harwell calls Ruland's wife, Marge, "the
bravest lady" because she grew up in Brooklyn as a
Giant fan.
GARY DUNSTON started college In 1959* yet didn't
go to his firs baseball card show until 1970. The young
man from Otlsvllle, Mich, became a SABR member
when his brother gave him his membership last year
for Christmas.

"There's something about thegame, the way it has
stayed, the same, the stats, and how you can compare
one generation to another that makes baseball appeal-ing. I can remember chasing Rocky Colovito for an
autograph (he got It)," Duniton said.
From the outfield, another SABR, and another point
of view comes from Jim Northrop, manufacturer's rep
of Waterford, an 10 year member of Tiger teams. "I'm
still In baseball," he said, "will do color for the Tiger
games on PASS this season."
Northrop pu_t off getting his degree to play professional baseball, but- when be hung up his glove, he
earned an undergraduate degree, satisfying, but not the
medical degree that had first been his goal.
"These people (SABR) are ianatics about the history
and trivia of the game," said Northrop. "I love being
with them"
A recent iirst-tirae grandfather, Northrop said
though some see continuity and similarity In the game
and players, he can't help but recall that his salary in
his final years was in the $20-25,000 range. "If I were
playing today, Pd-be-maJring about $1.7 million but not
really earning it In my opinion.
"The 1960 Tigers earned as a (§tal 1980,000," he said.
"Todays managers make big money, but not coaches,
it's a shame."- *
.
Ask any SABR member and they'll tell you when the
Detroit Tigers joined the National League back in 1881,
team members were paid from $1,100 to $1,400 a year.
So, what's it all about, SABR? It's about the dreamy
look in a guy's eyes when he goes back in memory to
recall a batting average, an earned run average, or a
home run total. It's about hot dogs, pizza (?), peanuts,
ice cream and icy cokes. (
And it's about the stud^ of baseball as an institution,
establishing an historian account of the game, the
sharing of research Infonjoatlon, and the stimulation of
Interest in baseball and keeping its history secure^ooperatively.
^
. T
For .SABRE members, love of baseball;keeps the
dream'alive for. these wide-eyed dreamers,; pajrt'hero
worshippers, and part sports historians whose fountain
of youth is found On a baseball dlarribrid. '- -;- !V.'

When you're
Continued from Page 1
said. "If I had to wear a suit for a
swim parly, I'd choose a one-piece
version with a low cut back and high
cut sides to make my legs look longer.
"to tell the truth,.I don't wear a
swlmsuit that much anymore because I don't He out in the sun like I
used to."
Fashion model Constantina also
favors a black one-piece suit by Norma K'amali that's high cut at the
thighs, accented with bows on each
side, and "very low In the ft onV'-'
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"I JUST wear it for looks because
I've never sunbathed in my life," she
added.
^
<
Pamcl Swift, fashion designer and
partner in Strictly.Swift Fashion
Manufacturing, wears a bikini, but is
opposed to swimsults.
"I think swimming and sunbathing
In the nude makes more sense," she
said/ "But, of course, you can't do
that publicly, so In that case, my fa«
vorlte is a lw>plece white bikini
that Is very skimpy."
A , ; , . ^ . . -,
She also likes fringe and glitter,
adding that the suit "should look
good" even though it doesn't have to
be practical. "It shouldn't get wet,"'
she said.

. Her partner, Afcne Strioksteln,
likes a two-piece.black suit by Gottex. ..-' •
"The material is great and the
style is fabulous," she said. "I particularly like a strapless top. Black
with gold or silver trim Is what I really like."
Their favorite suits may not nets
essarlly be .what the designers have
in mind this season, although, generally speaking, the basic swlmsuit.
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styles never really go out of style.
"One-piece. suits are still very
much in," said RoslyriRock, owner
of Roslyn's Intimate; Apparel In
Southfield. "The big story seems to
be brights — colors like yellow and
hot pink, even chartreuse."
Rock said her swlmsuit sales are'
already double that of last yearwlth
many of her customers preferring
the lines by Oscar de la Renta, Bill
Blass and Gottex.

/. s

This one-piece suit by Gottex is a rainbow of colors on the
diagonal. It has a convertible top and shelf bra ($72 from the
Bobetto8hop,Pontlao).
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• Q: My husband live* In perpetual disorder. His car is a mess, his desk U overflowing, the garage Is piled high, and there's a
constant "nest" around bis side, of the bed.
Regardless of whether I clean up after him
or bow long I ignore his trail, it doesn't
seem to matter. He leaves for work at a
different lime each day; there seems to be
no rhythm to his life. This, of course, affects, our life, our children and our home.
Help!

OW ARE we spending our remodeling
dollars on the kitchen and bathroom?
Here's a roundup of the newest designs and products. *
Yellow kitchens and pink bathrooms are out,
and white is in. If you can't live with white, accent with a primary color. Otherwise it's pale
gray (teamed with black, peach or jade) or almond.
Kitchen designs are big and look more like
work centers and family rooms than past designs.
European high-tech ideas are the strongest
new look, and Wilsonart has perfected its faux
marble and granite lamjnate counters to include
factory-built decorative counter edges, which
previously were constructed by the installer,
says Wilsonart representative Ron Wood. The
benefltrhe"continues, Is speed and price.

A: The majority of functionally disorganized adults continue this destructive lifestyle because of psychological problems Incurred during childhood. These people are
living out a guilty rebellion — usually
agatost a parent, even though the parent
may be'long dead.
It may have begun when his parents said,*
-"-Johnnyrdean up your room,"and Johnny
inwardly' replied, "You can't make me."
Johnny may have beerfa "good boy" — that
THE COUNTRY LOOK Is still available, but
is, not openly rebelling with drugs, alcohol
for the '90s it's more sophisticated, with elegant
or vandalism — but, since almost every
dark cherry woods or bleached oak and pine
teen will rebel In some way, this is the
topped with contemporary countertops and Eumethod he chose. '
rostyle faucets and hardware.
Johnny perceived his parents' admoniThe L-shape kitchen Is still a popular floor
tions as an invasion of Jiis territory and an
plan, but look for Islands to contain extra sinks
attack on his identity and autonomy. Al,and work space, as well as eating areas. Televithough *he "attack" may have been imagisions, phones, microwaves, computers and popnary, he correctly sensed his parents' need
corn poppers are now built-in under the'top cabito control. That's when defiance set In.
nets, allowing a maximum of counter space.
Johnny proceeded to live chaotically in the
A third generation to those old white Corning*
mistaken belief that order equals "being
ware stovetops, modern ranges are called cookcontrolled" and disorder equals "freedom."
tops and come with a newerv more heat-«ffecAnother aspect of this lifestyle Is being
tlve black glass top that can be installed over
"busy, busy," wherein Johnny Is frantically
almost any counter.
active, taking on more than he can possibly
The buzzwords for the cooktops of the '90s are
achieve and providing himself with "exinduction, downdraft, solid disk and quartz halocuses" for not cleaning up. A Catch 22 regen,
.
4
sults with the Inability to change; yet^ub- ,, ; Induction cooktops use magnetic waves inconsciously believing, "I must be bad.^ In -'
stead of conventional heat, and the pot gets hot
the meantime he continues to sabotage, his
but not the counter. The catch is that you must
own life and those around him.
use iron or steel pots.
The chronically disorganized person must
understand it Is not "cute" to be messy. It's
DOWN-DRAFT REFERS to the exhaust sysneither clever nor endearing to "get away"
tem that eliminates the need for an overhead
with being chaotic — or to expect someone
h o o d . ; ••••'•-''.'-•'_
V''••'''''• '
else to clean up. Show this article to your
The
solid
disk
cooking
system
i? a-European
husband*,, but dpn/t expect a quick change.
Idea
wltlfatoerlcan
emphasis
on
easy-cleaning
With time, however, he may begin 4b under^
appliancesnme
disks
are
sealed
to
the glass surstand the problem and improve some of his
face,
and
automatic
sensors
control
cooking
ways.
temperature. The system usesjmy kind of cookRedden: If you want to review my arware and has the advantagesfand the disadvariticles, the first year's columns have now
_iages, of cast-iron cooking.
been collected into a new booklet entitled
And quartz.halogen, the wonder stove of the
"Organizing — Vol. 1 — 52 Columns to
year, uses nepnlike tubes that generate a very
Improve Your Life." You can get a copy
Intense, red-hot light (the burner actually glows
of this 69-page booklet for yourself or for
red) that cooks the food as fast and easily as gas
a gift by sending a long, self-addressed
without the mess of a traditional gas stove.
envelope with 65 cents postage and a $5
Among the higher profile cooktop manufac_£beck_ payable, to Organizing Teciu.
turers are-AmanarWhleh-calla-its entry-for-the—
m'gues, 616$ Worlington, Birmingham
'90s InstaGldw. The. cooktop features a cooking
48010.
system with a black glass top over three star«*»j.^iT.'.e-^»r»»««»fc»wv«<r>M^wwvkj*^>j*<iirys> ifrrenyiM
shaped heating" elements that have- Instant-response colls and one quartz halogen heating element designed to give rapid heat. Benefits are

corido
queries
Robert M.
Meisner
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A new lumber that resists the ravages of rain
and sun should be^a boon to builders and backyard do-it-yourselfers this seasonr-Theproductls
Wolmanized EXTRA. Weather-Resistant Lumber.
•"-.*•;••
. '
The new product hast been pressure-treatet
with a water0 repellant to resist warping and
cracking caused by the absorption and release of
moisture. Like regular Wolmanized pressuretreated wood, Wolmanized EXTRA also resists
fungal rot and termites.

A: The first thing your homeowner's association should do is contact legal counsel to
review the purported easement, which gives
the neighboring developer the supposed
right to. use your roadways and/or to cut
into your subdivision.
The attorney should examine the purported intent of the" easement and whether it
gives the neighboring developer the rights
he claims that he has. Sometimes developers win by Intimidation, particularly over a
homeowner association that Is underfunded.
. The homeowner association should determine whether, In fact, It has any legal rights
against the developeri and whether it has
the right to raise money by way of assessments in order to meet the developer.headon.|T:---:W-;
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easy cleanup, quick heating and use of any.cook. ware.
General Electric, which calls its line Monogram, offers several styles of cooktops, Including gas, electric heat, solid disks, Induction cooking and the down-draft cooking systems.
EUROPEAN MODELS Include the British Solarspeed Ceramic Cooktop. It has two halogen
elements and a solid plate electric cooktop with
a fine porcelain finish over two sealed elements.
one temperature-sensing element and three fastcooking elements.
The West German company Mlele offers
stainless-steel cooktops with solid disk heating
systems, ceramic cooktops covering automatic
cooking zones and highspeed zones for a variety
of cookware sizes.
MIELE'S GOURMET Combiset System Integrates electric, gas and ceramic top units plus
a grill built over a water bath to remove all
cooking odors and provide a rising steam to
keep meat tender.
*
For the rest of the kitchen apptomces, the key
word is invisible. Most are bullt4n and covered
with wood (either bleached oik or European
lacquer) or a sheet of black glas^but they usually blend In with the decor.
Details to look for In refrigerators Include
night-lights, water and ice dispensers and doors
with pullout shelves that make it e35y to pull out
" meat arTd~v€ptst>l5~dTawerS foTcleahtngr
Dishwashers have been' updated and have
shelves that can be moved to accommodate
large pots and pans, but the star is by Mlele,
which features three tters4nstead of the usual
two, with a tray for flatware on the'top.
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For a children's bathroom, use bright colors and ah old-fashioned-bathtub. And whaf-could be more appropriate than a
bright yellow rubber ducky theme?
and cold at the sink.
One of the trendsetters in this category is a
$400 model by KWC of Switzerland that features
a single-lever faucet with anti-scald temperature restrictors, built-in noisejreducers, a popup, pullout two-flow functloifhand sprayer and a
drip-free design that's guaranteed for 20 years.

The country
look is stiff
available, but
for the'90s it's
more
sophisticated,
with elegant
dark cherry
woods or
bleached oak
and pine
topped with
contemporary
countertops
and Eurostyle
faucets and
hardware.

LOT8 OF NEW CONSTRUCTION

Tests which simulated two to three years of
exposure to weather have demonstrated that
Wolmanized EXTRA lumber shows almost twothirdsffloVemoisture resistance than pressuretrtaTed lumber protected with a leading water
sealer. Even after 10 years' simulated exposure,
Wolmanized EXTRA lumber showed almost 40
percent less water absorption than lumber protected wlth'surface sealer. *
. ..
Area Church's Lufffcer Yards stores are one
. of the outlets (or the new product. t

LUXURY AND CLCQANCe
Sxeluthr* r»w <fev*l«pm*nt In d«ilr*bt« 81rmhtoh«fn location. Only 4 homti on new cutd»MO. Fin* q u it(y f—turti throughout! WM.0& H4301>

Adult Communities
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older.
No resident children under tne age of 17 years.
>1&2Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Bead tor Pool

•Hotpolnt Appliances
• Full Basements——
• Optional Fireplace, Family Room
and Walkout Basements
Wllliamstori
Green Oak Tvvsp.
REDCEDAR
CENTENNIAL FARM

South Lyon
COLONIAL ACBES

ICfcurt*

I Mi

I t LP V I U A O B ARBA
Lovaiy ciit-da-aae aattin*. DaakaMa floor plan witl
with apacloui flrtt Door m tiUr tulta. tot*
ot axtraYt fin* Birmingham araaittW.QOOH4tt1«
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Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham
attorney specializing in condominiums,
real estate and corporate law. You are
' invited to $ubmit topics you would like
to see discussed in this column, including questions about condominiums, by
writing Robert M. Meisner, S02OO Telegraph Road, Suite. 461, Birmingham
48010. This column provides general information and should not be construed
aslevalvpinton.^ - - . - - - . - - •
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From $69,900
From>50,900
From$73,000
(313)437-1169
(617)655-3446
(313)437-6887
MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 12-4 P.rVL/Sat; & Sun. 12-5 P.M;
ALSO OPEN THVRSDAYSMtA Cedar Closed Thur*.
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. •COLONfAL ACRES REALTY.INC.
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OVENS TEND TO be conventional, conveclional and microwave, and General Electric
combines all three for the serious chef.
You'll still see white procelaln and stainless- '
ANOTHER
EUROPEAN
company,
steel sinks in the kitchen, but companies such as
Hansgrobe, makes its sleek faucets In red, white,
Corian by DuPont are designing drop-in sinks
yellow, black and chrome with similar features.
that look like they and4he counters are one unit
Pop-up hand sprayers, and single-lever styles are
(without the standard metal rim or tile grouting
standard equipment, and they feature color-,
around the sink).
matched
hoses that don't twist because of a ballIt's very tactile. People want .to touch It, ex1
bearing
design.
Shower heads are self-cleaning
plains Jim Bechtold, a Corian spokesman, who .
with
a
variety
of
jet sprays available.
adds that he marble-looking material, Invisible
For
those
who
still like separate hot-and-cold
seams and Inlay designs created by injecting liqwater faucets In gold or chrome, you'll find
uid Corian Into solid Corian are part of the new
them, but Instead of decorative fish and swan3,
international look Americans are favoring In the
the look Is short, square and squatty faucet hankitchen, as well as the bathroom.
dles with a no-nonsense attitude.
Also showing European flair are sinks with a
The bathroom is either streamlined In the Eubeveled drain board on one side (for drying one's
ropean
manner or lavlsh-and decadent In the Euimported crystal) and Corian counters with
nropean
manner:
Tafce~youf pick.
built-in lights along its edges. This company now
Go
for
a
spar-and-square-shape'toilet
that
offers customers matching faucets in gold
-ilushes^thtlie.touch^ta.b.utton^njh^to^^a
-trimmedrwlth-Corlan -by-Paelfie-Faueet-andsensuous black with gold-fleck design that
matching switch plate3 for kitchens, as well as
matches the tub, sink and bidet. Or turn your
bathrooms.
.
powder room Into a French court with gilt and
In the past five years, gold (actually brassbaroque.designs, assured that early Americana
plated) faucets were the rage, but now It's a fubathrooms'(and kitchens) are passe.'
turistic white or red faucet that's running hot
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Also check to see whether the developer;
hag gotten the proper permits and/or ap' provats. from the local municipality arid
whether the members of your subdivision
are adequately notified of the purported
subdivision or the purported building plans
of the developer. '
- :•'•>'
There may be ways to stop the developer
in his tracks short of litigation and you are
well advised to get a determination of all of
your legal rights. •.'•'••
•
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It's EXTRA weather resistant

Q: Our board Is having a problem Inter*
pretlng the rights of the adjacent landowner
for an easement over our roads. The adjacent landowner wants to construct a private
hospital. We are deeply concerned about his
rights to. go over our roads and come Into
our 80bdlvislon at. various locations. We
have talked to the developer but he says,
"Youll find ns In court." What can we do?
•
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312 Ltvonla

312 Livonia

AIL-PURPOSE FAMILY. ROOM You nam* K this famBy room b'Mg
enough for any Informal entertaining
and comes compete with cozy fireplace. Thf* (pedal starter home ha*
3 bedrooms end 2Vi car attached,
garage end U tparVSng dean. C«|
for appointment »59.900.
HARRYS.'

EMPTY NESTERS are leaving this
beautiful 2600 pk>* sousre foot colonial In Burton Kodow Ravtne to by
condo tying. Lois of Updated features Including carpet, furnace, and
central air. Oversized oarage and
nice private yard. You'l be gtad you
took the Urn* to cal on this one.
HARRYS.

UVONIA & AREA
UfONlA • Country In tr» City. Cozy
aluminum sided ranch. 2 bedroom*,
large kitchon, ramify room, covered
pauo. 2 car gs/sge. Asking «59.900.

474-5700 ;

ALMOST NEW This 1M7 Northwest
Uvotfa brk* colonial he* afl the
work done and I* in .model home
condJUoa 4 bedroom*. 2V» bathe,
greet room with fireplace, 1ft floor
uuodry, central e>, and 2 car attached garage, t »39.900.
HARRYS.

WOLFE
421-5660-:

BLUE CHIP BUY Beat inflation on
your way up the ladder of mooes* In
this Western Uvonla brick ranch. A1 location and feature* 3 bedroom*.
1½ bath*, finished: and carpeted
basemen! w«h wet bar and attached
oarage. $¢9.000,
HARRYS.

WOLFE

WOLFE
474-5700
EXTRAORDINARY
Brick ranch h popular sub. Neutral
decor ihrcughout 3 bedrooms, 11*
baths,finishedbasement, 2 car »1tached g*r*geJ94.*0O.

UVONIA • Spacious &shan> 5 bedroom cotoriai. wooded ravine setting, 3 bsths. formal dining room,
huge famty room/fVeplace, central
air, isl floor laundry, walkout basement, 2 car attached garage.
«199.900.
GARDEN C m . New Sstlng! Sharp
3 bedroom brick ranch, updated
country kitchen, dining .room, X½
baths,finishedbasement, »69,900.
Ask lor PAT BROWN.

CENTURY21
ROW

CENTURY 21
Hartford South'

261-4200
JUST LISTED desirable. Sheffield
Estates cokrtel on a premium court
location. EjiceBenrfloor plan with
generous room size*. Beautiful
wood Windows Including 3 bay*.
Distinctive two-way firepttce.
«219,900.
•
HARRYS.

474-5700

421-5660

312 Livonia

UVONIA, By Owner. 2 bedroom,
aluminum sided, fut carpet, stove 6
refrigerator, newfy decorated, gas
FA, breueway attached garage,
targe lot. lanced yard. »49,900.
Leaveme&sage, .
.. .346-3504

LOOKING

For a great hame? This sharp ranch
is m a great area. It h u vtnyl sKJWg.
new rod, vinyl windows, double I d .
reneed backyard, dose to schools,
new furnace, Home Warranty. 2 or 3
bedrooms, IMng room, open kltch»
en'and appBances stay. Great starter homeTor «64,500.

313 Canton

ightful

Trul

Spadous c/eal room Bbtates actMty from lormaJ kvtng area • save the
rest ol this 4 bedroom 2¼ bath tudor lor resting time. Use master
bedroom balcony tor .star gating. A
must see. »210,000.

COLDWELL BANKER
476-466Q
281-4700
VALUES LIKE THIS ONE sefl Quickly. »o cal us today. Beautiful Is th*
only way lo describe this 4 bedroom
Outch colonial with Quality newer
carpet, furnace, central air, and new
vtnyt windows In back or House. TNs
house has 2½ baths and Is decorated to perfection. Priced at
»139,900.
HARRYS.

464-7»f 11"

"

WOLFE
,474-5700
WE OARE TO COMPARE Al Ihe
tesrures In this Western Uvonla
brVSk ranch to all the others. 4 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, finished
basement. n$>ndmi windows, great
room with fireplace, and 2 car garage. Oui«t cut-de-sec tot »64,900.
HARRYS.

-i/VOLFE--

LAKEAOtAMONO
421-5660
precious & Ona-of-a-und, this
euRTOH HOLLOW -< bedroom co- Rare,
WOOOEO LOT WTTH PRIVACY InN.
stunning
remodeled
3
bedroom
tonJal. 2V. balhs» formal dining brick ranch boasts a professionslfy
Uvonla. Spadous 4 bedroom coloroom, family room wtth fireplace. done kitchen & large eating area.
nial m mint condition. 2,400 *q. f t
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Frx appointment caJr
591-1917. finished basement 4 2 car gvage.
custom buitl. Formal dining room.
0¾.
large tamffy room. 3 fuft baths,
Tastefufly
decorated,
loo
•
GY PWMER-Immacutate 3 bedroom
natural flreptaoe. breakfast nook
brick ranch, i * bath*, finished in neutral decor. «72.600. CeJk
and central air. Gorgeous setting.
baaemenL central air. new 2 car gaAI drsperles remain. 2½ car atNEARLY 2000 SQUARE FOOT
TYE CULVER
rage, covered patio, beautiful bubttached garage.-Many more extras.
RANCH
In
prime
Northwest
Uvonla
l l poot »93,000.
622^954 Re/Max 10¾ Inc. 346-3000
Cal Gary Jones for details .
otters 2 tul baths, beautiful brick
Re-Max Boardwalk
522-9700
BY OWNER OPEN SUN 1-5
LARGE LOT on a mainstrSet In de- lover, central air, with electronic ak
cleaner,
underground
sprinkler*,
full
Ranch, 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, ca- sirable Northwest Uvonla offer* an
thedral ceHng*, finished basement aS-brick ranch with both a (vlng basement plus 2½ car side entrance
YOUR FIRST ','
with brick ga* tVepiacev Intercom, room and a family room, a 2 tv at- garage. Owner* are translated and
& U S T CHANCE regret leaving this great family
"air, 2 car garage, patio. Near Uvonla tached garage, and a M l basement
at this 3 bedroom ranch with at-.
home. Priced to set et «139,900.
Mal,20t5SMaplewood,
Whether you buy for the investment
(ached
gs/age.lh Uvonla. Every.
HARRYS.
.»69,600.
476-5539 or lor the space, the value t» «UQ _ _
^Wng-fiew^exoepMhe-oulor-ahen,
there.
»102.900;
Costs were not spared. Central air &
BY OWNER - Remodeled 3 bedHARRYS.
many of the best extras. Atst
room, 2 bath brick ranch wtth 2 car
«71.279.
garage, corner lot. central air. new
Vinyl window*. Insulation and new
RED CARPET KEIM
carpet, rkeptace. txtra clean I
WILLTIPTON
427-5010
«9,600.
; 622-3183
: 474-5700

Remerica
420-3400

WOLFE"

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brick
ranch, comertot,maintenance free
«x<erlor. Extra insulation. New carpet, tnoteuoi. FWehed basement,
Florida room, patio. 2 car garage,
children'* ptty arte. Large garden..
Open House Set & Sun. fpm-5prn.
WWOregon.
622-444«
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick
/anefc, 2H bath*,finishedbasement,
lemfy rocm/Areptec*. Butt-In pool,
2½ brick car garage, many extra*.
•99.900. C*» after «cm 476-1047
S Y C ^ E f t - 4 bedroom Dutch colonial, m bath*, first Boor laundry,
lornvet dWng. den, famaV room with
Jvepiao*, central a*. Many extra*.
1129.60¾.
591-2561
CENTRAL UYOfflA Country charm
kjtl a atone* throw from dty,ha*.
1971 buM 3 bedroom brick and • »
h*wm ranch. Hug* 20 x 15 foot
master bedroom wfth privacy lull
bath, central sir, doomed to deck
0

UYONtA - ADO IT OP. Lovefy home
with-new kitcnen, new furnace, new
hot water heater, attached-garage,
fireplace, formal dining room, el In
contemporary flair. Land contract
leons available. Only «66,600.
(H-637)
•.'/
,CANTON - 8PARKUNO CLEAN end'
ready for you. 4 bedroom colonial
with master bath, lit floor laundry
and den. Much more, come over
and[see. «122,500.
NORTHVULE • SOFT NEUTRAL decor and open floor plan highOgM
this 3 bedroom ranch. Extra deep
lot and country setting are Ideal for
raising a (sm»y. Butt In 1966. Immediate occupancy. «95,900.

The

! WOLFE
421-5660

a-

CHARAOTERNEW
»••••
CONSTRUCTION ;
V1NTA0E NEW Cteeslo old world architecture h a new construcUon
brick cdonleL Entoy the Mttorio
charm of Uvonia's Roeedele OarWen* and the modern kecury of t JN *
1966 bun 4 bedroom home wtth a
htruralfireplece,M basement J f i t
•oor ieundry, thermo window*, oak
taWnets, and 2 car attached ga'\

',.':

HARRY. 8..

\ WOLFE
:

Group
Realtors
591-9200

UVONIAAAREA .
UVONIA-CVSTOM RANCH! Absolutely beautifut home Just 4 years
old. Great room withfietdstonefireplace, 2 fut bath*, 3 bedroom*,
great Wtchen, Pefia wood window*
and doorwas to lahted deck. Asking
«153.900 pWSwaJ Call 522-6333
REDFORD • Cory 3 bedrom,'l«
bath ranch nestied m desirable Redford Union School district. Basement has to* ot storage space,
woodbunmo Frenkxn stove, 1» car
AMI'S*. Many, many updated.
142,9¾¾ (L-39Sum) Cal 522-5333

421-5660

irvONtA - OeBOhtM 3 bedroom'
brick ranch. 1W bath*, newer kitch0OLONlAL-N*wbvroh/8<hoo!cr*fl
en, almost complete finished basearea: 4 bedroom. 2foebath*, over ment, wood deck end 2 car garage.
?,900 eart., country wtchen with Asking «79,900 (L44MIQ C$1 5ftcupboard spec* galore. Family 5333
•
room wkh wet bar, mammoth mee6CHWSiT2ER REAL ESTATE
- ler bedroom wfth wefc-tn doeet.
-BETTER HOMES ANOOAROENS
Central * * , deck, t » w window*.
rloue* better than new. None finer
MODERN ANO SPACIOUS Western
he the money. 9S land contract
Uvonla 1960 bvBt 4 bedroom ouad
f 139.900. Buyer* only. By appointlevel 2½ baths,finishedbasement,
•
462-019«
famty room wtth fireplace, dining
room, central air, newer carpeting.!
cay attached garage, and a pattt
jjyptKA \S.b»*c<m^ranch. 2 and deck with ptrkfHce view.
bathe, firepieoe. Mlfireehedbeee- »127.900.
ment. r\ car gerege • *4 on leroe
HARRYS.
comer M(40S) 457-3415, 532-5765
• • ' ' »

'<••

LIVONIA* 4 bedroom cdoreet, den,
newW redeoereted throughout, deck
M i l rprtvaes c*cky*rd. M M I see to
- i$1t9,»O0.
425-6962

:-s
;t

"'-'-

NEAT & CLEAN
Attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch,
newer therrno-vrtyJow* throughout,
finished basement, central air. garage. Only »74.900. Call t<?d ay.

CENTURY 21

' BRENTWOOD SUB. Colonial - By
owner. 3 bedroom. VA bath, ak,
sprinklers, patio. Ety appointment
OPEN SUN. 1-3. By owner - Immae-' onryl .
Before 3pm, 981-3750
utate 4 bedroom cotoouL 2½ bath,
formal dining room & Irving room, CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial,
large ramify Toom. grown mokSng man/ extras, lease or sale, buyer*
and many extras. «166.900.
For aponfy
397-1408
polntmenjj^l.- 7
- . 464-6436
CANTON • 6194 W«ow Creek Or.
Super ouad. »115.000. 4 bedroom,
PERT & NEAT
2H bath, fireplace, huge kitchen,
.Ready to move Int 3 bedroom i b4 th central
air. New roof. New woodless
ranch, rec room with wet-bar, beau- tawo. Overt
Sales onfy. 961-4914
tiful deck. »94.900.

CENTURY 21
:';,--.
464-6400
RANCH - 3 bedroom, mini condi-

tion. 2¼ car parage, remodeled
kitchen,finishedbasement, central
air, many extra*. Must see to appre-.
date. »9»,000.
.522-2606

RENNOLDS" RAVINES
(5 ML E Of Levan) BuOt 1987.3 bedroom, 3 M bath brick ranch, central
air.fireplace,cathedral
cefling, first
Boor laundry : with warm lone*
throughout, low uistie*, low maintenance, professional landscaping 6
sptnkler system. Choioe lot A more.
Real Estate appraised at «165,900.
ByOwner.«lT>\900.
464-2573
SWISS CHALET.Unique new ottering In North Uvonla. 2765 *cjuv*
loot. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, spst level
home en large lot. Balcony off each
bedroom, huge 32 foot great room
wfthfireplace,21 x 19 loot master
bedroom, central air and 2 car attached garage. »163,900. ..
HARftVe.

WOLFE
421-566(T

TOP TO BOTTOM TMf home sparMetY Brand new kitchen with oak
cabinet* In * central Uvonla 3 bedroom brick ranch. FemBy room, knpressrva marble hearth* flrepteo*.
baeemen), 1H bitht and 2 car parage. New bath, decorator Ighl fixture*, new carpet, ceramic foyer and
central eJr. »167 MO.
HARRY8,

WOLFE

WOLFE
.421-5660

313 Canton
^ATTENTION: .BUYERS, beiow appraisal. 4 bedroom, 2VI bath, open
foyer with circular stairway. Morel
Sheldon/Joy 1134.900. ,4554433

Your Real Estate 525-7700

Hartford South

. * " " « • • T K J Y T • :«*.

•'••

421-5660

CLEAN CANTON RANCH
Close to elementary, ahopping &
X-w»ys yet the country setting you
desk*. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage
and fresh air. Onfy »62,900. ' . '
Ask lor Richard Hanes
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600.522-9700.397-2233

ELBOW ROOM
4 bedroom cotonfaJ on V. of an acre
with attached 2 car garage, family
room, M basement, Jv» baths, City
water and sewers.»124,900.
:

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

Heaven Is For Sale
m tws 1 year new 2,100 so., ft. neutraify decorated 3 bedroom 2½ bath
2 story beauty. Better than new with
central air, fantastic Interior, open
balcony overlooking huge greal
room with flreptece. hug* l i t floor
suite can be mother-Maw quarters.
Asking »129,900. Caft

R1CKFATYMA

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

-

NATURE LOVERS
TNs beautiful 2,000 scj- «• 4 bedroom colonial back* up lo wooded
area end leatvte* 2H baths, Jormat
dvwig room, natural tVepiace In
f*mtfy room. 2 car attached garage
and morel Unbeetabfy priced at
»115.900.
• • '
..-.CALL JOE OURSO
•
fle-Max West
261-1400
Ptt-ORIM HILLS: Land H d And
much more. Get readytorSummer
with beautiful in-ground poot, patio
4 privacy. This prime rowg country
location wM N a Dream Come True
for the right Buyer. Home freshry
painted with new waSpaper, carptfIng afcrtylandscaped. Must see to
appreciate. »225,000. Cal for appointment for ahowtngrtxrecl kw
ouVtes to Dona Strang,.. .49,5-1.163

QUAO LEVEL, 4 i^drooms, 2 fu»
baths, newly carpeted famflv room/
firepteoa, targe country kitchen.
wood moldings. »92.500. 961-0216
SPACIOUS OUAO backing to open
area. .4 bodrooms, 2V» baths, country kitchen wtth beamed eeffing.
central air. Must see. immediate oocupancy.»132.900.
453-5056
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom colonial.
hvge country kitchen, oversized
iamSy room, 1st floor laundry, patio
enclosure wtth deck, central 'air,
large fenced lot overlooking ravine.
»124,900. Open House by. Owner
8»!. 6 Sun 1-6.
'
459-0206

WINDSOR PARK

31S Westtand
Garden City

BEAUTIFUL

isksttsK

2300 Sq. ft rench with fu* walk-cut
basement 3 bedrooms, 2 beths, 2
car garage, located on over 1 acre
"wooded lot TotaBy rebuilt house for
'tne 1990't. Must Seel (360,000.

3 bedroom brick Ui level. 1¼ baths.
tamCy room, nawer roof. <$6orwa9.
deck. Uvonla school*, 2 car garage

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM
6140 Dakota Circle
. (N of Maple on Franklin)
Days: 557-6462
Eves;3S6-5931

Century 21

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 • 3 bedroom

CASTELLl

525-7900

BY OWNER • Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths; newer
windows, central air, finished basement 2H car gvage, mov»-ln oondition.»69,900.
522-0005

DEAOLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "UNERS"
-MONDAY-ISSUE: 5-R.M.FfllDAY.
THURSDAY ISSUE: S P.M.
TUE8DAY

brick ranch, 1½ bath*,fireplace,updated, good locauon. attached garage: immedW occupancy. Woodward Square Lake Rd. »99,000.
739-2828
BLOOMF1ELO HILL8SCHO018
Immaculaiefy maintained 4 bedroom tudor with 2 Story great room,
oak tbrary,finishedlower level on .6
acre wooded lot Move In condition!
»525.000. By appointment 256-9828

ONE C A L t DOES IT ALL
OAKLAND COUNTY ....I........".

644-1070

WAYHE COUNTY

591-0900

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222

304 Farmlngton
FarmlngtonHihV
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN

Farmington Hills
Onfy a select few lots remaining
In this naturafry. wooded sub.
Ranches. Colonials, TrWevois.
Bi-leveis.

Priced from the
80's
Come see our new models.
Open Sat-Sun. 1-6pm
or By Appt on Weekdays.
Model 471-5462 Otl.768-0020
,BY OWNEa former buaders model,
neturai tones, updated decor/cerpet many wntras. air,finlshodb&sement 4 bedroom, 2½ bath.
»174.900. Open Sun. 2-5. 553-9131
CUTE STARTER or retirement
home. Noutral tones. Lot backs to
lovely wooded area. »55.900. Cenlury21,W-at120aXs.
349-6600
FARMINOTON - Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow In popular
FarmVwton. A I updated. »69.900.
474-4276

307 Southlyoii
Mlfford-Hightand
WiLfORD-Uke Ona. 1760 sq. ft.
colonial. Country Wchen, 2Vt baths,
gas Replace In master bedroom.
oak floora and cabinets. 2592 RJppteway. Commerce .Road, Weal lo
Carey: North on Carey lo Cooiey
Lake Road; West on Copley Lake
Road to Rip>lewiy. LTC Development
624-3320
M1LFORD
SNEW HOMES - 1,300 *q. h. ranch.
3i»odroom. tv4 bain,fireplace.2½
car cvage, marry other exuasi
»104.900. Other homes offered mctude: 1.600 sq. ft 2 story, lor
»112.900.1.500 sq. ft Capo Cod lor
»118.900. CaS tor further detaRs.
Take Milord Rd.-N. to Abbey Lane,
t rale N. of MUtord VUage or shown
by eppt J.T. Ktfly Custom Homes.
363-5927

308 Rochester-Troy
BY OWNER - 2400 sq. f t ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2'\ bsths. wooded tot
finished basemeni with wet bar.
-Msnyextras »185.000
652-2666

LOVELY EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
In prime Troy location. Musi see this
custom home to appreciate ihe exFARMINGTON HILLS SCHOOLS. 4 Ua* buHt-ln. From hardwood hoora
bedroom. 2¼ bath colomai. 1st floor to- deluxe kitchen, custom drepes,
laundry, ceramic Ued loyer. r»- first class decor. Huge lamOy room
cessedtghts. »174.900 553-3815 with spacious deck. Mature la
ndscaplng for privacy. 4 bedrooms,
Farmington HBs Forest Park Sub
i'/> baths, family room, den 4 ak
8y owner. Possible 4 bedroom brick and much more. »182.900. Call Paul
ranch. 2 baths, finished basement Baiogh tor appointment 645-2500.
extra large attached garage.
Eves. 646-6102
»37.50C>
Alter 5pm, 476-3114 ; Cranbrook Asoc mc Realtors
FARM1NOTON HILLS-BY OWNER
ROCHESTER HILLS.-..A-bedfOOm
Large 4 bedroom. 2V» bath Tudor, colonial. 2'A baths, first fie** launmany custom features. »184.900. dry, lamlly room.' lirepJaee.
Days. 556-3768.
Eyes. 47t-0726 »145.000. By owner.
-651-3650
FARMLNQTON HILLS NEW Custom
ROCHESTER HILlS-BY OWNER
3 bedroom ranch. »99.900. Plus. 6 Cumberland sub. colonial modd. 3
lots to bulk) - your plan or mine. bedroom. 1¼ baths,finishedbase30610 10 MDe Rd.. E. of MkJdlebett menl. deck. »145.900.
631-4573
477-3632
477-3317,
ROCHESTER; ' 3 bedroom brick
FARMINGTON HILLS
(inch. 2 bath, great room fireplace,
3 bedroom brick ranch, 3 car at- large kitchen, close to schools. Retached oarage. 2 decks, central air duced to »126.600
651-0629
A much more. »142.900.
'TROY HOME - Birmingham schools.
ERA Country Ridge Realty
474-3303
34*6767 3 bedroom, family room, den, attached 2 car garage, many extras.
Immaculate custom ranch on romng »159.000. Eves.
644-0289
.** acxe. prime are£ 3 bedrooms. 5
baths, carpel, paint and kftchen ap- TROY. 2400 sq. It.. 4 bedrooms, 2VS
pSanoes-IVt years old, sunporch. 2 baths, large treed lot Close to as
schools. «124.000. Office,
flreptaces,finishedwalk-out baseEve.689-1442
ment, workshop. 4Vi car attached 645-0100
garage,pauo. »169.500. 663-9058

MAGNIFICENT
French Provincial, featuring 2,910
sq. ft of pure beauty and quality.' 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, tbrary, famfty
room wtth fireplace, lormal Bvtng
room and dWng room, -gourmei
kitchen and garden room. Asking
only «227,500.

Be sore to *ee I N * "greal famlry- "CTEAN 3 bedroombrick ranch achome dose 10 schools end shopcross from god course. Family room
SLOOMFiaD HILLS • 5 bedrooms,
ping! 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath oolonlal.
wtth tVeptece, central air, basement
1'A baths, in-law tuft*, fireplace,
43603 ArSnglOn. »114.500.
gvage. »66.900
722-6191
acre on cut-do-sac green house.
CalMardaEtenson
screen porch. »139.900. 646-5298 COLDWELL BANKER
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
a beautiful setting for this spedou*
347-3050
BLOOMFIELD TWP.. 6605 Kaiyard.
ranch, large kitcnen Win dinette,
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, basement OPEN SUN. 1-4PM - Charming 3
314 Plymouth
165 f t wide lot, medianlcs dream 2
Birmingham Schools. Lake prM- bedroom ranch'on lovefy treed 1
car gvage, Immediale occupancy,
teges. »164.500. gy eppt 651-6967 acre'lot l'<4 baths, lamfly room,
»
»42.900
AFFORDABIUTY onfy
BY OWNER • Immaculate! •Pem- screened porch, 2 car attached gaPerfect Plymouth Twp. location.
broke Manor" O p « cod, 3 bed- rage, large storage shod. Nee/ HeriHome is' meticulously dean - Iresh
rooms. 8V% car garage. famBy loom, tage Park. 25796 Farmington Rd.
"painl and new carpeting. Very atfireplace, walk to Pembroke Park. (Eestside of Farmington Rd. km 8.
.tractlYe oversized yard with country
476-2146
»124.900. After 5pm.
649-6345 of 11 UOa). »134,900.
fence and huge garage. Plenty ot CASTELLl 525-7900
room wtth 4 bedrooms, VA baths,
BY OWNER. Unique English
OONT MISS THIS OND
family room and walking distance to
Cotswdd home. Midvale area.
-snopprngrAsklng »96,500.—=—— -So8d cherrywood-kitchen, 4 bed- neighboring Under? Park, walking -EWOYTHiS Km mroai raisTrraSO
rooms, Uvonia Schools. FuB finlo (own. Immaculate oondf year fixed rale mortgage wt>en buyCOLDWELL BANKER ished basement patio and deck distance
tion. completery updated kitchen & ing any ol loOowtng new construcwith gaa grH--ai this and more at
459-6000
appliances, lormal Bvtng room & tion homes. Magnificent French
only »79.900.
261-2927
dining room, 3 oversize bedrooms* Provincial colonials featuring 2,910
BY OWNEfl: Plymouth Twp. 3 bed3'A baths, screened porch, hifo- sci- ft- ol pure beauty and qualify. 4
GOVERNMENT OWNED
room ranch, extra large lot 2 car
wood floor*, Pewabte tJtoAdecora- bedrooms. 2½ baths, and more.
garage. Air. 16 x 28 Inground poot 8 Garden City.. »2,900 down plus
trve mokfmgs, perennial garden & Asking only »227.500 with 30 day
closing costs. 3 bedroom brick
x 8 storage barn.-real nice area.
manicured yard surrounded by ma- occupancy.
ranch, basement, lamffy room/AreDeadend street »64,900.
lure
Irees. »420.000.
647-6762
ptace,' attached 2 car garage.
CaU after 5pm.
.
459-9659
BUILOERS FRENCH Provincial
»67,900. Discount lor cash.
BY
OWNER
.
6
room
house
wtth 2 model wtth e l the goodies. Cent/el
HOUGH PARK - Slatefy 5 bedroom, Century 21. ABC. •
425-3250
car
garage
&
2
additional
40
ft
lots.
air. landscaping with automatic
3rutibathco<onlal.614S.
647 Rutfner. Shown by appL
OOVERNMEJf OWNED
sprinkler* garden room, famlry
Evergreen; »210.000.
^155,000,^
After
5-301^,644-67¾
-67¾
Westtand • »2,60CT5own p*js dosroom and more. Asking »254.500
log costs. 4.bedroom
Immediate occupancy.
OUTSTANDING OLDER home ki
£»u"
7 Sti& ' i S S ^ H w K * WNOH HOUSE Must see wtth
room/rVeptaee,
2
Based on a »100.000 loan amount
Old ViOage. 3 bedrooms, hardwood
» ,.^..^1
to appredaie. 3 large bedrooms. 2V4 wfth
1 2/6 points and « final not*
floor*, finished basement, 1040 N. menl. attached 2 ca/- garage.
baths, Mng room. dWng room, rate ol
»72,500. Discount for cash.
11 v.% PNI ol »97157. and
MH. Reduced • owners says sell,
kflehen
with
dmetle.
AHo
feature*
Century 21, ABC.
4254250
»82,500.
" ' . • • '
vaufted cetang* In family room with APR of 11 813%. Rate & lee subject
lo
change.
C*l lor details;
flreptece, and game room whh wet
3 bedroom ranch for that lndMdual_ SELLERS ARE ANXIOUS for an of- bar. Exlra-dosetj^Central air, .attte. -RONorAL
fering
on
this
solid
brick
ranch
with
who requires light Industrial zoning.
tan, 2½ car garage. Birmingham
fut basement and 2 car garage.
Lot size - 65x146. 1030 Cherry,
schools. »172,900. By owner 647- COLDWELL BANKER
Simple
assumption
at
9%%
hterest
»57,500. PosVbte-FHA
347-3050
or try FHA or VA terms. Located In .6640,
MARDA BENSON
mkster, Weyne/Westlahd school*.
OPEN 8UN0AY1-4 .
»35,900Re-Max Boardwa.'k
459-3600
5373 Terence C t , Quarlon/Inksler. 308-^outriflotd-Uthrup
HARRY8.
4 bedroom colonial, 4 baths, newfy
PLYMOUTH TWP. New, 4 beddecorated,
finishedbasement, lake
rooms, spBt levet attached garage.
HURRY!
privileges. »259.000.
655-1233 1½ acres. Open Sun. 1- 5pm.
immaculate, besutifUrry decorated
14949 Eckles. »100.000. 4Z03123
PRIME MIOVALe LOCATION. 4- colonial th desirable Plumbrooke
bedroom*. 2½ bath, forma) dining Estates. 3 bedrooms, eat-In kitchen,
room, Tamffy room &finishedrec sunken fem8y_£oom with fVeptao*.
- S H A R P RANCH
474-5700
room In « deDghtfut blend c4 60 year attached ^garage, btiemeni.
In Pfymouth - recently updated.
WAYNE
i
v
old charm with contemporary up- »89,900. Ask lor: <
Neutral decor, large IMng room,
new construction, Westtand
dating. -Large, completely rebuilt
kitchen wtth walk-ri pantry, huge
schools, 4 bedrooms. 2V* baths.
CAROL
kitchen, deck, eecurity system. *terlaundry room. 2 car attached ga2340 sc-. ft. »125,900. Homeowner*
eo kiterccm. central ak. »269.000.
rage. Home Warranty. Ideal location
CENTURY
21
Concept 349-3355
or451<>»13
Open Sat & Sun- 2-5. Cal after 3pm
foronfy»79,900.
,.:
644-2906 HARTFORD
478-6000
WESTIANO OVER AN ACRE "
3 bedroom ranch cfl«r* country tvN SOUTH FIELD. 3 bedroom brk*
Ing In the. City. Oversized 2 car atranch. 2½ attached garage, famty
tached garage, basement 6 etaS
room,fireplace,ak, security system.
dftWntBloomfrtfd
horse barn, above ground Kayak
»69,900. Open Sun. 1-6. 659-7697
HOMETOWN REALTORS
poot Becks to wooded lot »64.500
. Orchard UVct
SOUTHFIELO-Land contract N. ol
REALTY WORLD NEWLY REMOOELEO 2 bedroom, 12 Ma*. »25,000 down.'5 bedrooms,
3H
baths. In-ground pool, glassed1,100 sq. ft, 90 f t Cass Lake canal
Robert Olson Realtors
front New • dishwasher, water *of: in famity : room with fireplace.
315 Noflhvllle-Novl
.
443-3277
981-4444
lener, water heater, furnace, carpet, »119.000,deck, outside Rghttng. Also central SOUTHFIELO - ProfesslpnaJy deWES TLANO RANCH
ak, 2 car attached garage with signed Interior. Move-In concwon. 4
Fantastic Ranch
FVst Om* offered - r**{ A clean
opener. Pawl roads. **wer, Buyer* bedroom 1/Wevet, 2v) bath*, cenUa/
brick ranch. 3 bedroom*. 1V4 baths,
On a large lot wtth fruit trees. 3 bedonly
»139,000, ;
661-0646 •V, »eeurtfy tyiiem, tvtng foom,
country kitchen, beeutiM rec' room
rooms,finishedbasement with Wetwith
wet
bar.
Carpet
throughout
Atdining toom, ferrtfy room wfth firebar, fVeplece In fMng room, central
PINE LAKE FRONT \
tached garage. »57.900. Ask for J
place, 2 car attached garage. 12
air for those warm daysl TNs home
Jimeroome
-..-'••
M**/Evergreon are*. »1
hash a*. »119.000.
356-5541
3 bedroom IVl batli ranch. 6n P k *
Integrity 526-4200 Lake Rd. 96 It. lake frontage, ptu* SOUTMFiELO RANCH • 3 bedroom,
75/ft on pond/canal. J455JO0 • 1H bathe, famffy room with firaWESTIANO: 3 bedroom, brick, all
•ppttanoe*. Lfvonla schools. Immeptace, central air, 2 car (ttached gaCORONET REALTY
diale occupancy. »64.900. 6y
rage, .'deck, ewe&ent cc^rtion.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
.
Broker,
owner
•
Ownert
937-197¾
»;ViOO •; •-.:
: 354-6655

Century 21

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
.INVESTORS DREAM. Berkley 3
bedroom brick ranch. 1*1floorlaundry. 90¾ renovated. Primed 4 ready
tor your finishing louche*. »61.000
as Is. by owner:
443-0551
ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom brick
ranch. Vinsetia Park SubdMsion,
large lot finished basemeni. 2 fu*
baths, »69.900. By owner 288-1372

311 Homes ,
.Oakland County
BY OWNER - ORION. 2 mile N of l75. t730sqft colonial, lake privileges. »107.000.
391-0563

8¼%:

WOLFE

Remerica
420-3400

Remerica
420-3400.

WESTIANO
3 bedroom ranch, V4 acre lot with
trees, hardwood floor*, wood bumIno stove, garage, natural decor.
LAKES OF NORTHV1LLE Nearty »57.000.
new 1986 bum custom great room
ERA Country Ridge Realty
ranch. Almost 2000 scjuare .feot of 474-3303
34fA
t-mt
elegance with a dining room, roman
tub k\ the master bath, 1st floor
i
'i
laundry, ceramic foyer and an extra 317 Rwllord
large lot. »159,500.
HARRY 8.
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE
Cathedral ceiling give* fMng room •
feeling ol *c*c»usnes». 8preed-out
into this 3 bedroom brand ,new
ranch. An exceptional vakre open lo
your deskes. Hurry! »62,400. ;

WOLFE
421-5660

UKEHiniNQ'
•THE JACKPOT

NORTHYIUE: OPEN 6UN, 2-5
46950 Su Mile between Sheldon a.
Beck. 2300 eq.fi, Trt-level Contemporary, 1 acre country setting. 4
bedrooms, 2 bath*, fireplace 6
much more. »164.900,
«9-7378

Win wtth your heart and your walM
on thf* 4 bedroom home that has
many new feature*. Wood burning
stove ki f amty room leads to memorabte famly gathering. »79.900.

NOfiTHYlLLE-2 bedroom, bis*menl, garage, central air, appliance*
»62,900.476^6336 or
455-9664

478-4860

COLDWELL BANKER
281-4700

OtO REOFORO • 3 bedroom bun^
ULTRA CONTEMPORARY
3 bedroom home on over an tore ort galow, M basement new carpeting,
Phoenix lake. Unbeoevabie • omet 1:5.000. (6000 down lo assume
and »eck/sJon lust
mkxrtes from FlUriwtc>g*.AFl«r6PM632-124f
NortfrvWe *nd r,tymou1^ A/chltecfureffy designod, custom bu«t • •'
rnaorifldent deck to lake. Ryrnouth •«. REDFORO. By Owner, mint corv
cvuon, tvi story, 3 bedroom brick,
Schools. »195,000. Ca« Mar da
Benson. Re-Ma Boardwrt -.*-.—- \v> bath*, basement gwaoe, many
upgrade*.
»54.900. .
•459-3600

- 0 ..
a*ss«AB»^tsss^afal

Remeiica

iU

312 Uvofltr

W0LFE

OOUQorJUOY

T^potr

|I R E
|T A 0
5 Figure of
speech
6 Mario's dad:
tnlts.
7 Sun god
8 Transgress
9 Matured
10 Domestic

.

TpOY

HOMETOWN REALTORS

ID E W

56 Yellow fruits
59 Headings
61-Rallroad
station
62 Quarrels

This Is It! Lovefy brick ranch with
(sntsstie fvoshed basement Lwng
room has afireplace.andso does
the famffy rooml 2 fu« balhs, lorroal
dining.room,-2 car garage. All on
large lot. Home Warranty Is Included. »84.900. Caj to see this one!

302 BirmlnrAam-BlOorhficM
303 WestBicWteld-OfCPi/dtake.
304 Fartrariglon-FarminglonHhls
30$ Breton. Hirtland, Waled LaXe
318 Dearborn
.306 ScutWWd-lathrup .
Dearborn Heights
• 307 South tyon, Millord, RcNand
30« ROchestel-Tfoy
N. DEARBORN HTS. By Owner.
309 Royal OaX-OaX Park Pleasant neighborhood. 1.200 sq.ft.
. Huntinglcn Woods
3 bedroom bnck ranch, fenced yard
&
garage. Dearborn Schools.
310 Waoffl-Commefce-Union La>e
»69.600.
349-7968
311 OiXland County Homes
PLYMOUTH
312Uvona
302 Birmingham
313 Car.lcn
3 H Ptymouth
»
Bloomfleld
315 Northvffie-Novl
315 WestiarKWarden City
BEAUTtfUL WING LAKE''
Birmingham, Bioomlleld Hills
; 317 Redford
schools. Contemporary 4 bedroom
31« Oeifborn-Dearborn Heights
3H
bath, cathedral great room/fire319 Grow* Point*
place, drtng room, torary, (amity
320 Homes-Wayne County
room, ssuns, security »y*tem,
3<l Homes-UVngslon County
decks, tennis court landscaped.
3W Homes-MacombCounry
aos* road/beach S dock. Mollv»ted owner. »489.000.
85I-O390
323 Homes
Wuhtecw County
BirutiNGrlAM/Oowniown. Bachelor
324 Other Suburban Homes
417 Residence lo Exchange
pad. 2 bedroom, 1 bam. huge deck
400 Apartments .
withtecuzzl.totally renovated Inleri325 Real Estate Servaxs.
419 MobJeHomeSpaoe
401 Furniture Rental
or.l^OOOr
256-3904
326 Condoj
420 Rooms
402 Furnished Apartment»
327 Ouptotes.
421 LMngQuarteri to Share
403 RentalAjency
BIRMINGHAM FARMS- 4 bedroom.
328 Townhouies
422 Wanted to Rent
2½ bath colonial, new kitchen/bath.
404 Houses
beauWut hardwood floors, oom330 Apirtmer.ls
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property
405 Property Mgmnl
pietery redecorated, new finished
332 Mobte Homes
424 House SrtttigServfee
406 Furrtshed Houses
basement »169.900. Eves: 651-4326
333! Northern Property
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
407 MpMe Homes
334 Out Of Town Property .
BIRMINGHAM - MWvaie/Seaholm
42« Home HaaMh Car*
403 Duplexes
area. Charming 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath
335 Time Share
427 Foster Care
410 Flats
Cape Cod wtth .fireplace, J«curt,
335 Florida Property
423 Homes lor the Aged
412 TwftousevCcndominuTris
cerUr*lair,«pr<nkKn4-system Lfvtno
-33?-Fa/ms
429 Ca/ages/Mifi Sloraos
-413Time^h4/«—-.—-..room, dining room, family room. Ful
333 Country Homes
432 Osmmerdal/Relal
414 Florida Rentals
basement. 2 car garage. Contimpo339 Lots A Acreage 434 IncustrWWarehouse
rary decking front & back. Neutral
415 Vacation Rentals
340 LaXe River Resort Properly
decor. Must seel »210.000. Buyer*
436 Oftce Business Space
416 Hals
only. Days, 966-1348;
342 Lake Front Property
eves.
651-9519
348 Cemetery lots
351 Bvsinesi 4 Professional
BIRMINGHAM - Midvale area. AI
brick center entrance colonial.
BuGdngt
Hardwood Boor*. 6-panel door*,
352 (kvrmrcliyRetal
modern
kitchon. 3 bedrooms, den,
353 Industrial/Warehouse
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
1¾ bath, firepiaoe. screened porch.
354 Income Property
Broker/Owner
- 646-2050
AJreal etiait tOrtti&ng m thu newspaper n subject to the Federal Fak
356 Investment Property
Housinp Act ot I9S8 wtiicn mates It Begat w acVwtoe 'any preference,
358 Mortgages/Und Cont/ects
tm/itvon or discrimination based on race, color. reAfox sex or Mention . BIRMINGHAM - New Construction.
Ouatty butt 3 bedroom tudor. Im350 Business Opportunities
!0m4keany$vcn(xe&er**ttatto0rdscrjmir*tto'Tr*/)eww
mediate oeocupancy. »394.000.
wn notknovmgty accept am advertising tor real estate *Mchbk\\*oiation
361 Money to loan-Borrow
528-3133
otthela*. <Xr readers are hereby informed that at 0*e5ngs advertised *> Sure Butder*. inc.
362 Real Estate Wanted
tbis newspaper are avtia He on an eovai opportunity bssis.
BIRMINGHAM • OPEN SUN. 1-5
3 « Listings Wanted
Immecutat* A. bedroom 2 fuO bath
AI advertising published In The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the
bungalow, fabulous master suit*
conditions stated in ihe appscabie reie'card. copies of which are avesebte
with bau\ wood floors, totaffy refrom ihe Adverting Department Observer i Eccentric Newspaper*.
decorated. $99,600.
647-9259
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lfvonfa. Ml 48150. <312) 691-2300 n *
-TIRerver 6 Eccentric reserves the right not to eccept an advtrttser't
. BLOOMFIELD
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authority lo bind this
newspaper and onfy pubacatton ol an advertisement ahal constrtut* final
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS SCHOOLS
acceptance ct the sdvertber's order.
Wing Lake PrivOeges

EJBCIEH mm

50 Bark 51 Narrative
53 Heap
55 Tellurium
symbol

'

11

ranm taimas mm

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
. FROM
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND FROM
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

STOP SEARCHING!

ROCHESTER

WEST BLO^MFiELOr—,
6COOMFlkLD

iHlAMAlStHiElr

r-ro-se^rr6—-

15 Klrtd of

•

Answer to Previous Pu^ile

43 Breathe
loudly In
••'/.• eleep *"".>
45FUverlrf
• -Asia. .

i'"Beauty arid

Place your Classified Real Estate V
Advertisement in more thap 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

317 Radford

;

^kAtte^di^Mki«l^a^^ritJta^MthBfB^tf*l^lM^|BtftaMMMs^l

559-3230 .

RANCH. J bedrooms, Frankkn Valley Sub. 2 baths,finishedbasement
deck, hot tub, 2 H car garage, neutral decor. »139.900.
626-1179

HARD TO FIND
Roomy 4 bedroom ranch oh 5 acres.
Fireplace 6 ful basement 30 x 40
barn - now a -guest house wtth extra
garage. New 3 steS run-in lor horses, dog kennel 6 chicken coop.
Electric lencing. Brandon schools.
»159.900.

WAREPIDDINQTON

627-2846
LAKE ORION: By Owner, New 3
bedroom Ranch. 1500 sqft, 2¼.
baths, fireplace, 1st floor laundry..
M wsa-out basemeni. in »200,000.
jieJghborhOOd. Asking »119.900.
OPEN Sun.. 1-5.,
313-626-7069^
LINDEN . Private goti course V
. country_f>jb! Ejecuth-e home, 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, perfect lor entertainingl lOynamic Realty,236^900
SYLVAN LAKE- By Owner. Approx.
1200 sq. f t 2-story Cap* Cod. ful
basement 3 bedroom*. 2½ cat oarage. aB applance*. OutiiandVvj
take privileges 6 boat docking available. »63.900:
662-3520

323 Homes
Washtenaw County
GREAT ESCAPE Lfv* Eke a reekjs*
Just 10 minute* from r'fyrnouth or
Ann Arbor. Perfiely trotd one acre
setting lor tht* modernlted IVi slory
aluminum sided 3 bedroom. 2 M
bsths, dining room, 2 tVepiace*,'
f smftrroom. deck and 3 car garage.
HARRYS.'

'

WOLFE
421-5660

ANN ARBOR - Perfect country location, 5 minutes from M-14 or U3-23.
2 bedroom brick ranch, 1100 square
feet, M l basement, 2 car-oarage,:
barn with water and electric 1¼
acres, »139,500.
662-6601

325 Real Estate
;
8ervices

MOYINO TO Lapeer County? let
Kerth Daviscn, resldentlai buftder,
SOUTHFIELO, 3 bedroom f anch. 2V, bu8d your new home • r'anchs, cape
cat garage, enclosed porch, ceramic cods and colorJals. »45 sq.ft.Modu*. utchen irtfiity & bath, stove i «M shown by *ppOlntm*nt664-7364
refrigeratof, »46,900.
354-3454

326 Condos

8PRAWLIN0 RANCH
i
TOTAL QUALITY V
SpaOou* 3 bedroom brick on nice
Newfy completed tudor colonial ki s i n W with underground kprlnkier FarmingtonAFFOROABLe
H!l* condo 14 mil* 4
Waal Acre* SubdMslon.f 4 bed- system. Fu*finishedbssement 2½ Northwestern.
Large 1 bedroom. 1
rooms, 2V* bath*, o«*t °om. ••
baths, Florida room and breakfast
carport, recently redecorated.
brary • so much more. Open every nook, Must tee 14 appreciate. A bath,
Include*
*
•
appliance*,
central ak,
Mon, Thur*., Sun. 1-5. 7401 Buck- good buy at »62,900.
custom drape*, kvurrft* laundry 4
thorn. Ask lor KRIS Tt
CALLJOEOORSO
storage. Owner anxious lo tefl
CENTURY 21-At Th« Lake*
He-MtxWesI .
261-1400 »52.900
«56-2356 or 256-746»
363-1200
363-47*4
-..iL '
AUBURN
H
U
B
, - 3 bedroom*, den.
WALNUT LAKE • 6635 Putnam Dr.. 307 South Lyon
Newly decorated. Ak Conditioned.
W. BloomtWd. Lake view A prMAlappdance*. Dock. Priced to ***•
1
lege*. prrrtte beach 6 marVik 200
MiffOfd>Htgr)Tand
Principle* onfy.
645-0265
away. 6 bedroom*. 1500 »4ft
BRICK
RANCH, 3 bedroom. 1 yea/
«150.000. • : :
6260427
BLOOMFIELO
ok), walk-put basement, garag*.
t bedroom, a bath, kitchW BLOOMFiELO * beautiful former- 1.700 »q. ft. Anderson WVKJOW*. Spadou*
appliance*, central * * , base- -*
butderi horn*. Loft,» bedroom, av* Oreen Oak Twp. «149.900.437-6760 en;
ment
covered
p*tk>, carport lake
batu, fsmffy room, attached gaprMtege*. «67.000. Cat 0*1* Wcks • '
COUNTRY RANCH
rage.n*uual, »157,900. 669-1069
Broker,
645-6900.
Eve* «32-2709 '
on 4 acre* feature* 3 bedrooms, 2
WESTBLOOMnELO
* baths, family rqpm wtth tYepieo*.
Exiting new contemporary soft mod- dmmg room 4 ttrit floor laundry, i
BRENTWOOD PARK v
el home. 100x350ft lot. afonefront 2 cat attached oarage, hombarn wfth
Or*k*at13M»eftd.
v
Dory fVepieoe, 3 10 4 bedroom*, paddock. CxceOent location In the
french door*, skytoM. europetn country but close lo So. Lyon, luxuriously appealed condo* up>0
style kftchan, avcfvadWdow*. sks* (127.600. CM Norm Sleb tt Oenru- »660 *q. ft. Ranch 4 1M Itory. kitrO-:
ductory package Include* alarm 4
entry gtrage.' 6767 Coomir.
i \ Hartlord South-W*4l, :•"
iMfJM.M^t.
737-6017
7-4111, .
.-.
471-355» KoNer whirlpool ...from »t99.905.

¾

W. BLOOMFIELO- 14/Drak*. Sharp
JpjM Ix1ckcontemp0fary^3 bedroom*,-fiHbath*, oarage. DeeutIM
*iev*tion»l56.uO0/offer. 999-306«

LAKEFRbNTHOUSE-2 bedroom4
oar garage, pkrs a rental proparbe*.
1« acre* of land. MHord Highland

era*....

6JT.1746

unilMtyl.

' .•-••

Model* open Sally 1-«
- - •'•-.- ClotedThur*.•--•.•
Model-653-6899 Office • «45-464»
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CREATIVE LIVING
591-0900
591-2300

6IPIED REAL
329 Conojos

326 Condos

CANTON - 2 bedroom. 1VS
bauuownkous*. eweBent location,
patio, fireplace, much more
$68.900
397-0143

336 Southern Property
ST. PETERSBURG BEACH FL
targe luxury'3 bedroom.condo on
Gufi ol Mexico. AH ameruVes. pool,
wide beach $590/wV 813-886-2433

90UTHFIELD

15838 W 11 Mf-a between Greenfield & Southfeid 2 bedroom. 1¼
bath lownhom* With carpeting, ap•CARRIAGE"
house, ranch style, barefy 4 yrs old pliances, carport, pate
From $51,900 "
'rruil'. kitchen, breakfast room 4
Open daify & Sunday 1 -6pm
dming room. J fun baths, attached
Closed
Thursday
garage, lot* o( *-.ndowj, dub house. FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS
pool 4 lemvs, close 10 NorthviJe/
Novl & 1-775. Ouck possession. Model:.
424-JB310
Pric« Slashed'
- '
SOUTrjFlELO -' 9 M;l* '4 Inksler
area 2 bedrooms.- 2- baths, underround pitting. clubhouse, pool.
84.900. For appointment' 355-3390

Century 21

Home Center t ' 476-7000
CAS3 LAKEFRONf- beautiful spacious. 2 bedroom.- 2 bath, condo
Washer, dryer afl appliances, mvry
eilras $135000 Of best oiler.
Owner. Must-s«n
681^6024
:

i

IS—J

1—•

CONDO.ltViNO at ii> very best m
' this betier-than-ne* plush carpeted 2 bedroom. 2 batn urvt 1500
square feet of weO-pianned Irving
space Garage plus e r aAs e d porch
$106,900
HARRYS

WOLFE'
474-5700
FARMINGTON HILLS
Pendleton Club
Senior Condos
Premium Location
Ac/ os» Irom Shopping
Middlebeft. just south of 11 MJO
41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom units. AJT appliances, central aJ/. carports, screened porches

fAMPA AREA. FL • Second home/
myestmenl. 2 bedroom. 2 bath villa.
$68^800. 2 bedroom icondo.
$47,900 474-5291. 813-785-6535

337 Farms For Sale
SOUTH LYON • Beautiful Salting •
operalmg horse farm on 10 ecreswiih additional 110 acres leased
8r}ck ranch features 3 bedrooms.
V* baths, great"
room 4 basement. 2 car oar«
Large horse barn plus 60' x / 2 arena $279.500^Ca.l fferm Sieb lor
more detaij^Centu/y 2 t Hartford
Soulh-Wefff
437-4111.471-3555

t

TENNISPLAYERS
NEW 1650 SQ. FT. RANCH
NEXT TO COURT

WESTBROOK,
CONDOMINIUMS

339 Lot* and Acreage
For8ale;

-»5 DAY OCCUPANCY

$163,300
Can after I2noon

661-4560

ADDISON TWP. Quiet country.
Romeo schools. 8.26 acres.
$53 700 After 5pm.
"977-8993

THE FAIRWAYS
Troy's firsl
ftesorl-Class Planned
Condominium Community
5 New Ranch & Townhome Plans
w.tri Marble Foyers. Cathedral Ce.Jings 4 Firepiaces From the $130-a
\o $t70 s Located N of Long Lake.
East S>de of Rochester Rd
Across trom SyNan Glen Go» Club
Caa 679-0900
Hoiuma/>4 Sifverman
The Fisher Group
SJICS 1919 Enpooence Counts

* ~ — = * RARE FIND
Fa/m;ngton Hlfls- lnksler/12 Mile
Rd 7r8 acre. 2(5 rtfrontaoe.
Mature trees galore Approved septic, city water. $60,000.
IMPERIAL
838-3400
BEAUTIFUL 5 4 ' 10 acre parcels
overlooking oorf course In Green
Oaka 4 Northficid Twp.
437-1174
BLOOMFlELO TOWNSHIP. 14 Mde/
Franklin area. BloomHeld Hiils
schools. Prime Sioney River sub. 3
lots. V> to 1 acre each, sewor/water.
For information call. Michael
HorowiU. 474-8600. Michael Bertman 358-2090.

TROY Strathmore Virtaoe Beauufm 2
bedroom. 1't bath end unit. Attached garage, private court yard.
many ent/as$122.500
362-0082

$68,900 (0 $84,900

A

Great value!
Choice, units still available
for reservation.

WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom Carriage House r^it lake Open Boor
plan, super for entertaining Central
a*. 1 car garage $59,900 Ask lor:

BLOOMFlELO TWP.-6 secluded
wooded ksts. 75ftwide. Bloomfield
H.rt schools 4 maifcvg. $20,000 to
$30,000 each. Priced to sen quick
Ernie
642-1091 or 682-7408

MARILYN PRETTY

CENTURY 21
ROW

WESTLAND ~~ acres.
CANTON - light Industrial. 3.61
Prime area on Michigan Aye.

CONTINENTAL REALTY

855-0101
FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom. 2
bain, excellent location. pets, allowed. Open Surf. April 9th.
169.900.
855-3217
j

comfortable 2 bedroom 2 bath condo. dining area, large living room.
com«nierU location, tennis, swimming, sauna 6 dub house avaaable
Offered al
$50,500

Road just widened and erea la Wring off. Land contract terms available Ask lor Dick Waddeft
Re-Max Boardwaft
459-3600
OOUBLE LOT faces Walnut U k a
Beach, boal privileges. Small house
with basement, garage. Birmingham
schools.' ideal for rebuiidlng.
$89,900.
.
651-3687

Century 21

FARMSNGTON HlLL^'Ramblewood
Club detached Condo 3 bedroom/3
COMMUNITY
bath Walk-out Unit, hardwood
floor* Jonnaire . Sub Zero -Whlrt728-8000
poot - Steam Room. Total Contemporary design. $229,000. Mr. D a * . WESTLAND
days. 255-3300;
eves. 768-8987.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Spadou* 2
bedroom. 2 bath condo. profcsslorv
acy painted, stucco ceilings, new
carpet, plate glass mirrors, new
krtchen Boor, washer & dryer, private carport, pool, tennis courts.
Pets allowed
855-9123
Farm^vjton Mills - 14 4 Haisted
RAMBLEWOOO LAKE ESTATES
New construction. Luxury condos. 2
and 3 bodrooms. 2'A baths, don.
some with pond views Starting at
$209,900
ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY
Merrill Lynch Realty
478-5000
471-1614
FONTAINEBLEAU - Welcrtord
1 bedroom, carport, pool, many
upgrades $37,500.
682-6068 or
681-3087
HIGHLAND LAXES-8V OWNER
Charming 3 bedroom unit with 1½
baths, sunken Irving room, formal
dining room. rjoplace. central aj/.
$84,500.
349-7009
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY live 6kT
a lung on the water In NorthrtBe
TownsKip 2 bedroom. 2½ bath urui
with 2 car garage,fireplace.walk out
basement and much mora.
$227,500.
HARRY S

WOLFE
421-5660

FARMINOTON HILLS - Almost an
acre, lovely home site in desirable
Spring brook subdrvision - .94 acre.
$55.000.
476V9833

STAY DRY

Attached carport on I N S 2 bodroom
2 bath upper ranch condo. afl appflinoas included. Immediate occupancy. Close to aS conveniences.
Livonia schoots $50,900

FARMINGTON HILLS - 75 X 166. all
utilities, new s*b. Ctrl road. 8 MSe 6
Orchard lake. L. C. available.
$20.000.
471-0722

COLDWELL BANKER

HERON FUDGE, Lot »3. Prestkjlou*
Bloomfield Twp. lot nestled along
permanent nature reserve. 24 hour
gate house service, private entrance, exclusive development.
$265.000.259-1018 or
651-2856

347-3050
WESTLAND. 2 bedroom. 2 fu*
baihs. wtth dining room. wa-Tc-out to
nature center $59,900. Ask for
Mr Cleary.
737-19003

LIVONIA beaulrtU 'A acre tot In new
tubdMilon

W BLOOMFlELO - 2 bedroom. 2½
bath townhouse. large family room,
private courtyard, many extras.
$138,900.
661-3663

400 Apts. For Rent

352 Commercial/Retail
For Sale

A CONDO For rent ki Auburn H.lls prolessionally decorated, track
l-gnt.-ig. carport, no petl. $530/T<5.

CANTON *•
Canton Center Road. North ol Ford.
I 22 prime acres. Zoned C-2 commurwty commercial Ready lor developrncnt; $175,000.

PLYMOUTH
Prime coovnerclaj property in OM
W-S&e al 615 North Miil 5 retail
rentals and 3 apartments. $3,59.000.

MAROA BENSON
Ra-Max.Boardi.a.'k
"'

459-3600

(JANTOH-

"

•

r,mercial strip center. 21.000 *q.
ft Ovlrier must sea tmmodatefy

- 356-2600

354 Income Property
NORTHVILLE: Ouplexes. fw°. 2
bedroom units. Assumable land
contracts $79,900 Ca3 after 6.

277-1673
PLYMOUTH - Triplex *> good location AS 1 bedroom unrts with separate entrances, meters, fully occupied, wefl maintained $116,000
Ask tor John
522-4302

332 Mobile Homes
Fft Sale

BEST RATES 4 LOWEST
CLOSING COSTS IN TOWN'
Free Pre-Qua!incation
Up to 95% Financing
OMEGA MORTGAGE
471-6000

NORTHVILLE
Highland lakes. Priced righll 3 bedroom unit with 1H baths, formal dining room, sunken tMng room, fireplace, central air. new carpel In bedrooms Comply has cfubhouse.
pool. lerWscourt! Now $85,600.

GRAND"OPENtiMt3NEW MODEL
CENTER

"~

Remerica

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
• Homes from $22,000

HOMETOWN REALTORS

• Asrmieas iVAdown

420-3400
NORTHVUIE - VA yr Old 2 bedroom. 2 M baths, laundry room
wflh storage room, carport,-neutral
decor.-pool. Weekdays appointment
only. 6cm-8pm 273-8176
Open Sunday
1 -800-637-5949

• Site rental from $270/mo.
• Huron Vefley Schools
• 10 min. from 12 Oaks Man
• Plush dub house
• Heated pool 4 suridecfc
~*laX« front sites evanabw • OPEN DAILY

ART DISTRIBUTORSHIP'
Major midwest fin* arts dealer has
opening for a mature Individual or
couple to manage and own a fine art
deaSersfup. Very high r*tx> ot eanv
frigs to kivestmenL Complete company 'training .furnished ply* on
going assistance. Opportunity to
grow Into a fu* scale picture Iramlng
and 1V>* arts pa,Tery. $7500 kiiwito-ry InvesunenL Fuby secured. Serious Inquire* onfyl W. Roberts.
578-6511

*

$100,000

COMMERCE
MEAPOWS

PINE LAKE AREA
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS
2 bedroom townhouse, IW bath*.
• fuSy carpeled, dekjx* appliances.
central, *V. carport Weil BJoomWd
School*. Orchard tak* 4 Commerce Road. $59,600. for
appointment, c*J

Manufactured Horn* r^mmunrty

DEVILS LAKE
Furnished alumlnum-ilded ve*r
round borne with prime lake frontage FVeplaced M M room. Formal
dining. 3 bedroom*. Fu» front deck
rovtde* great view of entire lake.
andy ah*3ow beach with no ftst
boat traffic. $135,000.
Ask for Rex Glover

(4 Mi N. ofl-9«onWUomnd)

684-2767
MARLETTE MOBILE HOME. 12 x 60
w^th 7 x 18 ft «»pando. 3 bedroom*,
large IMng room, $13,900.
Cal • .
•^
437-9124

557-0194

Plymouth Condo
Beauimi 3 boeVoom and una condo
tocajed in back of compJw. Balcony
and wlndowi wrtrtookjng waods,
large open floor pUh, lasteM neu-i/af decor, rMng room sotenled by
sinXino fireptaoa. wramic tfla toyer
and kitchen, also featuring drop
lighting end eounler eaUng-area.
A*klng$11».900.

NOVi-ExcePenl locatJon. clean, private, mcefy land scaped. At:iu>p£
ancej stay. A must teet (
344-9704
Weekday* after 6PM.

GOLOWELL BANKER

25 INCH COiOH TV;
Free with • new home purchase
MOW* Horn* Broker*
595-0681

459-6000
PLYMOUTH CONDO
~
New conslructlon. Starling i t
I H W O . C a l Bay Lee t i tt*
Mjchtoan Group Fveaftori
541-92¾ or motW,.
455-5650-

PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH 8 «n»*»f to CaSforrta
Wna. Sp«U<AHv.muft}-l«v*l «od
unfl overiooklng Hne» Ortv*. Maslar
bedroom W W wltn |acuzrJ «nd BrepJaot 3 bwjfoom*. 2V» balM, OuttomlCu»loml|1W,500.
, ,.
EHWY THE ipoctacu**/ view of
tree* and river from the waix-owl
dporwty Vi iMng room, 2 tvg« b»dfooma, 2 M path*, IVaplac*,
|U5,0W.C4JMardie<)nso<V
•.
ROCHESTEfl CONOO OWNERS ra^
IHno MortN } bedroom*, 2V» bath*.
rWsned U n m a t U ^^plao^ POOL *
car evao*. waMng dl»tanc* 19
churcK fMKoI i litopplfto. <M Carton* McKecrmM at Weir Manuel &
Bnyda* rWAt fiaaNor».

r

COtOWEU BANKER

VENTURE 1JJ4 . 2 bedroom. IV*
bath, appftances, bland kNonen,
ikyTlghL Fawn L*k« Cattle*.
354-8221 or
*ve».. 669-9691

333 Northern Property
For8ele
OAYLORO ARfA • MlCHAYWE LOT
m rixceflent k>c«noo near ski M &
IOuy*.Call
"
281-1907

bedroom, m baih*. ^*<>^•o•, *i-

LAST 2 Wing LaXa lot*, tn desireabt* cut de uc of new luxury rxyne*.
Wi«bu8dl0»ul1. .
661-93)0

TAKING RESERVATIONS
for * » • Condo*. Large sites on rJcety wooded exeJusfY* uiand wfth
causeway. Starting at $99,600.

GRAND TRAVERSE AREA
Walerfront tvrOdtno. ail* on beaulrfU
Ouck Lak* wftft 223' of irontto* A
trout alream meandertnglpru l\»rd-

•

<$CtK)C\
Wooded vW* >om *Vidow* 4 b*Jcorr/, w » * I * W*H«d l*>*. lovety 8
becvoom, wtth garage, n»c* irtcften
( dWna *<«*, laundry, a real pretty
un»4loca«ont . •

:

' Century 2 1 .
Homo Center ^476-7000

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDEN3
WESI. « hro loj*. 2 vputti, »1350.

MlCHAYWE. near Oaytord. Wooded
lot. Got, boatina. *king, cAjbnov**,
poof. Low P»K*. Good virue.
$5,900,
646-1227

335 Time Shore
For8flr4)

WHITE CHAPa ^ Trpy. 4 lot* In
Garden o) Gethsamane, $1600 or
bestfrfler. :
56S-58M

rLWT • 6mok*.Pi*« Vacation Ftelort, ( ' iHetirn* MemberaWp*.
camplna tod fin. $5500 ptv* Memf^sNpTee*.C*»
981-6066

WHrre CHAPEX . t w» tn peacM
0*d Garden*" section. IMuslsacrt«ce,$900rorbot\
3*3-2713

SOvTHflUO-- H. 0» 1» MS* ert
SouinneM Rd. Balmora). 8 bed- $36 Southern Property
room. 3 b » t \ l o p i*v»l fadnr; lovefy
<oVfty*rd. AJ>pH*r>£*». C*rt>OfC ORLANDO. FlA. Condo. Perfect for
pool, Owbhous*. t59-60u. C M *T1M Corporate, t beoYoom/2 bath. Bay
Epm.»424«5«
W - 2 * 4 J H * . Cal Uoa\lO*m-1pm,M4-11M

WHITE CHAPIC: Troy Prime tre*. 4
praves sftei together. Moved out of
slate COrrarrt price* $970 * * i y o u r i
fO'MWH.lrx**
:- 453-2087

m

m

m

m

m

u

m

m

^ ^

t

t

m

AUBURN HiiiS-spadouTM bedroom wth washer/dryer, fireplace,
central a/. $495/morah. 377-0419

NOW LEASING. FROU $425.
Westland 2 bedroom, heat 4 water
included, oose to shopping &
schools
722-56«
BIRMINGHAM, beautrful 1 bedrooov-newty- decorated, carpeted.
immed-aie occupa.'vry $500 month.
N. Eion-Maple. Daj-s; 356-2600.
Eve*: 649-1650

$545

Cas

Limited TlmoOfter
" 1 Month Free Rent
New Tenants Only

..*.

Includes- 8pptanc*s. verucaJ btmds.
carpet.ng. pool, dose m Farminglon
Vl."s kxtlcn
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on
f cJsom S Ol Grand R.v©r
Modei open da.fy 10-6
Except Vrednesday

775-8200

00WN70WN BIRMINGHAM
1 bed Apl .$715 per Mo 2 bedroom
Apl $925 per Wo Both 1 year
lease 642-7400 or
646-7500
BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apl. erasable No pels. $930 per Mo.
Please caX 6429460 or 646-7500
BIRMINGHAM
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
SPECIAL OFFER 2 bedrooms from
$595 Fun basoment. verbde Kavds.
Ch/icVen 6 smafl pets w-elcome. Oiler avajfaD'e onfy to new residents
on select apts Lease must begin no
later than Apm IS. 649-69098551090

644^059,':.

•BIRMINGHAM • uptO*n - sautes,
»e;corr< Large 3' bedroom, kwt 4
water ir<i-jdcd • 259 W Brown S i .
$6J5rro Agent
. 549-2000
etrfMlNGHAM Large bright one
bedroom wilh spacious kitchen
$505 v<iudr>g r*at S hot nater No
pets 731-7797 • e.es 693-7797
BiftM.KGKAM 1 bedroom, includes
heat s gvage $560rmonth Cafl
Mke
649-1649
or
Manager: 643-0750
BlRM.NGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1%
baths, a* appiances. c«nira) a.
poo*, no pets 1 yr lease $6?0
month $50 rebate
626-1084

BeTarvd BotMord Hospital

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom lor $459
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTEO
Smoke Defectors Instated
Smc'-es Welcome Immediate Occupancy
- We Love ChCdren
HEAT 6 WA1ER INCLUDED
Ojiet presage address, air conditorervj. carpeting, stow 4 lefrigeralor. a utiities except electnoty included Warm apartments Laundry
fac*".ies
For more information, phone

1 BEDROOM

$530
INCLUOES HEAT 6 WATER

851-2340

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor.
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air. pat>o. large storage roon-.. free use of
washer 4 dryer, carpon. 645-0949

NEAR DOWNTOWN
Spacious 2 bedroom with self cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher. fuOy carpeted, storaoe.
central heating end ax.
645-2999

Newly remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available kci East of
Adam* Rd. near downtown Birmingham. Rental rate* incfude heat, water, window treatment*, new kitchen, new appOance*. mirrored door*
and upgraded ea/peung. AJ nam
tenants receive one months rent
iree for a limited time. For further
Biformatlon please ca*
644-1300

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS
m heart ot town* Newty remodeled
Verucal Blinds • Dishwasher
CXsposaf • Central a>
.1 bedroom - from $550

2 bedroom-from $690

BRIGHTON

'

Sign before May 10th A receive
1 Month's FREE Rent
268-7766 eves/week ends 645-6736

SPRING SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS

CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(UU.EY 4 WARREN)

FAIRWAY CLUB

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intercom
. Air Conditioning '
Dishwasher.
Disposal '
Swimming poof
Laundry facilities
And balconjes

From $415 month
Evening & Weekend Hours

229-8277 -

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Oshwasher
• Carport
• Intercom
• Kevify oeccated
• Smc+e detectors
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405
1-75 and 14 W.3e
Nert to Abbey Theater

589-3355

Crooks & Big Beaver area
TROY
Large 14 2 Bedroom Apts.
Heat 4 Water Included Large
storaoe area. Carports evaftible
Children 4 smaB pel* wetcorrtav

Golfside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport-included

728-1105

T0WNEAPT9:

.

362-1927

" W . DEARBORN AREA

p

CHERRVHILLVHIAQE

• CANTON •

FRANKLIN
PALMER
. BEST VALUE IN AREA

from $440 Free Heat

Charming brick colonial/setting with
mature trees In an Ideal environment Including
r
- Heat water 4 gas for cooking
- Efficient kitchen with new frost free
tetrigeratcr fteezer 4 new gas
range
• Large piclure window In Wng
room 4 dining area. Most unRs
hare kitchen 4 bath window*
-Carports
- Open 7 Dry* •

274-1933
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

397-0200

DEARBORN CLUB
From $430

• .

FREE HEAT

CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator 6 carpet, *395 month Includes heat. 2 bedroom, $465
month includes heaL
455-0391

Spacious • Great Vtlu*
Heat «Air'Pool •Cable
Some 2 bedroom* • 1H Balh*

Townhouses Available

CANTON • 3 month's tease, new l
bedroom, central aJr, Pels okay.
$4,75'mor,th. Can. ask for Ju5e»
apartmer.t
337-1080

Just N. Of Ford Rd.
5784 inkster Rd. -

561-3593

OpenOaSy 12-6praSat 12-4pm

CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE

/ r e e Heat
Beautifuf, spacious 1 4 2 From $445
$200 Moves You In
bedroom apartments.
Some of our amenities Include the following.
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

Brighton Cove
^ APTS

BIRMINGHAM

981-6994

0aJy9-6
Sat 12-4
Other Times By AppoinVTient

851-4800-

BIRMINGHAM

HEATHMOORE APTS.

Large 15O0 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2
fjfl baths, modern kitchen, luxurious
rooms, security system, carports.

BIRMINGHAM

OfJE MONTH FREERDrT
Beautiful Birmingham Locaton
Spaoous Townhouses 4 Apts
Carport. Cable 4 tuS baserr-ent
CeJ Mon thru Fri. 10am-6pm
- 646-1188

Located on Hag^fcrty Rd . S of Ford
Open Mon thru Fn 1? Noon to 6

BOULDER PARK

Lincoln House Apartments

COLONIAL COURT

- - CALL - -

On PaJmer, W. of Ulfey

From $840 (heat Included)

. ^§9-1310

• Single Siory Ftanch Design
"~
4> Prita'e entrance 4 paiios
• Utayroomwashrbrirer hoc*-up
• Abundant storaoe •
#Srr-^ipeis»e^^ime .

Quiet country setung - Spedou*
sound-conditoned apartments.
Pool Sauna. CeNe. Large Closets.
Pet section ava^Ke.

Monthly furnished surtes available
32023 W. 14 MDe Rd.
(W ol Orchard Lake Rd)

•' BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse avaiabie. private entrance.
fireplace, central air. patio. Greal locator*, aa new residents receive 1
mo* rent free tor * Imited time
Please caa
644-1300

OM Warren between Sbefdon/Uley
Mon -Fn, 9-5pm Sat. 4 Sun 1 -5pm
Evtr.jig appotntrrftnl avajlsbie

477-8464
27883 Independence
Fa/mirrgton Hiirs

BIRMINGHAM: Large 2 bedroom
AvaSabie immodJtefy Oose to
town. $560/monlh_ 1 month tree
rent
CeJ M3t.e 649-1649
Manager: 643-0750

£*,

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL
UKEA.HOME'
•

. i

Canton

GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

From $450

CANTON

729-0900

Pri<a!8 entrances
Or* 4 Two Bedrooms Irom $485
Snort term leases a r a b l e
Vtrticis We offer Transfer of £mBl.OOMFlELD-2 bodroorrj. 2 baths, p*>ymeril Oauses in our Leases.
luxury condo with beautrfui new
Rose Doherty. property manager
AppCances. wasr-er 4 dryer in und
931-4490
Garage $750'month
655-5431

BOTSFORD PLACE

1 8 2 bedroom Apartments
Vertical btods
te/port/ci/COTveJ - SwinvrJog poof
S cabana - o>eL soundprogl conurucuon r close to *hoppmg

BIRMINGHAM. 2273 E Mapie. 1
bedroom, drapes d.srrwasher. car
port, central ar No pets Lease
$4 70-5490 mo
643-4*28

BIRMINGHAM - ExceOenl location
t bedroom, newty decorated. c<em
carpet Refrigerator, sfove. heal,
water included $450/Mo 1200 N.
Ada-Tis CaS
645-6299

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

"

LUXURY APARTMENTS

Great Location - Park Setting
Spacious • B i e TraJ - Heat
Pool - Tennl* - Sauna
Sound ConditJoned - Cable
On Ford M.'-Arst E of 1-275

9813891 ; .
Daily 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lake"
W. Bloom?**! School district

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$479
$569

Cal tor more WormaUofK.

354-6303

681-3085

.

" ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVING!

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
DEARBORN HTS.
Quiet ccommunrty surroundings,
beauvfjfy landscaped ground*, excellent location* •-wtihta walking
distance to* snopplng. churcft restaurant*. tpacJou*'! & 2 bedroom
dekjx* apt*. Newly flvprjerrifeed

274-4765"
York Properties, Inc
INDEPENDENCE GREEN APTS.

No Roommate
Necessaryl
at looepehdence Green we offer an
enceSent Farmlngton HiBs tocaOon.
• beautful goff courte, w&shey 4
dryer In eaaf epl, • dwbhou**,
pools & so much more lor.only_
$450/montft Come Jotn the fun!
Cal
477-0133

T

«N.

' <aj.

AGGRESSIVE ENTREPRENEUR
wanted with existing business. I
have * 2 yea/ Mas* remaining for a
5-prtv*l» office Sufi* In SouthBeid
highrise that I f\*v* no us* for. 11
ovsd* tfve rent, telephone system
photocopier. Make m* an offer lo
exr^ianoe your service* or profit
share. Send your proposal In ednftdence to: President. P O 80k 263.
l»lrvup ViUso*. Ml 48078 .

r

362 Real Ettate Wanted
CASH f OR YOUR PROPERTY
• Guaranteed Cfosing h 24 Hour*
* * c<yryivomv»*rih Reaf Estat*

-.

• . 548-9900

CASH TODAY
OR \ .
GUARANTEED SALE .
Also if m Foredosut*
Or Need Of Reps*

'

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
ABRANONEW
• LUXURY t BEDROOM APT. _
.
iSAVAHABlENOWIi" "
W.BIOOMFELO
• Attached gveoe
• Washer rdryer Vicfuded
• fuHy equipped aHchen/mlcrew*
Ptrv»U enVano*
: W.BSttmrWdrKhOOU
4 much mor*...
LET US PAY fQR YOUR MOVE*
C*» Today • *sk lor Bherry ,
m-4510
..
» Certain condition* *ppry
•

• •

.1

^ ^ ^ ^

1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartments Easy access to 1-75 6 M-59.
Apptance*. carpeted, pool, laundry
lacDitie*. From $4 50 InckxJe* heat 6
hot water. Furnished apartmenl*
also evaiiabie.
332-1848
or 739-7743

large.weaplar.red
deiu«f) epartmer.ts

I 5 2 bedroom apartments arid-2
beoVoom-T/i bath townhouses i
across Irom pubic goll -course
ICe>*+f pa.n!ed. ctriual * J . carpc-teO.
aa epp.'.inces. ^asher. dryer No j
pets From $}50 4 $475 r security !

361 Money
To Loan- Borrow

400 Apts. For Bent
OAKLAND HH18- NOV!
Rvooed Cross Section . 5 •djaotrtt
pi<.la\$3W or $7W*acrv 288-6671

AUBURN HILLS
BLOOMFlELO ORCHARDS APTS.

Just Ue new plus great amer-t-es
• Close to Brfrr.jvjha/n shops
• Park-Ue setting
• C»ii-«dr&i ce! jvjs
• Ne* appha-Tces t-<i-jC-r>g
rrj«OA3.eo^tn
• 24 t&ji vntia&Ky ma.-nteriar.ee
• Rer.tiij from $628

2 BEDROOM
FAMILY UNITS

478-1487

0NLY7.REMAINING1

WINDSOR
•*• WOODS •

477-5764-

JACKSON REAL ESTATE
674-1120

$46 Cemetery Utt

356-0400
AUBURN HGTS area • 1 bedroom
studo apartment $375 month, oepos.1 4 references required. Close
to BtoomfieJd Sq Shopping Center.
After 6pm.
648-3039

FARMINGTON HILLS
TIMc3ERIDGE

Canion

BROOKVIEVV VILLAGE
' APARTMENTS
- CANTON -

PARTY STORE for sai* Urge bee*
and wtne slor* In the Warren area.
Exceflent location, area I parting.
'>-V_^
574-0714

YR. AROWO HOME •. 2 bedroom,
laro* Wng. room, formal d>*ia
room, 1¼ car oarage, large wooded
M located on CsJwMuon, r j f l ^ o N

(616)2

Luxury I & 2 bedroom apt* with
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gourmet krtchen. sell cleaning Oven.
Irosl free refrigerator, dishwasher,
mlercom system, lots ol closets 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated pool ^

Birmingham/ .
Royal OaK Location

400 ApU. For Rent

MARiNA- BY OWNER
Same famJy over 40 yr*. located
Pinckney Rec area. 12.500 *q. tt.
(toraoe 4 sales are*. 2000 sq. ft
home. Summer dockage, winter
storage. Sales, service, party store.
«50.000. wW> $300.00. dowti. A
real opportunity for quained person. Ask for Joe: 313-498-2212

SUB SHOP FOR SALE
in F*rmlngton. n I rated franchise.
Serious Inqutriej onry.

lached garage, decks, & mor*.
Open Sun. 2-5, 3227 Lester, Kigrv
land. $91.500
,
,887-3160

RENT FROM $575
S ECURfTY.DEPOSrT 4150

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

400 Apts, For Rent

LEASE Existing Balling Cages - for
energetic, responsible person.
Great potential If wOUng to work.
Season- now till October. Response* to: Box 47*. Observer 4
Eccentric Newtpapera. 38251
Schooler aft_ Rd.. LJvoN*, .Michigan
48150
• -

FEMTON-tAXEFRONTI
1400 Kj.fi.1 3 bedroom! 2 b»thl Private U sport* lake.
Dynamic Realty. _
238-3*»

lAKEVlEW - ACCESS Cxrttom 3

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - 4 bedroom tri-levet located In Antrim
Dell*. )uM 10 mfle* 3 ©I Ctvarjevobt.
GoH course 4 prNite beach art part
o/development, this home t» new (
Includes Kevnor* appliance*, basement. 2 car garage, i M l bath*.
iripW glued wood window* 4 maintenance free exterior, A fireat buy t l
$79,500. '
North Weal Michigan Const Ino.
616-599-2586

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

400 Apts. For Rent

397-0692

Small Professional Pharmacy
ComputerUed records. 14 years eslabfijhed busies* Available frnmeOiatery. Canton. .
459-023«

U K E COESSA, 2 hour! from Uvonl*. 3 bedroom*. 1¼ b*th». tytog
ccom, oreal room, enoJoted la>«*kJ* porch, ifroodbumina rV^place,
$59.900. C U Sherry.
437-686¾

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts with
p+jsh carpet, verteal blinds, seff
cleaning o/tn. frostlree refrigerator.
dish*asher. a/r-ple.storaoe. intercom, carport dub house, sauna, exercise /opm. lenms courts, heated
poo's

400 Apts. For Rent

LAWN SERVICE accounts and
equipment. Gross $40,000 plus. Call

Glover Real Ealaw Associate*
517-263-4 &4«
Tod Free 1-600-968-4646

LAKE CHARtVOOt Prime frontage,
c*1 Boyn* Crty Rd. ne*r town. WouW
lk» to folntry develop vacation
home*, ahar* horn* it post.
C*il$hetdonGordon • 647-T171

m-3soo»rm-39io
ROCHE3TEH - Kfttiy 2 b*»c^om.
Upstair* unN. MOY«-*> toryStkXV
WaWng dlsWnc* to town. $64,000. ^
65245M
MI-577>

HIGHLY profitable service business
In PMTWuth/Northvi.'ie area. Oomoaphlc t/endJ alone vtrtua-fy assure
%**> annual yow^}$t45.OO0 cash.
$165,000 term*. Principal* only. After 7pm, or weekend*
335-1718

BEAUTIFUL AND PRIVATE lakeIront acreage. $39,900 each. WS
bOUd to *u«- WNW U k » Twp.
658-5976 or 354-2116

LIVONIA

BARSUDOR ARMS

349-1380

ARE YOU (eady to gel aw*y from 1»
a.1 Com* *ee this 3 bedroom; 2
bath ranch.home newty decorated.
Located on *J sports lake m woodedftifroundlnosnear CUrkston. /J_lordable at $138,900. C*J tor en appointment.
627-4553

AREA OF

A SPECIAL
Oflering al BJoomr*!d West apartAGGRESSIVE ENTREPRENEUR menL until May 15. Only. $815 per
wanted wtlh existing business: I month for a 1400 sq ft 2 bodroom.
have • 2 year lease remaJJng (or .a 2 bath apartment We have 450 ft of
5-prlvate offce suite m«'JKutfi?(eTd storage area, enclosed garage, indirughnse that I have no use for. f i vidual washer 4 dryer, window treatprovide the rent, telephone system ments Private patios and balconies,
4 photocopier Make me an offer to onfy. $500 socuriry deposit CeJ 10
exchange your services or profit ti9 6 weekdays and 1 to 5 Sals 626share. Send your proposal m confi1508
dence to: President. P 0 Box 263.
Lathrvp ViBage. Ml 48076

Office Center. 5 stations. 573-6038.
or
776-2568

ALL SPORTS
PRTV ATE WATKJNS LAKE
3 bedroom. H i story older home
wim 2 car attached garage. 2 balfa.
2 fireplace*, waX-out basemenL Exu* deeptotprovide* 80 + ft. of My
frontage overlooking peninsuO.
$162.500.
673-28F6.

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

APTS • l bedroom only Starting at
$400 Heat 4 water included AJso 2
bedroom at $440
534-9340

360 Business
Opportunities

OCEANFRONT - Prince Edward l»land. Canada. 250' tandv beachfronl. 3 lovery ecre*. $19,800 terms.

342 Lakefront Property

APRIL 22.23

APARTMENT lor sub lease. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath $515 month Includes heal One month free rent
Rochester
656-9763

-^59-6600-

NEWCONDO
GREENPOiNTE
W. BLOOMFlELO

-661-4422

AN^PPORTUNITY

JoyRd W. ol Newburgh Rd
* onsefeel units

BRH3HTON/HOWEII area, wooded 20 year old Dun 6 Bradstreet AAA
lake Iront buflding arte. VA acre* rated company seeks eggreisry*
CHALLENGER 1974 14.70 2 bed- with 207 n.,fronteoe. on Cedar Lake. sales/management professionals
rooms. 1 bath. air. large front room,
$19.900. After 5pm
477-9123 now. lor eipanslon 6 development
full bow window, new carpel, an apof Southeast Michigan area.
pliances, shed. H-<ghiand Hffl E*CASS LAKE - Erie Dr. A rare find, CaJ today
646-9606
lates.$1S.500/bcst.
476-8582
spectacular view from one ol the lew
lots left on popular Cass Lake
HAIR SALON
CHAMPION-1958. 2 bedrooms, »
.
683-3838
Eiceilenl Plymouth location bath In Novl Fireplace, targe kftch2 bedrooms. 2¾ bath*. 2 car al- en. dock, dose to shopping. Cia beHARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove IT $6,000 Leave message.
tached garage. Fireplace, central
end unit 4 bedroom* 4 a loft, 3
699-5529
tween 830pm-11pm
661-6485
air. private courtyard, $109,990.
baths, fV«ptaoe». Choice location,
ijr^OeriLrenUtptoo/am,. 312:240l_ HATR SALON - 12 Mile 6 NorthwestLIVONIA - 1 bedroom. Woodtore
CoodO.Afier.6cfP
684-0395

• AMBER APAfiTWE'TS
Royal Oak/aa«rson/Troy
1-ttop
epl shoc-ping. Something lor everyCome ,^hry«ay,_.April 1F.lh,.
12,45pm 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak
or cai lor appt
, 280'-2830

HEATiNCLUOEORENT FROM $455
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

ALL HOMEOWNERS
Loans Closed/One Week
Refinance Your Home ,
Credit Problems Okay.
Key Mortgage
362-0213

340 Uke-River-Reeort
Property

AFFORDABLE
2 Bedroom. 2 bath under $390 per
month /.eluding lot'rent.
Mobile Home Brokera
595-0631

ALL QUAJ.IFJED PEOPLE
SS.e50V.Rcnt
- SHARE LISTINGS • 6*2-1620 •
684 So Adamj. Birmingham. MJ

358 Mortgages &
land Contracts

AUTO DETAILING 4 After Market
RESIDENTIAL LOT FOR SALE
business, in Lfvonta. ExceOent crienOn MiddiebeN Road
tei 8> accounts. Money maker.
InUvonla
Day*. 427-1120 or
533-7028
Can Signature Realty
BIRMINGHAM ART GALLERY: Fine
Janice Grisa
649-6840
Native American art Incirsrv* operSOUTHFlElO - BuiMaWe k>l on ating package Senous Inquires
onfy.Ca*
737-4373=
Prosper S t Tet-9 area. $16,000.
Perked, city water. 1.4 acre*. Caa
Chamberlain Realty
641-1660
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING STORE
Charming, upscale spociarty store.
TWO COUNTRY lot* on landscaped located Vi one ot Metro Detrorts
pond. 2'A acres 165ft frontage each. fastest growing suburban areas, es3 miles N or Oartuton W off M-15 tablished, well known, and the
$3l.900each.
625-2733 owner is very sad that her husband
musl re-locale, and she must lea-re
WEST BLOOMFlELO
this prestigious, downtown location.
Appro*. 1 acre with mature trees, all Serious Inquiries onry.
373-4863
utilities, take privileges available.
Day*. 559-0600
Eve'*: 828-3962
DISTRIBUTORS

W. BLOOMFlELO - GR£EN FARMS
Stunning 2800 w ft. contemporary
condo. next to pool and clubhouse.
Two bedrooms, TA baths, ceramic
tiJe foyer 6 kitchen. State courtyard."
2 story,IMng room.finSshedlower
lever, 2.fireplaces. Immediate occupancy. $125,000.
358-2073

ALL AREAS
A-i Apartment Referral
Free Apartment Information
Mon Sal
426-3389

to mcrrt 'up to French Quarters
Apts 1 4' 2 bedroom' liorts Irom
TV/O ACRES m Rochester H^s.
$350 month Microwave oven, seHam;in/Crooks area.^oned multiple,
curity sla/m. 24 hour gate rfcus*.
posiib!e Commercial 01 CaS for deCredit report i references required
tails 322-6460 alter 6pm 656 1673 Evergreen 4 Jeffries x-Wey area
835-9086
,
835-9475

876-3694

w! BLOOMFlELO- Greenpolnte
condo. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath contemporary Townhouse. - fireplace,
skylight*, cedar rJeck. premkxn
wooded location, extras Uvoughout
$137,000.
661-3915

642-4176

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
2600 Sq Ft 300 Amps Extra lol
Cvdone Fence Weaiiand
1-229-2177.

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE AREA
60x23lit. near Cranbrook. CeJ
-5-9pm
646-6305

464-7111
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Display Advertising
400 Ap1». For Rent

400 Apt». For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apt9. For Rent

OUPIEX •NORTNVlllE: Clean 2
bedroom, eppfiance*, $440 plus i e .curity depoirt plus utilities, lease,
Nppels
:
.
459-0454

FARMINOTON HILLS. Sublet
2 bedroom with washer-dryer, $725
per month, CaS: Realty Showcase. V :
,
3544225

FARMINOTON H l l l S - Take over,
lease al The Gateway*, 12 aod
MMdiebelL Pool, micro, health club,
parking spsce>*ashert dJ**r-, $610
month.
^ S . ' 477-741}
FARMINOTON HILLS; CXoTTra bedroom*. 2 baths, appliance*, carpeting, drapes, central &!r. $525. mo.*
^
•; Eve*rM2-4^98
FARMINOTON WL.18. • Senfor
Hqusing I 4 2 bedroom apartmenl*.
Handicap ur.l* available with . "
substdy
•
: 4J1-3402
GAfiOEN' CITY - Maplewood/
Middteboii. 1 bedroom, heat. watv.
capretlng. appliances Induded.
$340 monthly. CeJ ,
941-0790

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, water,
heal and appSances included. No
pefj. MOO/mlh. Beechwood A^artmenU,
421-2633

•^•FARMINGTON*

.- CHATHAM HILLS

FARMINOTON HILLS - Beautiful
1000 so,, h. 2 bedroom apartment.
prtvata entrance 4 more. From
J6S0/M0.CaS
;
332-5637

FARMINOTON HILLS • fth-er Valley
Apartment* "Close-out tpectar' on
'2 bedreom luxury unil*. Private
i
. • F.REE ATTACHED GARAGES' . counfry setting. From $645.
Realty Shcmc»$e - AoenI 473^0035
Healed Indoor Poof'Saunas
• .Sound 4 tyeprooled Construction,
FARMINOTON - 1 bedroom end
M^owaves» Dishwashers
umi. Washer, dry**, heat 4 water inFree Heahh'Ciub Member ships
cluded.' Perfect lor retired perton.
luxurious Irving e l • SSOd/mo;— - 1474-3416.474-9772V
. , AffordablePrice*
FENIJEll 23230. lull £. Cl Tele.
FROM $510
graph. Safe, secure bu3<flng. Lars*,
* On Old Grand FCver bet
dean, newly tarpcled. studio. 1 - 2
Drake&Halstead
bedroom from $295. Include* heat,
air. parking.
o
534-4637

$200 MOVES YOU IN
NoflenlUntUMay 1 :

I
I

••--:'•

FORO/WAYNE RO AREA

. S ^ l o u * ' 1 and 2 bedroom *pinr
menis. Ca/peled. decorated 4 in a
•ovefyarea. KeattnpJuded.
^vwiing 4 weekend hour*.

.476.-8080

- Open Daily e«m-7pm
Sal. Ilam-Spm .
Sun. tl&m-4pm
FARMINOTON H i l l S
Clean, quiet, convenient sludiD 4 1
bedtoom epartmeoia. Carpet, vertical blinds, air conditioning, cable
(tidy. No pel*. From $330.
474-2552
t Monihs F ree Ront

FIREPLACES, vertical bSnds 4
dishwasher In many Amber Apartmenu. Royal Oak. Ctawson 4 Troy.
1 4 2 bedroom*. Children, veil
Pen? AsU Day*. 280-2430 Eve* .
254-8714

WESTLAND W O O D S

728-2880

Country Village Apts

ft

326-3280
GARDEN CITY
La/ge 2 bedroom baJoorted apartment, heat, water furnished. 4425
per month. Afler 6pm.
651-4219

y:-

OAROEN CITY. 1 bedroom, fresh
paint, new carpeting. eppfJanoes,
with heat, no pet*. $390 month plus
security deposit.
545-3677

P A P T M E N T <S)

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools " • Tennis Courts

326-8270

(
)

Son. 12.-S

642-8686

348-9590

Beneicke 6 Krue

Suburban Luxury
Apartments
Two Bedroom - $510

NORTHVULE AREA - 1 and 2 bedroom Apis available. $455 to $565
per Mo. induing neat. 1 Yr. lease.
Please-call: 348-9250 or 646-7500
NORTHVULE OCuxe 2 bedroom,
appliances, fireplace, garage. $550/
mo. + security. No pets. CaJTUnda:
Oays. 541-0566. - Eves.348-5554

421-3776

UVONIA W0OORJ0QE
SPECIAL OFFER. One bedroom
from $475, 2 bedrooms from $575.
New carpeting, verUde-bands. Oiler
(variable only 10 new residents on
teieet apt*. Lease must begin no
lalcr than April 15. CaS 4:30 ILD 5. 7
day* a week.
477-4448

547-9393-

LocatioftLocation

Walk nail mile to do*ntown NorthwL'e via tree lined siroet with charnv"
1 Bedroom$399
ing older home* while you -enjoy
.
2 Bedroom, $435
roainlenance free IMng. I bedroom.
$490. 2 bedrooms. From $540. Includes carport, appliances, carpet729-6520.
ing, balcony porches and vertical
bt.nds.
Western Hills
- SPECIAL OFFER $200 Security Deposit
MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $495 month
NORTHVILLE<3REEN APTS
(farting; DUty room service. 24 hour
On 8 W se al Randolph
message service. -Color TV. No
1/2MilrfW of Sheldon
leases Immediate occupancy. Contact Creon Smfth. 443-1620.

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND
1 & SjBedroom, Some with Fireplace
Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse <*
Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal
Laundry Facilities
Beautifully Landscaped

349-7743

400 Apts. For Rent

• $399 RENT SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*

VENOY PINRS

^

MANOR •

(A

P A Q T M I : N T T)

APARTMENTS

$

tr.m 460

261-7394

HEAT INCLUDED

167 Cherry Valley Dt
On Cherry H« Rd..
(oer*een Beech Da-V
and
Iftkster Rd . Inksier)

r k
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DISTINCTION
,••- I iii Mil'-! ^ >l I'l 'iMOl Hi

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community

•
•
M
•

Spacious I 6c 2 bedroom apartments
<
Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhornes
19 floor plans to choose from
*Den, fireplaces,, spiral staircases 6c cathedral
ceilings
B Covered catport
• Short term leases available
• Corporate units '
• Clubhouse consisting of indoor vlympic pool,
' saunas, exercise room 6c ballroom
Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5
For {unher'information please call 455-2424. •:.
To visit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to
Hacgerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy
r
to Honeytree.
. v

-:.',. «

; Professionally m a n a g e d by D o l b e n ,

Comfortableliving.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom -

Country setting. lakes area, near
T*eJve Oaks Mali. Spacious. Sound
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool. Tennis. Cable. Lots ol Closets

Now renting 1 4 2*~Bedr'6om Units

•'•; near downtown Plymouth.
Heat included, Full appliances.
• $420 R E N T SPECIAL •

Pi >\ioi I H MANOK

Remodeled Untis Avajtabje

including heal 4 hot water • an dectrie kitchen • air conditioning • carpeling • pool • laundry 4 storage laSal 12-4 cfcues • cable TV • no pets.

624-0004
D&ry9-6

2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses
ranging Irom $399 to $500
includes an utilities

Open Mon . Wed . Fri
Tues 4 Thur*.
SaL 11im-2pm

REBATE

9am-5pm
9am ^pm
Closed Sun.

En)oy lakeside IMng al Its
best 4 receive $300 lo help
with your moving costs. We
leature spacious 1 4 2 bodroom apartments with
PAiO heal, verttcai blind s.
separata dining area, patio
or balcony 4 much more
Located on both Cass 4
Sylvan Laxes. Rents from
$440 (includ>r*j heat)
Open Daffy.

15001 BRANDT, ROMULUS
941-4057
OLO REOFORO AREA
1 bedroom delude un.t. Heat kiduded Security parking Reasonable
rates
473-0445
OLD REDFORO - 2 bedroom apt.,
tower, own ut.litles. $345/mo. plus
security deposit
534-2044

-682-4480,

FROMS345
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
334-1876

PARKER HOUSE
APTS
Beautiful spacious apts.
Some of our amenities Include the following
• Indian Village Area
• Built in features
• Carpeted ,
• Decorated

PLYMOUTH - Accepting appllcaIions lor 1 bedroom apartments.
Oulet adult compiei. Walk to bank
and shopping From $435. Sentors
ask about April discount 453-4411

1 BEDROOM From $455*

•
•
•
•
•

2 BEDROOM From $555*

La/ge 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Leaso
Free Heat

First months rent free

557-4520
'Based on 12 month occupancy.
newlenantsonJy

SOUTHFIELO
ONE BEDROOM

GLEN COVE
538-2497

SPECIAL
ROCHESTER In-town carriage
$435
house. New. very large luxurious 1
bedroom; al 'appliances Includes • intrusion Alarm
Wistet, dryer, garage. $675 + utjll• Ample Storage
ties. Optional furnishings. Cafl 6PM• Walk-In Closet
9PM or leave message.
656-4764

• Free Heat
» 1 or 2 Year Lease <•
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS
845-Ludlow. 1 4-2 Bedroom Apts.From $400. Heal 4 Waler Included.
651-7270
ROCHESTER New custom design 1
4 2 bedroom apartments available.
Private, quiet home atmosphere
wtlh deluxe lea lures -t- garage,
washer/dryer. Excellent location! No
pets.
651-2540

FRE"EHEAT

STERLING HEIGHTS 14 Mie E. of
Van Oyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting. No pets. No cleaning lee.
from $375.
939-5192
TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE area 1 bedroom, heaL waler & appSances Included. No pets. $340 Plus security
deposit
534-5254

652-0543

Sat. 12-5

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
Spacious studios and one bedrooms, eiconent location. Heat 4
apptances Included Ottering window l/eitmenl*. Starling at $ 2 « .
one month free renl to n*w lenaryla.
Mon. thru Fri 12 noon tin 5pm. Sal
S tfl 1, closed on Wed. 16615 Telefiraph,
255-1629

852-0311

TROY

ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment,
water 4 appnances Included. $390,
monthly.
041-0790

12350 Risman

ROYALOAK
11 MILE 4 MAIN ST.

An established apartment
community In a convenient
location.
THREE OAKS
V« mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles at I-75
362-4088"

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Carpeted, decorated.
storage & laundry ladCttes.
FROM $430
Evening 4 weekend hours.
WAGON WHEEL AP18
644-3378

TROY AREA • 14V* 4 Crooks. 1 bodroom, storage, dnpos, dishwasher,
carport -4 heat "included. Lease.
$495 No pets
647-7079

TROY

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN

Botween Somerset & I-75

'

Boautlflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYLARGE DELUXE UNITS
FOR LESS MONEYI

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:

1 4 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $475.
t

1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
Freo H B O . i Carport
New Vertical BllndsWashor-dryof7somo units

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owns* paid neat
»Disposal
• Laundry Facilities

• 24Hr. Maintenance
• Orral Storage ipso*
• la/oewaikfitiosets
• Becomes, DeAue Carpeiing
• IndMdual Cenlre) AVmeal
• Oekjua AppSances Including
dishwashe/jdisposaL .

• Parking

• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

FROM $415

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561KIRTS

PINECRESTAPT.
Hours Mon. • Fr). flam-5pm
and by appointment

PLYMOUTH • 1 ibedroom »i>«rtment. Cdnlemporiry decor. Washer
« dryer Irt unn.-Cirpocl. 8m«l pef
e*ty. $550/month. AvaKsWe May 1.
Otyt; 444-552.4 EvtrMnos: 644-2611

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & studios.
Some of our amenities Include:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry facilities
• Balconies or patios
• Parking
•Intercoms
• Beautiful carpeting
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping &
expressway
From only $495 monthly

VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon. - Fri.. 9am-Spm
.-.. and by appointment

362-0245

WAILEOLAKE
One bedroom, condo-apartmenl
with balcony on Walled Lake Carpeled throughout. Includes major
appliances and garage. 1 year lease
al $650 per mo. Immedlale occupancy. Phone weekdays, 4am-5pm
474-7300

ROYAL OAK townhous*-, spacious 2
bedroom. 1 bath, remodeled Michen. hardwood floors, nice area.
$675/mo.
541-0462

455-3880

SOMERSET AREA

SPRINO SPECIAL
.
Newburgh Colonial Apts $200 security deposit 1 bedroom. Carpeted, appliances, prtvata entrance.
Seniors welcome. Rem $390.
r
J21-66S&

• Park setting«Spacious Suites
• AJr Ccnd.tionlnfl • Ouldoor Pool
• Immaculate OroOnds 4 Bldgs.
• Best Va\w In Area '
' Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apsrtment, Old village, (450. Include*
ut'ifities.-Cail Mardi Benson,.
ReMaxBoa/dwafk . • .459-3600

TROY

SPECIAL
$200 MOVES YOU IN
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1

Rochester Arms Apts.

PLYMOUTH
NOW TAKiNQ RESERVATIONS
t 4 2 bedroom apartments. BalcorJes. central »V, hdMduai furhace*
Ceramic tile bath, 0 6. lrtchejk,!
large basement storage. Beautifury
landscaped starting »(
*
$465 Including heal
Southslde of Ann Arbor Trail, E. of I27$. office hours ere 8 • 4pm, Mon
Ihru Fri >
,
;
Can 453-2400
,.. .

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

ROCHESTER
SQUARE

1 and 2 bedroom Apts. starting al
$445. Immediate occupancy.
• HEAT 6 WATER INCLUOEO •
• VERTICAL BLINDS*
• APPLIANCES* .
421-423 ParkdaM al EJtzebeih Si.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Heat 4 water Included, carpeted BYIng room 4 hal,' central a>, kitchen
buiillnj, parking, pool, fiesdy for
occupancy. See Manege/.
40325PtymouthRd.Apl. 101
• ' 455-3642_^

You can place your
ad anyday of the
week. OffLce hours
are 8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday; 8-5 p.m. Friday.
We run over" 10,000
ads a week and our
phones get very busy
on Tuesdays and Fridays. Call early so we
can be sure to/get
your ad In the next
publication.

2 4 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and
apartmer.is starting al $640. C t i
Mon Fri. 9 to 5.
Sal. 110 4

ROCHESTER

PLYMOUTH

DON't
WAIT UNTIL
DEADLINE!

SOUTHFIELO - 2 BEOftOOM furnlshsd apartmenl. Immediate
occpancy, Knob in the Woods.
Lasher and 11 Mile Caa 355-1460

Dally 12-6

LIVE O N THE PARK
1 Bedroom-$415
2 Bedroom - $430

Eves 256-67H

TROYS FINEST 1 BEDROOM
apa/lmenl includes washer I dryer
in every apartmenl Carport
dishwasher, heal. v,aier.s-»vnrr»ng
pool, central air. patio. $575 pc
monih OAKet. tecure and wee
ma:nta^ne<3 with no pits Churchji
Square Apa/tmenls
362-3177

• ROCHESTER*

668 MAIN ST.

Sal, 10-2

Days 280-2830

tnOY-tubloase large 2 bedroom.
$561/mo., beat Induded. 1 month
free. Available 6/1.
689-5932

Great Values
Part Setting
Scenic View
Air 6 Heat
Walking distance lo downtown

453*7144

642-8666

SOUTHFIELO
TANOLEWOOO APARTMENTS
Specious 450- Sq. Ft 1 bedroom
Apt, central air. an kitchen appaances. wa.Vln store room, laundry
room teefities on ^ach floor. Ctrport and cable available. 569-6149

Call now!

Mt*.lblBiflBesY«/,
between LryernoisftCrooks)

N00N'6PM

757-6700

„ . 362-0290i

,-,/-

-•£

»v:-

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air. carports available, intercoms, pados/balconles and
more a9 on a beautiful wooded
site Handicap uruts avalabW

FROM

FROM $495

Al'AUIMlMS

A York Management Community

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

.

—$365

*

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS.
now offering 1-3 yea/ leases wtlh no
rental increases. Free basic cable
subscription tor the Initial lease
year, on an available 1 4 2 bedroom
Apts. Can for personal shewing
455-2143
NEW TENANTS ONLY

Beautiful large 1 bedroom apt al
Northampton on Lahse/ Rd near
CMc Cenier Or. Reasonable rent
356-1534
559-7220
SOUTHF*WO—

REOFORDAREA

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM
MANOR - .
APTS. - .

356-6570
SOUTHFIELO

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES
KEEGO HARBOR

ORCHARO LAKE ROAD
near Telegraph. 8eauti!ul wooded
selling. 1 4 « bedroom apts. Carpel.
Ai/ conditioner, heat Included.

Daily. 8-6pm

Extra Special!
Loaded with amenities 6 a fantastic
price on selected 1 4 2 bedroom
apartrftents. Fully equipped clubhouse 4 apartments including
• Calhedral ceJingi with fireplaces
• inlruston alarm.
• Monitored card key enlry
• Mjnl-bKndv
• Washers/dryeri
• 24 hour emergency maintenance
Cantor del a;ls...

437-3303

0 A K 8 R 0 0 K VILLA

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, reoeMJy
remodeled Old Village bufldmg.
UOOfmi. inctudes heil 4 water. &tCvTity, $450. Nd pels.
4S9^»30

•Certain Conditions Apply

HK3HLAN0 TOWER APTS
i bedroom apis available Senior
O wens Only. 10 4 Greenfield
Contact Sue. Mon-Sal
569-7077

from $390

Pontiac Tr. bet. West 4 Beck Rds.

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, qu<ef,
convenient. New carpet, appitances,
tab's, (sundry. No pets. $425 Wtlh
heal. 454-5746 or
M5-C424

; i'

SOUTHFIELO - lovefy hlgfi rise. 1 4
2 bedrooms from $430 & up. This
month Iree - includes heal & water
557-0366.

Between 10 4 tiMJe

PLYMOUTH-Newfy decorated 1
bedroom, appliances, carpeled.
heal, own parking 4 enlry. K«ar oW
vin*g»$405. -..
4$S"-2738

apartments. A c o m m u n i t y setting

SCH00LCRAFT/OUTER DRIVE
AREA - sludio and 1 bedroom
apartments CarpeL drapes, heal
air. wa'.er. garbage disposal,
appliances. From $260.
531-4100

PONTRAIL APTS
on Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon

$200 Security Deposit - -

QUI I

754-7816

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, Plymcvtn
/Hotbrook, Stove, refrigerator, carpeting, drapes. -*!» obndrtJoner. W a *
to town. Available immediierY.
$425 ptUJ uUSties. Afler 6. 453-2173

SPECIAL
move

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

459-6640

HILLCREST
CLUB
Free He^at

CX ^ ^ KK VK"**A

TM»H««^»<« • %4»*& ova O^i

14251 Princeton f>.
(W ol Haggerty oil Wtieox Re )

• PLYMOUTH 0

• 277-12.30

FROM $415
MAYFLOWER
APTS

WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $430

455-1215

»-*o«o

OPEN 7 OAY8

150^6.-^¾

• NOVI •

1 Bedroom $435 . ..
2 Bedroom $475
Year Lease. Heat 4 Waler Paid.
No Pets.

• Modem Appliances
• Air Conditioning
1
Uuodry Facilities
<^ Healed Swimming Pool
•.Storage
•^Clubhouse
• Beautiful Ground*

fed A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom with patio o f Irving
room All appliance* Including
washer/dryer In unit. $545 00'
month CaS Ray Lee at The
Michigan Group
591-9200

Prlncelon Court Apts.

824-3375

"Apartment Living with Style"
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments

•Intercoms '
•Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heal
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
•Sr. Discounts

PLYMOUTH - 1 BEDROOM APT
avateble. Single story, private
entrance, great location'

NOV) Rl DOE
2 8edroom apartment. $550. 2 and
3 bedroom to*nhouse. starting at
$595. tun basement, children 4
smaa pets welcome. Ask aboul our
speoal
349^200

"

amenities include'the following:
v ^ ^
j

455-47211 bedroom.
278-8319
PLYMOUTH.
2nd floor,
appecances. heat 4 waler Included,
no pels. $350 per month, security
deposit.
453-0369

Evening & weekend hours
byappt
FROM $340 PER MONTH

CHEEKY IULL

^ , : ^ 2 ^

-NOVI/LAKES AREA'

.

BENEICKE4 KRUE

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK .
Prettnil/ arailable 1 4 2 bedroom
Beauliful spacious deco- apa/tmentj Fireplace, oak floors or
carpeting, dishwasher, heal. ^ste*.
rated .1 and 2. bedroom cookjoggss included m most Ma.-r/
apartments^ Some of our wiih vertical binds ChHdren v«si
Pels? Ask! -AMBER APARTMENTS

Daffy 12-6pm eicept Fri & Sun

WESTGATE VI
from $460

bpen Dily 10-6
Sal.9-4. Sun 12-5

34,8-9590
Beautilicaiion Winner
3 years in a row.

(new residents onry)

No«Rd.8e*. 9 6 10

NORTHVILLE - house. 2 bedroom ,
lower $5?5/mo. Good condition.
OLD REOFORO 6 MJe-Lahser. 4th
Convenient in-town location. Also t
floor studro, $235 Also, restored 1
bedroom apt. overlooking'stream.
bedroom, cherry woodwork. $240.
$410rmo. Can
474-4283
Heal included. appCances. Cat OKCarpeted Laundry. 1H rent deposit
Call
<*
354-04<2

NORTHVILLE

A BEAUTIFUL
P L A C E . . . T O LIVE
•
•
•
•
•

Open Daily 10-6

LIVONIA

728-4800

MorvFrl. 10-4; Sat. 9-5: Sun 12-5

i.i

1 BEDROOM $485
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM:
($545)

Heat 6 water Included
14950 FAIRFIELD

Village Green
of Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd.
dmOeW.olWoodwvd)

Sat. 1 0 - - 4

We are locaied m trie cozy village ol
KorthvJle 6 nave a scenic natural
selling complete wtth stream 4
park Lease required No pets. EHO

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

RENTS FROM..$505 -

Mon. • Fri. 10 • 6

>
-i

A very speciah apartment with a
s'eeping lort & cathedral ceiling tnat
opens to tbe Irving area Covered
parking

Sat 9-4

Open n^:"y

"~

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN

From $435

624-8555

Also

Model open 8-5 except Thursday •

'

0« Pontiac Trail bet Beck 4 West
M;n from 1-696.1-S6.1-2? 5
Dai."y 9am-7pm • Sat l2-4pm
Open Until 7 pm

We have a nerver 1 bedroom apartment complete »-.thfca^ony.wa^-in
closet, neutral decor, deluxe kitchen
6 more

MERRIMAN WOOpS

2 bedroom townhouses in park-eke
setting leaturtog. private main entry
6 patio rear entry, bufll-in microwave 4 dishwasher, minl-btind*.
IncfMdual intrusion elarrn, M basement with washer & dryer connotOon* 4 chBdrens (¢1tot.Come vtslt
our Model Center today or eaS.

OPEN

-

775-8200

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile

^Absolutely Perfectl

• Air Conditioning

6737 N. WAYNE RO.
WI8TLANO
South ofWesttand Mai!

i
i
i
i
i

473-3983

LIVONIA - Large 1 6 2 bedrooms,
washer 4 dryer . Very nice area.
near shopping 6 schools. $440 4 up
Senior oilmen discount
474-5764

Modecn 1 and 2 Bedroom

AREA'S BSST VALUE

- TREE TOP
• LOFTS

Model open daffy 10-6 except Wed.

" '344-9966

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

r>.ersued rooms 6 balconies d«Kiia krichens. walk-in dosetj. cc^Ambassador £»it. 1 block 6 ol 13 cred parting, close to snooping 4
Mre on Oreenriekl Rd Lover/ 1 and Bxpfesswajr 2 bodrcom h 4 J ooubx
ba'.h. EHO
'3 bedroom apis, oe* ca/pet^g vertic** btrnds. Uocn $4*5 heS includ- •1 Btdroom. 950 sq 1t
$<ss
ed 24« -6ft 5
559-72^0 2 Bedroom'. 1050 sq fi
$5*5

0^/35^)6^-01^10 1
Each Apt.
9 easy Access to t-275^
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• NaPels
O Vertical Blinds in
• Selective Units

Affdldabte Luxury
14 2 Sedroom
- ~
Apartments •

400 Apt«. For Rent

ROYAL OAK

768 S. MUI St.

• Oulet • Spadous Apartments
• Ait/aclrvety landscaped • Lakes
A/ea • Near TweNe Oaks • Central
Air • Pool • Ca/port • WaJk-m Ooseis
• Patios and Balconies

1-75 and 14 MM
across Irom Oakland May
565-4010

On Mayfieid. N. off 7 mile. 3 btvs. E.
of Farmington Rd. (Behind Joe'*
Produce* Near both K-Mart Center
S Uvonta Mall.

GREAT LOCATION!
GREAT APARTMENTS!
GREAT RATESI
1 bedroom from $535 .
Large Deluxe
2 bedrooms from $595
1
&
2 bedroom Units
Rents Indude heat, private gort
course, tennis court*, ttrtmmlng
All appliances
pools and more. Near Birmingham,
Troy office center*. Somerset MaHi * Vertical blinds
andl-75.
J ^ - *
• Pool
Ca* 643-4644 or 443-0T93
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS
Nearby shopping

'..
SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from $ 4 6 0

,r-

. IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
tnckKJes
• Heal
• Stove 4 relrtge/ator
• Pool
•Newty decorated
• Smoxe deloctor s
• FROfo$435
• Security deposit - Only $200

Great N. Uvonia Area

OAROEX CiTYa bedroom, decorated, appaances. air. Laundry tacttty.
No pet*. $400 + aecurtty (heal Included*
464-3447or421-2146

(A

Uvonta's newest apartment complex featuring la/ge dekrae 1 bedroom 4 2 bedrooov2 bath units. Include* b*i»ny or patio, vertical
bRnds, carpeting, washer 6 dryer In
each unit, ail deluxe appliances

NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

Plymouth Hills
' .Apartments

SADDLE CREEK

75.8-7050'

FROM $560 PER MONTH

1 bedroom apartments,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water. Office
hours: 9anv5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 522-0480

400 Apts. For Rent

2- bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully •'decorated. $400 a
month.

LIVONIA
G^AND OPENING
Canterbury Park

GARDEN CITY
•
TERRACE

721-0500

MACAR'THUR '
MANOR
.

LAKE ORION.•Very large, verysfiackjs one bedroom, decorated In soft
he's* tones. Extra itorage. balcony.
$495 per month. No pets
731-77»7eves 693-7797

_

YOU'VE
SEEN THE '
REST... .
NOW COME
SEE THE
BEST!

Sortie o f our amenities Include the following —

LAHSER 7 MlLt
One 4 two bedrooms, newty redecorated. Carpeting, ak. heal. Included.
$325. 4 up. $tCKrb«.4j|. months.
rent.
~
537^1*

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Cvpeted. deoorated 4 in a
•oveh/ area. Heat included.
Evening 4 weekend hour*.

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

HOOVER AREA
TOWN'HOUSES

JOY ROAD • 20430. E. ol.Telograph
1 bedroom • $315. ptutheat.
Ctean. <|uiei. (id pets.
Hon.-fiat.. 10-5. .
837-4290

N ROYAL OAK - One bedroom
apartment neai r-7S $4 lO/MO heal
4 «aier Included immed.ale occupancy. 641-0265
c<754-3436

O PLYMOUTH*
*

*

w•

^ = ^ - - - — J LU V
H I P * ipg 3¾ t » v

400 Apis. For Rent

4$0 Apts. Fpr Rent.

novi

KINE MILE

/

^

^ - ^ ,

400 Apts. For Ront

400 Apta. For Rent

GRAND RIVERV6 MlLE-Lerge t
bedroom modern coodo apartmenl.
Carpet, eppainces; drapes, air.
heat. References 4 security deposit
No pet*. $325 a roo.
352-3935
v
—

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

. FARMINOTON HIIL3 • 1 bedroom
' el $445. Includes heat, air. appll- Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
• anceS 4 carpeting. Cable TV avail- apartmenl*.
able. 756-5620; after 5pm.394-3646
Some of our amenities Include the
FARMINOTON HILLS, MkJdlebeft &
r«-- to MJe. large 1 bedroom. Rent foflowlng.
(rem $415 + utilities. One month • Carpeted
Freerentwfth t yea/lease.471-4556 • Decorated
• Park-Wee setting
FARMINOTON HILLS - Newport • Close to shopping
Creek Apartment*. 1 bedroom • Close to expressway
starts al $460 - free heat
• Owner paid heal
: Special.
_
476-3594
FARfvyNOTON HILLS - tars* 2 bedCOUNTRY COURT APTS
room apartfr>o/U on Freedom Rd.
Carpeting, air. carport. $540 month,
low security.
474-7440

I

::

591-0900
591-2300^

—;/^f

WAKEFIELD APTS.
12 Mile 4 Northwestern

.356-3780

WAYNE FOREST
Wa have the quaSty of Ifestjte
you're looking lor, al therightprice

1 Bedroom $440
2 Bedroom $510

326-7800
I T S SPRING AT
HAMPTON COURTAPARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
Pool/Plcnlo Grounds

FROM $395
729-4020
FordRd I N k - l o f W a y n e
Mon -Fri
«»m-5pm
Sal 6 Sun.
1-5prr>
Evening appotntmenls avaHlNe

WESTLAND AREA
8PACI0U9

1 4 2 bedrdom apts. Carpet, patio.
air. pool Heal Induded ' 1BEOROOM-I42S
2BEOROOM-$4?J •

BLUE GARDEN APT8.

Westlands Finest Apartments
Cherry Hrl Near Merriman
Dafy tlam 6pm. • S a l lOam-Jpm

729-2242
WESTLANO . Barclay Mouse, 7231
lathers, large, extra d*4fl t bedroom, $420 Includes heal 4 c * P * i
Can
• 425-97W
WESTLANO. Clean qu*st 1 bedroom
apt. near Westtand Ma*. Fu« »Pp»ances. heal Included. AvaJaMe »2
Apr! $410/mo 722 4465 ' 549-070»

• WESTLAND* >•

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL
On Ann Arbor Trail
Jvstw. of muter Rd.

SPACIOUS A ELEGANT
SPECIAL .-.--4
$200 8ecurlty Deposit

Free Heat
. (n i Beautiful Park SeWr*

.8T0PBY0R.CALL

;_:.425-6070..:.,..
. . Mon-rns-s
- 1 . ^ - -

:--.
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Monday, April 10,1999 O&E

400 Apia. For Rent
WESTIAND ESTATES
- 68434VAYNE
{neu Hudson',}
Onfjr $200 oepoj.'t/»por o*ed u e t f i

1 t>e<}ro©m Uom U20
2 bedroonv H 7 S

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. Nopet8.

721-6468

ArVESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Pa/k
(Ch^ry Hat)
( t * t * o e o M«J<J1«t>eli & Merr*r.ar>)

HOME SUITE HOME
Attractively lurntshed \ and 2
bedroom Apis with an amenities
7greattocalions Monthly leases
A E . M.C.. Visa accepted

- 540-8830
PLYMOUTH - N < a lurnlshed «(udk>,
includes ail utilities. $400 plus security. 6 month lease
459-4199
REDfORD - Completely furnished
redecorated basomonl apt. for nonsmoker Private entrance, utiities
included $JS0i'MO
537-5519

1A 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

SUITE LIFE

H E A T INCLUDED
From: $ 4 3 0

• ESTABLISHED •

Monthly or L e a s e '

, 729-6636
WESTLAND SHOPPWO CENTER
Area - 1 4 2 b$3rooon apa»lrr>6<-il».
J48S-$$60 \UkxS\rQ b « a l Ho p * U
P l e i i « c a a 261 itXlcx
646-7660
WESTUkNO • ) txvflcoom. Hero, refrigeraior lryJud«<}. 1300/mo $300
depos-1.
32&-6300

A

402 Furnished Apte.
For Rent
STUDIO/$385'

402 Furnished Apt*
For Rent

Furnished sludio apartment located
d o * n l o * n Royal OaK. Separate
healing and air. Sloraoe lock era. olf
sl/eet parking, lease. No pels. Aauit
buRd'na
Apptkiants must make
$15,000 a year or more io apply.
CaH Manager. 399-0539 or olfice,
258-6200.
WESTLANO/LlVONlA a/ea 2 bedroom. VSi bath, carport. $620 per
month.
• 724-5523

404 Houses For Rent
ANN ARBOR. Royal Oak. Birmingham
2-3 bedrooms, basement
Kids, smgies. pets O K
HasenaiAC©
.
273-0223

•

i

AUQURN H l U S - f i u r a l rajxii on S
acres, close to Oakland University 4
bedroom. Finished bssemool. .cathedral ce:'^gs. naturaTfirepiice
Washer, doer. jtd7erTeT?ige<4tof.
disposaJ. dishhiit-et. 2 bath. Suar
g v a g e Students welcome $950
per mo Ernie.64?-1Q91 or 662-7408

FURNISHED APTS.
i

• Corporate Leasing
>
.• Birmingham - Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
• immediate occupancy

BEAUTIFUL
EXECUTIVE
STYLE
Frankkn ranch - $1700 month.
OsyS - 66J-8222
EreS - 534-0185

549-5500

, -BERKLEY
3 bedroom bunga.'Ow,
monlfi Call after 6 P M .

• 15 Years of Servfcel

400 Apts. For Rent

•

S^6»1976

HOMES FOR RENT
SEE 100'S WHERE
TENANTS 6 LANDLORDS
SKAP.E LISTINGS •
642-1620
684 So. Adams. B/mlngham. Ml
BEST LOCATION - )4 M.le 4 Woodward. Cory 2 bedroorti/den. 1½ car
E i e .
ne-* carpet. appCanceS
Sal
n - 2 p m . 4514 Oic-ta
mo.
553^2631
BIRMINGHAM alt/acthe. clean 2
bedroom, den. 4 appl-ances. rv>gs,
at mu"u-b.'<ids No pets $630ymo
655-1077

WEST OF T MILE - 1 bodroom from
$350-$360 k*chx3e» heal & water.
T W month lfC«
$38^230.
WOOO VIEW APARTMENTS
O r * bodfoom lor rent

Farmlngton Hills. 477-2573

2 for 1
Rent * 2 bedroom aparUnont. get 2
bathroomj ro/ U » price ol 1 Ca5t
4 7 7 - 0 ) 3 3 to Join u i at one great
Farmington Hiiljtocalion

401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
S110 Month

455-4300

Xrt^

SOUTHF1ELO. 355-4030
TROY. 584-1600

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent
ABBINGTON
LAKE
Relocating? Temporary
Assignmerit? We hav« corporate epaVtmonls lor snort term lease. Fully furnished with linens, housewares, vusnea,
television, stereo a n d
microwave, f r o m $895. Con-venienlfy located In western suburb, easy
access to aJl r-ways and airport.
Pels welcome m selected units. C a l
anytime
459-9507

Off P o n l i a c Trail b e t w e e n B r c k 6 / / r . ^
M m f r o m 1.696. ' - 9 b I 2 7 5

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. 12-4 p.m.
Open U n t i l 7 p . m .

Os Mtrriman

Executive living Suites
474-9770
Downtown Birmingham - Troy *
FURNISHED 4 UNFURNISHED

Ofin DJ'IIJ

O P P M MONDAY-FFUOAY9to5 • fwnisnedSuHesAvilibte

..Verttca) Blinds Thruout
852-0311

MONTHLY LEASES

BIRMINGHAM- Furnished I bexjroom. almond, mirrored, newfy decorated, 1100 K J . f t lower, an utiiiues.UXe,i490.monUu
<Sl.-7.U1.

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Comptet eh/ furnished townhouses, i o denohtfui 2
bedroom units. TV. dishes,
Snens. Extendable 30 $*i
leases. Great location.

From $960
644-0832 •
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK
• Special Winter ftat«s. Newty furnli s * * J t 4 2 bedrooms, microwave,
etc from $625.590-3906 737-0633
FARMlNGTON«lLLS-Summer sublet 4 months. Fifty furnished, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplsce, washer;
dryer. 2nd floor. AvaiisWe June 1.
$950 per month.
477-3878
FARUiNQTON • 1 bedroom. aJ undue*, indoor pool, cable TV. micro,
first 4 last Short term.
477-4769
FAHM1NGTON - 1 bedroom ftj*nished, washer/dryer, pool, heat included. $550/month f. security. 6
monlhtease-NoPtts.
477-7165

FULLY FURNISHEO
CORPORATE SUITES
Westiand Towers
Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnishod Cor- •
poraie'apartrnenli lake the indonvenience out ot you/ relocation
t/ansNsr. Oeooritor design high rise
epartmonll feature (ufly equipped,'
kflcheni wtth ulensili.'maJd
\*ck»,
kxloor healed swimming'pool, tennis, exoeris* and Uurva. Month to
month lease available.
Westiand Tow«r» U 1 bfk. W . of.
Wayne Rd.. berweon f o r d 8 Warren
Rds. Can
U12500,'
HOME AWAY FROM H O M E . I N C
Short lease. Elegantly (urnlsfxd 8
oquipped i . 2 or 3 bedroom apartment*. No pets from $ 8 9 0 . 6 i « - 1 1 1 4
r
• . . SQUTHF1£10
~T~*
J bedroom, apartment for Immediate
occupancy, f r e e heat. Swimming
p o d * . Waft id shopping,
$580 per month. .. C a l ; 3 5 7 - 2 W 3

RMJ)

ROJJ

Parkcrest
353-5835
Qualified
adult
^fir^t-vBBBa community

Located at HAMPTON.lRoOiesier Road between Auburn & Hamimi
ROCHESTER HILLS. Ml

649-1414
Executive <3arden Apartment*
BIAMIUGHAM DOWNTOWN PRIME
1 bedroom completely turmshod.
Short lerm lease available, $895
month includes utilities. Security de>
posit"
i
642-0O93

l^ikt

' 0 - 6 / . r a . . Sunday , V « i - > f>.m

Executive Preferred
HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST LOCATIONS
LUXURY AMENITIES!
• Utilities Included
$200 DISCOUNT

RCJJ (OtfhitJ

HAWTHORNE CLUB
$200 Moves You In
No Payments Until
May 1. 1989
• Prestigious location by Golf Course
• Scenic view near large park
• Heat, air, p o o l , great value%

( A P A R T M E N T S )

One Month Rent Free and
Reduced Security Depsoit!*

7560 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

522-3364
Daily 9-6

S a t . 12-4

Attractive 1 and 2 B<Kir©om3Apartments

$

HEAT AND
•+-"
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

Fountain Park Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments,
some with 2 full baths
• Washer & Dryer In each unit
• Self-defrosting Refrigerator
Stove with Self-cleaning Oven-*"
Some Units have Large Storage Rooms
Carpeting^ Carports Avajlable
Swimming Pool * Tennis Courts
.and Much, Much More

NOVI
348*0626

WESTLAND

4594711
Ncwbiirgh Rd. Btw.
Joy & Warren

(A

Grand River Btw.
Meadowbrbok & Nov! Rd.

3
O

••

624-1388

• Dishwasher
• Central airOOtOEH
conditioning
DATE
• Balcony or
patio
• Swimming Pool
• Storage room
within apartment
W»«»
• Ideal location
only minutes
from Twelve
Oaks Mall
'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments
on BecK Road just North of Ponliac Trail
Open Dally c % Sunday 10 • 6

$200 MOVES YOU IN
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

O p e n daily 9 a.m.-7 p m . S a l & S u n N o o n - 7 p m
Pavilion Drive olf H a g g e r t y R d . b e t w e e n 9 & 10 Mile

COLOR
TV

One off these prizes
hs
is free.
/
Guess which one?

Fairmont Park

SCENIC
• LAKE
GAME

In F a r m i n g l o n Hil'S
O n e a n d t w o - b e d r o o m aparTr^or;?^
a n d t e r r a c e s featLi-""^

$250
SHOPPING
SPREE

KENWOOD
STEREO

> Extraordinary C u r f ' ' . L
•Balcony or pa^ic
•Eating space n xi'iC*'-^
• In-U^tt storage
»Same >evet lau^cj'v
> F x c e p v o r a : spac;'.?..^:'-'
> Fully ecu'p&e^ "".;-Jr" >
d>s^wasfier
> inaiviaua 1 y c.•'•".' «>•:' :
C'^di'.o^'ng

They're alt. You choose your
favorite. A n d it's vvor'lh hundreds o f
-•dollars. •
- • ••; •'•
Scenic Lake is ideally located, half
way between U o f M and E M U v The
setting^ rolling and peaceful. The heat
is free. And the best surprise happens
when ypu see it_all for yourself. .

• SpecT;«co'ar c-i.t'f. •.;>*- .
s w r ^ ' ^ i - g co«v .»-"C ^ > : '
' 2 Vea' LPii^f-^ A,;"i At- i-

Situated on uv9* •!" ar.-t--

' •:•-••'

Scenic: L a k e
971-2132

O n Nine Mile A'"^ D r ^ ^ e R>

474-2510

Summer Is
Never Over...

fc

P A R T M t

>

l

H i ; i n .

I

N T <SQ
I

'

*

Attractive 1 & £ Hcdroorii Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbyvnhbuses Available
from

^500

HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCLUDED

i

'•.Vertical Blinds'
•^ Clubhouse

;

•.'Savins''-. '•'.'
• Air Conditioning

a

'

only, at
(he

,it

/ / » /

of Farmlngton Hills
626-4396
P» Pfores^iortftily ipaJiiigcd. by Kaftan Enterprises.

I

i

•

-

Gt

Westiand Towers!

SpodcAjs one orvj two bedroom oportmentj otter high-rise Hvino with:
.
• Spectoculor balcony views
• Veor round rwimming In the Indoor
hooted pool .
• An now Club ond Gome Room
• Tennis court* •.'•.' " .
• Wirioortored secu/e onfrancej •
• fflfE prrvate heaJth club wilh
exercise room ond souna
• An ideonocotion:
- One block from Westiand Malt
- Itnlor c l t l i * w IKI toourtty dopotrt
~ Near 1-276,1-94
ond major *urfaco
streets,:
' ••••

Fcalurlrif?

.©3

.-8 :•

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY,
BEAUTY, FITNESS & HEALTH

Fii-st Month's Rent FREE'

r

,8-;

,

• On t Bedroom Units Only

a

a

\±±

Spacious Two Bedroom Apartments
Complete GE Kitchens with Microwaves
Cathedral Ceilings. Abundant Storage
Window Treatments. Carports Included
Olympic Indoor/Outdoor Pool Available
Jogging Trail, Tennis Court
Fully Equipped Health Club

i

^ A ^ 1 »» M a i 1 = 1 *».«<K»s»r ? W*OM i-n o<»i

^

NOVI-FARMINOTOM

fOBD

Phono: 729*5650

Jld

427-6970

Sa in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in o,
a
0>
\
IS
o

&

LAVftNCS

O p e n dany ^ n t a 6 p . r v .

OPENf 7 DAYS

• Private Entries • Microwave

•*
•
•
•

476-1240

INGS

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Jusl East of Middlebelt
in Livonia.
\

13th Month Rent FREE*

Ijocated on 12 Mile Road betv/eer>
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon:>Rff 12-6, Wed. 12-4. Sat. & Sun. 12-5

wimjLKO

f rom 490

WE'RE THE BEST AND
WE CAN PROVE IT

< BeaytiM Landscaping

from $ 4 0 0

| Lasher Road. North of 11 mile.
; Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

• WESTLAND •

• 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available
J Convenient to freeways.
shopping, and. •
business distrljcts •
• Cenlra/Air Conditioning
' • Private BaJcony/Palio
•' SwltTSn'ing P o o l
• Carports Available

• 'T & 2 Bedroom
. Apartments

*380

Adults wno wefen'tborri yesterday, can^nove
today to a beautiful new, very private, very convenient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly.
There's no wait at Parkcrest. But there is an attended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and
storage in your own apartment. A social activities
director is on staff to ensure your
1¾¾ .. -Vn. enjoyment of Parkcrest.
So,.visit us today, Why
let your gratification wait?

Spacious Floor Plans
• Central Air, Dishwasher '
F& 2 BEOROOM8/2 BATHS • Wjposal, Swimming Pool

»475

ATTRACTIVE

From

Instant Gratification.

weekends 11 to 4

• New Swimming Pool
, & Clubhouse
» Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation.
• Convenient to
Westiand Shopping
-Center
• Storage In apartmenl
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
•.Laundry in each
building
• Dishwashers
available

Located on Warnsn Rd. between
"Wtyna a HewburBh Rd». In Westiand
Open Mon. • Sat 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6

1 Block Stnth of 8 Milt

624-8555

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
_^
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

,

• Umqu&lMJtedrMm Apartments
in Farmington/Livonia
s Senior Citizen Special
B Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
a 2 Year Lease Available
a Pool/Clubhouse/Carports
B Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
B On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
n Heat Included
477-5755

Area's Best Value
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Atr
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
< Patios and Balconies

BEST APARTMENT J

Featunng:

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
14 PRJME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares. kptca,
.color TV & more Ut J O e *
te*jded.
FROM $38. A 0AY
Unmatched Persona) Service

e,-RMINGHAM-3 bedroom brick,
n e * carpel, furnace. & central «lr.
Oarage La/ge remodeled k.it<rf>en
with Ta/oe breaXfast room M a / b A
f/eoi*c«r. Ne-* mrtndcw t r e a v r ^ n t
Porch. Very s>,a^>. AS appfenoes.
Hear Somerset Man. Ho pets $950
per mo
644-3366

APARTMENTS

FromS460

400 Apts. For Rent

LaHefroijt
Aparttpepts

MERRIMAN PARK

WESTGATE VI

BIRMINGHAM • 14 M i W W c o d i * i d
2 bodroom*. baiemont. appliances,
minJ bfindj, n o pels. t 5 7 i r r o AvaStiM irimediatei/.
M2-«13e

400 Apts. For Rent

C a l l 476-8080

)

400 Apia. For Rent
BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom ifTK^'i
V/t blinj. 2'A c v altaohcd go/too, '"
|9i5. rro plu» tecurity. AyaHable.'.
lniT«d:ale^. Leaie.
76H782:,

BIRMINGHAM,
1259 Humphrey
near Adams 2 bedrooms. M l basement. 1½ t a r flareoe, carpeting, »ppTnnces.$67S. t y r . tease 655-3694

Daily 9 a.m,-7 p . m . • Sat. 11 a m , - 5 p . m .
• S u n . 11 a.m.-4 p . m .

Model Open 9-5 Dally

GLOBE RENTALS STERLINO HEIGHTS. 826-9601

On O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n
D r a k e & Halstead

• NovT/Lakes Area •

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
•LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

F ARLINGTON. 47-4-0400

F r o m s 510

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bfllhs • Central Air • Pool
• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends •

M

BIRMINGHAM. JS50/roo. e«t» you •
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Irving room, den,
criarmlno. completely
updated
home with ccntial air & ma/iy otf>«
eitr&s Located W. of Wood, S . of
Lincoln, ncn YMCA ( C(ty Park.
266-989°

400 Apte. For Rent

EBSBBDBBtKSP

Heated indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed
Construction* Saunas* Microwave* Dishwashers
• Futl Health Club Membership

s

BIRWNOKAM - cwalr.l house lor 2.
2 bedroom. 1 bath. bas«*T«nl. $62 j
per morjii plus depos-t. exorfeni
eoTidition. Call anytima . B 2 6 - 3 0 M

BIRMINGHAM- Jusl unpack 4 enjoy
• the comfort of I N * completely remodeled 2 bedroom. \ bath home,
greenhouse- wVxJV*, baserr^nl with
office, g v a g e . no pet*. Available
M j / 1st. $795. mo
737-2445

'200 MOVES YOU IN
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1st

435
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

£,

BIRMINGHAM C O I O N U L . large lot.
deck, appiances. $1450rMo. plus
sec-jnty.
268-3650'

Free Attached Oarage

Nowburgh between Joy & Warren
From,

e i f f t t . N d H A M - Near l o * n . 3 bedrooms, »W t a i n s , lormal dinlnj. M l in M c h e n . biserneni. 2 car $arao«.
$1.020 X>aj'Jt>i«May7.
M4-3U7

CHATHAM HILLS

Upatiments

726-4600

BIRMINGHAM CAPE COO - w a » 10
town. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace,
basement. Florida rpom,
Qtjtat,
lease $l.475/mo. *
335-S4J8

Farminolon

6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDiO - 1 3 7 5
t BEDROOM-$415 ,
2 8EOROOM-»4J0
. HEAT 1 HOT WATER INCLUDED
Ca/petK^O. appliaricej. twvmmlng
p o d . 2 tar parting C V O M I O Wesltand Shopping Contor

BIRMINGHAM: be^/Wut house for
rent. 3 bedrooms, h i bastment. 1¾
baths, futfy carpeted, cenual av, 2
car garage Ceil
643-4626

400 Apts, For Rent

$600 per
288-5564

400 Apt 8.for Rent

eiRMlNCHAM-Maple/Cheslerlield
area 2 bedroom, » -bath. Jxlcat
rancn, stove *. reM9«r8tor No p*tSRe-tttences. $72S/mo .
645-6736
BlAMlKQKAM • Mldva-VSeanoIm
ares Family horr*. o « r « « 6vlng
abroad 3 bedrooms, center * n Irance colonial. 1 % bains.'custom
kitchen, larr.ihr room. d^Jnj room,
den a dec* llon-smokws $ 1 7 0 0 /
mo.Caa
669-21?!

BIRVIlNGHAM - Clean 2 bedroom
home, dining room, basement. Includes stove, retrlge/ator, washer,
dryer. Ava J 4ble n o *
' 399-0635

O l R M i N G t U M - B e a u t i M 4 bedrnom.
Weplace. lamity room, appljancesr
deck. A>a:;ab!« May t $1375/mo +
security deposit.
'642-48/7.

400 Apartments For Rent

WESTLAND

BIRMINGHAM. « t t / k u v « . 3 bedrodm,- VA bath, Iresh neutral pa!nt.<
cleaned carpet, finlshod basement,
deck overlooking Elon Park, $925
mo . Open Apr. 15. 10-12 AM . 4-16.
2-4 PM. 1159 8 . Elon. 433-3609

BEVERLY H:LLS • Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch.'2V> baths, appliances, ca/peled. hreptace. rmltf*d
basement, cential air. 2 car wtm
opener, wooded pa/k Inxea/ • yOu'«
Iken'582-2432or
I 277-367t
AlLCrtlES

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

BEVERLY H I L L S .
Birmingham
schools. 3 bodroom. VA bath*, appSances. finlshod basement, cential
is. 2 car garage. $950
756-8678

•

• 2 Swimming ;
• i\»is:

ItfClUMO IN MNt

23600 Umpligh'er iJi'ne on Providence .Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile. Rd.; in Southfield ••\ (one'block West ot Greenfield Rd.) .

1

J

Opcii 7 Days

-

•'

t

f/JWeSTlAND
AATOWERS
A

P A.R 1 M E

-

N T S .

; .

^ M o d e U open acIft/
i
tocotod
one block
Rood,
)d of>e
block W*wt
W*it ot \^tryno
fa
between
ween Ford ond Worren Roodv

|l.».M -

, M Vtif U i i r » vS'm- ^ ' • o f r n - S t l e r t I V ' t i C n l )

. " l looked long and rwd to find a 2000 • SQ. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three- :
bedroom townhome. (Of course, I coukl
, have chosen a two or three-bedroom
, : ranch.) With my own two-car attached'
'•.•••; cjarage, rhy own private basement and
!
. patio. Ana-luxury touches like deluxe
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land• scaping that 1 love. Nothing could get
the to move from Covington. Nothing."

]
•

^557-01810

B:

townhpme as i
large as a hoitie.'*

. ••••.

@

COVINGTON CLUB
33000 Covington C!ub Dr. • 851-2730
j$ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800
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404 Houses For Rent

^ 3 0 4 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Re'nt

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

4p4 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

& IBLOOMFIELO H I L L S .

CHARMING 2 bedroom on fenced Vt
ecre In Sooth field. CenU«l air, »ppHarxfe j ft Uwn servfco. $ « 0 / M O . CM.
alter 6pm a weekends
562-2473

C l A W S O N A N D BERKLEY HOMES
Up to date 3 bedroom* home with
ppptiances. basemen). Near 8 * a u mofil Hospital 4 15 MB* 4 CrooK*.
$750 lo.$600. M 0 - 2 8 7 0 Of 6 4 4 - 1 H 1

DEARBORN HTS (S). 3 bedroom
isnch, cenl/a> err. screened .patio.
2½ car oarage, wastier-dryerf'super
clean. $$S0 month:
538-5666

,W. DETROIT: Tyro 3 bedroom burw
Stow stylo homei itfih Ba$emerV»
and ga/age. newfy decorated, 7 MJa
4 S o u t h w d area and 6 Mi;« and
Grand Rive/area. $450 month.
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC.
477-4464
•

FARMINQTON HJLIS: 3 bedroom,
counlry kilchen/atove. Irldge.
di$n*asher. laundry room, tencod
yard. $625. f tacurlty.
477-2471

UVONIA, N. ol 6 Mile. W. of
Middlebefl, .4 bedroom quad. 2'A
. b a t h i . . newer carpeting, large
fencecj yard back* lo wooded area,
no garage*. 1 yr lease. $600 month,
Rafiary Real Eslate.
665-8900

W.VVOUTH. OPEN THURS 4 thru
T, SUN. 2 thru 5 3 beOroom 1¼ »lory brick bungak)*. nevity decorated.
8815 S Wa:n. Kome/orfice poss/Ml y . $ 9 7 S p e r m o o l h l e i s a -455-5132

S
v*
.¾
;a
31.
-ft

tt
v Kirti to yv» H I M area
MOO ft. 0) lO>*«f Long LeX« trOnt»o«
* t o vtoo&d aweao*, 3 b l o o m s . 2
tsjaite. K M Irviwootf Circle C t
.«*
" « y » , » y i ; ¢92-1300
*

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 1½ car garage. Close lo Fairlane shopping cenler Very clean 1
yea/ lease. >550 month rent plus
$550 security deposit flefereoce
Anytime, $62-0925 After $pm &
Sat 6 S 0 V
565-2398

^ Uoo Apts. For Rent

f MONTH FREE!

FARMINQTON HILLS: 2 bedroom
with utility room. Nevt carpet. A - t
condition. $400. + aMutii.lse*.
474-8029

FARMINOTON HILLS - lOvery-2
bedroom house, 2 car detached gafaoo. fenced yard. close to town.
$75«/MO.
$53-4134
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bodrpom
rancn w.th masler. den or possible
4ih bedroom. Appflancei. 2 / 3 acre,
heated 2'-5 car garage- with -workshop and opener. Convenient to Xwars. !nvnod";ate $950 per mo. .
476-4164

400 Apts. For Rent

& D R Y E R S APARTMENT
• Ud Caragu &'
Covered exports
• From 1-600 lo
2.600 sq It . "

•
«
•
•

Relating S j u m
Tilness.Room • •.
Free He'll
Cerural Lor^aiion

Office Hours: Mon, -'Frl 9 7. Sal. 4,5 4 Sun. 12V

NOVI

WATERVIEW FARMS
From M 3 0
• Country Setting • Largo Area
-> Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
Sound Conditioned • Centra! Air
• Pool* Tennis* Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets

,358-4954
23279 Riverside Or. • Southfield
{ j s t w"fcru Will Rd b < ( * e e . i i i t o w 4 T j l t j r j j h
Oppctile P t m HuHwr Cell C<&m

624-0004

Huge New Townhomes
wiffTOlcl English Charm

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads
Daily 9-6

Sat. 12-4

FERN DALE: A unkjua Orlontal home
features open floor plan & privacy
garden. Most adaptable for coupta.
$575 Jmo. + security.
478-0213

FERNDAIE • Cuts 2 bedroom,.tfnlog area, basement, 'dryer, nlc«
area. Pelt OK. $565^MO. 6<6-4337
GARDEN CITY - immediate OOCUpahcy~M:-of Cherry Hill & Venoy.
'Super, s i a i p 3 bedroom, counlry
kkc*>en. 2 b s l h j . fuS basoment.
washer/dryw. 2'-* car garage, brand
new carpel, sloira & relrtgeralor,
great naighborhood. $ 7 9 0 / W O pfJ»
utii.tiea & water. > 1,000 depovi p!u£
re f e/ enooa. A sk for M arty.
(Oaysl 522-4440 ( E J e s t 4 2 1 - 5 6 5 ?

NORTHVILLE
English T u d o r h o m e
behind
MeadOAbrook Coontry Ctub ; l n
Meadowbrook Estate*. Secluded
one acre wooded lot. 1.700 K J . ft..
a.1 brick, 3 bedroom*. 1V4 b i t h j . formal dining, great room. 2 W c a r garage. $1.350/mdnth Inciude.a lawn
.and anov» 'ma;nlenanoe.--Ca!l Ray
Lee at The ktichlgan Group Realtor!
.
591-9200

I N K S T E R . - Spackxii 3 bedroom
brick bi-level, dining <oom, fencedyard, huge tarruTy toom.cr.er 1.300
so. r t , $490
553-9055

NOVI - newly decorated 3 bodroom
l'-1 bath ranch, 2 car attached garage. $850 month. ERA Country
Ridge AsMor Oa.e. 346-6767

JEFFRIES & OUTER ORiVE VreH
rria.'nta;ned.2 t * d r o o m < renl $ 3 0 0 . .
security $400. 3 bedroom - rent
$325.$42S;secwily.
634-9140

N TROY • 3 bedroom r«/>c»i. large
k>t, finished basement, a't appsanoej. eydushe area v $ l 0 0 0 / m t h .
plus tecunty deposit
879-7438

tjAKEFRONT. W.CloomrKdd. 4' bod^

OAK PARK, 3 bodroom bung'alo*.
newty decorated $525. Socu(iry deposit 6 references'.

••

35\6376

LATHRUP Y I U A G E . 2 bedroom, 2'/,
bath.. 2 c a r garage, many e x t / a i .
$$00/mo
ptu» security deposJI.
A v i l a b l e May 1.
545-4479

OLD REOFORO. charming 3 bedroom home, super d e a n , new carpet
4 paint, appliances: love*/ area. W.
of Tetegraph.-N ol 7 $485-5?t-3043

LIVONIA - Merrlman6 W O i i c a g o 3
bedroom ranch, basemeni. 2 car
garage. 1½ batna. ireshfy p a l l e d .
Crod.t report. M 7 5 / M O .
477-9633

OLD REOFORO • 3 bedrooms,
basement, d e a n , immediate occupancy. $525 month plus security
478-1238

LIVONIA - Recently pamied ctean 3
bedroom brick ranch with central
a>. Immediate occupancy. Call Pam
at 474-0961.

REOFORO - Ctean 3 bedroom bungalow, basement, no pets, fenced
yard, paved street. $525 plus 1 '4 security
455-7834

400 Apartments For Rent

THE PINES APARTMENTS
LIVE IN A S£CLU0£D SE n i , %
ON rf\ANK.l-l7J ROAD
deal acWiess cofwroenl.
attractiYtly (xKtd
variety of floor plans
Pool, com'ofiatiie
almospheie. and ai
Iheamer-.iies

-¾

Fpxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge.
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townhome. And it's, all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now.that's worth looking into.

OF FARMINGTQN HILLS

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road
Jj> Marus«d bj Kaftan Eninpr;,«. J52-3SOO

Th6 difference between
ordinary arid extraordinary
apartment living
2|*

The Apartments

Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms,
* balconies, basement laundry
and storage facilities, tiled
baths'
a wonderful place to come
- home to

Use your free Windsurfer
in your new backyard.
A Free windsurfer for rugged Individualistsor a free fishing boat for anglers-or a free paddle boat just for fun comes with every Schooner
Cove one or two-bedroom apartment leased now
Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even' Spring? YOU BET! But those of you who love
frozen delights will love our lake now. And our
nevvly-decorated living areas. They're contemporary. They have enclosed balconies. They're
close to I-.94 and Metro. 'And-they come with
something that'll help you gekthrough the next
few weeks.

k :183m.

1934 A x t e l l ; T r o y , Michigan 4 8 0 8 4

.

Please call

ROVAL(OAK - 3 bedroom 1 3 ^ Mite
4 Rochester R d . S2T E SOnaylirooii Open Hovne. S'jridsy. Ap»a
161h. 11-5pVnl650;mo
SI? MILE/TELEGRAPH - Kte
i
dean 3 bedroom Muse wth bSs*l
ment targe fenced yard $52$ per
•montri
SS4-7660
SCHITHFIELO-Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch. \'i baths, central a<r? allached 2y> car garage, appdances.
Florida icom..^ acre.ia*n care.
$950/mo
Clean 3 bedroom ranch. Iireoiace.
cedar doseis. ne« appliances. 2%
car garage Patio Fenced $760'
mo 20775 Negaunce
477-0227
SOUtMFiELO - 3 bedroom ranch,
garage, a.1 appliances n e « carpet a
pa-Jit 11 m i ^ 4 Telec/eph Occupy
by W3y I $785 per month Real
mce
258-8703
SO LYON • 4 bedroom. J300 sq ft
waix-oul ranch F3m;r> tcom (ireplace. I SI floor laundry. »et bar plus
sauna 4 2 car attached garage
l a k e prrv.loges $1200 Mo
0 6 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

405, Property^..
Management
ABSENTEE OWNER
We personiiiieTXir service to meel
your leasing & management needs
• Assooala Broker» . Bonded
• Member Oakland Rental Houilng
Assoc
- Before mail ing a deCSJon. call us'

D&H
Income Property Mgml.
Farmington Hills 737-4002

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent
WALKING DISTANCE lo Burning
ham' 1332 Maryland - off Lincoln,
near SouihfK+d Road, p e r i o d lor a
couple 2 bedrooms
tvj baths,
screened porch, 2 car attached garage w . h openers Ail utilities &
ta»n services mcfudod 6 0 day rn,n»mum
180 day maximum lease
Compieney furnished & available
immediatery No pets. Relrenccs re(ju^ed $1350 month Ca.1644-2177

TROY home, beautiful area 4 o e d rooms. 2]i balhs. la-ivty room with
fireplace, dining room, b.-mg room.
$1375 includes appliances w-.ih W 6LOOMFIEL0 E»OCuIr»«'S dedishwasher 4 drapes
879-1650 I light! Sharp S yr. old brick contemporary. 3 bedrooms. 2'/S baths. 2 car
TROY. Lhernois/Bs Beaver area. 3
attached ga/age. $1400
399-3066
bedroom ranch, attached ga/age.
refrigerator. $645 mo Can.
6pm-9pm 660-0682 0 / 9 7 8 - 1 5 6 2

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HENRY RUFf & PALMER
12 l 60. 2 bedroom, no pets, can
alter 3pm
722-6843

400 Apts. For Rent

to be in the I
center of it all.

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER / 356-8850

HOW

Colony Park,
located at 12 Mile
^and lusher, is close lo
rshopplng, services, friends, etc.l
fAnd, it's a close-to-perfect wayl
lo live. Luxurious. You have a|
| choice of one bedroom, with den, j
Lor two bedroom that include,
a 24 hr. monitored intrusion
Lalarm. Carports are available Join our circle^
today.

SCHOONER COVE
0N-F0RD-1AKE
¢485-8666

NORTHGATE
BEST APARTIV4ENT VALUE
Studies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Security Services
Heat Included
Air Conditioning
Laundry Facilities
Storage Area
Swimming Pools

Community Rooms
j'Tennis Court
FREE CABLE TV

• Lincoln—
(10 1/2We)

fCRTH3ATE
lOMIe

Daily
9-7:30
Weekends
- , t0-5

968-8688
f O^y f t * , w v OffKrt jn;/

- Westland

'^COLONY PARKy
^ APARTMENTS v-w

Huntington On The Hill
Spacious & Elegant
s

Special

200 Security Deposit

Meet new friends and
relax at . . .

From s 450 Free Heat
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkater Road
In A Beautiful Park Selling

425-6070
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 • S a l . 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

CALLTODAY,BUIDON'T
TELL/THERE MAY NOT
^
BEENOUGHTO
GO AROUND!

Bemiifyd I & 2

<*'.- ; '

WE PAY YOUR HEAT

From $575 m o n t h l y

356-8020

« A*

27350 FruUta Rood, SoulhfkW, M l

-

• Air Conditioning"'—• Swimming Pool
?.Balcony or Patio _ _ * Clifbhouse
Convenient to
• Cable TV Available
12 Oaks Mall
• Beautiful Grounds
At-Pontiac Trail a n d
Beck R o a d s | n W i x o m
(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontiac
Trail)

^

The Green Hill difference:¾

Open M o n . - Sat. 9 - 6
S u n . 11 -, 5

Franklin luxury.
Need we say more?

624-6464

RIVER
SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!

on the banks
v of the
Rouge Rlverj
Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?
Most apcrtment living measures.600+ sq. ft^Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting of park and woodland,peace^ and
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor,
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
just minutes away froni (-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit.
I See our 1- and 2-bedroom,luxury apartments, terrace residence^
' and country tbwnhouses on 9 Mile, 1¼ miles west of
farmlngton Road In Farmington Hills.

grefen hill

Luxury speaks for itself at'
Weatherstone. Very private t w o
and three-bedroom townhomes.
Formal dining "taoms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
2-car attached garage, t w o and
one-half baths. A n d little things
likeinstant hot water In the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone, Of
course.
V
-

i it i ( Mil i M i l I

•- SENIOR
CITIZENS •
•, SPECIAL!^

RENTAL OFPICB

421-4977
30500. WEST WARREN

.'•"'•'*; MO0CE.S OPtli OAILT l O i fKOKI 4/J4M4.

ry

350- \ 996

BttwHn Mlddltbolt Road tnd Morrlmah Ro«d

90600 90000 Fronklio RO«K1

Corporate Ap$rtm0nt$ Avilltbfo

I I : i f l I - . K ill.!!

I r.T.-iji'i i

:\

"•:••

iM

•C

«jr:

MtitftMMi

i and 2
bedroom

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2'bedroom^1 1 /2>ath.
Heat
townhouse, air .
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with Insumonth's
lated sliding
rent*
glass doorwalls,
carpeting, aero- *
bic classes &
cable TV available.
Huge cto'86t$ — G a s heat ~- 2 • . V
swimming pools -^- Ample parking —
Carports available — Setnta at your doorstep

'

APARTMEHT8
IN FARMINOTOM HfLU

»-

NORTHRIDGE
Prestigious Northville

Flout

643-9109

'>

W. B l O O M f l E l O - 14/Oreke Sharp
5 yr old t r i e * contemporary. 3 bedrooms. 2 \ balhs. 2 car attached oarage. &J100 mp
399-3066

/ -

Details Make The Difference
BAYBERRY PLACE

•'.•

ROVAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. V-i
baths, carp$t>ng. lirtchen app)/ancrf. basement AvildWe May 1st
$6S0pecMo
852-3tl(

• Excellent location
• Luxury apartments
• Fantastic price •

Richlytfecorated. entry ways,
pool, picnic area, carports
a welcome relief from ordinary
apartments

I'-';

WESTLANO
2 bedroom duplei. prtvala drive and
M basemeni. N e * W c h e n and appliances. Quiet residential selling
$425
721-8111

Stop By or Call

T h e Extras

* : •

NORTH ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooom
ranch garage, apgiiances. n e * carpet. ava-Habfe May I J635'socurity
No pels CoH lOam-Spm
646-2192

For mlofma'Jon seven, days a v.?ei- phone

WE HEARD
ASECRET!

Beautifully-landscaped
grounds, large, mature maples
• and oaks
a park in the middle of town

VYESTLAND - trvonla IChooU. 3
bedroom, basement, t car ga/age.
fenced ya/d, appliances. Ho p e l * i
yr lease, iocurily deposit recjvfred
$725/mo
"
462-4834
WESTLAHO |Venoy/Pa'mer> - A t t/aclNf 2 bodroom duplet/ excellent cond.lion. immediat* oooupancy. $"410mo Ca»4 8pm 274-4202

21700 Colony J'ark Circle • 355-2047
fc^Mniuged by Knfian limcrpriscs.

The Setting

WAYNE 3 bedftomj c v p e t e d . r*-«fy painted, basement. Encertcni cond.lion. Pels O.K. $600
722-6444

ROCHESTER - RENT or buy. Sharp
3 bedroom ranch, hardwood fk>or$
8 rvr*t/ pajV.ed Must see at $825
month. 651-9512
»ork649>320S

UNION LAKE - 3 bedroom. 114
b3ths. txlcX tri-le-rol. 2 car garage.
lake privileges, a.1 sports. $900rmo
YVJI show Irom 4 / 8 - 4 / 1 4 . 661-2743

SH-SH-SHvSH-SH

Near 1-75, walking distance to
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from
Downtown Birmingham
a most desirable spot

#'.

REOFORO - 3 bedroom rancfi PurU
lan/5 Points l»e«ty redecorated No
basemeni. no garage JSOO/moolh,
f.ril. USt. secur.ly
661-9523

/:653-9055

TROY 3 bedroom br<x ranch, family room. 3 ^replaces. 2'^ car atFARMINGTON MILLS
tached ga/age. ca/peied. Vemiian r
blinds, air. new appliances, furnrture ; 1 bedroom, $65ArA & up. No pels
1 : deposit
and references
"
-. , .
required.
• optional, on '•» acre immacutale
751-5590
^ . i n O O / m o neooliable.
528-0113 477-8521 or

.The location

i__-•;.

REOFORO clean 3 bedroom cap
cod. fenced ya/d. no basemeni or
oa/age. no appliances, no pels
»510 ptvs 1500 security.
451-7542
454-0009

UVOHIA - 2 bedroom, rancti on
Schoolcralt near Uerriman. Oelachcd ga/age. l a r g e k>i/Some applances. Available May 1»l Relerenc«» teou'/ed. $760/mo.
Roberl Woll Co.
352-9565

WAYNE AltrectK-0 3 bedroom, utiiiiy room. 2 tufl batha. tencod yard
imrr^diaia occupancy. $530.

*forteloct4>dapte.

BEDROOM
from M80
Verticals •'Eat-In Kitchen
Walk-in Closels • WasherA
Oryer Available • Carport Included
Open dally 9-5
er..„w n .,»-irt A
Saturdays
10-4

^ZWfXSV'SE5
348-9816

oft 7 Mile. Northville

• Canton •

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From '445 - Free Heat

'200 Moves You In
G r e a t Location • P a r k S e t t i n g
Spsicious* Bike Trail* Pool
S a u n a * Sound Conditioned
C a b l e & Tennis
O n Ford R o a d , just E. of I - 2 7 5
O p e n Until 7 P M .

981-3891
Daily 9-7« S a l . 11-6« Sun 11-5

GRAND
OPENING
CANTERBURY
PARK

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfleld
(3 blocks E. of
Farmington Road)
Easlofl-275

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 '
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each
apartmentfCarpetlng, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio.
Near shopping. .

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy

»625

month

Model Open Dally 10-6 exoopt Wednesday

473-3983

:775-8200
4

mm*m&mmmwirwmB

wmmmmwwMwvwwwwvmimwwm wwwwvm*
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Monday, April 10.1989- O&E

BEACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Ftochester/Ro.chester Hills
411 flats
412 l Townhouses/Condomimums
413 Time-Snare
414 Florida Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416 Halls
. 417 Residence to Exchange 419 Mobile, Home Space
">120 Rooms
421 Living Quarters tp Share
422 .Wanted to Reot
423 W a n l e d / o Rent-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service •

INDEX
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
302 8irmln9h&m-8loomfield
303 West Bloomtield-Qrchard Lake
304 Farrrtingtorr'Fafmington Hills
305 Brighton. Hartland. Waned Lake
306 SouthlietdLaihrup
307 South Lyon. Milfpfd Highland
308afloc.riesl.er.Troy
3 0 r Royal OaV-Oak Par*
Huohno,lon Woods
3 1 0 Wixom-Commerce-Union Lake
311 Oakland Count? Homes
3-12 Livonia
3l3<Xan!on
314 Plymouth
31$ Norlhville-fJovi
316 WeslfandGarden Ciiy
317J)ed«ord
3-18 Dea/born-Dearborn Heights
319 Gross* Poinie
320 Homes-Wayne County
321 Homes-Lrvmgston County
322 Homes-Macornb County
323 Homes
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
3 2 5 Real Estate Services

-325426
427
428
429
432
436

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION

326 Condos
327
328
330
332
333
334
335
336
337
338
339
340
342
348
351
352
-353
354
356
358
360
361
362
364

New Home Builders
Ojptexes-Towrtftooses
Apa/tments
Mobile Homes
Northern Properly
Out ol Town Property
Time Share
Florida Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake From Property
Cemetery Lots
Business & Professional
Buildings
Commercial/Retail
Industrial/Warehouse Saloo* Lease-Income Property
Investment Property
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan-Borrow
•
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted

RENT
REAL ESTATE
400
4*01
402
403
404
405
406
407
408

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mgmnt
Furnished Houses
Mobile Homes
Duplexes

Home Health CareFoiter Care
Homes tor the Aged
Qara.ges/Mini Storage
Commercial/Retail
Office Business Space

—

500
502
504
505
506
507
508
509
510
511
51?
513
514
515
516
517
5i8
519
520
522
523
-5^4

Help Wanted
HelpWanted-Dental/MedicaJ
Help Wanted-OH>ce*Ciericai
Food-Beverage
Help Wanted Sales
Help w a n t e d P a n Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Couples
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment
Situations Wanted. Female
Situations Wanted. Male
Situations Wanted. Male/Female
Child Care
EktertyCare 4 Assistance
Summer Camps
Educationrlnslruclions
Nursing Care
Secretarial 8usmess Services
Professional Services
Q
Attorneys/Legal Counseling '
~TaT Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600
602
603
604
605
606
607
608

Personals (your discretion)
Lost S. Found, (by the word)
Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices '
Glad Ads
legaj Notices
_
Insurance
Transportation/Travel

609 Bingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 inMemoriam
6 U Oeath Notices

MERCHANDISE
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Cralls
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
._.N
Garage Sale-Oakland County
Garage Sale-Wayne County
Household GoodsOakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. lor SaJe-Oakland County
711 Misc. (or SaleAVayneCounty

408 Duplexes For Rent ' 412 TownhousesDETROIT. t-bedroom duplex. BaseCondosFor Rent
ment, rent 4390. security $5O0 Renl

412 Tdwnhouses-

Includes U uW;bes. 2*240 Frisbee.
261-3956

TROY TOWNHOUSE • 2 bedrooms.
"14 baths. 2 nfeptaces. basement,
fu!>y ^a/pelod. verticia bonds, central t.i. appu.->ces. microwave, prtvate parking dock. $735 month.
John R4 6¾ Beaver area. 528-2312

BCOOMFlELO- ON THE LAKE For
lea^e- 120Q sq h. eondo. Ue«*r
decorated imnved;at» oocvpa/\cy.
CaJ no*- as* tor Mc*.ey Bascft.
f>eu OrgantfaUorv
646-7701

tXlPlEXEfc
for rent tfom $410 per month plu*
utilities. Cal
721-8111

CANTON 2 bedroom condo. 1'.*
baths. M biiement. aJr. carpeted,
LIVONIA NE. Isolated. 1 bedroom.
carport, poot, no, pels, security.
1 '/> bath. Rouge Over ravine setting. $650 month, evertftss
477-6981
Brick, new cabinets, cat okay. ALL
utiSOes included. Meiio/oWy restored. k>t» Ol woodwork. $475
month. $725 deposit
354-0S62

CLOISTERS
HEAT INCLUDED

UV0NIA; 19310 Farmlngton M.
near 7 HJ« M, Larae 3 bedroom
Duplex. Qreal toeaooa Available
mkl-Apri. CaA todayi Won't last at
*$757mo.. Aaent.
474-7640

l4M3a&CrocksA/ea
2 bedroom. 1½ bath luxury townhouse FOtty equipped kitchen. fu3
basement, carport, central air. private p&UO with tenced-lh back yard
$675 EHO

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, nice residential, downtown 4 b i t . . enclosed
porch, hardwood floor*, area rugs.
•talned woodwork, appliances,
basement. gare0e. fenced, no pels.
$620/M0.Cal6-«pm
346-1684

642-9686
Beneicke 6 tOve

410 Flat.

ORAVTON-PLAINS
~
Watertront coodo, ax^aNe lmmediaif/. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ru-eplace. deck, and view o( take -$795
Cal Pete U\t* RE/MAX Associates.
540-9702 or
'5*9-2240

BIRMINGHAM - lower rUL 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car garage. No
pet*. 1H nwruh security. $750 per
month pfcrautatjea.
540-4327
BlftMINOKAM - UPPEfl FLAT
1 bedroom, excellent condition,
washer S ¢1^. 1 ytar lease, no

-^uX-M25montr|.

' 645-.1249

FAAMINOTON • Charmiig small upper flat, downtown area. No pets, no
smoker*. Lease, *eourih/.-$450/MO.
includes utate*.
4H-56M
FARMiNOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom
upper flat. $465 per month Includes
utMies. caWe, oa/ag% parking.
651-7679 or 651-6713

:

EXECUTIVE CONOO: W&:«d lake.
2 bedrooms, a.1 iw* appCances.
central air. basement, washer &
dryer, garage with electric opener.
long or short Vfno lease. $72S7mp
Pays 342.7333 eves
624-1799
FAflMINQTOft HJLlS - 1 bedroom.
pcc« tennis, carport, rnvredaie occupancy. Cwse to eipreijways
$550
• • 452-1990

FARMINQTON HILL - farmington
Square condo. 1 bedroom. 700
sqti, pool, carport, dose to exOLO REOf OHO • Nice area. Cte&n +- - '
pressway. $550 737-8476
beoVoom upper. OWng room, gaFARWINOTONHILlS-12WJf
rage a basement. Heat Included.
$375/MO.. VA MO.
698-1219 Orchard Lake - 1 bedroom condo
incfeding a9 appliances. Minimal
W. OEAflBORN. T;ord/TlelegVaph. 2 security. $500 month.
34 4 -0960
bedroom lower, indude* »3 utilities,
appGa.xes,'garage, $MS. mo. P>-r> FARMINQTON Hies -Lkrge beaut.M
1 bedroom, 12 M3eVOrchard Uk«.
security, lease 348-6032 third floor with balcony, tV.mm!ng
pool, carport. tiiO.mo. 476-3153

412 Townhouse**
Condot For Rent

ALMOST IN-TOWN BIRMINQHAM...
Close to shopping * *J services.
1774 Haynes. 2 bedroom, basemonl. garage, new carpet & paJnl
$795 per month. '
Bob: 977-2812
Jerry 644-15?6

ifvlMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
lor this completery furnished eiecv
trve Troy townhouse. Inckide microwave. TV, washer, dryer, etc.
Convenient location $1000/MO.
Can Kathleen Oeane

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100
'646-6829

AUBURN HILIS. VVAHTEO - Tenant
lor Auburn Hifli. Reward - t month
free rent »S50. tmmedialefv Occupaftcy.,
482-1990

NINE MILE
HOOVER ARE A
TOWNHOUSES l

BELIEVUIE • $550/mth Includes
heat. 2 beovoom, m bath. »>, pool
tecurity deposit, Immediate oecupency •
454-1010

CHECK THIS OUT

Some of our amenliites \n^
_
elude »he following
^

BIRMINGHAM '
HEAT INCLUDED

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR

'Charming 2 bedroom \V> bath lownhous* with covered parking- Carpel•
»r»g, eornpteie Utcnen, aV. M basement, lenced h privacy patio yard.
Hopetv|750.«ho.
.
642-46« ;•
BenetcietKrve

BtflMiNOHAM CONOO, 2 bedroom.
appRancws, Wltiamsburg Complex.
$590 month. Cal after 6pm
254-9419
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN
2 beoVoom.' m bath Townhout*
tvaiUWe 8 - H t |?00ymo. Ho pel*.
444-1731

«
i

»
»

~.
8IRMINOHAM
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom lownhouse avUable, prMf* entrance,
IV eplac*. C^ilrM »V. p*lk>. Oreal location, al rw* resident*, recerve 1
mos. rent free tor 4 Imtted time.
Ptsssetal
,
¢44-1300

BlRMiNOHAM/ftoyal Oak. lurury 1
bedroom completery Kimlshed with
I coOkVwware. AJr, color TV. lease «
. 4 , moorOY«r.««0/MO.
460-1653
>'
I
. -.
BIRMINGHAM
^
Spaciov* i bedroom 2 V* baih lownhouse. »vaB*bt#. Prtvat* paUo, central »ir, M basemeni, newty i emod»te<i
444-1300
BlOOMFlElO HR.19 COftdo, 2 bodroom, 2 W bathi, 2 C4V garage, bay
•rtndow, lormal oirjrig, M basement, prtvtte enU»no», covered patio, pleasant view c# pond, security
ty»1»m tvtfable. lieOOVmo. Ava»»bie4-l.C4JlMisiJohM»-S.
.
M l »955.
Cyes. 442-2929

1

•

mfWWTOlML»IMl-.iWimWT«THmWWgl
s u m SSHaBBKOei
mijHj.'nnM.MmMur™.
10 Antennas
712 Appliances
^
123 Janitorial
12 Appliance Service
713 8icyc!es-SaJe 4 Repair
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
13 A r t w o r k
V
7 14 Business 4 Ollice Equipment
123 Landscaping
14 Architecture
?15 Computers •
132 Lawn Mower Repair
15 Asphalt
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
135 Lawn Maintenance
16 Asphaii Seaicoating
717 Lawn. Garden. Lawn 4
13« Lawn Sprinkling
,-,17 Aulo Cleanup
142 Linoleum
Snow Equipment
«18 Auto 4 Truck Ftepair
144 Lqck Service
718 BulldfrTg Materials'
21 Awnings • '
145 Management
720 Farm Produce - Flowers Planus
22*'Barbeque
Repair
146 Marble
721 Hospital Equipment'
24
Basement
Waterproofing
147 Machinery",
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps
25 Bathtub Refinlshing
148 Maid Seme©
723 'Jewelry
26j8tcycle
Maintenance
.
149 Mobile Home Service
4_Cam£r.a.and finnpiits .
"~5T~SHcTrBrocTS"CemenT
"Moving • Sfoirage
726 Musical Instruments
29 Boat Docks
*
^
152 Mrrrors j ' '
727 Video-Games. Tapes. Hi-Fi
30
Bookkeeping
Service
155 Music Instruction
72p VCR. TV. Stereo. Hi-Fi.
;
32 Building Inspection
157, Music Instrument Repair
f ape Decks
33 Building Remodeling
158 New Home Services
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones
36 Burglar Fire Alarm
165 Painting - Decorating
730 Sporting Goods
37 Business Machine Repair
•166 Party Planning
734 Trade or Sell
39 Carpentry (Food-Fiowers-Services)
735 Wanted to Buy
41 Carpels
175 Pest Control
ANIMALS
42 Carpel Cieanlng-4 Dyeing
178 Photography
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair
180 Piano Tunlng-Repair-Relinishing
738 Household Pots
52 Catering - Flowers
181 Picnic Tables
740 Pel Services
53 Caulking
198 Plans
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment
54 Ceiting Work
200 Plastering
AUTOMOTIVE/
65 Chimney Cleaning
215 Plumbing
56 Chimney Building 4 Repair
219 Pool Waier Oelivory
TRANSPORTATION
220 Pools
57 Christmas Trees
800 Recreational vehicles
221 Porcelain Relmishing
58 Clock Repair
802 Snowmobiles
222 Printing
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
804 Airplanes
2,23 Recreational Vehicle Service
60 Construction Equipment
806 Boats/Motors
2*4 Retail Hardwoods
61 Decks. Patios
807 Boat Parts 4 Service
229 Refrigeration
6? Doors
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
•233 Roofing
63 Draperies
810 Insurance. Motor
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
,812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mmib'kes
235 Screen Repair
65 Drywall
237 Septic Tanks
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service
66 Electrical
24 1 Sewer Cleaning
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Traiiers
67 Electrofysis
245
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts A Leasing
68 Energy
249 Sewing Machine Repair
818 Auto RentaJs. Leasing
69 Excavating
^.
250 Slipcovers
819 Auto Financing
70 Exterior Caulking
251 Sojar Energy
820 Autos Wanted
71 Fashion Co-ordinators
253 SnoVr Blower Repair
8 2 1 Junk Ca/s Wanted
72 Fences
254 Snow Removal
822 Trucks tor Sate
73 Financial Planning
255 Storm Doors
823 Vans
75 Fireplaces
260 Stucco
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
76 Fireplace Enclosures
261 Telephone. Service/Repair
825 Sports 4 Imported
78 Fire-wood
2fcV» Television, Radio 4 CB
852 Classic Cars
81 ROOT Service
265 Tennis Courts
854 American Motors
87 Floodlight
269 Terrariums
856 Bulck
9 0 Furnace Installed. Repair
?73" Tile Work
-858-eadtHac
- 9 3 Furniture. Finishing-*-Repatr
274 Tree Service
360 Chevrolet
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc
275 Truck Washing
862 Chrysler
95 Glass, Stained/Beveled
276 Typing
864 Dodge
96 Garages
277 Typewriter Repair
866 Ford
97 Garage Door Repair
279 Upholstery
872 Lincoln
98 Greenhouses
280 Vacuums
3Z4 Mercury
9 9 Gutters
281 Vandalism Repair
875 Nissan
102 Handyman
282 Video Taping Service
876 Oldsmobiie
105 Hauling
283 Vinyl Repair
878 Plymouth
108 Heating/Cooling
284 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
880 Pontiac
109 Home Grocery Shopping
285 Wallpapering
882 Toyota
110 HousecJeaning
287 Wall Washing
884 Volkswagen
111 Home Safety
269 Washer/Dryer Repair
—293 Water Softening
112 Humiditiers
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
294 Welding
114 income Tax
3 Accounting
>
296 Well Drilling
115 industrial Service
4 Advertising'
297 Window Treatments
116 insurance Photography
5 Ajr Conditioning
298 Windows 117 Insulation
6 Aluminum Cleaning
-299 Woodworking
120 Interior Decorating
9 Aluminum Siding
121 Interior Space Management
Wood burners

• 2 bedroom

• Central air condtionsng
• Carpeting '
Ha/dwOOd Fkxx*
Fu«l basement

J

All from $400per monlh

TROY. 3 bedroom townhouse to
sublet Heat, wa ter 4 carport included. $700 a month. $350 security deposit. AvaUNeApr 15th. 824-3959
" TRO*
3 bedroom, new lease. $700 per
month, sub lease. $635. 828-4130

Try A Townhouse!
2 story townhomes for rent. Includes
mini bGnds. apeflances Including
dishwasher, 10 large wtndowsTprf
vate drtve a private Msemeni \
AH units a/e 2 bedrooms on 26
park-Lke acres. 5 minutesfcrt 1-75 in
North Oaktartd county V\~a Quiet
prclessional envjonmerit. 334-6262
Hours Won-Thurs 9-8. Frt 9-5. Sat &
Sun 12-4
ONE MONTH FREE RENT

414 Southern Rentals
BOYNTON BEACH - 2 bedroom irv
te/coastai condo near f sNng fioet.
ooH beach, spring rates. $750/mo
356-2468.
3S2-1382
OiSNEY/EPCOT - luxury 2 and 3
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer.
dryer, microwave, pool, tecum terv"
rvs courts $495 and $525 Week.
Days. 474-5150:
Eves. 471-0777
OlSNEY'EPCOT-2 bedroom. 2 bath
furnished condo. pools, tennis, golf.
$30-$SS/day. long or short term.
Ava.!abte4/to Evenings 455-7497

FLORIDA - HAWAII •
Northern MchJgan • Caribbean
MeiJco.US West
CONOO 4 VUtA VACATIONS
Winter ski & go.! packag*s
Ai/ - Cai- Crvse Reserv»r>ons

SUNCOAST TRAVEL
313-455-5410

1-800-874-6470
HILTON HEAD ocean ,1ront condo
on the beach. Futty furnished. Qne
bedroom. 1 bath, sloops 8. Poo).
goW.tennUimnsh'ne.
452-2444
HILTON HEAD SEA PINES God V3ta. erct^lenl location, completefy
eouipped. private. $400 per week.

540-3303
.HUTON HEAO - SHOREWQOO. deluxe 2 bedroom 2 balh condo. 4th
floor, keeled on finest beach, great
view dt oceiVpool
227-1675
HILTONHEAD.S.C.
1 bedroom ocean condo Newty
dccoraled. Spectacular view on
islands finesl beach. Otymp*c pool,
tennis. Weekly rental.
459-4448
HILTON HEAO - 3 beOroom 3 bath
oceanfronl condo. $650. Way 13-20.
Tennis 4 goM»Ya.nable.
445-2521
MARCO ISLANO. South Seas T41612. luiury condo on The Gufl
avaHabfe at low summer rates. 1 wk.
min. Ca3 Oisne lalng,
735-7641
MEXICO - Puerto VaUsrta. 2 bodroom condo. 2 baths, sleeps 4-4.
1.500 *q. ft Oaih/ maid teryfce. microwave, dishwasher, wsshor, dn/or,
purified water, near l* hole gotl
course 4 M i l to 270 srp marvva.
$1050 1st w>, discount lor additional w*» 4 special monthfy rates.
Day*. 492-5562.
Ev»» 348-5392

758-7050

NAPIES. luiury 2 bedroom 2 bath
. >*lerlront condo. 1 WV: (rom
beach, furnished, pool, fscuni. Ofl
KORTHV1LIE • North FOdge, 2 bed- season rales, owner.
442-4213
looms, 2 balhs. $700 per month.
N. MYRU6 BEACH god & tennl* reImmediita Ocoipancy..
sort. Nice one bedroom condo. 1W
344-4489 (
349-052¾
baths, Veep* 4, ouidoor pool
NO^THVILU • 2 Mdfoom*. 2 WeeVdr/safterCpm
641-0162
baths. UVmos socurlh/, $800/mo,
»XeJ between 9-5pm
425-3180
NOV): 3 bedroom, fireplace, appnances. Avtfabie May 1. No basement 4 no garage. $400 monlh. |V»
monlh* MCuriry deposit. 344^1939
NOV1- 9 & Haggerty, 2 bedroom/ ' ' *
baflv air. •ppfance*. washer, ot^-er,
garage, neutral decor,- JfSO/month
pkrs security. Evenlngt, 981-0225
ROCHESTf.Fl . 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
Central »lr, carport, laundry lec«.
ties, eteehenl condition 1450/mth
lmmod>ate ocoupancy
J?5-022J
ROYAL OAK -Convent// Condo. 3
bedroom*, , m bath, ivepiace, gas
OeO. basement, apptsarKe*. $92$
monlh Includes ut*t*». ?M 02W

BlOOMFlElO HH18: WW condllionl 2 b*droom/2 b»t\ air. carport
147$/mo. Includes heat.* twlar.
Kh^t«b4*em»nl • •
440-7492

SOUTHFTEIO • I t * OrwnWd. 2
bedroom spacious tc*mhcvse. 1300
so, ft. + M bisemenl, appliances,
central iV, fenced yard, carport,
1740 + Wiklles. Furrvshed lownhoute* avaoaWe.
'
• - SHORT tERMlEASE8
;
FaktM Townhouse
,?3»-7743.

BIOOMREIO • l«rg« t bedroom
condo. BeavtJM tgnound*ng», AApnances, Wr. Carport, poot 1450/
m T C r t 79AM w V » K 444-1467

SOUTKFIEIO . ' 2 bedroom, m
b»th,fireplaoe,lnc*jd«* bejis cable,
walking distance tlores, fool. $400/
mo.Ofhce 754-4792
W-0203

6 1 0 0 M « 1 0 • mlnvle* Jrom U S A
M-6>. »p4i^ou» 4 bedroom, «pp*•noH, watV-tn closet, (Xtlo overt^Ok^pOrVJ-f^M >, 24V17i>

Condos For Rent

TROV-Willie* Creelt condo. 3 bedroom*. ( bath, garage, appSanoes,
central • > , much moral AvatiMe :
»-t-W.i*9Speimo.
$82-5104

415 Vacation Rentals

2SM:lESW.0tHV0NuV 2 4 3 bedroom Cottages. Boat,
playground. No pet*. »350 rVoek.
Pteasecai
437-2610

415 Vacation Rentals
GAYLORO OTSEGO LAX£ - 2 bodroom cottages, boau Ushing. oh*
season rites lor June. $2S0rwfc.
S300-$324rwk lor-Jufy*. August No
pets.
(313)522-8748
GET-A-WAY WEEKEWO
in the North Woods 5 bedroom cottage with targe indoor pool 4 hot
tub. H3ung area.
517-345-0711
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY • 1 mSe S.
o* North Port 2 bodroom cottage,
swvrwrang. nshing. boating, Immacutat»$410/i>k
851-0094
QRANO Traverse Bay • knury home,
3"fcedroom. 2 bath, washer-dryer,
TV. micro, dock, beach access.
available June, Jury. Eves. 4 77-4891

TRAV^RSECITY

The Beach Con*5mVJum/Kotel
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay
Large Sandy Beach, Prha'.e Sundock. Heated Pool 4 Spa. Sleeps 4.
Minutes From Championship Got 4
Shopping. Indoor Whirlpool 8eth,
Cable TV-H80. Complete Kitchen.
Di*y Housekeeping.
DAILY & WEEKENO RENTALS
5 Day Spring Special... $l99-$299
5 Day Summer Specjal... $399-$799
Advance Reservations Necessary
The Beach &x>o^mJn)um/Ho!el

Ca-1 Today (616) 934-2228
HOMESTEAD - South Beach Coodo. test unit on beach. 3 bedrooms,
.3 baths. Replace, |acurrt. etc. No
-Smoking, no pets.
644-7040
HOMESTEAD • SpSdOuS unkjue
1-4 bedroom condos lor couple or
group. Choice spring 4 Summe/
date* avk-taWe. Owner.
453-0443
HOMESTEAD - Spectacular vtew
with ideal location on Crystal ASrer
and lake Michigan. Adjacent to
beach cM>. Bedroom wtth loft
sleeps 8. Spring ralet
S40-22S2
HOWEll Ukefroni cottage. I hr.
Irom Metro Detroit. ExoeOent iwtnv
ming. fishing 4 boating, furnished.
Rental by week
534-7144
MACKINAW ISLAND YEAR ROUND
Condos lor rent. Sleeps 2-12 people, fireplace, whirlpool, take views
4 more. $57/d*y« up 904-447-3260
MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN

BRAND NEW
Spacious condomWum *u«te* «v»l•bie 1« ihe *«a»on or lor the hkjm
at Northern Michigan'*1 most ur*}ue
condomlnVrn hotel the ,JW*ler
Sueel Inn", on take Charlevoix In
Boyne Oty. for rental or sale* Information c«-t
"•,'

1-800-456-4313
MuflETT LAKE - 3 bedroom, 2H
bath, screen porch. 200 ft. (rentage,
dock, hoist, dishwasher, laundry; no
pel*, security. $400. week 348-449«

BURT LAKE, FRONTAL, 4 bedrooms, 8 people, no pet*. Av»*4b»«j
June. woeV* Ol 7-8,4-12,4-19.824,
$550woek.
444-9044

ONE BEOROOM Visage unit »1 The
Homestead. Avatable now until Memorial weekend. $350. per wee* or
$60 per nighl Can Harrt* Proper.
ties
" . s
8I4^34-S05t

CHAftlEVOOt
lakelronl Condos. Sleep* 2-12. AV,
CaWe TV, pool, lecuu), ^eplace,
beach
»55-33000*343-344$

SUTTON S BAY near Traverse Oty
3 bedroom lakefront avaJtable.
WoekN rents!* onry. $4O0r»k.
. After 5pm. 375-1447
TRAVERSE CITY - New (amity resort Kitchens, air-conditioning,
pool, vreekly rates 1-400-942-2646
TRAVERSE CtTY AREA,for rent by
(he week. 3 bedroom vacation cabin
on Spider Lake. Cal after SPM lor
detail.
739-1293
TRAVERSE CTTY. seduded older 2
*lory cottage. 4 bedrooms, on Wesl
Bay. located on Old Mission Penisuia.$450»«ek.
414-947-1165

420 Rooms For Rent

HAR80R SPRINGS - HARBOH
MiNGHAM - room with private
COVE kwury Condo. Sleeps 9.
«CaU
th
444-4678
Private beich. heated pool.
Discount rates avaJable lor
6LOOMF1ELD
Hdls.
tumlshod
room/
Summer rental Days.
945-9409
balh. lovely home, non-drtnklng/
Eves:
282-4840
smoking male. $325/mo. t deposit
includes utilities 4 tnens. 447-6823
HARBOR SPRJNGS. indoor-outdoor
poc4. tennis programs with on-site
CANTON/PLYMOUTH 1275 launpro & views o" Soyne Highlands
dry-kilchen negotiable, flesponslchamponsTjp goil courses
We. Non-smoker over 35 RelerencTrout Creek Condominium Resort
es 4 deposit reo^ilred.
453-4140
1-400-478-3923
CLOSE TO OAXLAND Ponllac Alr*HARBOR SPRINGS- Birchwood.
pori. Master bedroom and bath lor
Large 4 bedroom house, 3 baths,
non smoker. $320 per month plus
got. tennis, swimming poof. Owner
security 6 references.
640-904?
tfiscounl. 879-7626 or 427-7141
FARMINQTON - Room w«h kitchen
HlGGINS LAKE cottage, sleeps 5.
privileges. $50/»*.
avartabie June. July. Aug. $500
CaJ after 3pm
474-3294
week Security $200. CeH:
" 7=421-9349 -rtORAtr-pAftX.- Oecorated. Icrvefy
home atmosphere. Some laundry,
HILTON HEAO ISUND. S. C.
break last if desired- Engineer preBeJutfuJy doccated t bodroom
ferred. $45/w».
474-0823
condo on ocean with kitchen. Ca3
Eves, or weekends: 1-403-785-5139
INKSTER 4 7 MilE, furnished basemenl bedroom. Private half balh,
HOMESTEAD CONDO - 1 bedroom.
shower up. Employed gentleman,
steeps 4 On the rtver Fishing,
evatebl* 4/15. $ & / » * .
534-6404
swvnmlng. beach ctub.
1-6O0-442-3305
LAHSER 4 OUTER OFUVE AREA - t
bedroom, wfth house prrvOeges,
HOUESTEAO CONOO
New unit, sleeps 4. |acunl. fireplace, working male preferred. |45/wt
534-6254
Occk Low spring rates
454-4744 LARGE bed/sitting room, kitchen/
laundry prrvOoges. Near bus. 7 M3«/
TAKE YOLIR vacation durtng the
Grand River area. $ 100 deposit. $¢4
month of June and receive 15% ofl week.
After Mam, 533-6875'
the summer rate on select HomeIIVONIA
PRIVATE
ENTRANCC
stead condos. Can Harrts Properties, tor details.
414-334-30Sr A bath, dean, furi^shed. sleeping.
VU1-96/275. 5 MJe 4 Newturgh.
$60/»*«k,
~
.464-1690

BOYNE CITY: Oe\u» condo on
lake Charievou, .s'eep* 6: pool,
boat »«p. $570. (+ security deposit.
Ah(*4pm,
479-1124

CHAltT • Hwbor Springs, Ml.
4 bedrooms, 2'.4 baths, sleeps 12,
c«b*e TV, phone. C»* lor rale*
«612614
979-9451

415 Vacation Rentals

PENTWATER.IUCKNGTON .
Spacicvt tesort home, 2 levels. 4
bedrooms. 2 M balhs, • rVepieoe,
cathodra) cemng 4 scented cedar,
open* lo a huge wraparound deck
wtth * grand view of lake MScnJgan,
f
**eepiM7»9/wk.
462-1452

DtARLEVOOt 4 turrounding area*«
Summer .vKition-rentirs, waterv
Iron! nomes, condos. Mottherr* Ml
F^OpertykAgmt
t -414-44^-4 501

SANO LAKE • National City. 1 4 2
bedroom motot urvts, 2, J 4 4 bedroom collaoes on Sand lake •
469-3553. 5 bodroom collage* Co
laVeHurorv
• ~
342-4409

OAYiORO • Otsego lave. J i«Xefroni • cotieoeiL t-2-3 bedrooms,
Sandy beach. Good swtmming fchd
fsNAg.Rowboat* tvUable. OoH •
horiebetk ftrjing nearby. Ask for
Pate. diy*. » a « * p m
43I-17M
Eves & weekend*
'
444-4309.

STONE. COTTAGE, Utile Olen lake
access, 3^4 bedroom*, fireplace,
carpeted, dec*, with grfx, microwave, cable TV. MS* rw4mm)ng.
1550 pet week. Available Memorial
Oay thru color seslon.313 444-3477

LYNDOWMERRlUAN area. Female,
References and 10. $235 monlh.
Kitchen and laundry prMJege*.
Private bath.
»
425-1735
NORTHVILIE.. lovely sleeping
room, share bath, gentleman onfy.
no smoking, no drinking. Prhrate entrance,
349-949S
ROCHESTER Area- lovely furnished
room with bath In private home lot
employed person. $245. mo»;pkj*
socurity.OaSifler^pm; 454-4184
ROOM 4 BOARD NEEDEO For compeutive figure skater*. Please cal
Detroit Skating Club. Btoomheid
Has.Uieh
332-JIM
SIX 6 LAHSER
Room wiih house pr*3eges inckjdkvj laundry laciltty. ISO. per week
ptus *ecv»iry >
433-4412
WESTtANO - Ceoler e/ea. SaJe,
clean room irt congenial TousehoM.
»%5»»»<*.$ 150deposll. 525-5T94
j
• • • •
422-4442

421 Living Quarters
To Share
AlWAYS TRAVELINO, tied of holets or need a home? Easy 1-94/275.
Share 2 bedroom aparVnenl/sieep.
lngroom.$300/$2Mmo. .459-0117
•A ROOMMATE SEHVrCtT

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
Featuredorv' KEUY 4.CO;'TV 7
An AjesTTaste*; Occupations,
Background* 4 Utesfjses.

644-6845
JOWSSouihlVd Rd, Southfieid
ATTENTION
Wanted one male, non smoking
roommal* lo *>^t* house pVs U
utilities. U S end Roohoilor Bd.
•rea. .
489-4924
A l l CITIES

•

-SINC€ 1974

PAY NO FEE ;
0nHYouSeelbtlng*c4
"GUAimEOPEOPlE"
SHARE ItSTINOS • 642-1620
484 SO. Adams, Birmingham, ML
BlRMi>WHAM
Non-smollng responsible prolessvyval seek* same, *}50 plus 1/3
utnitie*.
443-7212
BIRMINGHAM: STRAIGHT Prolesswnal Male seek* same 20-55 lo
*hart Ms home, great loo*lion.
Available immed^tery.
449-534«
BiRMlNQHAMAftOY • Neat, non
smoking professional female seek*
same .to k>tal«/*hare »partrr>enU
oohoVhouse. C»* JuBe (day*X
444-T.195
CANTON . looking For 5rd foom
male to share large 4 bedroom
home, $32Vmo plus 1/J ututle*.
0»v»45*-l>19.
CvelWMm

421 Living Quarters
To Share
CASS LAKE prtvfleoes. female to
share 2 bedroom. 1½ bath apt wrth
same. 24-32 years old. $267.50 ptu*
hart utilities 4 security.
643-3342
FARMINGTON HILLS apartment. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, •furnished to
share Non-smoker. References
needed C«j
477-4407
FARM:NGTON HILLS To share spacious home with another non smoking professional 2 famffy rooms,
fireplace, nice area, $350 per month
plus '4 uUMies.
744-0928
FARMINGTON HILLS colonial home
to share. 2 females seek third roommale, (no ch8dren/peu). $200/
month. Deposit required- 474-3354
FARMINQTON HILLS: Responsible
non smoking lemale to share 2 bedroom apt. $275 t '\ irtSue* ± security. Debbie, 474-6900 471-0437
FEMALE NON SMOKER 10 Share 3
bedroom iri level. nearXJenton, wttnr
1 edult. Apri rent free. $400 ,mo.
negotiable, Inctovjes. utiktle* 4 aJ
ma^itenance Eves.
443-0231
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEfDEO to
sha/e home in Madison Hetghts wtth
same, 13½ MSe 4 Campbel. Cal
544-9069 or 264-9294. .
FEMALE 10 share Farmlngton 2 bedorom. 2 bath, furnished epartmenL
$40q plus halt utiles.
leave messge. 424-S926
FEMALE TO share 2 bedroom. 2
bath apt on take. Air. mterowiire,
dishwasher, washer /dryer. $500 mo.
+ -A vtiliues. Near t-94.,W. of elrpon. Cat'lever* 4- non-smokers
only. Ctdtiebble days.
444-4896
HANDYMAN seek* house to share
end care for. Cen'l *1and apt Irving.
References & employed. 624-900«
HOME TO SHARE In Troy. Norv
smoker. «usl I * * dogs. $250/mo.
pkrs 1/3 utilities. Before 12 rtoort
545-5494.
Afternoons: 449-6226

)

8;00A.M,-.5:30 P.M.*
• MONDAY-THURSDAY
;

AKOFROM

.DEAOLlrtES
f OR CLASSIFIED "JOINERS"

MONOAY ISSUErS^rFRlDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUE8DAY •>;.'.
AS real estate advertising in fiiis newspaper is subject lo the
Federal Far Housing Ad/of 1968 wh'ch makes ri Cegal to
advertise "any preference im'raton or dscriminaton based on
race, co'or. re'gon. sex or an inientat to make any such prefOfenoe/Rmrtation ortfscri.Tlmio^L','This newspaper wHI not
knorylngV accept any advertising lor real eslale which is in
violation ol tholaw. Our readers are hereby informed that a3
dwe?<r>$$ advertised in this newspaper are ava?ab!e on an
equal opoortunfy basis.
M advertising pubashed in The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject
to the constats stated in the appticao'e rate card, copies ol
which are avafaKefromthe Advertising Department, Observer
* Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Sctoofcra't Road, Lrvonia, Ml
48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves
ihe right not lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer &
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no auftority to bind this newspaper
and onty pubScafon of an adveflisernent sha.1 const'tute final
acceptance of the edvertser's order.
The Observer & Eccentric wfl issue credit for typographical or
other errors only on the first insertion of an advertsemenL If an
error occurs, the advertiser mist notify the Custorr^r Service
Department in time to correct the error before the- second
insertion.

EQUAL
HOU8lN<SV

OPPORTUNITY

422 Wanted To Rent
GARAGES • Redtord. Dearborn
Hghts.. Uvonia or Westtand. to
store antique car*. John: 937-1464

424 House SittingServ.
OESiRE TO SUBLET or house-sit
your home August-SepL, 1989. Reterences available. Cal coded
813-343-3145
HOUSE Sitter avaxatte May 1. References. Ourrrently house sitting k\
Birmingham. War consider N. Royal
Oak.Gejjfd^am-Spm
644-1142
RELIABLE retired couple vacationing from ArUon* for the month'c*
June wZing to housest Relerenctts.
CalOiane. -437-3094or«44-9712

432 Commtrclal/Retail
For Bent
eiRMlNGHAU RETAIL
Space lor renl
560 H. Woodward, Birmingham.

436 Office / BukSnese
Space

436 Office/Business;
Space
•

AHORNEYS *eok 1 or 2 attorney*
to share artracttve suit*. Prime and
convenienl farmlngton HiBs Socauxv Complete, package: window
office, telephone, copier, word processor,- current tbrary 4 secret *ry.
Further Intormabon celt. 651-4411

UVONtX AREA: Nice offices o<4 the
expressway. Easy on. easy oft.* Private entrance, partdng. ReasonlMo,
C&I9I04.
,
525-)250

Be42ch Daly & 7 Mile

UVONIA - Office buading for lease,
3000 so,.ft. Great location. S4M3e
Rd. irrvnediate occupancy. Cai»
441-4118

1,000 sq.ft. modern orflc©
In mulll/tenant bulldlpg.
Ught and bright. Newty
decorated. W i l l ' divide.
Lighted; paved parking.
Our first vacaocy In 3 yr«.
Immediate occupancy.

928-8509

OFFICE SPACE
Telegraph & « MJe. 300-1.500 so., f l
uiaiues Included, Cal for our
specials.
25S-4O00

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

BELOW MARKET RATE
10.000 *o..Jt of office spaceport
Maple Roe? In Troy. Immediate occupancy. Signature rtghl* avklabte,
Cal Signature Realty
449-4440

• For sale - oommerclal condo
lOOO-4000so.fi
•Tor Lease • RetaAVoffSce Service
600-120uso.fi

BJRkllNGHAJUl DOWNTOWN
Upstair* tpace. Ideal for office or retail 124 S. Woodward. From $2457
mo. immediate OCCupency «82-4742-

335-1043 .
FARMINQTON HILLS
on 10 Mie Rd. , between Hate1e44& Haggerty

'
r STRIPCEiMTER
1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft.

Exoefient Retal or Office location

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.'
471-7100
FARMINGTON long lease evaiabie,
7000 sq.ft pki*. Fw>e retal store In
downtown Farmlngton, 40 car parting. Gordon O/otsman
477-1030

IJlRMlNGitAJJ.OOWNTCWN
Executive offices. 400 W. Maple.
Monthly rental include* fuS-ume receptionist, pereonaJ phone answering, 2, conference room* 4 tew *brary. Copier & teeretartal service*
(vaJable. Cat Patty at
«44-523,7
BlRMiNOMAU ' Bowntown. AttracUve windowed office In flirmlnaham
Theatre Bufiding. "Aitomey* *ufte.
Receptionist, secretarial, computer,
eepieraYiiable.
. «44-9910

BIRMINGHAM

FARMINGTON HILLS
OFFICE SPACE

422 Wanted To Rent
FORMER Blrrritngham eiee * wtfe,
retired lo Fla, deslrM lo house or
Apl »n. >jne * Juty- Viisng to p*y
utciie* 4 some rem local reference s 407-7324941 or local, $«2-4433
10CAL CATERW tooking lot *censed kitchen lo fenl.
Can
$57-4240
PROfESSrONAl OOUPlt eeeXng
non smoking house wtth garage In
Nov! or Brighton are*.
CeJ
•
••••'.
844-491»
fROfESSfONAL female want* e
dean, furnished steeping room nee/
Eton 4 CooSdge, evrnlnghim,
Ce*
W*?420
k
V

' - . ' • ' " /

. 1400 ihru «445 6e R tvaHabie
. $12. pet So. Ft.
. hc*jo>* EverytMngl

, AN EXCClltNT LOCATION
' Plymouth
3ohV**urt».«49«90 •
'--. 455-5900
ANTtOVNCiNXJ
Now 5 prtm* locau&n* lot *m*jv*r
eiecuiNe omce need*. Suite* from
150 *<» ft , wtth, »hartd ttw<phon* answering. eeoretarW *«rvk>M i cotv
Terence feolfties, fJrxJWt **x\ term
le**es $. eelect onh> the j f t r * * * you
need, hwt^»(|« , iiuw , 4(icy. f V ritohty|o<un^rn!*h*d In reenter*.
»Oowhlo>mB»Tr*igh*m "
•NOV)

•

•

,

-

;

•

.

•

•

.

• FartningtonHJBi'
'
>AhhAr*0t .
• Opening toon * C^torVps/movth
Cal International Business Center*
•'".:.;.• 4M-W70 .

CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC.
471-7100
61NOIE ROOM Of f ICE SPACE
From $ 150 knckjrjnj uti«w*, Tord 4
VJoVeebeft, OerdeA Oty.
422 24*1
SWOIE SOOM Ofri0€ SPACE
From 200 *<|. ft. Iff. Sterttrtg et
$32$ InctuoV^Q **, v44W*e, tmmedf»1* occupancy. Ford M . & M*dd«etsefl-Cwl 422-24*0.
iHAOOWTY* T>ONnAC T RA'L
1 , 1 OR $ room lune*. Secured,
fencer) yard *p*o*.
. :7.-. ••.-••
«24*WO
; v T ^
: • * / * • ' * ! • ' • • * ' ' •

'

-

,

'

LIVONIA - OOCTORj^eNTsST
office- F^noulh/Farmlngton Rds,
1100 or 1700 So. FU wfl remodel.
ExceSent terms..
S24-J076

UVONIA - Prtv»^ offloa. $300
monthly Includes phone answering.
Secretartai service tvtlable. ,
Cal
444-2960

LIVONIA
8 U3e 4 Farmlngton Rd*.

BELOW MARKET RATE

642-7777 or 640-0410

,

•\

< 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. .
FRIDAY

BIRMINGHAM executive sufw. cmtl
Farmlngloo • New Shopping Center tPrtvst* oWioe furnished or unfurnishedEnclosed desk space • f i UVOSU-tarr^luttyfun-ashedhome
Orchard Lake • Grand fUver. Join
lo share, Ideal lor ttudeni* or young
Tubby», Ptaa One, etc. Stores from nished. Semi private office • furmature adufls, $225 month,
1.000 s * ft. Very competitive rate*. nished. Renl Include* telephone anfwerlng. receptionist, aliAEtles. .
•
: . SJUJ>3723 Immediate occupancy.. • • •'
SkBed aecreurtal servtoe avasatA
LAK/VTZ-WEBER4CO. :
LIVONIA: Seven MOe end Middlealso fax, copier, m*J cesser, 'etc
353-9494 • .
bell. 3 bedrooms, 2½ b a ^ laundry,
• .
«,S4*-0741
$250/mo. ptus phone, pfus securrhr,
FORO RO. 4 KGddlebeft. last prime
retal or office space eva-tabfe. Next
to Orvi Jeweler*. From 750 sxj. f t .
UVONtt -T MJe Farmington area, Ford Rd. eipoeure. hmmeotst* ocS.AOAM3 SQUARE
»« li-jut 3 bedroom reiioh.„Aflef • cupancy. 0*1422-2490.
2 4 3 room office tuftes avsAsbie,
4pm. .
477-4T71
r»te> starting at $12.50/tq- ft. Rent
KVTaOVTHAWWNTOWN
Includes air conditioning, neat, |anlMALE ROOMMATE to share fur670 so,, ft. prime ratal space. Excei- lortal servloe 4 use. of conlerence
nished house -13 Uie 4 GreenAeld.
lenlparking.CalOeborah, • ' •
room. Phone answering 4 seaetart$2457MO.ptusutiWe»,'
»44-934»
al service* rvalablel'
288-4562
or «14-534-1392
646-S900
REOfORO- SchoolcrtM/Beech Immediate occupancy.
NON-SMOKING : professional j o
Area. 2 separata'buWing*. 1450*0.
BIOOMF1ELOTWP, Office Spec*
share 3 bedroom. 2 car ga/age
ri 4 1500 M . A . Rent or lease,
7
Teteg/aph 4 Orchard take area.
home, Birmingham;: $335 monft,
¢44434-3629 Suite* from 1«0.*oft.-1S00 »Qft.,
pk»ha.1uWtie*.CeJ
«47-3511
avaloie tlarting a) $242 per month.
R C T M SHOP wtth epartment In Al services Ineiuded. Undergrouncl
NORTHVlllE • «tralght lemale end
NoruSem Michigan tourist mecc*. parting. Ask lor PatU
645-1119
single, looking for seme to share •
825 sq feet Great location on Cennice upper Ral. $325 month ptu* half
1100
so.
ft.
n
uney
Prol/tt Ave, Vi Mackinaw Cffy.
CANTON
utitbes, $325 security. Mary after
Cat
«12-924-029« fessional Center. Near 1-275. Ample
6pm
349-5629 or 421-2528
parking. $950 per *q. ft. net Celt
AfterSpm,
.463-5272
PPOFESSrONAl female to share 2
RETAJl SPACE FOR REKf
bedroom apartsienl In Royal Oak
MapieTInkster Shcpolng Cenler.
FARM1KOTON H1L18 - Office apace
wfih same. $235 includes heal Cat
In attorney'* tutte. Phone, copier
Marty
after 4pm, 542-5471
and secretary evaltbte. $ 3 » / M O .
STOREFRONT. Ideal tor medical hegotiab**.
455-5770
PROFTiSSIONAl hOft-smoklnfl male
supply "rental-no competition! Near
or female lo share 3 bedroom home
2 -new select* hospitals. Canton
FARMINQTON HTL18
on E«mlngham 8hrd. «400 C4u* utat- Cenier-Ford Rd. ere*
Prestigiov* Tal Oaks. Northwestern
tiesCelMike&assd
«44-4781
354-2600
Hwy, west c4 Middiebeft. Office
space, secretartai service. Fax and
PBOFESSrONAl male or female, 24
WAYNE-Mioh)g*n
Ave.
4
Wayo*
Rd.
SWrvaBtble,
451-2744
pJus, non smoker, $355 • mo. + v*
are*, 20x30 storage building with •
utstes. 1,200 so. ft. epertment in
IX overhead door. Heat end bathFARMWQTON
WHIS
•
aubtees*
1
NoASoelOAW-iPM
644-4895
room, $290 pXr*»ecurfh/. 644-6445 room offloe. Ful secretarial, antwermg service, copier. reoeptloA area.
REOf ORO TWP: Single lemale took$300,
737-7467
Ing tor same, lo share $ bedroom
4Mlnd./Werehoijee
borne. $2¾ per mo. plus i/uWes.
FAR«lN0T0NHnt8
.;•<.
$31-0404
LeaworSakX .
Orchard lake, N. c41$. targe office
In tutte. Phone, tght tecreurial mSOUTKFIEIO - ne*l W 4 «9«.
lrVON1A2250SOfTV.FORl€ASE
ctuded. Perfect lor outside Sate*
Female to share targe epertmenL
Al or part warehouse end/or office
rep,
«55-444»
C*ean housecieaning haM* essenspace cvafteble on Eight Ma*. Exceltial. «350/mo ptu* deposit 4 M utslent lor srnsl business.
522-141«
f ARMING TON >W13
ties Cell or leave message 452-544»
Orchard lake Rd near 11 MDe,
PtYMOUTH TWP. - FOR IEAS*
2X10 at) ft. luxury corner tuft* in atTWO FEMAICS to share nice house
4.000
so
ft.
mtcKne
shop
butldtng
tractive 1 story buOdmo. Ooenku
In Ctaw-soa $275 end $240 pet
wtth
2
offices,
o\«rtie*d
door,
bus*
wtndow-t 4 air conditioning I heel
month pkn utaittes. •duct*. S phase power, treshly punt- control, Oreal ptlilng. Exlortor tig,.
^35^127
ed Reuonabfe. Broker* proiected.
nag* Included.
C * l . . . 459-5312 •
WEST BlOOMntlO • female roomImmedial* occupancy
«55-484«
mate to share 2 bedroom 2 bath
WAREHOUSE SPACE
FARM1NOTON HdlS. 2.200 *0< te*4
apartmeni/condo wtth same. $345
6000 sq, ft for tease \n Ftornvriu* AJr- M. $12 « | toot. Taxe*, ufMle* &
month pkrtVtuWtles.
««1-214«
port Park. 4 dock door*, paved c**n)ng included. C*> between » «
parting, cal
»4«-1IM 430. Moh. thru Frt
W i l l SHARE t bedroom apartmeM
474-0440
on Birmingham/Royal 0 « bordet
wtth workVM person in mW 20'»,
436 Office/Bu$lrmi
$250 p M ha« elecWc. AvaSaN* tmme*«tefy.
449-4322
23900 Orchard l e M R d .
8p*x*

'

v>

Y O U MAY PLACE A
CLASSrFiEO ADVERTISEMENT
-. • •.'.
-FROM

\ '

•

-

,

'

Medical/General
Office Space
- For Lease1080 Ihru 4500 So,-FL
Prtvat* Entrance

CERTlFlEO REALTV, INC
471-7100
UVONIA - 820 so. feet *utt* In professional bunding, rent includes a l
by! phone...
444-2940
UVONIA • 9000 MHMXEBSLT
I 4 » s q rLc/cffice^nedicai
960-1420sq.ft.retal »
Bonn.4 Assoc,
357-J434
MEOICALOFF>C€ "1 :
6 Miefl-275 Freeway. Uvorta.
1500 Sq. Ft. w9 buid to sut$
Goodtenns.
626-J151
OFFICE SPACE - NorthwesieJn 4
SouthheSd area. 1 unit avals We,
1560 Sq- Ft Unit mcfudes underground parking. For Wo. caft ,
CeftTlflEOMGMT.CO.. 352-4750
0FF1CE>«T0R£ - general office use,
contractor, supply/sale*, video
shop, mtec »ervices. eoosqft 24933
l>lymouO»,fiedlvrd.
344V0667
'" OLDVULAQE-eiYMOUTH
$450. Includes utffles. - .'
Cel Mard* Benson, F4e-44ax Boardws*
- 459-J600
PlYI*»OUT>tyOOWNTOWN
1,200 sq. ft prime offioespao*. Ex«8eni parUna. Cel Deborah. .
'
$44^349;
•.-•- PtYMOUTH
• •
HISTORIC MARXHAM BOtliWjO
Approt 1000 so. f t ExceSent parking,
•:-- V
445-737»
PLYMOLTTH • ONLY $ 4 » a O * K ) .
plus uU'ties. 550 *q- f t offloa aufte
wtth own entrance, private beth 4
ownhe*t/»lr..
..
.4494043

REDFORDTWP.
24350 JOY RO

• ;

OFFICE S P A C E D
AVAILABLE
**[
457Sqathnj1250Bq.Ft.^
"-.. Includes Heat UantJ 4 ¾
AtrconoTtlonlng' r ? •

CERTIRED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
%
5

ROCHESTER-FOR lEASt* "
OtstWcthre, affordable omce aditcV*.
from 20Wo5000a<}.ft
.^"
Ample parking. Exceaent I c d R y i
Coniererwe room avtSabiev E£mpleta office aervlce 4 amenltieeJS
, -Cat«52i
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 6P1
From 240 *q ft- «P- St*nlpg5
$275 fnctudVig uia.iies. Ford K 4
WrddVbell. Garden CfTy.
C*l 422-2490.
,r.^
;
SOUTHFIELO/lATHRUP
S*UJ« office* lor rent, $ 1 2 5 * 6 5
month. Secretarial serv***
ice* » 1 able.
557^4

SOUTHFiELt>
Prime Northwestern Hwy., I 2 " j l ' e
Roed area 140 tq. ft. first tV«J&'!fce surt* In pm'tg<ou* t*49r-i.
Compctltv* rent. Phone;
-~.
SOUTHFlflO - 950 »q»er*
pleasant office »o*ce m »*
log. 12 M»* and Evergreen.
able rentCal Oeerge at:
TROY-1 room m ahered
tMde lnciudei w»Wng room i
©apttorvj t U M ol copy mec*
aecrttarls}- *va*eb<». t>e«>
$220/monlh plu* tttepll _
charge*- C«A (Xxifto >»«•*•***••'
• fl^ri
WANTEO irh**, o"<ce apwoe
fort « Itvorf*, 2W to 34»
ground f>yy onk/. Oey*
WESTBL(X)»i*nfa.p
OiOrth»rdt»»*IVi 1S4» HuAnr
Sq. Ft, generfx* f«res <w
ance. f > cwewnt twrr«»
i$^«
. WOOOWAR0.14 N*«-»
230 *q ft , p&r+* bee>i
•n«T»r»ig, »*CTTt*ry

W. BLOOMFIE ^
Prime MeOVej oV>M suHe , X
* q f t , compfet* w*ih b v * * a v A
reedyfot_pr»cHHon*jr,Oir*nr« j * * * *
4 MapHHekkd arte, PTyw* - «
^•sfT 4**rtet ' - - • - -

^«4m*

>T ^i^y."V^?t »i -*.^W^t--X^vT-A ^

•PWP

yj^^^'r^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^^T^^^ff^^^^

: < " = " « •

«"»•«*"

W^'»»'

! • » i » "H.i « i

*<
^&F

S§*

'>nr^

'Vpr» ^0.1989

644-1070 Oakland County W1^090QW^

£1
300 Help Wanted

-

500 Help Wanted

, •. .'• ABANDON YOUR SEARCH :'•
"W8 have many opening* available
lor P a c k a g i n g . e M Ugfil Industrial
/^ReORTEMPS,^, \

: 459-1169

^ACCOUNTANT etpirbocwi,
w d : !*<J Ifl PrymcjuirvXlvoola area. SuperJtfslon and compute* experience req u i r e d . Salary v e n a e : IJS.OOO with
. jixcenenl bonetlts. Sen<J resume and
^ a r y hkstory to: box 4 6 0 Observe*
A
ttcceni/tc Newspaper*. 3«25t
. tSchoQfcrah Rd.,«UvonJa. M i c N s * "

ABLE HUSKY V^ORKER: Not alreJd
to workll Pa!nt.pa/v>eis and Install
wooden sisn*. A e p t y ' 8 (o noon:.
S32O0 Nino Mile, 600 ft.. E a s t ' e l
Farmlnglort Rd.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

': ' ; . • "

•

'"',

.

"JOE'S PRODUCE

• . — ' - , • "

•SiOOHetp Ranted

FULL TIME • . Accountants

. $10 PER HOUR.
•

.

*

Our business it going ad pood wo
need 10^15 people Immediately who
can start Wednesday In o w Delivery
and Set Op Department. No experience necessary, Must be neal In appeal/ance and wUHna to work. M u s t
have dependable auto and be lama.la> wllntfte Livonia area. Cafl'Mon. 4
Tuos.. onry t O / M . i 8 P M . Ask lor
Mr Riley.

-~—525-5460—

DIE DESIGNER
•

•• .• :••

FOR

ESTIMATING TRAINING
AUTO BODY DIE DESIGN
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
APPLY IN P E R S O N AT:

HERCULES
~ MACHINE TOOL & DIE CO.
13920 E. 10 MILE RD., WARREN, Ml_

ACCOUNTANT - $22.360/YR

'

STARtlNQ AT

ACCOUNTANT
Jr.' Accountant lor frnmediale lull
Lime opening. 2 year• coCoge 8¾
counting r e q w e d . Outiej Include:
payabfeVrecervabtea. payroll, accruals, account analysis. Accuracy 4
atleotfon to detaHs critioal. Excellent
benefits. Send resume & eala/y requirements lo; Jewhh Association
lor Retarded Citizens, 2836« Franklin Rd., Southfietd. Ml 48034
An Equal.Opportunlty Employee
ACCOUNTANT. SENIOR
Needed for busy S o u t h W d CPA
,tirm. 3 years PubOc accounting
experience required. Excellent benefits 4 g/ owth opportunity.
CPA, 26877 Northwestern Hwy.,
Suite ZOO. Southfield. Ml. « 0 3 4 .
ACCOUNTANT - SR. neeedod lor
Bedford CPA firm, 3 yr». public accountant experience, growth opportunity, can Linda or Bob
533-1503

H you In between portions or- lest'
Ing the market place and have practical.* ork experience, let u> put you
to work In challenging and lucrative
temporaryposlUonv
' T ' •"

Assignments can be either short or
long-term,/uB or part-time,, offer excellent r/tes and diverse and chav.
knglng xrprk In the areas of;
TAX
"
PC SPREAD SHEETS
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS
GENERAL ACCOUNTING'
. CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
BUOOETS , :
COSTS

Backed by oye/ 40 years experts
ence, we are the largest temporary
service ol our klod.

accounTemps
2 4 5 * 8 Northwestern Hwy.. 4 2 5 0
Southfield, Ml 46034
A subsidiary of Robert Half ot Mich

357-8367
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Some experience required. Prestigious Southfteld firm needs a progressive person who can work weti
with little direction. Musi be thorough 4 accurate on a,l accounting
functions. Concerned 4 sincere Individuals only Non smokers only. Call
Mr. DeYoung T u e i . - F r l . 11am-4pm:
557-4553

ealry level
C«nTodJ/
OayFwJSS

-

A C C O U N t W Q MANAGER
Degreed A c c o y u a n ) , to' supervise
sccountlng function* ol property
management depa/tmenl tor shopping center developer. CPA desir8{(le. but not required. Please send
resume and sa!a/y requirements to:
Sox ^22. Observer i
Eccentric
Newspapers. 362St Schoolcralt
Rd . Livonia. U s M g s n 481SO
"^

$4.53 to $8.59 pea* hour .
Employee Stock Ownership Plan'
Overtime -Profit Sharing - Other Benefits

525-0&30

ADIA

PersonnerSerVices"
An Equal Opportunity Emplo/er

(313) 355-0770
23344 Park Place Drive* Southfield. Ml 48034

Die Leaders $16.50 hr.
Die Makers $16.00 hr.
Die Tryout $16.00 hr.
SHEET METAL WORKER AUTOMOTIVE

Plus $1000 bonus after 6 months
Full fringe benefits, long program, must be journeyman or 8
years experience. -

CAM OPERATORS WANTED
Send resume to:
Box 368
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48151-0428

W\
SPORTS GIANT
A Mm CoHclpi 9n SfwftiiHg Goodo Slom.
There'sneverbeenanythingllkeit before. We have over 30,000 items Inour50,000
sq. ft. stores. Webffersuperiorcgs.tomef«ervlceaswellasvalueproducts. If you're
a high-energy personwhoprefersanexcitlng.dynamlcwork-place, then join usnow
'•• at Spqrts Giant. For our new location we are seeking the following:

Senior Cashiers'

Salespersons

Requires 3-5 years experience operating an Sales candidates require 1 year retail
electrorilccash register Inalarge, fast-paced experience andtor active Involvement.
retail operation. Must have experience
• Golf
authorizing voids, refunds orexchanges. Also • Hunting/Fishing '
• Camping/Water Sports
• 8kllng
verifylrigcash-pn-hand.checks, credit cards
•
Teamsports
•
Bicycles
andxommercla! charge sales,.
• FitnessEquipment i
•Footwear
• Tennis
- • Apparel

I

R e q u i r e ^ j t i i n l m u m I year experience
operating art elecltontQcash register In a
large, fast-paced retail operation.
Sports Giant offers a great wage/benefits package_plus:

• Medlcal/Dental/Llfe Insurance.

• Disability Income
• Holidays and more

• Pension
• Savings Plan

• Paid vacation

•Apply at trailer located In Builders Square parking lot at:

30000 Plymouth Rd.
Uvonta, Ml 48150

An Equaf Opportunity Employer, M/F

V
kMJaMl

rf^i

Work Frl./Sat. in your local supermarket passing out lood samples.
Must have reliable transportation
and like people. Senior a l l i e n s end
homemakers welcome. For Inter-\-^K
can- Mon.-Thurs.. J 0 a m - 4 p m .
846-7093

S T O C K CLERKS

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

9¾^¾5*£

Cashiers

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME... ^

- MACHINE TOOL &_DIE
13920 E. 10 MILE RD., WARREN, Ml

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

J,.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 4
Genera) Orfice Clerk 5 yts. experience or nun 2 yrs college accounting required Computer experience
Exce'lenl benefits including proM
sharing Non smoker. Apply In person with resume 4 salary requirements from 9am-3pm: Wimsati
Building Materials. 36340 Van Born.
Wayne. Ml 48184.

HERCULES

' A P P L Y IN PERSON A T :

Part-Time
Tellers

• West Long Lake - Telegraph
• Coplidge-Maple
»West Maple - Inkster
• Orchard Lake - Pontiac Trail
• Rochester - Main Street
• John R - 1 4 Mile

ACCOUNTINO Supervisor Trainee.
f M u » « 100 Corporaiion has ImJned:afe opening lor an Aocounting
•
Supervisor Uainoe .This is en entry
level development p o s i i < * , l e a d i n g
to plant fonlfoBershlp. Succeisful
• c a n 3 I d 2 i r m u i l W v ^ . C e y ' M w >ccoonting 4'be willing to'relocate. In(eresled appccants send resume to:
Continenu) Baking Conap»ny. 110O
Oakman BMJ.. Oelroit. M»-48238.
Attention Personnol
Equal Opportunity Employer
- Maie/Fema.'e/Handicapped/Vei ,.

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate full time openings for s t o c k
clerks. Must be 18 years ^or older.
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay.
Apply In person at:

We are seeking someone for the position of
Leasing Consultant for our apartment properties wlthin*lhe Farmlngton Hills/Southfield
area.
• Good Communication Skills
• Talented Individual With Strong
Sales Abilities
• Enthusiastic and Friendly
• Experienced with Apartment
Developments A Plus
We welcome the opportunity to talk with you!
Please send your resume or contact:

Apply In person Monday through Thursday from 9:00 a.m.'-3:00 p.m. at the
NBD Personnel Office • 3rd Floor; 900
Tower>DrTve;(I-75 & Crpoks Rd.); Troy,
MI 48098 ... or at any of the following NBD
branch locations:

ACCOUNTING POSITIONS - it the
words "growth opportunity;' tantaltze you tNs may be your chance. Local corporate olfice ol national manufacturing frrrUs sear«f>lng lor-Individuals with t-4 vit. backg/ound I A
A/P. A/R, cred;
e d i t ' 4 coOecilons EJ<-cei^nt-benef.is; • Kiiri
commervswale with • experience/sXiB level.
For.initial mtervie* conject Pa»ne(a
M>ca!'el at AmerlCAn Personnel. No'
lees'<n ipplicanls Fqr more Information cffil
,
" SS3-2444

Adia has w^/enouse work available
near the Jeltrlos (I-96VFa/mington
area Can lor appointment:

AUTO BODY DIE DESIGN
EXPERIENCE NEQ/ZSSARY

Full time positions for general help,
printing Inspection, sales counter, art
and print finishing! No experience
necessary. We will train. Casual aress
code. Starting oav $4.53 per hour. Must
be able to work overtime and some
Saturdays. Raises.. and promotions
based on job performance. Apply Tues.
thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1p.m.

National Bank of Detroit is
accepting applications for PartTime Tellers. These positions
offer a competitive salary and
benefit plan, including paid
vacation. You must be available for three
weeks of full-time training.

ACHA

WAREHOUSE
WORK

ESTIMATOR
TRAINEE

PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHING

27451 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

' SS7-1200
JobNel*Ofk

^^tf^Ml

6433 O R C H A R D LAKE RD.
(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld)

ENGINEERING
Our Product & Systems Engineering Dept. has
openings for entry level Engineers. These
positlohs involve heavy liaison work with major
automotive companies. A Bachelor's Degree in
Efectrlcal or Mechanical Engineering is required.
Blueprint reading, drafting skills & SPC
knowledge is helpful. Good communication &
organizational skills are mandatory. Company
offers good benefits and an excellent working
atmosphere. Please send resume WITH SALARY
REQUIREMENTS to:
Personnel Department
A M E R I C A N Y A Z A K I CORPORATION
6700 Haggerty Road
Canton, Ml 48187
No Phone Ccflls Please
An f<jua/ Opportunity

500 Help Wanled

.500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

The cotof lob you con court on."

,

ACCOUNTING CLERK
~"
Rapidly o/owlng oorfipany otters an
e»oe9ent—oopo*«ufBty -lot- e n - a c counting derk. Socoewlul c i n d l dals &hoOl<J h JV« relaled experience
wflor
toVne formal C<Jyoall6n In
eccovniing end computes. Position
fespons*:hii«» iftcKxJe KIP. c a i h
(eceipw poit^io. acrter&i ledaor
ina-VsKs end A / A »n<J conecilon exposure. Company ^Mer» excefient
benefit packe^e and pleasanl work-'
Ing conditions- Please lofward resume including sala/y tooul/emenls
.to; C a i l x p ' i s r . f i i Q S J K B o & d . W f i i U .
Mnd. M K 8 I 8 5 .

500 Help Wanted

NORTH
AMERICAN
PHOTO

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT

•

lor fun 4 part tJna aaladpiep position*, flexible hrt. Experience preferred. Appfy In person. onTy

33152 yOMIIe.Uvdnla
• »i,\,

500 Help Wanted '

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE
Appfy at: 23333 Commerce
Farminglon Hills
^

ACT NOW
LV.
WE HAVE AN
ABUNDANCE OF JOBS

MACHINING
SUPERVISOR
This Northwest Oakland County fluid power
m a n u f a c t u r e r h a s an o p e n i n g for an
experienced machining supervisor w i t h
C.N.C. experience. Applicant must possess
proven ability to work with people.
Please send'resume, complete with salary
history, to:

ACTION •
Livonia area Video Duplicating company needs 100 dependable workers lor long term assignments All
sh.lls avaVable including wockends
You »Ji do Packaging, Tape t o a d ing. and Duplicating II you want-to
earn steady %\%. apply today and
»prk immediatafyllBrtng a trkmdl

1450 N. Mllford Rd.
Highland, Ml 48031
EOE

data processing

--,

RETAIL SYSTEMS
PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST
Management Information
Systems IBM Mainframe
Environment
Quality Stores, a Waste rn M rchlgan-based retail firm,
has an immediate opening for an experienced
Systems Programmer/Analyst forour Applications
Development staff.
• The successful candidate will be responsible for
inventory management systetri9 analysis, and
developingprogramstosupponOuality'sDistribution Center replenishment and forecasting
requirements. Toqualifyas an applicantforthlsposllion, we prefera Bachelor's degree, accompanied by
work experience Including: project management In
anIBM mainframe errvirbnmentutilizlngMVS, CtCS
andCOBOL
Wo offer the opportunity to develop applications
us!nganlBM4381 processor, the MVS/XAopefating
system, DB2 data base, along wilh
QMFandSQL. Wears aggressively
developing etaleof-thoart bar
^
coding, andVICS/EDI technology to
provide retail and distribution Information, system 8 as a strategic
' resource inourmarketplaco.
Quality offers an excellent starting
salary commensurate- with your
expori ence and/» full company paidbenefit program. I f you are Interested
lnthl9hlghtyvlsiblecareerposltlori,
please 6end your resume, Includihg
salary history and requirements to:
TedBritto'n
Dept. #8907
v
Manager, Employee
Relations 4 Stalling .
QUALITY 8TORE8, INC.
1480 Whitehall ftd.
North Muskegon, Ml 49445

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
ASSEMBLY
PACOG1NG
PRODUCTION

Vie have mirry chareng^ng n e « positions avaiab'e Long t«rm, 40
hours per week AH sh.Tii a<a!abie
Must be ab'e to work m Uvonia,
P[, mouth. Canton areas -

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
t«3?OV./1d'ebeH
^arks-d^
I S lPaviil.on
'

522-3922' •
- -uvonia — •
29449 W S K M i l e R d
LrvonU, Ml 48162 .

•BetJI-eeniJ 7 Mile
477->262

422-0269

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
COORDiNATOR
Cand^ate, will' coordmate/direci
«6rk concerning corporate flee! and
3.1 aspocis ol da.tv distribution sctvxes Wdi supervise derVs ar^) interact witft otner corporate departments
QuaMicaK-os ir<iude eiperience m
mail center enr.ronment. some col
kyje preferred and ha^e a hands-on
management sty*
Qua!.fied candidates send ielier or
resume with salary history lo
Human Resouces P 0 Box 1957.
Pontiac, Ml 48056
An EtjuaJ Opportunity Employer

Garden & t y
29236 Ford Rd
G&fdenCity. M14813S

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
The Kefly GirT People
The First And The Best
Not an agency, never a fee
Equal Opportunity Employer M r F / H

ALARM SERVICE

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Skilled Fa/mmgton Nursing home a
seeking energetic Individual to arrange and provide a w'xla range JI1_
aclrwties Certification prelerred but
not necessary, recreational background a must Will Supervise others Competitive wages/benefits A
rewarding, fulliillng experience
awaits the right candidate. Send resume to: Administrator. Oak Hill
Care Center. 34225 Grand River.
Fa/mingtn. Ml 45024

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Full time posvllon lor a hjxury retirement community in Rochester Hills.
Degree A experience prelerrod
-Good sf'ary & benefnV Ge»-»d-»»P.O Box 3076. Birming:
{|012

Vie $re looking for people
wilh 1 yea/ ol pro.en alarm
service eipenenco to ;0<n
us in a rnajcv eipan$jon
program
Good
driving
record a rrvjsl — - - -•
• Exceiienl wages
• Excerenl beneM program
CaHMrKesiacy
e64-9038
Alert age over 35

HEALTH FOOD
STORE CLERKS

..

' '

AnEquaJOpportuniryEmpkyyofM/J7H .

Enjoy The Fresh Air
While eirrwno, $6 M / f i r ^ Arbor
Tempi ne«<5j reliable pooplo to f.fj
15 posilions m } e r * r a ) ligM LPtKX
BriDO, your fri«rvd Ho <np«rWinc«
necessary
'
459i1£6
ALTERATIONS

LILLIE RUBIN
Pan lime iteration:*! net-de<3 lor la
6*% hign lasrfoo dress salon MostK eipcneixeo" in beaded'e^erurvj
. * • < . • * h M i x y r ^ p i n appjirrt
_
Please ca-l 12 Oaks Mad
13*7-2177
AnTiQull Opporlurily Ertplojer
j •
AMBITIOUS' Wobie Wash
Ass:Slant rvecdtM Also .
PAINTER S Assistant ric<H3ed
r.voriaare'a
464-£6t3

AN ASST MANAGER
MAJORRETAIL CHAIN STORE
Sa'ary lo $16,000 - Borv^s
Can ea/n $18K 1st >T fe4 f i ^ y ^
Must r a . e pre^ous mstore mgm't « w
an> reUii l^:d fast food, convtn.
lerice mini mart, department slore.
etc or 4 yr college dogreo All s/eas
Melro Oelroit • Ann Arbor. P e l
Huron. YpSi'anti
EMPLOYMENT CENTER li 540 4130
ANDERSON Pa.nt Co is interviewing energetic, molmalod Ip^vidnils
lor a lull t.rne. sa'ar-od sales'position
n tne-r Farmir>9ton store P-a/liopa.
t;»e management, responsjb-.lilji.
a-*3 eicc-ent cnar^es lor adyancerr-ent are a.valabie il you are that ind-vidual Medical. Iila. a-nd dental insurance as »-eH as profit sharing.
o x d ncidayra-nd vacaLofii a/e^lso
available Please, send resume to
Timothy Anderson. 125 W Will-.am.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48104
APARTMENT I M I N T E N A N C E
Ca-ntonarea Mature, must have valid diver's l<ens^ Call Mon Fri
9AM-5PM
981-WOO

APARTMENT PAINTER
W. Bloomfieid and other localions
VVrtn o*-n equipment. Faim:ngton
RetaS expenence and Irlendry Outa-ea caa evenings
going personalty required C a i in
S63-0209
person (l0-3pm) at. Vital Food
APPLICATIONS
N
o
*
be.ng
acceptStore. 6738 Orchard Lake Rd (S of'
ed lor Housekeepers, lull or pa/t
Maple), or fclephone Myrtle lor ap---•.
.
--t*r*r,'s
"prcati
Please appty in person The Red
Rool Inn. Grand River J 10 M.le fid .
Fa;m,ngton Hirls. Ml. belw 8am-6pm

533-1846

elp Wanted

COPIER
TECHNICIANS
Due t o our dramatic g r o w t h , lead
positions are available for experienced
Field Service Technicians. We offer an
excellent benefit package and salary
commensurate with experience. For a
confidential interview, send resume t o :

APPRAISAL TRAINEE
Local olOce ol national orgarvzalion
ne«ls five career-minded indnioVa's. w-ilng lo ».tyk hard Hands-on
tra-ning. Choice Car.lon Location
Potential first year earnings in excess ol »25 000 Ca,i Jell or Ryan at
455-7722 9 to 5 Monday thru Fnday.
APP'RAJSAl TRAtflEE
Local ollice ol national organijalion
needs live full-time ta/eer-m.nded
persons. m-ilLng to * o r k ha/d We
otter tra'njfg. earn-*n<!e-you-lea/Ti.
choice location Polent»at Tirst yea/
es/nngs in excess ol $25,000 Can
Curtis at
261-1638

MARK

A PRODUCTION TRAINEE
Full time permanent positions with
sma-l manufacturer WiM tram to
manufacture printed circuJ boards
Great opportunity lor recent high
school graduates seeking a ca/oer.
Sal. double time ava.labie $5 ?5.
per hour alter 6 months nvilh eiceJlert benefits Apply m person at
Circuits OMA. inc.. 32900 Capitol.
Ofl Farm.ngton Rd . Lrvbnra

DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS
PRODUCTS

CASHIERS & STOCK

37655 Interchange Qrive
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48331
Equal

Opportunity

Employer

FLUID
POWER

Internationally known and prominent manufacturer of fluid power components now has the following positions open for employment:
— C l e r i c a l / O r d e r Corre8p%ndent .
— Master M a c h i n i s t
We offer-an excellent starting wage benefits
package, and retirement program. Please submit
a detailed resume oj_ letter outlining past work
history to:

Personnel Dept. .
MILLER F L U I D POWER C O R P .
13400 Stark Road
Livonia, Ml 48150
fOVAi opportunity

L.A.STRAUSS
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

,

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
Wornina c U i s e j and tub work. £ i ce"eril working coodiOons. Ptym .
ouin f-ir^sj Studio.
«1-1165
ALMOST SPRING

-

^&/Miller

£mpk))W
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PNEUMATIC
-PRODUCT ENGINEER
Numatlca, Incorporated, a leader In the fluid
power Industry, Is searching for a design
engineer ready to make a substantial career
move. We have an aggressive product development program in place for pneumatic
valves and related accessory items. 5 years
component design experience regulred.
Pneumatic background a plus.
Please send resume, complete with salary
history, to:

L.A.STRAUSS
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
1450 N. Mllford Rd.
Highland, Ml. 48031
EOE

•

PHOTOFINISH1NG
Immediate Full Time openings for enthusiastic
Individuals for entry level production positions.
Positions available on midnight shift. No
experience necessary.
Must be able to work overtime on a consistent,
basis, hive reliable transportation and be seeking
long terni steady employment.
We offer our employees a pleasant workv
, environment, excellent benefit package Including
weekly bonuses, Increases after 60 days, overtime
pay after 8 hours and film processlng'dlscounU.
Xilyone may apply. Comd to Guardian Photo
Monday thru Friday, 10:00 AM • 5:00, PM to
complete employment application.
CUAHPtftM

430mVe»t Nio« Mjle Rotd
Norihvllte. Mkhlgtn 48167
> ,313 343-6700

ARBOR DRUGS
fvfi and pan-tlmo opportunilies lor
mature, dependable Cashiers and
Stock help m one ol America's lastet groVing drugslors chains. Arbor
Drvgs offers employer discounts,
paid bener.ts. ftejdWe hours and a
clean
pleasant
atmosphere
Cashiers m m be at least. 18 years
ol age Stop by lor an application at
ARBOR ORUGS - Uvonla
29553 5M>:e/M.ddlebeii,
W 5 9 8 7 M.ie/Widdiebon
ARBOR ORUGS - O e a / t o r n Hghts.
25605 Joy Rd./8eech OaJy
An Equal Opportunity E/nploye/
ARE YOU looking lor a M u r e wlUt
art expandvoa security co. Amber
Assocrales fiai gromm In each ol the.
pasl 5 year*. AppOcallons now
beng accepted lor W . BIcomheM &
Southtleld You must be 16 or older.
Navfr a high school diploma or GEO,
home phone, ovm ca/ 4 no Idony
record. Starting salary J i - $ 5 per
hour. AppOcallons being »cceoted
IOa.Ti-4pm. Mon thai f r i . , 723 S
-J^^^&m^-^Am.
$40-2857
ART GALLERY ASSISTANT
Personable IndMdual with Art
History S sales background.
S o u t h e d tie*.
S56-S421
ARTIST FOR Retail store Interiors 4
Exhibit Strong rendering abfl.ty
needed, please appfy to: box 456.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla.
M i c M s M 48150
ASPHALT PAVERS - Experienced
f # d workers needed In growing
asphalt parking company.
Please c a i
721-4*42
ASPHALT PAV1NO Contractor requires Experienced Foremen. Asphalt Rakers. Pavers Operators.
Ro-lor Operators e-id Screed Operators C&.1 M c l e a n Paying Industries.
* 231-2525
EOE
~-*-»
ASSEMBLERS - packeoers (men 4
»omen) lor major International
Corp. in OaXland County. Work 40
hra $8«0/nv). C«» Oorry at Umlorce
357-0034
ASSEMBLY CLERKS

long term assignment In Canlon.
Light assembly and quality control
work.' Monthly bonus program
WOM EH encouraged lo apply.
Cfclllnda: ,
'
ACRO SERVICE CORP.
17187 N Laurel Parte O r . St*. 165
lh-or.14.
591-tlOOr
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
for Lhronta Hrm- moYing lo-Troy.
Oomputer bKkground helpful. Send
resume with, sa'a/y requirements to:
B o i 240 OMerver 4
Ccterj/k
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrall
p d . L^on^a, MkJiigsn 48150
ASSISTANT MANAOER NEEOEO
Prelry mature iodNscJual with prior
retail experience in beauty m p p l e ^ J ,
K8A or Iragrancej. A good s l v t * i g ^
sa'ary. Send resume to: levVi O i s - '
counts Cosmetics, 24695 CooCdge,
Oak Part. M l , 48237.
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
TO $24,700 PLUS BONUS
MANAGERS
TO $26,000 PLUS BONUS
Major retaS cha!n exploding. Terrrf-'
k bencr.is, prevVout r«iaJ export- •
ence. Department aiore. grocery.'
ha/dwa/e, fast lood, elc. O p e r j n g i '
Walla/eaj.
,:
'
tmpto)Tncnt Center tnc
S6M63*;
ASSISTANT MANA0ERTRA1NE6
.
One c4 the nations IcadV^g employ- '
er I Ol the hindicanped i f looxlng ( o r '
sc/r^of'S * h o to« a physical or J
medcal Impairment such a* O i a - !
bete*. tpDeosy. bKH tx heart p r o t - '
iem». high blood pressure, e t c , or isJover age S5. lo t/ain a t an A s s l i l e n i ,
Manager. Guaranteed w a g e s . ,
bonuses & benefits. Full 4 part Time,
h o w l . C s l Mr SmiiKI-SoO-243- f55S
ASSISTANT M A N G E R TRAINEE ,
One of the nations leading" employ.,'
ut ol Ihe handicapped ts looking for. •
someone » M has "e physical p , ,
medical irrvpawmenl such a t f>a->
betes, EpiJeosy. back or heart prob- •
lems, high Wood pressure, e l c , w It >
over age 45, lo train a t M Assistant >
Manager, O u t r a n t a t d . w s g o .
bonuses 4 benefiit. Firt 4 p u t t*ne "
fxx>fi. C»1 M f SmhhrevO-243. .
1
.
655$ :
• ASSISTANT SERVICE MANAGER
For busy 14 bay VyJepood«n| »uio
tepaV (acKiiy.. Experlcrxe M p M , :
strong data eolry aklUa necessary •
Apply lo peraon: Oavlt Aulo Cere,
807 Ooneny, HortrMil« v
34M11J
ASSISTANTS FOR THE C l f X R L V
4 30 lo « 3 0 P M a l home for aged
toc<iod,lrira/rninglonHc».
Ca":
_ , .
• ...
__Ml-W4<)

• •»"»,*, • •. "<

ym w ii" p" * • w »" w

n***v^™***^P9rwm*mmwwwfmB*mimi^9iBmi*
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w

^»«

«»•»>»'••^•'^^J^^WWTF'
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ASSISTANT M A N A O P W

WILD
& CRAZY .
AKO NOT R I A L LAZY
Then * • > • tooklrtfl for 8 lo 12 of you
to M rtrtou* man*o«* t o d aiiJslanl
m»n»fler position*. $9.50 lo $11.60
per bow. »Yer«g« earning*, fc ftock
0 Roil »t/noi£<xw» No «ipori«r>e»
ooceijary. however muii t,? '^©opie
orlerMod »nd loc*V>j lor M l tirr*
CW0er._r0rk>l6rYl«-|ir:

C»lt*ort««l
M>-3550
ASSISTANT MAMAOtfl
CASHJEftS
RAPlOLY crowing o i l vx} corwtrv
leixe 'Uore chiJn V t a k i n g h»rd
workHg IndrvWuil* Iw our Csnton
HOT*.

*.

•

.
COMPETITIVE.
Itirtlng » » 9 « , «xcetent benefit*. * V * p r / end vacation*. Assistant Msruoer *poOtant»
mutt have the »b&ty lo »<Jvanc« lo
a itofe manage/ posrfion rspldrj'.
App»r»v:
SPEEDWAY
..55MLK«v(«tFofdftoa<J) .
. Cinlon •
An Equal Qp^orturttv Employer
ASSISTANT: Responsible and eoer¢¢11( person needed \o JSSlsl Operation* Manager in FarrrilrMton KtlU
office. M.ust bo ivmv
V t h officeproceeoVfe* and posses* strong
phone and *ome clerical aJUH*. Right
tarxfidVe,should be delated oriented and *eif moUvaied.
653-4510
ATCHlNSON FOR© SALES noodj
Service Porta/. CaJI Lea Mart'n between 9*m-Spm
«97-9161
ATHLETIC SUPPLY 10 $20,000 «
jear. Management trainee can earn
V35.O0O-JeO.000 * * manager within
2 year*. Fun benefits package.
Sj^plOYmenl Center, Inc. 669-1636
V)C TANNY h a i Immediate opening* lor Rocecllonijt* and Attendant» In o u / Women* Gym and at our
Somerset Vocal ion. Applicant* muit
b« nvefl groomed, enthusiastic and
dependable. Please can for appointment. 649-0655.

ATTENTION
ASSEMBLERSPACKAGERS
Weal lo/ HomemaXej*
No Experience nooessary
Start Immediately

$4 00 • $4 25/MR
WALX-INS WELCOME

t

BENCHMARK
15560 MKJdlebell Rd.
Between5A6M3e

421-9200
A » appocani* required w show.
Michigan State 1 0 . or Driver* U ceriia & S o d s ' Security Card.

ATTENTION!
Former Employees
of Kelly Temporary
Services...
No t* the time (0 reactivate your Me
with u*. We have long 4 *hort term
assignment! available immediately.

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES.

ATTENTION Homemaker*; Pa/t
time, flexible hr».. 9am-2pm. Cleaning tervtct). Own c v . Good pay, exceaent working condiUon*.425-692B

Atlentlon

•'• JOBS JOBS ^
• AndMore
JOBS.

- Packaging
• Assembly

Clerical
Ca.1 or (top in today.
1-9« Offloarrter/UvonJa
S3113 Schoolcraft

522-4020
29449 W. SJx MJe Road
UvonU

522-4020
2923« Ford ftd

AUTOMOTiyE . tire and o l change
technician. Day *hlft pperjlng In 14
-bry-gcneraJ^eoalr-lacfity. Apply i n
pertdrv: Oavt* Auto C i t e . 807 (
ny. WorthviHe.
349-51JS

$4 to $6 per hr

T h a t * right! Wa rnv« jnore )ob*
than people lor Bghi Indysl/lal w o r t
You can *ot\ 40 or mora hour* per
wock
.

Light Industrial )ob* available m
Uvoma. Novl. YYUom, «outhfieSd.
pea^bor^ Taykjr. 6eDtrtV3« & Plymouth.

•
•
•
•

• No experience necessary
• Rapid pay increases
• Bonus plan*
• Paid vacation*
Appry Mon.-Fri. 9am-3:?0pm.

NEW LOCATION

We don'l l a * about pulling you to
work, we do it! So come m & t e e our
triendly laces & have a f r e f cup of

728-8770
1531 S. Wayne Rd - Wesuand

532-7666

AUTO PARTS PERSON
no experience necessary, $4/hr,

SeeTtoyat
HOUOAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand fitosr "
Farmlngton H *
474-0500
AUTO PART8
WHOLESALE MANAGER
We are In need of 1 part-time wholesale manager and w a tram lor right
IndMduaL 33/hrt per week. »a!ary
plus commission. Apply In Person lo
Kevin ConsldineaL*
'
UVONtAVOLKS WAGON M A 2 0 A
34501 PrymoulhRd.
LNonla. M l 46150

*

AUTO PREP TECHNKXAN
needed. Fu« time. C a l tor appointment
453-3600
SUNSHINE HONDA.

RODDY Temporary
Services

25245 5 U i * - Bedford

FUTURE
FORGE

AUTO RECONOmONINO
M or part lime,'no experience
necessary
522-1655

INTERNAL AUDITOR • RELOCATE
NEW YORK STATE - Degree, CPA.
ekj 8 experience (MaTufacturing).
Salary lo i 5 0 K . Benefit*. Fee PaW.

Temporary Help Service
ATTENTION LA10-OFF WORKERS
A tree 9-week computerized bookkeeping program I* offered at:
Washtenaw Community College Jotf
Training School In Ann Arobr beginricA in May. For MJOB Scholarship
and training tnformauon caJ
313-465^*11
Equal Opportunity
Employar/
cTramer
e

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
lor busy servioe departmeriL Mu*t
have tome deaJe?thlp experience.
CaJ Jack Hotden at LivonJa Cnrvsle/
Plymouth (or appointment 525-5000

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
424^6470
LEARN HOW to do auto recondltloning Must be 17 or older. » W r e s tlva. dependable 6 mouvaleo\ Best
pay for besl work. UvorJa 464-9550
AUTO BOOY PORTER needed
Must be responsible, over 19 & have
drtvor* - 6oert*».-Appty In perton.23235 Teteg/aph, SouthlWd.

ATTENTION LAJD-OFF WORKERS
FREE JOB TRAINING LN
OPTICAL DISPENSING
16-wk. prog/am begin* In May.
Musi have reliable l/ansportaUon.
CaJ Washtenaw Community College
Job Training School in Ann Arbor a l
<313>4A5-«ai1. Funded by the Governor - * Office For Job Training.
Equal Opportunity
Employer /Trainor

AUTO BOOY 8 H O P Assistant Manager, able to w i n * estimate*. Good
wages. Apply in person 26J24 Orchard Lake. Farmlngton K S * ; . ,
AUTODEALEfl 6 E R V X E PORTED
Audetta Cadillac seeking M time
service porter. C a l Ken Vogl or
John Kay,
651-7200
AUTO DETAJLER 4 PoCshor to L r v >
nla. no experience necessary. w 9
train. Start- $5 per hour.
<
Ca», 427-1120

ATTENTION!
PLANT LOVEAS WANTED - k\ our
greenhouse/YY. EUoomflek} and In
our touthfield & Troy field location*. Must be hardworking 4 fast-paced.
Techs name their Own hour*,'
'661-1591

•
AUTO SERVICE PORTERS
Fua 4 part time. CaJ Ron M a m
UvorVa Chryslor Plymouth at
625-5000.

AUTO SERVJOE PORTER
Fu8 time p o s * o n wtth the posslbSty
of edvancemenL A cteao neat a p pearance & a g o o d driving record •
must See Am CUrir. Service Manager at
$ T U EVANS U N C O L H MERCURY
32000 Ford Rd. G v d e n Cify
425-4-Vlri
AUTO SHOP WORKER: FuJ lime.
Must have tools. Negotiable pay.
South Lyon area. CaS
437-4164

.

f

,

—

•

A VARIETY of positions are evaa•bleln.i
• Stock $5/hr.
• Hotel House*eepino $5.2 5/hr.
e> Receptionlst/Dat* Enuy $ 5 / h r ^
• Die Maker Trim $47hr:
No experience necessary. f<v> t o
eOgible Oakland County resident*.

•

354-9167

,jBAK£a/COUHT£R SALES PERSON
Nut* Over Yogurt. 7am- 1pm 4 Ipro6pm. 25659 lahser. Southfleld (al
CV.C Ctr. Or.4Lahser)
35r0444
BA11ER
~
^
Night*. Bread experience neces*ary. Farmlngton areX
474-1W1
r
BAKER-TRAINEE
3-4 dayl-wk. 4am-11am.'wa U « i a
Appfy (n person. The Bagel Factory,
12 Mile at Telegraph. 8 0 ¾ ) ¾ ¾ ^

BAKERY COUNTER PERSON
.
Fu» time or part time Apply In person between 9am-5pm: Baking By
The Auer*. 29207 SoulhfWd Rd_ t * »
- S o ^ A O ^ C o m m o f t * , ) u U 7 i - o l 12- ~
BAKERY COUNTER HELP.YrANTEO
Wednesday and Friday. '8am-3pm,
$4.CQperhour
464-^170
BAKERY - Modem r * w «tore In W .
Bloorr.fjeld need* daytime tales
help. No weekends. Good pay. A p ply at: World O a t s Cakes. 65S8
Orchard t a k e R d , So. of Maple,.
r
BAKERY SALES CLERK
Firt 4 part lime. Toes, thru Sat..
Mr*. Maddox Cake Shop. FarminQtonHS*.
553-7650

BALLROOM DANCE INSTRUCTOR
High School degree, extensive )azz,
tap or baflel background required.
$7-$ 15 hr. FULL TIME. W J train
right perton. Bloomfleid
336-4190

500 Help Wanted
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BEAUTY OPERATORS
.*
needed. Good tommiwioo or rent •
chaV.WesUande/H
728-254»

BUSY HAIRDRESSER need* expert- 1
enced asslsUnt, M Or*.
Cal
651-9390

BE PART of Our < Perton Team.
Clean homes Mori. - f / 1 . No evening* or woekend*. Hour* vary. $4.76
.4- per hour. M o n . - f r i , 8-2.476-9810

BUSY" SALON NEEDS M a i ttyttst.
fu» time or Management posHJort
avaKsble. No CKeVMele needed,
Uvonle area. C « l lodry Belle/ COp*
4^77-9440

B I R M I N G H A M ' AREA.
Building
maintenance worker, weekend*.
S a t 9am to 6pm, S u a 9tm l o 1pm.
W d do Kght mainiervance a n d repair* Could lead to M lime for
right pe/ton, $5 an hou/ to « i a / t
Cal
647-7192
9am to 11 am Mon. thru. F r t Must
have I/ensporallon
BOOM TRUCK DRfYEfl & general
help, tocretarW, counter people 4
outside tale*. Contact Steve E d - .
ward* onh/ at Ford Lumber Inc..
36350 Sofd Rd.'. WesUand. M l .
722-4600

BOR1NQ MILL OPERATOR
,

Exfterienced only.
Toot
work. Top pay. overtime.
ExceSenl benefit*. Day or
rughlthifL

Loc Perforroance
201 Industrial Dr.
'• Ptymouth
453-2300 '„ ' ' •
"TuiTo/JaTTJpp^rtAxn^yEMbWjV*"

eORl'lO MILL OPERATORS
(For nlgM thlh)
PLASTIC M O t O 4 TOOL MAKERS
WOOO MODEL MAKERS '
MACKUJE 8 U L D E R 3
l o n g term program wTOT growing
company. Repty to: 8 A 8 , 4 1 2 1 1
VmcenU CL, Novt M l 48050.
BOW MAKER - PART TIME
Sma.1 growing business needs responsible perton lo make bow*. 4-6
hour* per day. 2-3 day* per wcek.
C a i 9am-e-30pm:
355-4152
BRIDGEPORT/LATHE OPERATOR
Own toot* 4 set-up*, read print*.
Day shitt Livonia area. CaS:,
•
422-6060

ATTENTION STUOENTS - W * are
now hiring outdoor painter*, no experience necessary. CaJ lor interview^
344-9700

SHAMPOO PERSON or assistant
noeded for hair color studio m West
BJoomMd. F u l time, Tues. thru S a t
Please caJ
737-0202

Do"yt56 have the courage to make big deals
happen?
• Is the customer No. 1 with you?
*• Do you prefer a fastpaced Growth-oriented
environment?
I! 80, Auston A. Kanter, CLU and Associates can
offer you a chance to join a company with
Integrity, a sense of purpose and absolutely
unlimited growth potential. W e are expanding our
group of top sales professionals to capitalize on
this growth. Our compensation program Is our
beat motivational tool for .unlimited Income
potential. (Salary + Commission^

AUTO MECHANIC - certified with
loot*, minimum S yra. experience.
ftedford area.
534-3768
, AUTO MECHANIC
Experienced.. Drivabftty and ( g h t
worir:. Bu*y thop. NovL

$300n«eek
General help, tufl training provided.
C a t 355-9920
ATTENTION. Nation* largest home
cleaner*. No night*, no weekend*.
E x e e ^ n l M y . $00 bonu* after 60
day*. Car necessary. Fuf 4 pari
time position* avaJabie.
471-0930

* AUTOMOBILE DETAJL SHOP
Looking for hardworking IndMduala.
Wages negotiable. PtymouVi erea.
459-8199

~

A U T O M O T I V E OIL C H A N G E R S
needed lor fast growing quick o l
change. Experienced preferred. W l l
train motivated IndMdual Apply a l
Victory Lane. »03 Ann A r t o r - R d . .
F1yn>olrUw

~

CABLE INS TALLER. BaslO knowledge of electronic*. V a M driver* license and physical capab&tie* a
must Roof work required, f o o l * 6
vehicle provided, Exteflenl benent*/
pay. Appfication* only 9 a m tM 4 p m
Wireless Cable oi Michigan, 21200
Meif ose Ave. Southfleld { t o f Lahser
N.ofSMSe)
Equal Opportunity Employe/ M / F

Ova/ 2 1 , pari & f u l time, flexible
hour*.* See Vic or Dorothy a t Mayflower Party Shop, «24 8 , Main,
f^lymoutJvMj.
• - •• . .

CASHIERS
Farmlngton HiS* Co. h a * fuS 8 parttime positions avaJabv*. Flexible
rv» , student* welcome. Good tlartIng pay. bonuses, benefit*. 6 5 5 - 3 W 0

CASHIERS • afternoon, weekend*,
midnight*, for busy S n e l station..
Fuk and parf time. Ptyrnouth/Canton
eres.r3ainow,
455-263«,

CASHIERS
FuS 4 part time. 1*1 4 2 n d «MfU.>
flexible hr*. Retiree*, homemaXera
4 *tudent» welcome. Apply e t
Farmlngton 6 M o b l Mart, 3 3 3 3 0 W .
8 M i * , Farmington.
,
-^
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. CARPENTER
Experienced, fun time, hard working, take charge perton. . . .
54S-2107
CARPENTER
Fuf time S o o d p a y . LitbeJO no experience ' needed. Must b e . hard
workftg. Northern Oakland County
CaJ Steve after 6 P M
66242t>3

•
CARPENTERS HELPER, ' '
Formica/cabinet : wort"" V/esffind"
a/ei Experience
t-ieipruf. $5*00 an
wn;'- J— :
326-502,5
CARPET. CLEANER - Part or M
t/Ae. good pay. must be In good
hearth, clean eutA_ responsible. Cal
Moa-Fri.. 94rn-SpHr— 4 7 i 3 5 M
,
CARPET CLEANERS
wanted. Exporionoe helpful but no!
necessary. wBSrig to 1/aJn. Rewarding career with M benefits to righi
people. CaJ 6am-4pm
534-4290

PART-TIME
TELLERS
OPEN HOUSE

CAR PORTER
Wanted fuS-tlme person to work as
car porter. Apply In person. Ask for
MA* Thompson. Livonia CfvyslerPtymouth. 30777 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia.
^PINE FUOQE MARKET
Novl Rd. and 10 Mile needs Cashier
and DM help. Part-tyne/tuf time.
Cat
347-1776

Empire of AmericaT$>»^e1<Tn^-p^ft r ~'^
time Tellers forBranch Offices
located in Oakland, Wayne and
Macomb counties. Asi a teller you will
enjoy the benefits of working in a
highly motivated arid professional atmosphere .at an excellent starting
pay of 8 6 . 0 0 / h o u r , or more with
previous teller experience. Selected
fringe benefits are also offered. So if
you've had prior teller experience pr
t year or more of successful sales
^ n i t r B S h rranrJIing expTjiierTceTanfT"
you possess excellent communication
skills. Empire of America is
interested in YOU! Four to six weeks
full-time training is provided. Please 3'
note that only part-time positions are -»
>
available.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
BENCH LEADERS
LATHE HANDS

FINANCIAL SERVICES

AUTOMATIC SCREW Machine o p erator*. Cone shop In Dearborn K t *
area requires experienced murosplndle set up/operators- lor day
shift CaJ 6am-<pm
562-4492

BUYER • MANAO ER (RETAIL)
•or L a d y * Moderate Price Apparel.
Experience essential. CaJ:
M/.D.,9:30am-3pm,
«4M198

500 Help Wanted
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CASHIER

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
TOOL MAKER
4 TRAINEES
Motor ema Engineering,
PART-TIME ONLY
33001 Nfie Mile Rd..
CASE MANAGER
Part-time position* available at o u r : Farmlngion. Mich. 4S024.
Master*,In todal work preferred. 40
Commerce Twp. and Waterlord loboura
monthly,
new apartment procations. Prevlou* teSer experience
476-3500^
' •
gram lor adults wtth mental Knes*.
or 1 year cash handling experience
Please caJMariam.
559-6235
required. ExceOenl math, verbal a n d
customer relation tUTs necessary.
CASHIER for morning*, earn beCandidate* must be tvaAable for 3
tween $5-$« per hr. Wa Vein. Apply.
week* fua time training class in
Shea Soft CfcXh Car Wash, 3 « 6 RoTroy.
chester Rd., betw. 16-17 Mia. Troy
For further kiformatlon, caJ our PerCASHIER, fu* or part time, no expesonnel Dep L t t 362-5000. E x t 2 1 8
rience necessary. 18 yr*. or Okie/.
during regular business hour*.
Minimum 5 year* experience
Apply In perton between 6am-2pm:
EqyilOpportunityEmptoyerM/F , Wage* eq\ial lo abfiity. Steady wortc
Qua P*. 136 Mafr S t . Rochester.
Appiy In person. Oxbow Machine
BANK TELLER - $8.55/hr
Product* Inc.. 6610 i a n e w o o d .
CASHIER 6 Order Desk person
w3 train
Westttnd.
needed for summer. Must work
CaS Today
557-1200
weekends. Start now. Over SO wefOnJy Fee iiS
Job Network
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES or Air
come. CaJ 10am-6om
421-0794
Freight wanted Owner OoeraVx* for
local deflveries. Must have S ton -IASHSR
r
BARBER-ST
' itraighl (rucklnoood condition, lift- | flexible scheAAs. Appfy «1 ChOrth'*
mg. 70%, Weslland area.
Lumber, 107 S. Squirrel Road. Augate preferred. BeOrock Transport.
422-4282
burn Kiss. (South ol Aubum Road).
29933 Smith. Romulus. 595-0516.
JETAJME SALON, W. Btoomneld,
need) Shampoo Assistant fua time
500 Help Wanted
4 Hal/ Dress 4 Manicurist with t o m e
cSenteie.
Tony or Dawn, 62C-4646

BANK TELLERS .

*****

TECHNICAL
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

500 Help Wanted

534-3756

ATTENTION

For growVig Southfleld CPA Arm. 2
year* or more auditing experience In
puWc ^accounting rexjuVad Excelient benefil* & growth opporlunAy.
Send resume to: Burnslein, Morrl* &
Brown. PC. 26877 Northwestern
Hwy.. Suite 200. SouthfleM. ML
48034.
or c a t 352-6300

AUTO SERVICE WRITEfl
Entry level position for per*on with
cheerful, outgoing personality end
strong dale entry skK*. V/M train,
career minded Individual m IrienOfy
fast-paced atmosphere. Apply I n
per*of>: Pavl* Aulo Care. 607 Doheny. North r1B*c
349-5115

AUTO HELPER - buDdlng maintenanoa 6, cieinlng. part* delivery.
must have dependable car.

STUDENT9 4 RETIREES
'
Country Ckjb Gott *hop. bag room,
cart room. $3.50-(4.50 por hour.
• Bloomfleld HiCi
646-2626

Auon'OR

AUTO PART8 ORTVERS' NEEO^O
Fua time wfth benefil*. Good driV^g
record a must, Apply »fc 32214 Eight
M.le Road, Farmlngton.

17187 N. Laurel Park Or.
>,
Suite 300
(6 Mile 4 275)
Lhronia
462-1280
Park Lane Tower* W.
Suit* 0 1 1 0
(Ford Rd. 4 SouWieid}
Oea/born
271-0505

CALL OR COME IN

AUTOMOTIVE engine
Inilaller*
needed, m m I be certified, have a l
least 5 yr* experience in heavy repair, $20K piu*. medicat, & uniform*
provided,
622-S326

A U T 0 M 0 T I V £ ' P A R T 8 DPJVtft
Pari time. >d«al for retiree* or homemaker*. 6 day* per w V , 1pm-6pm.
CaJMr.Connon
353-957^
Art Mo/anPontlac. GMC. kKj.

ATTENTION
. 100
IMMEDIATE

No experience
Never a Fea
Vacation/Bonus
All shifts

AUTOMOTIVE
Air conditioning aod radiator
mechanle. Owh foot* and Bcense.
Good wage* and benefits. 931-3266

AutomoOv* Machine Shop Assistant
Turn drum*, rotor* and *ome cytJoder fjead recondition knowledge.
W d train right per tort
B 4 F Auto Supply.
j , 453-7200

•476-1010
454-4616

Livonia
Plymouth

ATTENTION

Light fndustrial

r
AUTOMOBILE D E T A J L E H '
Person l o learn euto detailing. N o
experience necessary. Assist owner.
ExcoBent working condition* & pay.
Call
•
^
I
476-3WO

Light assembly 4 packaging fob*
aveflaNe In Canton/Plymouth 6
Lhronla. DependablBty & you/ Own
reliable transportation • mu*L Benefit* S Insurance available.

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS: .
Market Research company"need*
oart lime help Detail oriented tor
Vxxfing/edrting department Daytime
•hoar*. Pa-/ ftOO/hou/. C e l Sarah
weekday*. 9-.30am-4^JOpm.
.
553-4250

500 Help Wanted

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP need*
experienced mechanic, Michigan
certified. CaJ lee Martm * i :
AtchJnson Ford Sale*, between* .
9am-5pm,
697-9l«r*

ATTENTION
100
PEOPLE.
NEEDED

ATTENTION: Full/part Uroe operv
ing* in our telephone orde< departmoot. No experience: 12 M.to &
Qieeofleid
443-1327
v

ATTENDANTS
Large Amoco Service'* Center h a *
opening* lor 3 people lo work at
Full-Serve Wand. Good pay. Part of
fuS-time Osy Shift Apply: Tel-Maple
Ca/ Cere, come/ Telegraph &
Maple, B^mingham
644-2910
ATTENTION A l l VOUWTEEftSt
The National Center lor the Study of
v Franx Ucyd Wright needs voKrv
leor* to act a * tour gutde*. host per*
t o n * and lo help on tpecial protect*. Please can Wendy Keenev
9aro-5pm.
9304616

600 Help Wanted

SOP Help Wanted-

ATTENTION! • Oougja* Food* Corp.
h a a ^ w iim«-e»l»Vt!*hed m o b i .
lood aervloe r o u i M avaHaUe tor
oour* between 2:30pm-10:30pm.,
Moa-Frt. Wi« t/a!n dependable pert o n * with congeWaJ peraonasty. M
p>/ how aria/ training pKj* bewrfite.
Apply S a m ^ p m . I I Oouglaa f o o d
Corp., 32416-mdusUlal R d . G « d « n
¢^427-5300.

^

ACTNOW
Call L.2 Kanter 357-2424

N E W S P A P E R S . INC.

I
t.

A P R I L 1 2 fit 1 3 - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
If you cannot attend, applications are
available at any Empire of America
branch office.

Empire

<&teertjer & Itcentm
,

«

will be conducted at our Open H o u s e /
to be held a t our Main Office. 2 4 7 0 0
Northwestern Hwy. (at 1 0 ' M i l e Rd.
and Evergreen), Third Floor,
Southfield, M l .
{

C o l o r 8pe<;fal|$t8
We have Immediate opportunities for ImJMduals
having a technical hackground In the coating
industry coupled with a professional attitude
and a desire for career growth.
The k* d candidates will .rave, previous experience In color matching and/or shading or Industrial coatings, a good eye for color and several
years experience. A technical degree h preferred, but not required.
For candidates wtth the above qualifications, we
offer, an excellent starting salary and competlIrve frfngr-: benefits package. IndivkJuals are
Invited to iubmlt their resume along wtth salary
'historyto:
B Q X 5()2

if you feel you have the talent to pursue one of the
-most exciting career opportunities of the 90's

t

ON SITE INTERVIEWS

itI-

ofAmerica

•

.-.

fe<J«r«l$»v*%g*8»nk. Menib«i f S l C "

3*2518choo4cr*H
Ltvonte, M l 46150

Equal Opportunity Employer M / f / H / V

500 Help Wanted

Garden Crty
422-0269

. KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
T T * " K e C y G i r r people
The FV*l And Toe B«»<
N o l a n agency; n a v e / a lee
E o ^ Opportunity Employer M/F/H .

NOW HIRING
A basic service IndMdual lor our
Auto Servloe Confer. Prefer an individual with Service Station Technical School or Repair experience.
Duties Include: 0 3 changes, tire and
battery Inslaftalion, p a n * ttocUng.
reserving freight, housekeeping and
equipment maintenance. Apply In
per*on:

'

K mart

Novl
Across from Twelve Oak* M a i

-5004,e4p W a n t e d ^

CASHIERS & STOCK

COLLEGE STUDENTS
INTERVIEW NOW
*9" S T A R T I N G
FULL T I M E AFTER FINALS
i_COBPJDRAT£ SCHOLARSHIPS^
• COLLEGE CREDITS
• EXCELLENT EXPERIENCE
CALL T1 a.m. - 5 p.m.

425-6980 or 425-7037
Hon

l o lc;iri ( h o l . i l V s j \ l c

Ollhr...

"RICH & F.MOl'S"
AUIMIII
N E W S t O R E OPENING IN
WALLED LAKE
Many full and parWiine job opportunities for
mature, dependable cashlera arid stock help at
our beautiful new location opening soon at 14
Mile and Haggerty Rd. In Walled U k e , As one of
Amerlca'a fastest growing drugstore chains,
Arbor Drugs offers excellent,benefits Including
employee discount, medical, dental, and life
-Insurance, flexible hours, paid holidays, and a
clean pleasant atmosphere. Cashiers must be 18
years of age.' Stop by for en application and
instant Interview weekdays from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
or Sat", from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (Apr. 10-15) at;
ARBOR D R U Q 8 - W A L L E D LAKE
3 9 0 0 0 1 4 Mlle/Hagflerty Rd.
-'•

A -J+FtBOR

Our Caiwr Sominar

RfK»tthing<it«ti? Yoa :
Mtd dm it tccunte
infocmitiorL-A* a Realtor
Xuociiit yoo can hjvt the .
indrptrKkhce of being your
own boss, setting your own
Kbtdulf i, $40.6uu7o $70,0¾
income *rid t secure fuwrt.
At out teminJf well discuss
rhingln j careers *nd the
idi IM1£M of the m ! euate
WuHry. . - •
-

Sale*

^Toea., April 11
Thora.. April 13
•7 P.M.
478-6008
Reservations

Ontuw

^21

»223922
Uvoqta
2 9 4 1 9 W . S U Mite Rd.
Uvonli, fit 48152

422^)269
QudeoClty
292JG Tort Rd,
Qardendty.nt461S3

| A C | |l#Tempora>y

IVLLL/Services
W K H f y OW* P»oj4t-Th? Flnt And The B w t -

Aa t^u«l ooportvatty wpJoyw Win

Need:
Collators, Livonia, 3 shifts
Packagers, Plymouth. Days
W a r e h o u s e , Novi, 3 shifts
Thanks again to our BIRDDOGS tcr
continuing to cal ! thoir friends S,
relatives S25 0 0 reforrat torivjs
Referral must work 30 days
Also
needed:
R e c e p t i o n i s t s • File C l e r k s
Sr. T y p i s t s • Jr. Typists
Data Entry • W o r d Processors
Livonia. Farmir.Qton H;i'v No.: ;;n?;i^
Call Today tor Appointment

Tiedib An Office???

Desk???
jf you're Hi lo be tied with your cuntnl <4reet; itV >'
time lo cut the 6a u\al bind *nd b« yow own lx5s».
• Sentry fowrtrice, a multiline twuret, u looking foe
tc*reer mirvW tale* tfpfe«nUtiYC« lo join one of the
area '• f *sl«*l growing insuier*,
Wtoffen
• unlimited" »liry potenual
• company-pud »»}e* »nd product (raining
• a Cflrnpfthensi ve Cvrnpensa Son pl»n Jut include*

abueuUry
• the Kturity of a full benefiu pick*ge
• the potehtjal for rapid wwadva/Kemenl.
So «op be'oig tied dov.Tt. H you have tl leas) Wo
ytanexpejieixemaipublicconUctBctd.CBl}

1-800-323-0863
for a confidential evaloatwo.

' ^ f l k Sentry, Insurance
ffgf
31600 West 13'MII«Ro*d '
/

Come to the Vlaslc

^

Job Fair
April 15,1989 - 9:00 a.m. - 1 2 noon
=
33200 W - ^ M I I f RoV
(between Orchard Lake Rd. & Farmlngton Rd.)
An entrepreneurial spirit has helped Vlasic grow^ to become a highly
successful leader In the food Industry. Meet wilrvbur representative
at our Open House and find out about dynamic career opportunities
with the nation's number one pickle producer. You'll also learn about
our exciting new world headquarters being built in Farmlngton Hills.
We have openings in; ., • .

••'• Data Processing
Accounting
Secretarial >::

Product Management
Product Engineers
yivvr.;(';,"^:;V'V<-- ; '- :

Fluency in Spanish is desirable for the Data Processing and Product
Management positions- Our salaries and benefitfevare competitive..if
you" are ready to fake on the chaflendes assoclaleoswith wortclng for
a national company, our* managers will be available To talfcfo you,at
our Open ftouse. If you are unable to attend, please send your resume,
specifying which position you are applying tor to: Vlaslc Foods, Inc.,
33200 W. 14 Mile Rd., Box VJF, W. Bloomtfeld, Ml 46223, Attn: Humwi
Rtsburces. An Equal Opportunity Employer, principals only please. ,

427-7660
GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104
Livonia. Ml 4S1S4
Hnrilage Commons

.••.'-•

To Your

Wc-need -100 reliable workers to do
small parta assembly In.the Canton area.
Day shlft/40 hours btx week. Barn
steady $$$ and/bonuses. MO
SXPCRltNCB WECt^SARY. Must have*
reliable transporta^APPW today and '
brlngafrlendi

Immediate, long-term Canton No
experience necessary Light assemi.-'y Ford R d 1-275 Top Day B«s!
Benefits

Taste success with Vlasic

HARTFORD .
)3312 Gr«4 Rlttf, ttc*)opcfi

DRUGS, INC?;

ATTENTiOr.!

GMS NEEDS YOU!
FREE BLUE JEAN JOBS

FariTilnjtofjl ifltb, MI 480)8

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS
PARENTS, QRANDPARENT8
PEOPLE WHO LOVE CHILDREN
It you have a high school diploma, you could qualify
for a position In a Klpdw-Care-leamlng Center
near you. W e have openings (or teechera, aides
and cooks. Learn about our respected program,
flexible scheduling, advancement potential and
excellent benefits for employees working 17¼
hours per week or more. These benefits Include:
reduced child care costs, paid vacation & holidays,
health, life & dental plan, tuition reimbursement
plan and much more. For Info about the center
nearest you, call .
f iiTnlrtgtort, 0*1 Mc KW>OA 477-40*)

firtninotonr^TrK«jliWYtiW,^7>50
Ftrmn(toAHI^l*to1tKoin*k,ft1-$tJ0
Uronta, JscUs $cMMjrt, 421-eiN

HlndwOwa

CORPORATE 8ERVICE. INC.
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
A leadiriQ risk manag«menl company has the following
positions available; ( •
EXlCUTlVt $ICRETAHY-posJiioft reporting to IhV
we>$Went. 1½ yrs. axeculrve secretary exportence.
Cindklata mu$t poise*s slrong typing, dictation along
wtth excellent composition, skins. Ability to wmmonlcale
effectrvefya perform independentlyE W t O l U i l N T aEWC>Re4pons!W» for hsndBng^jroup
benefits eruoliment, data entry & other general dertceJ
responsibHrtleJ,
- •
excellent benefit package offered. Please forward
'resume with salary history to:
P f RftONNCL M A N A G E R
. CCmpORATfiSERVrCfi.INC
• • W800 ytt 8 MHe»
l.iVoW#tMI.

JAPANESE
STEAK HOUSE
i\ 150 HAGGERTY
FARMINGTON HILLS

348-7900
NEW RESTAURANT OPENING LA TE
APRIL IN FARMINGTON HILLS

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
•TEPPANVAKICHEFS
• WAITER/WAITRESS
• COCKTAIL WAITRESS
•BARTENDERS
• HOST/HOSTESS
•BUSPFRSONS
• DISHWASHERS
•MAINTENANCE
COMPETITIVE WAGES FULL OR
PART-TIME-BENEFITS AVAILABLE EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED BUT NOT NECESSARY APPLY IN
PERSON MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 S OR CALL J EDWARDMcCRACKEN-KYOTO JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE .
(SMILE A HAGGERTY)348-7»#*
I

.:^>- ;
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0 & E i Monday, April 10,1989"
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Cpunty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
mmmiiHUni

500 Help.Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

CONTACT LEN9LABCLERK .
CNC M:Ll OPERATOR
for precision machine shop. 3 yt«.- lor major optical company. Orpanljationsl skiBs necessary, entry level.
Fufl-part' time. Exce3eht • benefitt experie.Tca required. Programming
Feindaie -area Ca3 Linda 9am4 se[yp he^pM. Apply a 112700
and pay. Appfyln person or ca.* .
*30pm
399-5120
.
Ma/ldn.
Redford.
537^490
TOTAL PETROLEUM
Plymouth
' "
459-5252
CONTEMPORARV furn.tu/e store
42395 Ann Arbor RdMt lilloy
has immediate opening for fuO lime
Plymouth/ • ' 4554240
stock person Previous (tiiit experiHAV. INC;, one of WeiropoMan DeM.tlSI elWdcox
ence and basic woodworking skjlls
SouthfieW
• . - . ' • • 356-6034 troit's leading vending service com- ».eipfui- Please ca* Kendra tor inter-,
'Can^s. has an Irrunediale opening
12 Mile el Northwestern
vtcwal
• 540-3577
Birmingham
626-2473 . lor a Collector tn our Amusements.
Oi^sion .The taocess.*ui candidate
. • Mtpie4 Inksler Rd. •
wA have cash handling experience.
kooAVedge ol Ihe Tri^Jounty ares, a
-r*hd-Michigan Drt-^era Ucerje and
an excellent driving reoord«Oual:fiEncore International, a multl rfvtlion
Full & part time positions cat>ons requ>ed lor bond.rvg are a dollar nations) computer- teasing
"rnvst A f RA\n»<"orfef opportcwavailable, experience pre- lun.t<es for profess.'onal. growth in company. Is looking lor a-qualified
• add.Hon lo competiL\^ salary and Contract Administrator to work alferred. Apply in person
their Bloomfieid Hk1$ hjadquwiert.
Iringe benem package. II you a/e
interested In joining our dynamic •
orginLf<it:on and have the riocej- Qualilied candidates with the loflow~" . 33152 rYT 7 Mile-livonla
ing background are encouraged to
sary qujlifica! ions, ploose ca3:
HAV. IrNC..
838-5220 appry
. CASHIERS -MIDNIGHT SHIFT
FuS 4 pail (>me $5 10 start with
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Bachelor's degree m a reiaied
advancement Fermlnglon .Xills
field or a logai Ass'stant
Shell.
553-2622
certificate Irom an ABA
approved institute.
CA$HlER3 WANTEO fun or pa/1 Entry levej 4 experienced
Jtime; 14 an hour plus bonuses, (ex Regufar fun time position available
• 2 to 3 years experience
the Amoco Station, apply at 9 Mile in our Plymouth headquarter* for
reviewing contract language lor
& Tarmlnglon Road or 12 M.-ie 4 aggressive. Outgoing Individuals
a pproprlst e con lentMuslhave
Orchaid take {in Farmlngtori)
with outstanding communJcallon
experience negotiating. modif)ing
sxfis. Public contact and/or previcontract language.
*
ous conection experience. We offer
comprehens/ve benefits inciud.ng
• Experience In contract foilow-up
win train /enable people, flexible tberal merchandise discount To exincluding securing appropriate
schedule. MoW Oil. 12 ntfe Rd al plore further, can 451 -522,7
ancillary documents.
FarmingtonRd Anna
553-6121

CASHIERS

COLLECTOR *

CONTRACTADMINISTRATOR

• CASHIERS^—

JOE'S'PRODUC.E

COLLECTORS

CASHIER'S

CASHIER WANTED, full Of part
time.'flexible hoof*. Burton Ho3ow
Pharmacy, Livonia
427-9600

Winkeiman's

An ^quil Opportunity Emp^yer
:
T
COLLECTOR(S)
~
CHAUFFEURS needed tor sedans. Southfie.'d area agency, locaied on
W
8
Mile
Rd
is
preiently
seeking
4AM-12noon and 3PM-11PM. $500
p«f hou/. Ability lo *rcwk either shift cc^eciorfs) with agency experience.
dajTy. as needed. CaJ . 855-4648 10 work in an atmosphere trial is
conducive to success Salary.
CHEMLAWN Is hiring Outgoing peo- Bonus. fu'J Benefits Mr Cohen.
535-8266
ple w.th good telephone skiBs lof
tola sales positions. W« will Irain. no
experience necessary, flexible
hours. $6 to $6 per hour commensurate with experience. Apply at
Chemtawn, « 5 1 5 Hesllp Or. Novt.
Mi 46050. Ask tor Mike
344-1700
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Nation's leading conection
agency has openings lor
Co:iec(or Trainees Some
Mature individual needed for child
exDertcnce des.rebie. Salca/e center in the Plymouth/Canton
ary! bonus & benefits.
area. Cart: •
425-7670
Can
353-0300
An Ecus) Opportunity Emptoyer
An Equat Opportunity Employer
CHILD CARE DIRECTOR
for progressive OaWand County
center. Strong management, leaderFEE PAID-$14,500
ship and organisational skills de- inside sales/marketing opportunity
sired and State elector qualifica- for-degrecd person NO EXPERItions necessary. Resume and salary
ENCE NECESSARY- Over Ji8K in 6
history to. Box 260. Observer 4 Ec- mos. Benefits paid
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School649-6797 or 662-0565
craft Fid. UvooJa. MicWgan48i50

DIRECTOR

COLLEGE Gf.AD

7

CHILO CARE PERSON
for Day Care Center, 18yrs. or older. Mon.-Fri. M lime. 13.50-54 00per hr. to start with bonuses.
525-3730
421-492»
CHILD CARE PERSON for da/ ca/e
center. 16 yrt or older. Tues. thru
Fri. 12 30pm • 6Pm: on call lor additional hours. $3.50 • t4.00 per hour
lo start plus bonuses. Livonia
525-3730 or 421-492¾
CHllO CARE PROVIDERS noeded
on year round basis at Farmlngton
HiCs daycare center. Hours 12-6pm.
fuS time, for nursery. 12-6pm & 36pm, 5 days weekly; lor other classes Excefienl working conditions,
professional staff, salary negotiabte.
Phone Oireetor 4 leave message at
8614281
CHILD CARE STAFF
Permanenl FuH/Pari Time Staff.
Flexible hours." Open 7 days 4
nights. My Place Just For Kids;
32875 Northwestern. S. of Fourteen
and 3810 W. Maple, it Lahser.
CHILD CARE STAFF person wanted. tor Livonia pra school, college
chid daveiopment required
427-0233
CHILD CARE - $6.73/HR
will train
Call Todl/
• 557-1200
Only Fee i « 5
"
Job Network

DOROTHY DAY
PERSONNEL, INO.
COLLEGE
StOQENTS.

In managemon! 4 law. Part-Hma
tetephon^ cclectton work wilh h«llon'a top coc«eticn »«rvic«. Evening
fc Saturday hours.
—
CaJI Ms. Weinoerg
353-0300

Community Center
Atlendent *
(PART TIME)
Requires high school graduate or
GEO. Oeneral office tkins are •
musl Hrs-: Mon.. Weds. Fri'.
4l5pm-l1pm. Seme weekends $6
per hr. Apply lo. City of Troy. Personnel. 500 W. B>g Beaver. Troy.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
COORDINATOR

COMPTROLLER

CLEANING PERSON

tiffin"* "* *W%M2
CONSTRUCTION

r
CNOlATWe OPERATORS
Mkiknum 3 year* experience, some
»*1^»« reoutexl. 0pemr>fl» for day
& fttoM ehrfta. overtime, great bene-• nifciwyJfijijrton.
„ - •- l<>cP*Tofm«nc% ~ "
\f,-; .-• Wl^cVrsuialOr,

leborer 4 tfrarvSstMust be hard worker A own
vehxie. Wixom tree. Ce8 4-5pm
CWY:
•.-;•,..
344-1200,
A/1 Equal Opportunity Employer
" CONSTLmCTrONtABOfrERS ; '
Mutt be dependabJe *W5 hav« rettMVansportatlon, Cafl between 2
4<prrv. . . V ' T , 85W4-17

500 Help Wanted

DIRECT CARE WORKER for group
home In West 8!oom/ie!d. TwUr*
latternoons. ,pa/l 'time midrilghts
Must be at least 18 wilh good driving record $5*26 to start-more ri
ire r.ed Great ber^fits. Caa Kathy.
: 855-0239
An Equal ©pporturv'ty Employer

0RY CLEANING CLEW
Wanted' Apply -within: 13509
Middfebeit. Livoni* between
7.30AV-3PM SeeHeiy; .,

FACTORY POSITIONS-FULL TIME
UvonJa a/ea Benefits offered
Cat from 8sm to 5pm.
476-7254

GROUND MAINTENANCE HELP
HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH
needed lor Northvtfe Apartir*nl Hjgh loch hair sa^o his Imrhedlale
Complex. Wia tra^t hard workers
openings lor hjir ttylsl whh c,Cen-'
F
349-6844' le^on-y.
1 ,
;4fJ-l787

DRt CLEANING KELP
Need front counter and pressert for
new.itore al Vlarren and Middle bqll
Exceneni pay wtllr good benefits
Apply In person: 24551 W. Warren.
Dearbprn>ie«ghts

FACTORY-49$ 12/HR
r«edlohue
Can Today
557-1200
Only Fee 88.5
^ Job tietwork

GROUNDS KEEPER needed for tuxury apa/tmcol complex In Famw>glon KJls FuS ume. i
interested persorjctS 474-60S2

KAHRSTfUST • Verant's Hair Today
needs tun or pj/| lirrofielp. Gresl,
opportunty lor ambiuouS person
"Can
464-/662

FIELD OBSERVER
N&eded for lederal srlety bdt survey. Extensive travel. High school
graduate. Sitrt Immediately Ca'
Mr A/en • •
&9-O300

GROUNDSKEEPER lor epa/lrr<nl
complex in Sotdhf*:d Must ^ r e
Uar.sportalion
q»i 9im.5pm.
35«ri30

HAIR STYLIST • Want to work m as.
cJeasar.l sson? Lcokirvj for experienced ha' dresser, luH or part lime
CaHPs-J
» 422-5730

CROUNDSKEEPEfi nted'ed for
apartment coropiex m Y/tsi EOom-.
W d Fufl lime posoion
Cal
'
! ' '
661-2900

KAlR STYUS? W.theJienttfeT / » •
A-'so r^ected shop essisiant.
Uv&Ma area
'476-5if?
. ^_..

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL
,N3ti<xi*K5« Deiroit firm seoka Indivkkiil to *ork m Cv>lomer_Service
Oept Pittucea #ppt*ants' should
have 1 to 2 yr» ol experience m
Commercial transactions, contracts.
compSance8^0^001^3. Motivated
candidafes w-a hjv* iha opportunity"
••'-o progress In expanding company
Series-? Ucense, a Plus-Forward
resume 4 salary<equ!remenls to:
Cuslorr^r Service Professional
P.O.Box 779
Detroil. Ml. 48231 •
:
DATA ENTRV/
0ATA PROCESSING ASSISTANT
Non-smoker for wed established
near N suburban manuteclurer*
Representative Musl be exportenced in data entry »fih a workjng
kno*"*dge of computer operations
4 some computer science courses
Also requires a general accounting
background Resume to: Box 280.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvonia.
Mchigan 48150
OAVCAMPOiftECTOR
For Summer. Experience with children 3-6 yrs old CaN 8am-2pm.
Mon Ihru Fri
673-7870

Th:j position offer* a compoMrve
salary and one of the best bencM
packeoes tfifi«"in3ui!ry. Oua!*ed
candidates should send resume or
letter ol employment- &nd S3'ary h!s-.
lory lo.
,

OELI-CASHIER-STOCK
Full 4 part lime, "steady, wil train.
Farmrfig'.oh Hills
4?6-7766

ENCORE INTERNTlONAL. iNC
Human Resources Department
21 E Long"Lake Road
Suite HO
BlOOmWd H,;J«. Mi 48013
An Equal Opportunity EmpXryer
COOKS ASSISTANT, Dart-time
morning position, S4.00-J4.50 P*'
hour depending on experience
Great benefits.
525-5767

COOKS
Exclusive W. BloomfieM retirement
compex seeking experienced Production Cook. Fu3 time. Excellent
benefits. Paid vacations and holidays Apply- 6950 FarmJgriton Rd..
W. Bloomf.eld.

COORDINATOR
A major temporary service
In Livonia has a full time
permanent position available. Must have good communication skills & enjoy
working With people. This
position involves scheduling employees for Job assignments. Previous experience a plus. Call for an
appointment.
477-0574
COPY MACHINE OPERATOR
Must have experience on Xerox
9900 Fu3 6 part time. Can.585-1330
COSMETIC SALESPERSON •
a position ava-labK for tales person
experience In seeing cosmetics, full
4 part time positions wltfi flexible
hrs Apply al Warren Prescription*,
32910 Middibeit ai 14 Mile. FarmIngtonKiUs
855-1177

Counter Clerks •
FjdMime. no experience
necessary. Full benefits.
AppV-fcveetton, Janet Davis Cleaners. 15 MJe at
lehser.
647-3009

"COUNTER HELP
Pail lime. 2-6pm 6 Sat. 10-5pm.
Fa/mington area.474-3010
COUNTER HELP -Plymouth
Full or part-time Days or afternoons. Caa between 9am-torn.
Mon. Ihru Frl.
455-9171

CUSTO0tA>{ For rhedlum rted 2
ttory oifioe buMing. Shayed dutlet
tnckjde; mainrenance Inside 4 out»!de. heaw Uting. AppV In perton
Coop Service* CreoM IWryt, 15201
W Waneri. Devborrt
CUSTOOIAN - Ight Industrial |»c«ty
m Troy. Maple 4 Crook* area, hat •
part time pom on ivtatabie for a
general maWenance jandortal perton Duties IncWe: 8gh» maintenance of buWing. deanVig 8 upkeep o( or emiie*. nexJbie d«y» 4 or
hour*. Some experience pr»ferred.
Apply at WAUCOMM Kdutlrlet
inc, 1780 M»pWr«Tv. Troy 48064.

8495210
CUSTOOfAN PART TiME
For 8 MSe, Htogerty Rd: office
NcM. Ca» Mr*, MSer lor an appc4n»ment
^ ' -2818343
Security 8«nk & trust Company
18333 Trenton Rd.
SoulhgaTe, M l .
f
48WJ
Equal Opportunity Employer •
- Ma^/FemaVHandlcappedA'el .

^

-

.

.

• : • • •

'

•

.DE6URRHAN0
Minimum-1 war experience pre-

lerred bul w« Iraki fight Individual,
maieerlemale. Cri8tm-4pm
• 69(-2052

.' - 0 1 4 8 5 1 ¾ OPERATOR
Computer Graphics. prooH,dio/i
company looking lo fd enlry le-rd
position Oeaove mcs-viduai: Mua
DISPATCHERS & CLERICAL
be detail oriented with strong orWORKERS - needed for part lime
ganizational sk£* Send resume to:
d»ys. 6 eves, weekday* 4.weekCoordinator. P.O. Box 1751. Troy.
ends, hghl typing 4 ling, must be Mi 48099
responsible a have own uansporteuon. Retvees 6 homemaker* welEARN $35,000 1ST YR
come Call for appt
967-5587
H you're going no where In a pitta,
supermarket
or gas slsllon make a
OlSIRlBUTKJN ASSISTANT
career lor yourseil with * 25 yr. oW
Good peopW skills necessary. UPS.
contracting conTpanyr Earn (35.000
inventory. Data Processing experiyour 1st yr. wilh unlimited earnings.
ence helpful. Alexis.
462-u566
Full Blve Cross 6 Pension Plan. We
want people wilh no experienco • we
will irain youfApply al:
Nat>onal wholesale distributor needs
Bu-Ji Foghi Center
experts in order fulfillment. We are
2655 Woodward - Su^te 275
m the lop 10 In our Industry 4 Still
Bioomf^ld H.ns, Mi.
growing Moving lo larger quarter*
Monday Ihru Friday. 9am-5:30pm
in Plymouth this Fa3. Salary commensurate with experience. Benefits
package includes medical, dental,
perish & <01K Send resume lo
NO EXPERIENCE
Broder Bros Co . P. O Box 37505
Oak Park. Ml. 48237. alieniion
NECESSARY
Lynn
Must have transportation, be ciean
cul 4 reliable
DOCK WORK - $11 50-J12/HR
Locations around melr0 Detroit

DISTRIBUTION

EASY MONEY

WJl traji

Ca3 Today
Only Foe $85

557-1200
' j o b Network

DELIVERY DRIVER

Kovtnga Business Systems is seeking a fun lime employee lor our
equ-pmeni instaiation team Knowledge ot metro area and a good drivOONUTFlNlSHEfi
ing record are a-must. Reply to:
M^lniQhi shift, apply at: The looney
Hc-vings Business Systems. 23684 "Baker 1S931 Farmington Rd. LivoResearch Drive. Fa/minglon Hifls.
nia
M I 48024. Attention &n leoch
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
- OELIVERYOR1VER
Fine Dining Resta-jrant is no-* interMust be rjefiable. neat. hor«tt and
viewing for
have 4 good drrnng record Many
BANQUET SALES PERSON
benefits, paid vacation, medical/
COOK 4 UTILITIES PERSON
dental and pa-d training Waterbrx)
ALL SERVICE STAf F,POSrTION$
setup experience preferred. Apply
Apply in person from 2pm lo 4pm
today at Wa:erbed Ganery. 32975
Mon. thru Fri.. 555 S. Woodward
Schoolcraft. LKonia
Ave Competitive salary 4 benept*.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
0EUVERY PERSONS/PART-TIME
:
Required by Auto Trader Magazine
DRAFTERS
~~
todewer on Saturdays in (he Metro
M.n!mum 3 years experience In the
area. Earn Irom $50-880 a day. CaJl
detailing ol architectural plans for
524-9702
complex construction. CAD experience is a plus. Position it al an off-' 0EUVERY PERSONNEL
srt« locauon Please send resume
EVJEN'NGS
to:
FuO time position is available for enG-Tech Sorvsces. Inc.
ergetic, ieit starter looking lor a-ooA.'lernaiive Professional Personnel
Sition with purpose. Good driver*
t4147 Farmlngton Rd.
record a must. We offer a complete
Livonia. Ml 48154_
benefit* package 4 excellent working envVonmonl Any Interested
DRAFTERS
~~
pertons should apply in person
Py.es Drvn'slon of SPX Corp., a leadTuej. April 11. 1969 between the ing supplier of automated adhesfye
hrt. of I0am-2pm. Spocfaiiied
8 sealanl application systems lo inPharmacy Services. Inc. 33510
dustries across North America, reSchoolcraft Rd Lrvonla. Ml
quires experienced drafters. Appflcanls *ha3 have comprehensive
DELIVERY TRUCK OR1VER - stepknowledge oJ drafting techniques
van, part time/fuB time, lor delivery
(mochanicaO, machine shop practic10 ait our locations, Randano Tuxees and minimum of 3 year* with a
do Rentals.
525-0020
manufacturing company. Successful
cand-dates win report directly lo a
DETJVERY/WAREHOUSE PERSON
project engineer and win be expecttun t-me. benef.ts. World Wide TV 4
ed 10 aspire lo higher levels of reAppliances Carl 9am-4pm 478-2510
sponsibility wlihln the engineering
department. Pytes Orvtslon offers an
environment for personal devdoomenl logeiher wilh excellent salary
and benefit programs. Submit resume to- Chief Engineer. Pytes Division. SPX Corp . 28990 WUom Rd .
Wixbm. Ml 48096.
An Equal Opportunity Employer' .

DESIGNERS
CHECKERS
• . LAYOUT
• Automation
• Welding fixtures
• Special machines

INDUSTRIAL
SYSTEMS. INC.

Futt Ume position wtth wefl established company. Must hxt^ experience in materia! handong or pant
feed equipment. Exceptional working conditions, excellent benefit
program.

SPECTRUM
AUTOMATION CO.
34447 Schoolcraft .
Uvonia. Ml
522-2160

455-2610 - •

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF tor new group
home hi Westtand. Asslstinfl c w U
with developmenlal disabiVty A
physical handicap. Certified »;aft
start IS00 per hour with benefit* 4
or/ false tner 3 mos. 2 week paid
training (variable.
722-470$
OfRECT CARE STAFF
For group home In Canton and
BoWvSe. Prevlout experience wtth
devetopmeniatty disabled preferred.
is 00-is 80 an hour to start. Good
benefit pack sg« & training provided.
Call Robert MickeUen between
I t am-Jpm weekdays
471-5810
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
.DIRECT CARE STAFF , '
BeflevWe horrvi terving Oertxopmentatfy Disabled ftsidenw.
••,
runtime posltloni •
699-3808
DIRECT CARE STAFF
ftedlord home serving Oeve^opmerv
t»»y Dtsabled residentt. Fv«-tlrrte
and part-time posJtkme.
CqiQam-2pm.
-, 63T-9058
CMRECT CARE STAFF
WesUand Group Home. Wvrtlng
AWe 0« Prcyammaoc tknt helpful
but hot reoulred. Competitive wsoes
4 benefits, Ce» IQa/rHprn 328-439$
DIRECT CARE WORKER for group,
home m Romukr*. Assist women
end male with menial fetardaUon 4
bbhtvky problems. Start *$ 00 per
hour, Benefits 4 pay rahe after J
mot. Can -•'
.722-4708
DIRECT Cera Worker needed tot
Pfymovih home. Need OEO. vaad
o Y W a Ikente M - U r r * * days &
tfternoont; part time weekends.
»5 25 to tiart. Cal I0am-3pm «nd
asktorPaliie.
W M l t
An EcyjtIOpportvhJty Employer

. J Martin
Victor
Temporaries
38215 w 10 Mile, between Halstead
6 Haggerty. (inside Suburban Medical Burtd.ng)
474-8722
'
ELECTRICAL DESIGNER/ '
AUTOCAD
Urgent and Immedale need exists
lor an Electrical Designer with prior
auto cad experience and/or training Socking m^unum 4 to 5 years
related experience'ln electrical design appBcalions Including schematics, controlj and oVxu/o*ntauon.
Contract assignment Please can-.
Technical Engineering Consultants
425-3220
ELECTRICAL DRAFTS PERSON/
CAD Operalors/Checkert/OesignHi Immediate employment. Excellent trVjge benef.ts. 2 yea/t experience In eloctrical controls preferred
Apply m Person only - 9AM-430PM.
ii.C ELECTRIC INC, 6900 Chase
Rd. Dearborn

ELECTRICIANS WAWTEEfV Expeilenced. Good pay and benefitt, for
tirsgle Iam2y new construction. CaJ
between 7-9pm onfy.
397-3264
ELECTRONIC ASS EM BIERS
interestedtosomething new? CGI Is
looking for enthuslasbe people lor
tul lime electronJc assembly. Starting wage. 84-)- depending on experience. Excellent benefitt. Phone
Irom 1tam-4pm to schedule an
appt. 553-4335. CO is an equal-opportunity employer.
ELECTRONIC PARTS STORE needt
Counter Help. Knowledgeable in TV
and VCR parts. Weslslde EJeclronfcr
933-6972
ELECTRONIC TECH
Individual experienced in trouble
shooting, circuit boards to component replacement level, understanding ot lelecorrvnunlcation would be
very helpful for the position. If above
quaMcauons can be met please cal
lo 1.¾ Out an application. 255-1200

Small Farmlngton HSU manufacturing firm has tmmediet* jopenlng lor
experienced electro plater 4 surface
finisher. Must be willing to work
overtime 4 2nd shift for Interview
tend resume To PO Box »254,
Farmlngton HiDs. Ml. 48332

EMBASSY SUITES
is now accepting appBcetion*
(or Immediate empioymenl

0RAF7SMAN: MoehantoaJ, M time.
permanent posi'Jon. Xust have 3
years product drafting arvJlridualrFal oven, or related field. Send resume to Box 338, Romulus Ml.
48174.
DRAPTSPERSON
For retail store Interior. Rendering
abisty befpfuL Please reply lo
Box 45«, Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapert. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Uvor-Ja, Michigan 46150
ORAfTSPERSON
OESIGNEft
,/tvrtomaliori parts handSng/ttorege
systems 4 equlpmonl Send resume:
Trf-Mstion, Inc.
30987 InduslriaJ Road
Irvorta, Ml. 48150—
DRAPERY DESlGNEfl-.
Experienced In setKng custom draperies. bCnds-aJ window type treatment 1. Base salary and oomrriissJoa
Busy design department Canton,
Troy, Farmlngton H'Hs area*. Or«pory'Boutique, Mrs. Gold 855-5144

• PBX OPERATOR
• RESERVATION AGENT
• BELLPERSON
• FRONT DESKCLERK
AppV Mon-Frl. 9am-4pryL

28100 FRANKLIN RD.
SOUTHFIELD. Ml.

•

..FinER'
Meavy plate 5 yr* «perlenc« tor a
smaa librtcabon stop. Apply in ptt'son t^^'RichfieaCl, LKonla. '

500 Help Wantef

500 Hefp Wanted

QROUNPSKEEPfR
.
FLORAL 0ESK3NER - immediate needed lor large suburban apartment complex. Please ca3 Y/esiland
opening, experience roqured Exi
522.-3384
ci-ent yages arid beneriis.
Can Kathy
525-3211 GROUNDSKEEPER Heeded. Relerences requsred Appt/ at. Reming.
FLORIST light warehousing/custon Apartmenls. 26300 Berg Road
tomer iervtce imMediaie openjig
al Northwest Hwy . Soutr-.field. Mi
Good wages 4 bene 1 fit
Ca-IKalhy
•
525-3211
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
Rochester area. Apply m person
' FOLIAGE TECHNICIAN
Mon-Frt..
8 10 60m at The Boulepa;d Mi"esge. ir<«nuve program.
vard Apts. 2651 Greenstone.
Canjute
255-0642

HALLWAr CLEANER for ap&rtrr.enl
compiei m T/oy Approximalery 2530 hours per wcc*.
Call
€43-9109

FOOD PREPARATION • Dcog'as
Foods hat position* available m our
kitchen as tandwicft preparers.
Hourt a/e 7:30am-2 or 3 pm.. MonFrt at $4 per hour lo Mart Perfect
whCa the kldt are m school Apply al
32416 Industrial Ftd., Gvden City
belween9anv4pm.
427-5300

GROUNDS PERSON
lor Southfleld Aparlrr^nt Con-.piei.
Some experience. Fufi-time.
357-1761

HARDWARE - Sales 6 stock help.
lull 4 part l-me Apply at Oakland
Hardware. 2775 Haggerty Rd .
Vi'el^d Lake

0 ROUNDS PERSON needed for a
suburban apirtmeni community in
V/esI 8'oomreld
682-2950

FOODSERVICE HELP Ylantod
Plymouth.. MJ. If you en)oy being
part ot a quality lood operation, performing a wide range ol duties 4 a/e
available Moo-Fri . 6:30am-2:30pm,
Variety Vending 4 Food Service may
have Just the tpot lor you To apply.
cHeasecaHMs. Carol.
756-8105

GROUNDS PERSONNEL OESlRED
for de-rtlocm|nl corporation in
Oixlahd county. Duties include ta«m
care 4 sorr< landscaping. Permanent, fus t^r>e position ava-iabie
PVase can bet*eon 9am-5pm al
642-8686
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HEATING 8 AiR Cond.liooing Techn^ian Commercial - Industrial. Servicerir.sialaxm umon^wages 4
bc-r.eM opportunty. Mail resume to
PO Box 52351. Uvonia. ML 48152

MA1R STYLIST • Vr",th Clientele lor
bury Southr<eid salon. Frar.klCn Rd
Exct-i'er.i poieniiaL ee your <r*r>
toss Can Kim
358-3710
HAIR STYUST: Want to work*> a
plejsanf-ta'on? Looking for experienced HiJ Dresser. FuH or part
lime. Can Paul
422-5730

HEATING/COOUNQ

Mainlenance

Person needed for a medium sited
complex m the Western Suburbs.
Musi have bcense 4 experience wilh
industrial buddings preferred. Send
your Lsl c4 quilficauOns 4 salary requrerrrfnts to Box 496. Observer 4
FOREMAN FOR PLASTICS PLANT - GROUNDS WORK - 2 people (Seed- Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
Must have complete knowledge ol
ed for outside work at smal shop- Schooled Rd . Uvonia. MCWgin
Van Oorn machines and materials
ping centers m S- Oakland County., 48150
Apply at: Brighton Ptssiic Products.
w.i! keep centers neai. water flo- HEiP V/ANTE0. M time a3 Shifts^
1343 Focketl. Brighton
227-2117
wer*, etc . part or Ml lime, benefits 7-EIe-rtn. corr^r olXlinton Center 4
aher wailing portod. musl be de- Warren. Apply in person
FOREMAN Hands on type for second shift. 2 year* experience with pendable and ha*d working CeJ
Yvetie lor appointment
855-5400
HIRING FOR HOME CLEANING
electiostatic: powder coat systems.
service, pari l-me Q*n transportaSalary iequ rements and resume to:
HAIR
CARE
tion Plymouth. Ca-iton. LfvorJa.
840fJ Rood* Dr. Canton Apply beLicensed cosmolcJoJists wanted lor area
459-8330
tween 8am and 4pm Mon. UVu Frt.
Weil BloomCold. Southftetd aid
Farmyigton area. We offer an excellent benefit plan, hourly rale,
bonuses and paid irtwng. CaHJohn Retirees, students 4 hom#makert H
City Ot SOuthfleld
Ryan Associates at: 1-800-552-4870 you »t«/d tke lo earn up 10 88 per
Starting salary $7.92/hour plus
hour this is Ihe K>b for you. Looking
HAIR DESKJNEfl • motfraied. expe- for people who Lke to laa on the
comprehensive benefit package.
Removes, trims, sprays, transplants riehcod m perms 4 color.
phone and make money while doing
and provides general care for trees $200 Guarantee/commission.
rt_ immediala openings lor the rtghi
637-2882 people and you fus' riughl be one ol
and shrubbery. Requires high Redlord Twp. area.
school graduate or equivalent plus 1
them Check 11 out 2 shfftt avaJHAIR 0ES1GNERS
year experionee m caring tor, reNail Technicians 7 MBe/Middtenbeii sbW. 930am-Jpm and 4pm-8pm.
moving, and trimming trees and
Ca.1
today between l0am-5pm; ask
shrubs Abisty and desire to cfimb area. P tying up to 70*/.-Commis- lor Wendy
476-2764
sion
Ca,l
Robert.
•
478-1125
and work eMecUvefy el considerable
32575 Poison. Fa/miigton HJls.
lugMs. Appficants who SuooessfuBy
HAlRORESSEfl
pass uSedrfvJng record ct^eck will be
Noeded In Farrmngloo KiUs
further invited40'parUcipate In the
•
653-2370
selection process based on the naHAIRDRESSERS
ture and extent of their prior experience. Apply by 5 pm., Friday, Aprl immediate opening lor a creative.
28. 1989. Personnel Offioe. City ol teM motivated etysst Health plan Oue to-seasonal ove-iosd, 40 M '
Southfietd, 26000 Evergreen R d , available- FuSxr-part-time. Fa/m- 1>rve positions are available jn our
Ington Hifls area. - '
471-01.40 office/warefouse. areas ol public
Southflefd. Ml 48076.
relations', saies/senrtc*. ediTa/Vst/aAn Equal Opportunity Employer
HAIR DRESSER wanted with hair I'on must be f.ied last Applicants
FRAMER-EXPERiENCEO
culling, color 4 perming experience must be neii In appearanca.4 have
For new art g tlery In NorthvRte.
(or fashion minded salon In North- own transportation.
CeJ
453-5668 viSe/Plymouth Area420-2627
NO EXPERENCE REQUlflEO
Income varies witi duiies 4 pvFREE MARKETING TRAINING
HAIR SALON
lormance. For Inlerview cafl Usa.
Local office of international orgamHairstylist Manicurist tor lop Uvo355-9820
lation needs 2 tun lime career mind- n-a salon. Excellent opportunity fuS
ed idMduals willing-to work hard and part-time. Benefits 4 Education. HOLIDAY INN - SOUTHF1EIO now
and be trained for Income In excess
464-0022
.
hiring, night auditor, front desk
ol 825.000 per year.
clerks, banquet set-up persons..
CeJ Mary
525-7659 HAlfl SALON in Wesl BtoomfieJd Apply in person - 26555 Telegraph
ooedt receptlonisi fuB time.
353-7700
FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR
661-1880 Rd.SouthSeid
Radisson Suite Hotel. Farmington
HOME SEWING • Make I5-*10 per
HAIR
SALON
RECEPTIONIST
Hills • has an immediate opening for
hour. Free arm machine recjutrcda Front Desk Supervisor. The ideal Glemby Beauty Salon at Hudson's. We can drop off and pickup wfl/k.
candldaie thoutd have at least 1 Wesiland is looking lor a part time CaJlrvjw,8 30AM-5PM,
728-8870
receptionist
who
consider
themyear of Desk experience 4 a Cooege
Degree. We offer a competitive selves responsible 4 motivated.
HOS"PlTAL
HIRING
18.15/Hfl
wage 4 benefit package. Please ap- Q£ML.'benefits. Apply In person.
Ceil today • - : :
Hud sons. 2nd floor. {VYestland)
ply in person or send resume to:
Ce.1 Today
857-1200
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Radisson Suite Hotel
Only Fee 885
Job Network
37529 Grand Fuver
HAIR STYUST a/e making between
HOUSECLEANER3 WANTED
Farmlngton KiH*. Ml. 48331
»50.000 4 % 100.000 booth renting In
prominent, newly equipped N. Sub- For Team rJeir^ng. Ride In company
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for urban salon. Must be current, very ca/. Mon.UWFrt.Ce3:
general labor position. IS per hour prc»esslonal4lriendy.
425-2269
645-6000
Start. Crrr Aluminum Foundry
HOUSEKEEPERS
335-1293- HAIR STYUST as receptionist t o e *
slst tn salon management 4 retail American MaHJs need* Residential
OENERAL CARPENTRY LABOR
housekeepers Part or fufl time.
Farmlngton Hifls. Maintaining mo- licensed. exc««nt earning poten- Oood pay + benefits. CaJ 655-1849
tial and growth for career minded
bile homes 4 grounds. M l time.
87/hr. No benefits.
474-2131 indMdoat. VYestlandand Trey areas- HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO to dean
^ _
S 5 9 W 6 luxury offce spaces In Birmlngrvam.
GENERAL HELP -' men's clothing
" lk)crnfielcfHi3t.
Farmlngton KSs 4
Bk
store, stock, sales 4 etc. Opportuni- HAIR STYLIST: Barbor or Beauti- Ca3
«42-3630
ty to learn tanering. Bemle Beno- cian wanted at very busy shop.
fWC SUPERVISOR
yVa. SouthfWd.
357>1722 Clientele witing. The name ol the HOUSEKEEPWQ'.
shop tt:- Share -Your Hair. 27726 needed In suburban nursing home.
425-5440 Competitive wages paid. Send reGENERAL HELP - metal machine Plymouth Rd, Lrvonla
shop In Farmlngton Hitls has opensume or apply In person lo:- ing lor machine operators, day 4 af- HAIR STYUST for newer W. Bloom- AdmWslrator. Oak HUl Care Center,
ternoon shift, fud time, tleady em- fleld/Unlon Lake salon, preferably 34225 Gra-id River, Farrtdngton.
-pioytnerit,-«o«eejrpeVJer>e«-desired with clientele. Good salary, leave Ml, 48024. •
—
363-193»
but not required. Ca3 Mon. thru message's
HOUSEKEEPING
ASSISTANT
Thura.9-3
471-2300
HAIRSTYLIST
FuB or part Ume. Clientele waiting. Full-time day posi(to(i Incudes aSe/Duke's Family Hair Shop. Rodlord. n^te weekend arid hoeday.work.
53.1-6597 Previous related aiperienoe strongFarmlngton HIU Co. has tul 4 part- Uvontaarea.
ly preferred. You may apply In
time positions available. Flexible
person or contact
HAIRSTYLIST
hrs.. students welcome. Good tlart- lull or part-time, cfiente^e waiting,
GARDEN CITY HOS PfTAL
Ing psy. bonuses, bene fits. 855-3840 Guys 4 boas, Redford.
,v (Osteopathic)
624SRInktterRoad
937-2750
GENERAL LABORERS • Fui time Mary
Garden City. Ml 48135
workers lor screen printing, sewing HAIR STYLIST. fuJ or part time ,
421-3300, exi. 4277
machines and warehouse needed. with cfienteia, very nice shop, 60%
An Equal Opportun.'ty Employer
Training avafable, day or midnight p>us all supplies, Troy area. Can afthrft. Great summer c^Ortunlty. ter 5pm
642-0917
Apply: 500 Robins Dr.. Troy,
HAIRSTYLIST '
GENERAL LABORER for small fa- For management training. Mature.'
Summi-it Place Hearing Aid Oept,
brication shop In Uvonia. Apply In serf starter cosmetologist Excellent
w0 tra^i lor 3 days per wt.ln hesrpeyson,1W2ftlcrifleIdCl.)JvonJa
opportunity, progressive Harper Ing hearth care. Good pay/hours,
Woods Salon
559-8649 Every other Sat. ho Sun. Apply at
GENERAL LABOR •
i thrfis. No experience necessary.
heanng aid dept, no pho<>e cans.
HAIRSTYLIST
PeM hoOdayt and hospitaTaatloa
Must
be
experienced.
Fufl
or
partIDEAL FOR RETIREE
Good starting rale. Apply h perton:
lime. Clientele waiting. Southfleld Part'limit 2 to3days. Supervisor for
4Qi00OiandFtIver.Nov4.
a/ea-Caft.
'
569-6634 maid company, 84.50.
»71-0930
OENERAL MANAGER .
IDEAL FOR RETIREE
Smaa. established manufacturing HAIR STYUST - must know It afl.
company seeking retiree with pro- Guaraniee $300 a week lake home, Handyman for Rata Store In Troy.
part-time opening. Various responduction and general management Warren 4 Wayne -Rds In. the center
experience. Needs lo be weJ orga- •of it tf. Westland. Saranda728-4834 sibtties Include Cght janitorial 4
ttock room. Weal
- - ' IndMdUi
jMduat will
ntze<£ motivated, the company Is a
have flexible schedule.
HAIR STYUSTA NAU-TECH
sales, production, service company
526-3535
with 25 employees. The person wa Put or part time. Good commission CsS Sharpn. .
427-3440
have enjoyed previous success ki avt-iable. Gvden City.
IMMEDIATE COUNTER Position
former positions. Job references reavailable; WW train. Apply In persorv
KAlft8TYllSTS 4 MANKXIR1ST8
quired. Send resume 10; Marygrove Exosoent cpportunJty available. Fu* The Bsoel Factory. 12 MJe at TateAwriJng Compeny. 26000 W. B MJe. service. Mgh-leoh beauty 4 tanning graoNScxrlhyd.'.
- : 'Soulhheld. Ml 48034.
353-8850 salon, opening soon.A« newt, mod,
IMMEDIATE
openivga
•
Hghl
Indust<h equiprrvent..Hi-tech decor. Exceaent commission, srith clientele. trial^trthouse, $4-»5^ir. d t * &
Farmlngton wire librtcetof has Cal Cathy lor Interview a t 728-9222 Sf1ernoorkCa»Mich*!le 425-622«
E t p Temporary Service
openings In Genet al Production Oepartmenl Musi be able lo lift 25 lbs.
•INDUSTFDAL HYGIENE TECH
and have fiood cextertty. Siartlnd
NlOSH $82 or equivalent. Smoke-.
'
FANTASTIC SAM 8
pay 55.8 7 per hour plus benef.i s and
less workplace. Nort/YviBe, 348-3810
Plymouth Rd./Werriman
regylar Increases. Apply ki person:
$ Mile Rd./Uerrirtvan; • .
INJECTION MOLDING - Stertng.
. CHESlEY INOOSTRJ ES. INC.
. • PrjTTiouth Rd /Tieoch Daly
Heio/it»'company seeks machine
,
, 20n5Ches)eyDr.
operators fuUpa/1 Uma tor at shifts
Farmlngtort, Ml 48024
New 60% Commission
Apply tr person 40712 Brentwood.
EOE
•.•..-- :•••:

HIRING

Forestry Worker

HIRING:
Upto$l0.50/hr.

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
Experienced. Stil need a few good
people. Westland Area. . 326-3134

ELECTRO PLATER

DRAFTSMAN
' DESIGNER

14841 Keel
>rymouth.Ml

DIRECT CARE worker r»eded for
— -PfllaVyJOASHttftHELP. • — : Weil Boomneld home. WT5r part
Experienced. Fid or' part-time. "
lime, mldnteWs UOO/hr. 10 tltrl,
Canton a/e*. CtH lor appotntment
benefiit. C « Otane et Sue befweeri
between 9*m 4 4pm. : 455-3780
Wsm4 2pm.
477-6851

:.--:.^-.-V--^

Earn up to J 17.000 "per
year ' i l l Dishwasr-.er. Farmingtori H^Cs Mounlaln
^33C*S—10 MS* 4 QrarftJ
Fuver
476-5333 '

DOG GROOMERS • Terrific opportunity for experienced groomera.
Excellent income, steady work a.1
year
562-3380 or 278-0515

OESKCLERX
Pays, tun Ume. NJohts, part time._
Good pay. Good working condTOons. Experience preferred; not.
necessary. Apply within. 11am-5pm
COUNTER SALES - American daify- Hilltop Motel. 10010 TeleSpeedy Printing Is looking for de- graph Rd.. Redford, ML
pendable, outgoina Individuals to
DESKTOP PUBLISHING . Produce
assist customer* with their copying
4 printing needs Excerent benefits our monthly newsletter*, advertisement* and.book* using our Macin4 advancement opportunities- Extosh compute/a. Experience with
perience helpful, bul not necessary.
Apple
Work* desired, but not necesCafl lor an Interview:
645-«OS5
sary. FuH time. $8 per hour. Send reCOUNTER SALES
tume and tamples to: NAUG, P. O.
Automotive paint and *upp*et. Fun
Box 2841. Arm Arbor. M l . 48108.
time. Apply at: 1054 W. Ann Arbor
DETAILERS/DRAFTSPERSON3Rd., PJvmoulh.
Electrtcal and/or Mechanical
- COUNTER SALESPERSONS
Several Immediate cpportunitles In
Immediate openings at our busy
a» Electrical and/or Mechanical DisCounter, wia train M necessaryrMust ciplines. Seeking 2 plus year* relathave some knowledge of bolt*, nuts, ed experierVM. lona term tempofastener* 4 related Items. Pari or
rary assignment* with possWU**
fu« time. Fun time has excellent ben- of direct employment. Please teftr'
efit*. Apply al or tend resumes tec.
Technical Engineering Consultant*.
C 4 J Fastener*, 25138 Five Mile
. 425^3220
-.
Road.. Redford. MI48239
OIE SETTER/JOB REPAIR
COURIER wanted - diysMft, 9.30FuS Ume. Must be experlenoed, Pro5pm. Must have own vehicle, Farmp/essrve die 4 alrteed. General toollngton area.
474-1136
room knovrledge helpful. Salary
rtegotiabte. Apply In berson Irom
COURI0R CLERK
6am-l2 hoon only at 300 Industrial
Must have good driving record.
OriVe In . pfymouth across from
light office duties. Car not
Unysis
necessary. Full and part time. Call
•
DIETARY
AIDE
Steven Or Diane
471-M98
Farm»ngton H a t /etirement home
CRAFTSMAN WANTED To work
needs mature person, swing shift.
wiifi handicapped IndMdua)*; ProCa8 Carol: 4 71-9141 :-,-.,
duction experience preferred. Sa)«
'••• DIET ARY AIDES
ary negotiable. Southflefd e/t*.
Ful and part-time needed at home
Ask tor GMC Manager:
353-484«
for »god located m Farmlngton Hifl*.
Cat: . ,
- 851-9640
..
CREATIVE PERSON •
Talented 10 make wreathj and ertifl-Ci&l floral arrangement*. 852-4920 DIRECT CARE/INSTRUCTOR tor
geriatric home Ift NcM. high school
CREW CHIEFS for prolesskma) cardiploma required. M l hearth, and
peling/upholslery cleanlna busi- 'dental. OMH trained or.w» train.
ness. Variable hour*. Excellent poCan,
.34*9874
lentiailorgrowVCCal ' 459-65 f8
DIRECT CASE/INSTRUCTOR
CREW HELP • lor Nurtery lor UvoFor geriatric home In Whltrnore.
nia area. Ful time, for outside work,
l»ke. Hiflh school diptoms requVed.
dependable 4 hard working. Ask lor FuD he arth and d e n t a CMH t/aJned,
Bob
.
421-2888
or wiB Iran. Ca8 354-3717

CUSTOO/AL MAINTENANCE'
And Ugh! lepalr work. MedHon
Height* arec. Experience noodod.
Unftormt tuppSed. Va-ld drfver'a
'
fccense. AppealStttsakt*, . . ^
1Q2S0 Alen f.4 ,TfentoA

ORVYVALL PLUS
Hanger*. Tapers. Boom truck drivers 4 general help.
722-6300

COG GROOMERS Needed
full or part time, experienced.
Shear Magic Pet Salon. 36083 Ann
Arbor Rd. Livonia. Mi
464-»710

COUNTER HELP WANTED
fu9or-pe/l time Apc-y-wiihln.^
Lois Gross Cleaners. 33210 W. 12
Mile, Farmlngton HI*.
553-0025

CULTURED MAR0LE MF0 CO.
teokftig exf erlenced pertont, M or
pan time. Will t/am rigM persona.
malure pertons pftterred. Atk for
£ * * , days, 533-5353
After 6pm 354-7» 17

DlSHVyASHERS-

DELIVEflY ORfVER/Slock Clerk
No n^hts or Sundays $5 50 per
hour Benefits Novi Auto Parts
349-2800

We offer Blue Cross, dental, life, acCOUNTER CLERK- needed lor
cident and sickness Insurance, reBloomfieid area dry cleaner*. Full or tirement, hoSdays and overtime,.
part Uma. Benefit* included. Can
647-1743

• : ' : --

* * » * . * 1»^ laaajsiyiliiiiMlll^^

500 Help Wanted

CUSTOMER SERVICE R£P
FuO time. 11AUI-7 30PM: Mon-Fri
Some Saturdays. , 40 hours> oer
viCek Friendh/, outgoing porson
needed lor overnight shipping company locaied m Bitmlngham. Can
Andy between 9AM-1PM 353-8494

~
DAY CARE ASSISTANT
r*eded ruO-time. Soulhfie.'d area. 18
years or older
355-4944

PART TJME
CltyofSouthneld

Siarting salary $14.44/hour plu*
part t^ne comprehensive benefit
package. Wi» work 3 dayVweek.
Administer* Community Development Block Grant Program, preCHURCH CUST.OOIAN • M time
Experience necessary. $7 per hour pareVcoordfnatea Capital Impro-replus Insurance. Send resume; 421 ment P/ogram, conducts research
and makes re«ommendauons on
Tjombiey. Troy, Ml 48083.
envVonmental/flsca) Impact ol various proloct*, other related dutiea.
CITY OF ROMULUS
is accepting aponcatlons for the po- Requires Bachelor'* Degree In Ursition 6» NON-CERTIFIEO Polio* Ol- ban Planning. Public AdministraTice/s. AppTicaUohs may be obtained tion, or Business Administration
at the 6 ty of Romulus. Personnel pkrs 2 years related experience. ApOepl.. m i l V/ayn*Rd. Romulus- plicants »<H be' further invited to
9.00 a.m. 10 5:00 p m Thru April 2t. participate in the selection process
1989
based on the nature and extent of
their prior experience. Apply by 5
pm.. Friday. May 5, 1989. Pertonnel
^Vmi,r«iii<yi< «r« ailpCfiwl:.
T-r-Oif**, C<ty ot ScwthrjeW.-SSeOO. E v U Be a Non-Cerbf^d Polic* Officer.
. eCcordmg lo the siandard* estab- er green Fid . Southfieta. Ml 46076.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
lished by the Stale ol Michigan Law
Enforcement OHicer* Training
COMPANY EXPANSION
Council (MLEOTCL
2L Be a olden of the f i l e d Stales.
Slate-wtde Advertising carr.pa^n.
3) Have graduated from an ac- Sharp, enthusiaslic people to be
credited Wgh school or equfralenl.
Company Reps. $15,600. a year with
4). Be at least 21 years o( age.
benefits whether you wriie business
51 Have no prior felony convlcUons. or not Experience -not ncessa/y.
6). AppScanl must be of good moral Company training Not door-tocharacter and hlghinlegnty.
door. Musi l i e people 4 be able to
7L Applicant must be in exceSenl start smmediatery. Envtronmonlal
health with proportional hefghl and Technologies.
537-7068
weight. A eandid»l*w« be rejected
H he h*» any physical weakness or
handicap which wM prohibil "him
from performing ihe'duties o< a Pe- Trt stale service company, 13 MJe &
nce Officer in a normal man/ier. VJ- Telegraph Area n^Si ttrong IndV
-i!po-ina)(-be-Cur/ecte4-lo 2ui20_fof. -jrfduil lo handle W 80clountJng thru
each eye. Hearing musl ba normal.
financial statement*. E0P tyslems
8). Appticanl wtfl be recused to nt- analysis, design and ImplennentatloncessWTy pass writlen, physfcal agni- -f management ol »5 office functy. psychologtcei ev»)uaiion. oral • tiorji, Compulet (terecy, 18 hour* In
lesls and background Invejtigallon accounting and management expebefore beftg eocepted. •
rience required. Accounting Degree
SL App0c*it musl moel residency jtftferr.ed.v To lpofy ca.1 647-3010
requirements persuani To Ordi- between 10am-2pm Mon. thru Frl
nance, Chapter II, Article 7.
tOL App'icant must possess a va5d COMPUTER OPERATOR - Midnight
or afternoon shifts avaajbie. Exper)Michigan Driver* Ucense. '
enceO with IBM 4300/3300 Sy«CITY OF WAYNE - The Park* 4 Rec- tem*. OS/DOS required. 559-9400
reation Oeparlmont b accepting apCOMPLHER OPERATOR
•'
pOcalion»(or the fcJlowing part time
positions:. Receptionist {tt.94.ftif.>, Entry level operator -and pro, Summe/ Playground Leid«f» grammer needed lo assist rystem*
t$4.50/h/.), Sr. Sen/fees UtWry U - enafysl.Computer courses r*iytr»d.
torer <$5.00/hr.)i Musi be 18 year* Send resume to: L A C 30955.
ol age, have a valid MScWgvi drfver* Korthwaste/n Hwy. Farmlngton,
Ooerise 4 have own transportation Hills. Mich «8016. Attn: David- '
(lo carry Uwnmowe/}. PJease eppry
.. COMPUTEfl OPERATOR
^
at the Wayne Community Center.
'* 463 J Howe Rd.. Wayne. Ml. Applica- Opening exhls at tW* window &
tion* must be tubrhmed by Friday. door manufacturer* corporate office. Prelerred candidate'* backAprll28. ---'.
ground wts Inckide relevant coWge
The Oh/ W Wayne is an ecjual opportgntfy employer & minority C4n- coxse work or 2 yea/* ol operaDans work experience'. Exposure lo
didetes are encouraged to ap '
IBM System 38 equipment I* * plus.
For moie Information can 721-74'
Send resume to: Humeri Resources,
12620 Wesiwdod. Del roll, Ml.
CLEANING HELP HEEOEO
••-:•.-•'
.-.Part lirr*. AvaSaWe In the Btr/WiO-- 48223.
ham«/ea-CaB ..-669-3555
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
InDBsse. 3+ and experience on • 3
CLEANING HELP • Part time morrtcom network. Position Includes net-'
Ing positionj (2) open for cleaning.
work lysiem, wftwaredeveiopmenl
Reslaurani * i Lfyonla. Up lo 7 day*
pef week, mxJM« day*. 557-5722. >nd main! enance. Send resume and
salary fequlrement* to: Media B»se,
•'••*• .
aCAWlNQ-OFFICE
28530 Orchard lake Rd, Farmlng2 morning* per week. Meal for Slu- (onHifts.Ml.48018. *
• • i.
denlorfiatlree.
484-4441
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER, for
CLEAWiNQ PERSON (Of »ma» *tor*\
real-time IRIS, business basic sys12 M'la Rd at Farminglon Rd. Can
tem, 3 yr». experience, general busiAnn. - " '•
853-8121 ness knowledge necessary. Future
system management position, training In *podfic* available. CompeU„ttve salary.4 benefit package. Send
resume 4 salary rec^Aemenl to: Mr.
Experienced hardworking cJeanlna
Smith, 34115 12 MiMA Farmlngton
perton needed at al 4 M f unit
Hills, 48331
•partmoni community In South 5e!d.
Duties Inckrde ucieep of hallway*, ~
COMPUTER. M.18/HR
leondry toom* 4 common a/eM.
•.-; entry level
QvadHed eppocantt apply In
CeUodsy .
$57-1200
person Mon-F/1.
Onryfeot85
Job Network
ViKaa* Green of 8ouW,e)d
CONSCtENTKHlS adufl needed, kx
• 25500 W. 12 Mile Rd. .
e^mlngham office, oVrtlei to Include
- • • • 6outhfleld . - - . . • ' drtving company veMde, customer
~
ClEANiHO-WJO/jy.
service end oeneral office work.
Hour*; 11-7:30, Mon-Frt. Can 8arb
wtiicraln
C«R Today
857-120», •U '
' " * * . . •
«42-5050
x
i
' —
I , , ,
Ofifyr»*t85
JobHetwOrfc
Considering t Career m Real Ealatei
' CtCRJCAUOlSPATCHEft PoVtlOO
For the Inside scoop, Can DENNIS
»v*Habi«. Knowledge ol Oet/otfAnn
COHOON. 478-7004.
Arbor area hecessary. light
- CONSTRUCTIOH
end phone »kfls helpM. C
Eipertertced worker* wanted «*
iween 9am to Spm,
- 4l
learrt lo Instal brick paver*. Send
CLUBHOUSE ATTENOAHT • needrMumertetter to: Brick scape. 2tOW
ed part lime lor luxury epartmenl OM Novl Rd , NorOi^ie, Ml 48167 •
cornplex m f«rmi/«lon H»». InlerWted pwtoni please c«J 474-8082
CON3TRU0TIOH • Need people for
construction retaied work. Fu* time.
ChWUTHE/MUl OPERATOR
Benefit* Inctvde v»ceUon. hospflaK
batlon& pension. Can
¢28-8232

$00 Help Wanted .

• Capable of handling sophisticated
sa^ /Tease transactions
invofving vendors 4 customers

Collector
•Trainees

•"

50p Help Wanted

-

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE/
SALES
Join ihe world's largest employment
service and place secretaries, engineer! or sales people. Sales experience desired. Salary, commissions,
bonuses, benef.ts, training. Cai
464-0909.

SNELLINQ&SNELUNO

ENERGETIC PERSON needed to Inspect 4 to rack ak/rnlnum window 4
door parts on paint conveyor. Ho
experience necessary. Steady work.
Starting" wage 85.60/hr., Some berv
trtt6arr»^:3uY^m;Mori:trvuThurtc'
Apply between eam-Sprn at 26015
Glendale, Redford - , /

GENERAL LABOR

HUDSON'S

ENGRAVERS/SAUSPEftSOSS
Fua 4 part time. Flexible houra Prefer experienced. Cal Engravers
70
GROWING CAB company need* Point. Oakland M a
Driver*, Dispatchers 4 Mechanic*.
ESTIMATOR - for parts washers auImmediate openings. Cal for sppOtomation 4 Industrial equipment.
catiorv .
4774300
Positiontodudea:cost estimating ¢4
total design/buBd Jobs, 4 bulid only
DRIVER AND HELPER wanted lor Jobt requiring estimating labor 4
moving company. Both local end material cost (rem shop drawing.
k>no distance. Must have • minimum Computer experience Including
of 2 year* experience working lor ' lotus 4 C AO. very beneficial.
major moving company and be *We
CENTURY SPRAY CORP . '
to prove it with f eferences- 774-0890
3900.1 Schoolcraft U v o n J a . Ml 48150
0RJVER lor pick up and delivery.
-;
Must have good driving record and
: 484-0100EXT216
rnechanlcAty lnc?ned. Apply «1:
EXCEllENTOPPOflTUNrry
,
22455 Farmingfon Rd, Favmlngton
lor Students, 4 homomakera, FJex-ot3391W.l2M3e,Rd^&erkley.
lime. Starting si 112,000. - 7 — ' ; 473-0991
DfWER - Fu» time. Musl have good. MrK.
driving record. Benefits. Automobile
parts warehouse. Farmtngton Hids.
Caa 1PM-3PM, --.- v
4717222
FEEPAIO-$24,000* '
Auburn HSU executive oMoes needt
•
DRIVER-PART TIME.
a
secretary
with exeeSeni skBs,
Cast 2 Drtver'e Bcense recjuVeck
(typlno, shorthandX 4 tecenl VrOfk
ConlKlBob
484-4200
leferences. Excellent benefits.
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
GENERAL SHOP ASSISTANT
649-8797 Of »82-0585
FuH lime enlry level pos-tlon in tmal
DRIYEfl/SALES PERSON
machine
shop. Some shop experineeded lor catering company daysence raquired. Contact Bii for apExperience heiptui but not necespolntmenlal,
,
474-58)2
Stry.Before2 30pm
729-2767
EXPERIENCED CASHIER good with
OENTLEMANVAIET
:
DRIVERS lor Auto Parts DeSvery.
numbers and people for a mator
Gentleman wanted as dt/tonal valet
Must be v a t , dependable arid have
;
dealership
tocated
m
SouthfWd.
4
to
assist
housekeeper
where
good driving record. Apphr:
Bodytricpexperiericeapiusbvtrvot
needed. Part lime. Some outdoor
LAKEYIEW AUTOMOTIVE,
required. CaA Debbie BraDean at work m warm weather. References
j 684lMJddt«bon.Oarder>Crty
383-1300 exl 352.
required
•'
258-1670
0R1VERS
EXPERlENCE0DRAFTSPEf\SON
GLASS
HANDIER
lor
manvfacturlor toe cream trucks. Good earrv
Ing jompany. Afternoon and day
Irvas, no deposit required. Must be for machinery plant design s*d layout work. Farminalon area. 6te*dy
shift.' Also opentna for foreman
aOeastl?.
9418860
work.Ca»^^^'
478-380¾
Oood* salary • M l benefits. Please
can between 8 4 12.
331-1200
DRIVERS • rut lirr>4 position avalEXPEftiENCEO LOAN Of FTCEAS
awe for medical company In Sovthto
originat*
loans
In
our
professionF«id, afternoon and day thift. Ouliet
al, tumble merttt In Oakland eourv
Include transporting x^ay maohlntey, Satary, Inwrsnoe and or svpertery. Mutt havs good drMna record.
or
commission- psxaLagaueffertd. W
Can - . - . . , - . 353^1155
you are Interesied, we are Interest- - . : - . : • ' . ; " • - ' T o . • - > • : * • . • v•din you. Can Ken at
.885-8800
DfWERS • PART 84H/11 TIME
Good tlan'mg pay. Mutt hive deEXPERIENCED,,
SALE'S
PERSOI,
pendable UantpurttHon and * oood
drhing record, C t l M.ke. 482-1400 needed for *. high vc*jme beauty
supply and eosmetic tiore. M or
part IVne, leviht ot W. BtoOmfleM.
DRIYEFt WANTED-Must be ovfcrai
88t-7323
with good drMng record and ctSeutEnthusiastic, articulate ivsvidualt
ftu'e acense- Apply In person Moaneeded lor long term tetemarkeiirvj
EXPERiENCEO
SH1PPW0>
recervFri. 830-Spm: NftC Pitiimg CeViter,
Ing person needed tut tkre, excel-' assigrvrvantt. Hours a/a 530 . 6 30
348 E- Maple, Troy. (Oerweert Bop m. Calfiebaccafor del a»a
lent pay 4 fringe benefit*. Ce*. atk
cheater 4 Ih'Srnofs).
j
tor Bob CetaSne at: Dearborn lyiho
lnc-.llvbnia,Ml
':***-*i.*i
•~~~
DRTVEFtWANTEO
Hungry Howies ol Wet«end now Mr;
EXPERIENCEO
WAREHOUSE
Ing, mutt be acensed cVtrer, musl
Peyton wanled lor an Aviomotrve
htve own e w e d vehWe. $5Vpar
hour Id ttart, earn up 10 88. Apply art 'Supplier DUtrtbulion orgsMrstton
perscvt after 2pm: Hungry Howies, locaied in Madison lit*. Must have a
1820 8. Newburoh, comer c4 Mr»- minimum ¢4 (2) yeaVt Ht-io expertence 4 rs'erarices. tscehent benebu/c/t 4 Palmer, WMHand.
-~~"
0REAT SCOTT III
fris. Caller appointment. 885-3100
Now ecoepttna appiicationt tor part
OfliVEIVVVAnEKOUSE-lmmedlale
EXTRA
INCOME
.
Telemarketers.
tvr>8
rntaf
cvflera tn'U alore*. For
opening. Knowledde o« the Uvonl*
k-itormtuon please cal
422-19u3
Work out ot home. Great potential.
a/M necessary. Cel Robert at:
CKAiet
^ ^ y ?
28t-49?8
' GREENHOUSE HEIPWANTEO ^
FACTORir' WORKERS NEEOEO «or
rut and part time. Male and female,
0RIVEft«l11.80/hr
'•.
Immediate openings. Wa otTer eood
to***
at 8000 Newbvrgh Ftd,
• •' NrV>g now'
wages, benefitt. credit union, overWasttand. 1-5 PM. da»y. No «tp»rtCan Today
M7-12O0 lime, advancement 4 good worki-10
ence
necessary.
^rMM5.____MHeTwprl|i
cohditloni. Mutt have high school I
' 0/OORiNOEn
DRY atANERS: Counter g H Bhtrt rnechanJcet apWudei
With'« tntnlmum o( 1 V"r*rbv\-.
presser. F i * or part-tima. turpart- Ca* NKoki between tprn-Spm. .
tvioa.CeillaM-.4pm.
6*1 SOJ*
'
474-«774
enc« not necestsry.
847-12*0 maffiig6eA4oa*

General Production

EXEC SECRETARY

DOROTHY0AY ...
PERSONNEL, INC.

.HAIRSTYLISTS :

Program <\ Quaranteo ol "
$6.00 An Hour
422-S820
- 425-0660

: HAIR8TYl«ST8 4NA)L
- . TECHNICIANS '
Protesalontl Birmingham 8tlort
dedicated to education 4 exoeOenoa
Is tookmg lor Team Members lo
grow Into the "90s with. 540-8844

HAIRSTYLISTS
E>dtingrjpportunhies«xlsllor :
tcensed Hair SfySstt In dean, modern Bovled service BoFUce Salona,
W* currently have several openifigt
at our salons located al: -.
. The K/ooer Center
•8834 N.Sheldon, Canton

Great Opportunity'

Earn Extra Money 1
MOONLIGHT

ENTEGH

SERVICES, LTD,
336-8888

1

:

:

: ' • - • • • ' • : '

-

'

:

•

-'••'.• Campus Corner Plaia
' 13t8.lh^rr^s,R6ch«$tet
Vflaoe Landings Center ,';;
815VY, 14MaeRd,Cttwsoft :
Ouf ernpicymenT package consistt
of. -.---.
.--.>. Guaranteed $4 per hour starting
_ basepr/pkdcommhsiori
'- lieafih benefitt available moude
Mtior MeoVai, Dental. Prescription, OvTu^iWatnsuraric* '
• PaM vacation, holidays 4 no
SuridtywOrk.
• Cflentele 4 modem e^prnent
suppled
• Free advanced training 4 styOng

:
>-•••; INSPECTOR .
Aerospace manutacturer seeking tvv
inspector wtth a minimum ot 1 year
experience. Cal 8am.-4prf» 591-2052

INSTRUMENTATION t \ / .
CONTROL TECHNICIAN
Position rcouVts a mlruoum ot 5
years experience, with boBer. h>rWne, 4 generitor lnt(rtjmentalicr» 4
control Absfy to trotibkishool, aervice 4 tafbri'e an types ol measurment eqfjtpment, 4 working know*
edge 0« programmable logic control'
systems are required. - - YVa o«er eompe::t»r« ta'ary 4 beMr
•fit package. Piesse send rcsudsa
with cover killer sitting pdlitiort «
Salary fMu!f«m«nt» by Apr* 14 let
Per sonnel Oept-IT
> ,
660 Para Drive »2300
.
0:/0^1^148228
An Equxl Opportunay Cmpkrfti
INSURANCE LOSS COmflOt R*pfesentauva. ImrrvKTata openlna. Excehent M t'm«. position offering good Income, fringe t>e««<:U and
opporturvtv icr adv*rv«rT*nl Exp«.
ilence p r e w e 4 bvl wor^g to tavi.
rejuroe lo: Commercial Unet
-Yttor, P, 0 . Bo« 613», SouthMi 480M-5134
>•

program-,

H you are Interested In a position at
any of the abdva kxaOohs, please
appry to Join our successful team by
M

PATFuCtA-'oRMAUnEEN .

CLASSIFIEDS

To set up an appointment or alop by
any BoFUce location Mori thru Fit,
6am-9pm or 8 t t . 6am-«pm. You
w« be glad yog did,
- _

Thlt clatiideitlon contlnutd
onPa>g*2F.

i

.:

453-3820

' BOr^CS: ;;;:
H*W Cars Centers

T
.A- - A- >_

.
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•
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